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BY AVTUORITY*
By Om Pmidtnt of Ike United 'Stattt of & 

* ' *? merica.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas a Treaty of Limits between the 
United States of.America, and the United 
Mexican States was concluded and signed by 
the Plenipotentiaries of the two countries, at 
Mexico, on the 12th January, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-eight:

Whereas, alio, an additional article there 
to was concluded and signed by the Plen 
ipotentiaries of the two countries, at Mexi 
co, on the 5th April, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-one, which Treaty and 
additional article are word for word as fol 
low*:

The limits of the United States of America, 
with the bordering territories of Mexico, hav 
ing been fixed and designated by a sjlemn 
treaty, concluded and signed at Washington, 
OnUe twenty second dny of February, in the

nished to thow persons, and also as to their fery honest effort, for the adjustment of its ac-
»u.•_„*._*;.._ ___.._^_. _j. _' u __i_i_ i__ .*_ -__.1 _ _ I t>MM».l_.!_._~i .t!tlt^...lil^._ _:ii t_ _ _ * •respective escorts, should sdch be deemed ne 
cessary.

AKRTIOB IV. , 
The present treaty shall be ratified, and4he 

ra'ificalions shall be'exchanged at Washing 
ton, within-lhe term of four months, oraoouer 
if possible.   ' ' r*;'-J1V.

In witness whereof,  * the respective Pleni 
potentiaries have signed the same, and have 
hereunto affixed our respective seals.

Done at Mexico, thU;twelfth day of Janua 
ry , in llioyear of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-eight, in the fifty-second 
year of the Independence of the United States 
of America, and in the eighth of that of the U- 
nited Mexican Stales. '

J. R. POINSETT. ft. B.] 
S. CAMACHO. [t. a.] 
J. Y. ESTEVA. [L. ».] 

Additional Jlrticli to the Treaty of Limits con 
cluded, between the United S(ata, of America 
and the United Mexican Siatet, on the Uth 
day of January, 18-18. 
The time having elapsed which was' stipu 

lated for the exchange of ratifications of the 
Treaty of 'Limits between the United Mexi 
can States and Ihe United States of America, 
jugneti.uiM«xi»a«n-tnelZTn ol" January, 1828; 
and both Republics being desirous that it 
should be carried into full and complete af 
fect, with all duo solemnity, the President Of 
the United Slate* of America has lully em 
powered, on b|| part, Anthony Butler, a citi 
zen thereof, aW Charge d Affaires of the said 
States in Mexico; and the Vice President of 
Ihe United Mexican Slates, acting as Presi 
dent thereof, has, in like manner, fully em 
powered, on his part, (heir Excellencies Lu 
cas Ataman, Secretary of State and Foreign 
Relations, and Rafael Mangino. Secretary of 
the Treasury, who, alter having exchange.I 
their mutual powers, found to be an>ple mid 
in fornq, luvc agreed, and do hereby agree. 
On the following article:

The ratifications of the Treaty of Limits, 
concluded on the I2th January, I8i8. shall be 
exchanged at the City of Washington, witbin 
the term of one year, coanling from the date
of this agreement 
possible.

and sooner should it bo

knowledged difficulties, will* be received.
|B .000.000: and also, that the rate of the 

'hole duty from custom* calculated upon the
If the raising the proper amount of revenu*J»°'1 of the imported merchandise in the sam< 

were thtf*ohly object, or could alone g«#H*!»r exclusive of all charges, will be reducec 
these suggestions, the task would be comp»»«^Kom nbout fe«i>*mjMr fint. to about twen- 
atively e«sy;*1iut the crisis presents a differ 
ent and far more complicated subject. The 
impost system of the United States has been 
for many years, incidentally, but so intimate 
ly connected with the growth and protection 
of American capital and labor, as to have rais 
ed up great national interests, indispensable 
to the prosperity of the country,-and which 
cannot bo lost sight of in any new adjustment 
of the system, now far other interests, in 
different portions of the Union, can be satisfi 
ed in the system now to bo framed, without 
injury to these important interests, is the que*-_ 
lion which makes a compliance with the di 
rection of the House, R labor of great delicacy, 
and of still greater difficulty.

la, the circumstances which at present re 
quire a general reduction of the revenue, it is 
not believed practicable to pirserve, for any 
length of lime, the decree of protection hither 
to afforded to. those interests which have 
grown up under the past legislation. The 
state of public feeling throughout an impor 
tant portion of tho country, wbicfi, with great 
er or less intensity, culls far a revision of the 
existing tariff, is not to be dbguised. Both' 
patriotism and wisdom dictate that this senti 
ment should l*e respected, and, as far as may 
be compatible with the common weal, lh.it it 
bo saliaf^l^iot from any unworthy motive, 
but updoNpaet obligation of duty which re 
quires-thaflll be regarded with an equal eye; 
that all be borne upon with an equal hand; 
and-, nuder that no less solemn obligation,-to 
preserve, by nny reasonable concessions, our 
inestimable Union.  "

Fully impressed with thefo considerations, 
and in the belief that, by their resolutions, tho 
House has required sa^enlioiu for a general 

I reduction of duties on the articles comprehen 
ded in the existing tariiT, the undersigned hn» 
fell it to be bis duty to deal with the subject-} 
in that spirit, and Sai now the honor to sub 
mit the result of his investigation and relied-

year of our Lord one thousand eight 'hundred 
and nineteen, between the respective Plenipo 
tentiaries of the Government of the United 
States of America, on the one part,and of that 
of Spain on the other: And whereas, the said 
treaty having been sanctioned at a period 
when Mexico constituted a part of the Span 
ish Monarchy, it is deemed necessary now to 
confirm the validity of the aforesaid treaty of 
limits, regarding it as still in force and bind 
ing between the United Stales of America and 
the United Mexican States:

With this intention, the President of the 
United States of America has appointed Joel | can Slates. 
Roberts Poinsetl their Plenipotentiary; and the 
President of the United Mexican States their 
Excellencies Sebastian Camacho and Jose 
Ygnacio Esteva:.

And the said .Plenipotentiaries having ex 
changed their lull powers, have agreed upon 
and concluded the following articles: 

AHTIOLE 1.
The dividing limits of the respective bor 

dering territories of the Uniledjilatcs of Ame- 
» », an/l^'C-tUn-lJiuted..Mrxie«tt .Sum., W-4<uy»f cnaTgtn 
ing the same as were agreed _anil fixed dp- cnn States, on 
on by the above mentioned treaty of Wash- | Governments, 
ington, concluded i>nd signed on the twenty-

-aecond day of February, in the year one thou-
 and eight hundred and nineteen, the Iwo high 
contracting parlies will proceed forthwith to 
carry into full effect the third and fourth ar 
ticles of said treaty, which are herein recited, 
as follows:

AHTICLE II.
The boundary line between the. two coun 

tries, west of (lie Mississippi, shall begin on 
the Gulf of Mexico, at the mouth of the river 
Sabine, in Ihe sea, continuing north along the 
western bank of that river, to the 32j degree 
of latitude; (hence, by a line due north, to Ihe 
degree of latitude where il strikes the Rio 
Roxo of Natchilocbes, or Red river; then, fol 
lowing Ihe course of Ihe Rio Roxo westward, 
to the degree of longitude lOU west from Lon 
don, and i£3 from Washington; then, cross 
ing the said Red river, und running thence by 
a hae due north, to the river Arkansas; thence, 
following the course of Ihe southern bank of 
the Arknnsas, to its source, in latitude 42 
north; and thence, by lliat parallel of latitude, 
to the South sea: (be whole bring as laid down 
in MelUh's map of the Unilud Slates,publish 
ed at Philadelphia, improved to (he first of 
January, ISIS. liuMfthe source of Ihe Ar 
kansas river shall be found lo fall north er 
south of latitude 4-4, then the line shall run 
from Ihe said source due south or north, as 
the case may he, till it meets the said parallel 
of latitude 4i; and thence, along the said par 
allel, to the South sea. All the islands in the 
Sabine, and the said Red and Arkansas riv 
ers, throughout the course thus described, to 
belong to the United Stales, but the ute of 
the waters, and the navigation of the Sabine 
to the sea, nndofthe said rivers Roxo and 
Arkansas, throughout the extent of Ihe said 
boundary on their respective banks, shall be 
common to the respective inhabitants of both
nations.

The two high contracting parties agree to 
cede and renounce nil their rights, claims, nnd 
pretensions to the territories described by the 
said line; thai is to say: the United Stairs here 
by cede to his Catholic Majesty, und renounce 
forever, all their rights, claims, and prelen 
aions lo Ihe territories lying west nnd south of 
the above described line; nnd in like manner, 
his Catholic* MajeMy cedes to Ihe s«id Uni 
ted Stales all his rights, claims, and prelen
 ion* to any territories enst and north of the 
said line; and-for himself, his heirs, and suc 
cessors, renounces all claim to Ihe said terri 
tories forever..

ARTICLE III.
To fix this line with more precision, and to 

place the landmarks which shall designate ex 
actly tho limits of both nations, each of the. 
contracting parlies shall appoint a commis 
sioner and a surveyor, who shall meet before 
the termination of one year from Ine* dale of 
tfaa ratification ol this treaty, at Nalchitoches, 
on the Red river, and proceed to run and 
mark the said line, from the mouth of the Sa 
bine to the Red river, and-from the Red riv,- 
er to the river'Arkansas, and to ascertain the 
latitude of Ihe source of the said river Arkan 
sas, in conformity lo what is agreed upon snd
 tipulated, and the line, of latitude 42, to the 
South sea. They shall make out plans and 
keep journals of their proceedings and the re 
sult agreed upon by them shall be considered 
a* part of this treaty, and shall have the
 ame force as if it were inserted therein  
The two Government* will amicably agree 
respecting Ihe necessary article* to be fur-

The present Additional Article shall have 
the sitme force and effect as if it had been 
inserted word for word in the aforesaid trea 
ty of the 12th of January, ol 1823. and shall 
be approved and ratified in the manner pre 
scribed by the Constitution* of the respective 
State*.

In faith of which,Ihe said Plenipotentiaries 
have hereunto set their hands and aliixed their 
respective seals. Done iu Mexico, the fifth of 
April, of the year one thousand eight bund ed 
and thirty one, the fifty-fifth of the Inde 
pendence of the Uniled Slates of America, 
and lhe eleventh of that of the United Mexi-

lion in the fuim.of a 
letter.

bill accompanying this

A. BUTLER, [L. «.] 
LUCAS ALAMAN. [L. *.] 

  ' RAb'AJiL MANG1NO [c.. s]
And whereas, the said Treaty ha* been du 

ly ratified on both parts, and the respective 
ratifications of the same were exchanged at 
Washington on the fith day of April, one 
thousand eight hundred nnd thirty two by 
Edward Livingston, Secretary of State of
the United Stales of America, andJpsc " <uy». otjirgo d anaue* ui vap xnrftar
can States, on the part of their respective 
"lovernments.

Now, therefore, be it known That I, An 
drew Jackson, President of the United States 
of America, have caused Ihe said treaty to be 
made public, to the end that the same, and 
every clause and article thereof, may be ob 
served and fulfilled with good faith, by the U- 
nited Stales.and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, 1 hive hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the United States 
to be altixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this fifth 
day of April, in the year of our Lord 

[L. s.] one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
two, and of Ihe Independence"of the 
Uniled States the fifty-sixth.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
By the President:

EOW. LIVINGSTON,
Secretary of State.

lie does not intend it so much for a perfect 
scheme, as to embody those suggestions which 
he has been culled upon to make in it definite 
and intelligible shape; and, while looking to 
the patriotic object of Ibo resolution, which 
has also guided his own judgment, he cheer 
fully assumes the responsibility of the scheme 
presented, he will derive no less gratification 
if that object can be better attained by any 
other plan whicii wiser counsels may devise.

The baiis of the bill now submitted, is a to 
tal repeal of the act of the lUth of May, 19,18. 
from and after tho third of March, 1833, and 
a limitation of the revenue afterwards to be 
raised, by a new system of duties, to Ihe ex 
isting expenditures of the government, nnd lo 
such qlhr.r necessary expenditures as the ex 
igency of the public service may require, and 
Congress, in its wisdom, may authorise.

The estimate which was presented in th 
late annual report from this department, ol 
the amount to be received into' tho Treasurj 
from customs, in Ihe year 1833, was founded,
-i.:-n.. .._— it.. • ———"_*..!-_- <-.L .„.,.chief] 
and

.upon the importations of the year 
tj froy Uut

ly seven per cent. The difference, however, 
between the rate of duties since 1830, and that 
Wider the bill, will not be quite so great, ow-
 Ojc to the reductions already made in the du 
ties on tea, coffee, molasses, salt > 

A great number of articles of the* first nn 
or partaking of the character of raw 
Is, have been relieved from duty alto-

Slher; anil on many of the necessaries of life, 
d those principally consumed by the poor 

>"/T classes, a duty almost nominal ha* been ira- 
gosed. 

jAn opinion ha* been heretofore expressed
 j ihe undersigned, iu favor of a prospective 

tjpd gradual reduction of the existing duty on 
^nicies embraced by Ihe protective system; 
jkit il has been departed from in the bill, in 

V -ference to respectable opinion* from* other 
garters, but principally to whit is understood

  be the wish of the manufacturers them- 
wlves, who prefer a system permanent in it* 

t.inractcr to one liable to change. ' " 
i It has not been supposed practicable to offer 
/ .y reasonable scheme of compromise, and
 !'( ' tho adjustment of existing diffciences, 
£nich should not avoid the incongruity in the 
M ofJ8i8, from the extravaganl duty on the 

~ materials, and the well founded objtc-
i to the system of minimum*. 

it is believed that the producer of the raw
 ttfrial, and especially the grower of wool, 

'W receive an ample indemnity for the con- 
llfc -sion now required, in the 'constancy and 

.adiness of the market, which the sure and 
'rrnitnent success of the manufacturing es- 

ilishments will not fail to afford for his com
 Vlily, and in Ihe cheapening of his general 

" ss. Independently of these considera- 
howover, it will appear by the state- 

ill, accompanying tho bill (marked A) that, 
the duty imposed by the bill oo raw woo), 

>rice not less than forty cents a pound is se- 
ijred to the domestic producer of that arti- 

statemenls, showing the opera- 
parts of lhe bill, will be prepared 

,u<l transmitted as they miy be found noces?

ayttemof n\inimunu is regarded a* 
g an unnecessary and extravagant rate 

, and as encouraging the commissiou 
f frauds difficult, if not impossible to prevent. 
gfs believed that tba effect,already, has been 
I,exclude the fair American importer, in a 
  at degree, from the trade, and lo leave U 

f^llio hands of others ls*s scrupulous as to the 
itramfs imposed by the laws..by 
Tlu most pUuiibfj ground on which' this

SHtetn can be defended, is, the security it af- 
rds to the manufacturer against the superior 

capital of his foreign rival, and occasional ex 
evksive influx of the foreign merchandise.  
Bat an ad valorem duty of sudicient amoun 
ujion ihn actunf value of lhe goods, fairly a* 
eertainiid underlie guards in the bill, may 
accomplish the same object not less, effectual 
ly. From information derived principally 
from the statements of emiuent imnufictur 
or*, a duly of lO per cent, on the manuUc 
lured article, beyond thai on the raw material, 

1 J, of ilself, equalise the cost of thede-
• . • .*._. .» . ^_ * .-• • t .«•' * —.

THE TARIFF. 
REPORT OF THE

THE TREASURY, 
On the adjuitment tftht Tariff. 

Treasury Department, April 37, 1832. 
Sin: In obedience to two resolutions of tho 

House of Representatives, of the 19th Janua 
ry, 1852, directing the Secretary of the Trea 
sury lo collect information as to certain man 
ufactures in the Uniled States, and to co.n- 
inumcale the same lo the House, with such 
suggestions as he rany think useful, with a 
view to the adjustment of the tariff, and with 
such a tariff of duties on imports in his opin 
ion be best adapted to the advancement ol Ihe 
public interest; Ihe undersigned IMS the honor 
lo report, that, for the purpose of effectually 
complying with the presumed object of the 
House, HS soon as proper u gents could be se 
lectol, he addressed circulars (a copy of which 
is now transmitted; to gentlemen in Ihe States 
north of the Potomac.and in Ihe State of Ohio, 
requesting (heir aid in collecting the in for ma 
tiou desired, »nd also sought personal refer 
ences with eminent manufacturers.and other 
gentlemen acquainted with the subject

Some of those, however, who had been se 
lected as agents, declined acting; and owing 
to that and other causes, with which it is nut 
necessary lo trouble the House, tuoretimc has

payment of the public debt within the limi 
proposed, (he duties cannot be materially, il 
at all, reduced, consistently with Ibat object 
earlier than the period indicated.

If the duties be reduced, as proposed in the 
bill to take effect in March, 1833, the amount 
which, according to the principles adopted in 
forming the estimates for 1831, may be esti 
mated as the receipts from tho customs in 
1834, will be about $18,000,000, which sum 
after providing for the payment of the debt in 
that year, would leave, fur all other objects, 
115,500,000.

Should the public expenditures amount lo 
(16,000,000 after Ihe payment of the debt in 
1833, there would be a surplus in that year of 
only V-J.500,000.

No allowance, however, is made in this es> 
limato for the effects of a diminished importa 
tion, or »n unusual re exportation of Ihosi; ar 
ticles which may be included in the reduced 
tariff, and might not be necessary for the con 
sumption of Ihe country before tba reduced 
tariff should go into operation.

Yet, however equally a prospective reduc 
tion may enable the importers to adjust the 
supply lo the demand, it is believed that a 
considerable reduction should b« made for 
these contingencies. It is doubtful whether 
they would leave any surplus, but if any, » 
small one. And in carrying into effect a great 
change like this, i* would bu imprudent to in 
cur the risk of a scanty or defective revenue, 
merely lo avoid lhe chance of a small sur 
plus.

If a reduction of $10,000,000, or upward), 
should be m ide, to gj into operation immcdi 
ately.it would effect nol only the future rev 
enue, but th.it which has already accrued,and 
which forhn the chief basis of Ibe receipts in 
to Ihe Treasury during the present year.  
Whatever amount, receivable from the cut 
tomsin this year may be now in bond,it can 
not be doubted, that before these bonds be 
come due, a re-export.itioii would tnke pi ice 
of nil such articles ns should be included in UK 
reduced tariff, und bo in a situ ilion to entitle 
them lo debenture. Such articles could not 
enter into competition with those imported 
under the reduced tariff, and weuld necessari 
ly be re-ex|H>rted.

In regard to Ibe proper lima for the rcduc 
lion to go into operation, the advanlage.which 
all parlies interested the producci, luanufac

Provided, that wool imported on the skin shall 
be estimated, as to weight aiid value, as other 
wool. --.

3J. On manufactures of wool, of of which 
wool U a component part, trot otherwise spe 
cified', the value whereof shall nut exceed fif 
ty cents -a square, yard, ten percent, ad va 
lorem; on worsted stuff goods, and woollen 
and worsted yarn, twenty per cent.; on milsA 
gloves, bindings, blankets, hu*isry. and car 
pets and carpeting, twenty-five per cent; on 
flannel* and baizes,and all other manufactures 
of wool, or of which wool is a component part, 
thirty per cent; and on ready made clothing, 
fifty per eent
' 3d. On all manufactures of cotton, or of 
which cotton shall be a component part, twen 
ty-five per cent, ad valorem: Provided, that 
ajl manufactures of cotton, or of which cotton 
shall be a competent part, Dot dyed, colored, 
printed, or stained, shall, be valued at thirty 
cents per square yard, and, if dyed, colored,, 
printed, or ttained, (hall be valued at thirty 
fire cents per square yarJ; and,' on nankeens 
imported direct from China, twenty per 
cent, ad valorem.

4th. On all stampsd, printed, or painted 
floor cloths, forty three cents a square yard; 
on oil cloths, of all kinds other than lhat usu- 
sually denominated floor cloth, and on floor 
matting, usually made of flags or other mate 
rials, thirty per cent, ad valorem.

5th. On iron, in bars or bolts, not manufac 
tured in whole, or in part, by rolling, ninety 
.cent* per IU Ib*.

6th. On bar and bolt iron, made wholly, or 
in part, by rolling, tbirty dollar* per ton.  
Provided, that alf iron in slabs, blooms, loops, 
or other (arm less finished than iron in bars 
or baits, and more advanced than pig iron, ex 
cept castings, shall be rated as iron in bars 
or bolts, and pay duty accordingly.

7th. On iron in pigs, fifty cents per 1 l£ Ibs ; 
on vessels of cast iron, not otherwise specified, 
one and a half cents per Ib; on all other cast 
ing qf iron, not o.lherwi»e specified one cent 
perlb.

8th. On iron or tteel wire, not exceeding 
number fourteen, five cents per Ib.; over num 
ber fourteen, (line cents por Ib. 
. 9th. Oft round iron, or trailer*' rods, of 
three sixteenths to eight sixteenths of an inch 
diameter, inclusive; and on iron in nail or 
spike rods, or nail plate*, tlif, rolled, or bam 
niered; and on iron in sheets, and hoop iron; 
and on iron slit, rolled, or hammered for band 
iron, scroll iron, or casement rods, three cents 
per Ib ; on iron spikes, four cents per Ib; on 
iron nails, cut or wrought, five cents per Ib., 
on tack*, brads, and sprigs, net exceeding 
sixteen ounces to the thousand, fire cents 
per thousand; exceeding sixteen ounce* to 
the thousand, five cents per Ib.; on square 
wire, used fur the manufacture of stretch 
er* for umbrellas, twelve per cent ad va 
lorem; on unvils and anchors, and all part* 
thereof, manufactured in Whole or in part, 
two cents per Ib; on iron cables or chain*. 
or part* thereof, manufactured in whole or in 
part, three cent* per Ib. and no drawback 
shall be allowed on lhe exportation of iron ca 
bles or parts thereof1, on mill cranks and mil 
irons, of wrought iron, four cents per Ib.; on 
mill saws, one dollar each; on blacksmiths 
hammers and sledges, two and it halfcenls pr 

iiiLCft

foreign competition in Ihe ordinary course of 
trade. If, hy the reduced rale of duly on Ihe 
raw materials, ami the low rate of duly on all 
other articles oi general consumption, Ihe A- 
niencnu manufacturer may, as is believed, 
bring his merchandise into market upon terms 
of equality in cost with Ihe foreigner, it is not 
doubted that the ad valorem duty proposed 
sy the bill, with cash payments, and a duly on

.f-AiULJlfuL£4utft !»••
laii*'adtl Hfty"c'ents 

each;-on all other fire arms, thirty por cen 
ad valorem.

10th. On axes, adz«s, hatches, drawing 
knives,culling knives, sickles or reaping hooks 
scythes, spades, shovels, squares of iron o 
sleeel, bridle bjtsofull descnptions.iteel yard 
jnd scale beams, socket chisels, vices and 
screws of iron, called wood screws, thirty 
percent ad valorem: Provided, lhat said arti-

94lh. On Ihe following articles, an ad valo 
rem dufy of 15 per cent, viz. bailey; grass, or 
straw baskets; composition wax, or amber 
beads; all other beads not otherwise ilillsnil* 
ed; limp block; shell, or paper boi'da) istlr 
iracelets; hair, not made up for head dresses; 
ricks; paving tiles; brooms of hair, or palm 
ear, Cashmere of Thibet; down, of all kind*; 
feathers, for beds; palm leaf, or palmetto bate..

26tb. All articles, not herein specified eith- 
r as free, or as liable to a different duty, and 
rhicb, by the existing law*, pay a higher du 

ly than fifteen per cent, to pay an ad valorem 
luty of fifteen per cent from and after the eaid 
Jd day of March, 1S3S.

SEC. 3. And be it further Hutted, That, 
in addition fo the articles exempted from duty 
jy the existing laws, the following article* im- 
urted from, and after the 3d day of March, 
'333, shall be exempted from duty, that is to
 y Cocoa; almonds; currants; prune*; fig*;
 aisins, in jars and boxes; raisins, all other; 
>lack pepper; ginger, mace; nutmegs; cinna 
mon; cassia; uiores; pimento; camphor; corks;
 rude saltpetre; side-arms; say cutlasses', dag- 
;ers, diiks, swords, hangers; flax unmanufac- 
nired; quicksilver; opium; quills, prepared; 
in, in plates and sheets; brass, in plate*; mar- 
jle; hair cloth and seatings; blue vitriol; ar- 
gol; gum Arabic; gum Senegal; epaulet*, of 
gold and silver, sac dye; madder; madder 
root; nuts and berries, used in dyeing; sumach; 
saffron; tumcric; woad, or pastel; alojj 
Iwrgris; Burgundy pilcb; bark Peruvian] 
meal; capers; calomel; cbamomileflowe   
riander seed; cantharides; caslanas; cat 
halk; coculus indicus; coral; corrosive *ab- 

limate; dates; fi|herts; filtering stones; Iran- 
ki.icensc; grapes; gamboge; hemlock; hen 
bane; hones; hornpUtcs, for Unthorn*; ox 
boras; other horns; and tips; India rubber; 
ipecacuanha; ivory unmanufactured; ivory 
black; juniper berries; nisecaroni; millstooe*; 
musk; nuts, of all kinds; olives; oil of juniper; 
paintings and drawings; rattans, unmanufac 
tured; reeds, unmanulactiired; rhubarb; rotten
 tone; tamarinds; tortoiieshell; tinfoil; abeUae} 
sponges; sago; spyglasses; telescopes; (extant*; 
quadrants; bair pencils; brazil paste^ tartar, 
crude; vegetables, such as are used principally 
in dyeing and in composing dyes; weld, an* 
all articles used principally for dyeing, com* 
ing under the duty of 13 1 2 percent; all oth 
er dyeing drugs; and material* for composing 
dyes, all other medicinal drugs, and all arti 
cles not enumerated in this act, nor the .elid 
ing laws, and which are now liable to an ad 
valorem duty of 15 per cent.

SBC. 4. And be il further tnacUd, Thai 
from, and after, the 3d d.iy of March, afore 
said, so much of any act of Congress a* re 
quires the addition of 10 or 30 per cent to 
lhe cost, or value of any good*, ware*, or 
merchandise, in estimating the duty thereon, 
or as impose* any duty on such addition, (hall 
be repealed.'

Sco. 6. And be il JvrOter tnucttd, That 
from, and after, the 3d day of March, afore 
said, where the amount of duty on merchan 
dise (except manufactures of wool or of which 
wool is a component part) imported into the) 
Uniled States, in any ship or v*e*el, on ac 
count of one person only, or of several per* 
sons jointly interested, shall not exceed 900 
dollars, the same shall be paid in cash, with- 

loul disannul; and.if il shall exceed that.

tiles at auction, will be fully adequate to guard c 'e* *hall nol be imported at a less rate oi du 
against Ihe superiority of foreign capital, and '? (u *n would have been chargeable on the 
lie fluctuations of trade. It is a rnle of profit material constituting Iheir chief value, if im 
il ordinary limes not enjoyed by nny other' ported in an unmanufactured state.
Irinch of industry not necessarily exposed lo 
(roalcr risk and vicissitude.

The imposition of a revenue duly merely, 
o) coarse wool nolraisnd in the United Slate*, 
a)d on Ihe coarser denominations of cloths, 
i<be)ieved lo be a concession duo lo the south 
aid to the southwestern portions of the Union, 
»iJ which may be made without serious del- 
rtnent lo Ihe manufacturer.

Without some concession of present advan- 
UfM from all interests, any scheme of ailjust- 
iiunt raurt be considered as hopeless.

The bill now submitted, proposes to raise 
tie revenue, with as litile inconvenience as 
posible to all parts of Ihe Union; it designs 
li leave all the great national interests ade- 

lately protected, while, it lessens Ihe duty 
raw materials and articles of uecessily.  

jrealer protection might be given, and the 
owth, both of the raw material and of Ihe 
itnufactures. might be more rapidly encour 
fd. It is believed, however, that by the 
ale of .duties in tho bill.ihe advancement and 
jsperity of each will be certainly attained; 
il it is for those interested lo consider,tvhcth 
lit be nut wiser and IB ire patriotic lo be con- 

.el with a certain and permanent, though 
 >re graduoJprocess, ih.m hy contending ior 
Iremo prlBclion lo endanger their own in-

been employed in executing the intentions of 
the department than was anticipated. The 
importance of despatch was fully appreciated, 
but, until the returns could b(j received, to 
enable the undersigned to dommunicate Ihe 
facts called for by the House,he did not deem 
himself Authorized lo submit any suggestions, 
or recommend any particular modification of 
existing' duties.

These returns have hut recently begun to 
come in, and have yet been only partially re 
ceived; but rather than incur greater delay, 
at this advanced period of the session, or lon-

Sir disappoint the expectations _of the 
onto, the undersigned has the honor to com 

municate the returns as far us they have come 
lo hand, and will continue to transmit others 
as tliry may bo received at the department. 

In compl) ing with so much ofthu resolutions of 
the House ns requires the Secretary of the 
Treasury to communicate his own suggestions, 
he is well awaru of the delicacy and responsi 
bility of the task he has been instructed to 
perform: he is profoundly sensible, however, 
of the importance of tho crisis which has in 
duced the demand; and he lint entire confi 
dence in the liberal patriotism with which 6v-

turer, importer, consumer would di-rive from 
timely notice of any important changes ia Ihe 
rates of duty, is a consideration-which also, 
ought not to be overlooked.

For the objects mainly intended to be pro 
vided for, an annual revenue of $16.000,01)0 is 
estimated to be necessary. Of this amount, 
uniil Congress shall otherwise) determine, the 
sum of jd.OOO.UOO may bo estimated to be re 
ceived-IroraJiio public lands. Should Con 
gress hereafter determine lo dispense with 
this source of revenue, any deficiency thereby 
occasioned may readily he runted by a small 
augmentation of the duties proposed by the 
bill upon Ihe class of articles which are taxed 
solely fur Ihe purpose of revenue, or may bo 
distributed among the whole.

The remaining 912,000,000 it is proposed t 
raise exclusively from duties on imports, in th 
manner particularly provided for in the bill.  
U is estimated that, by this mode, the whol< 
annual revenue from customs calculated upo 
(he importations of lhe year ending on th' 
30(h September 1830, after deducting re-ex 
portations, will be reduced more than Jl°> 
000,000, and upon that portion of them com 
monly called protected article*, more tba

rest, ,\n\t ultimately disturb the harmony 
'i Union.

of

I luve ihe honor to be, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant,

LOUIS McLANE. 
Secretary </  the Treaiury. 

Te Hon. the SPKAKEB,
$ the Haute nf Hepreif'lalivu. 

Tiie bill accompanying tba Secretary'* Re- 
_ ft i* as follows:]
AJILL further altering the duties on imports, 

ind for oilier purposes, accompanying Ihe 
 ecretary of Ibe Treasury's Report to Ihe 
iouse of Representatives, of Ibe 37lh of 
kpril. 1832.
f cc. I. Be it enacted by tht Senate and Ihiae 

flUprcjetitativei qf the United Slatei oJ'Anur- 
icin CoOgrttt uuembled, That from and af- 
Icihe 31 day of March, 1833, ihe act enti 
til "An act in alteration of the several acts 
nosing duties on imports," approved 
l|i of May, 18:28, shall be repenled; 
sifar as tba same may be necessary for the 
ribvery and collection of all duties which 
sill have accrued under ihe said act, and (or 
\n recovery, collection, distribution, and re- 
t|8>ioh of all fines, penalties, and fnrfeit- 
ui», which way have been incurred under 
tt same.

IEO. 2. .ffiui be it further enacted, That in 
lit of ibe duties now imposed by law on Ihe 
inurlalioa of article* hereinafter mentioned, 
lire shall be levied, collected, and paid, the 
fmwiug dutins, thai is lo say.

st. On wool, unmanufactured, the value 
wtreof, at the plactfoi exportation, shall not 
eted.len cen's per pound, five per cent, ad 
viirein, and when Ihe vulje shall exceed ten 
c«s per pound, twenty per cent, ad valorem:

lllh. On steel, oue dollar and fifty cents 
per 112 Ibs.

I3tb On japanned wares of all kinds, on 
plated wares of all kinds, and on all manufac 
tures, not otherwise specified, made of brass, 
iron, steel, pewter, lead, or tin, or of which 
either of these metals is a componon t matt-ri 
al, u duty of twenty five per cent, ad valorem: 
Provided, that all articles manufactured, in 
whole, of sheet, rod, hoop, b >ll.or bar iron, or 
of iron wire, or of which sheet, rod, hoop, bolt,
or bar Iron, or iron-wire, shall constitute the 
greatest weight, and which are nol otherwise

shall At the option of the importer, or impor 
ters, be paid, or secured lo be paid, in the) 
manner now required by law, one half in three 
and one hull in six calendar months;and that, 
from and after the said 3d day of March, *o 
much of the Cid section of the act, entitled 
"An act to regulate the collection of duties o* 
imports nnd tonnage," approved the 3d of 
March, 179D,as authorises the deposite of traa, 
under the bond of the importer, or importer*, 
shall be repealed.

Stc. 6. And be it further enacted. That 
from and after the 3d day of March, aforesaid, 
the duties on nil manufacture* of wool, or of 
which wool is a component part, shall be paid 
in cash without discount, or at the option of 
the importer, tie placed in the public store*, 
under bond al his n»k, subjtcl to the payment 
ol Uio customary storages and charges, and lo 
Ihe payment of interest at lhe rate of six per 
centum per annum while so stored: Provided, 
thai the duty on the ai tides so stored shall b* 
paid one half in three and one half in *ix 
months from Ihe date of importation: Provi-
ded, vlso, that if any instalment of duties be 
nol paid when the same shall have become

 _..._. .._, _ -. . ._._ .._. due, so much of the said merchandise  * may 
specified, sli^ll pay the same duty'pe"r'ib. that ' be necessary lo discharge such instalment 
is charged by this act on sheet, rod. hoop, I ina" be solli at Public »uc"<>n . »nd, retaining 
bolt or bar iron', or on iron wire, of the saraa lna """ oecetfury (or the payment of such
number Provided, ulso.illiat Iherespeclively:
said last mentioned rates shall not he less 
than Ihe said duty of twenty-five per cent ad 
valorem.

13th. That allrcrap and old iron shall pay

(or
in8li«lment of the duties, together with tho 
expenses of Ihe safekeeping and sale of such 
goods, the overplus, if any, shall be relumed 
by the collector to Ihe importer, or owner, 
or to his agent or lawful representative. And

duty of twelve dollars and fifty cents per ion";: provided also, lhat the importer, owner, or 
lat nothing shall be deemed old iron that h«* con*«nee ol such goods urn, .1 any time af- 

  "   .... Orjron ; ler Iho dcposile shall have been made, wUh-...... .. ..._. __ ._.. _.._. u,ereort on
withdrawn.

a
lhat
not
( except old) of more than six inches in length, ! draw - the "''°le> or ?ny par?
shall be rated as bar. bolt, rod or hoop iron, I'")' 1 "*" lhe dulle» OD what «»»>
as lhe case may be, und pay duty according. ' und lue customary ttorig* aiid charge*, and.

. On unmanufactured hemp, fifty dollars , ol iiilisresi. 
; on sail duck.\en cents a square yard; , SBC - '  ?'"* *  *'

14th 
per Ion
and. on cotton bagging, three and half cent* 

square yard.
1 61 h. On all manufactures of silk.or of whir b 

silk shall be a component part, coming from 
beyond Ibe Cape of Good Hope, twenty- five 
per cent, ad valorem; and on all qther manu 
factures of silk, or of* which silk (hall be a 
component part, twenty per eent.

lu'ih. On brown sugar and syrup for making 
sugar, two and a half cents per pound; and on 
while clayed, or powdered sugar; three and 
one-third cents per pound.

17tb. On salt, five cents per fifty-six pounds.
18th. On cofi'ee, Inilf a cent per pound.
19th. On ICHS of all kinds imported from 

China, and other places east of C«pe Good 
Hope, and in vessels of Ihe United Stales, one 
cent, pur pound.. On all teas imported from 
any other place, or in vessels other than 
vessels of the U. Status, ten cent* per pound.

SOlh. On slates of all kinds, twenty-five per 
cent, ad valorem.

21s*. On window glass, not above 8 by U) 
inches in size, S dollars per hundred square 
feet; not above 10 by 12 inches, 3 doll .rs and 
50 cents per hundred square feet; and if above 
10 b} li inches, 4 dollars per hundred square 
feet: Provided, that all window glass import 
ed in plates', uncut, shall be chaiged with the 
highest rates of duty hereby imposed. On 
apothecaries' vial«, of the capacity of fouroun.- 
ces nnd less, one dollar per gross; and not e>» 
ceeding right ounce*, one dollar and twenty- 
five cents per gross.

2 M. On olive oil, inxasks, Hi cent* a gallon.
23d. On the wine* of France, viz: red wines, 

in casks, 6 cent* a gallon; white wines in casks, 
10 cents a gallon; and wine* of all sorts, in bot 
tles, 32 cent* a gallon.

That
from and after the 3d day of March afore 
said, foreign manufacture* of wool, or of 
which wool is a component purl, which may 
be sold at public sale, other than tale* un 
der execution, decree*, and process of court* 
in the United Stales, there shall be reserv 
ed by Ihe seller, one and a half per cent, 
on lhe ainouut of such sale for. the use of 
lhe United Elates; and no such tale shall 
be made but in the preseqff of an officer of
the castoms, in places

:*eau < 
when there shall bo

one, for which purpoic reasonable notice shall 
be given lo the collector of the district, or tuch 
officer of Ihe customs as he may designate for 
that service; and an account ol the merchan 
dise sold, certified, and approved by the offi 
cer of lbe customs present, shall be rendered 
by the selltr to the collector, the said one and 
a half per cent paid over lo him within twen 
ty-four hours alter such sale. And if any 
person shall make such sale without the Pret 
ence of an officer of the c Atoms, or shall fail 
to render such an account within the linoe re 
quired, lie aball forfeit and p«y to the United 
aiates two hundred dollars; or if he shall tail 
lo pay oVer to' the collector as i* hereby re 
quired, the one and an halfper cent, accruing 
to the United Slates on such sale, he ahaUler- 
leit and pay to Ihe United State*, double Ike 
amount of such per cenlage.

Sec. 8. vftid t* itfttrther enacted, That, it) 
all cases where Ibe duty which now i*. or 
hereafter may be, imposed OQ any good*, 
wa'res, or merchandise, imported into the U- 
nited States, shall by law, be regulated by, 
or directed to be estimated ox levied upon th*) 
value of the same square yard, or of any fttth* 
er quantity or parcel thereof, and w aB eaatr 
where there u or shall be imposed aay ad vm-



I
t«! ,1 •*!*

ft;

Itrem rate of duty on imr goods, wares,er mer 
chandise, imported into the United Slates it 
shall be the duty of the collector within whose 
district the same shall be imported or entered, 
to cause the actual value thereof, at the time 
purchased, and place from which the s-aiw 
 halt have been imported into the United 
Stales, to be appraised, estimated, mid nscer 
tained, and the number of such yards, parents, 
or quantities, and such actual vnlue of ever* 
of thorn, as the case may require: And it shall, 
in every such case, be the duly of the apprais- 
«rs of the United Sutes, anil every of them, 
and of every person who slmll act as such ap 
praiser, by all the reasonable ways or means 
in his or their power, to ascertain, estimate, 
and appraise the true nnil actual value, any 
invoice or affidavit thereto to the contrary not 
withstanding, of the said goods, wares, and 
merchandise, at the time purchased, and place 
from whence the same shall have been im 
ported into the United States, and the num 
ber of such yards, parcels, or quantities, and 
such actual value of every of them, as the case 
may require; and all such'goods, wares, and 
merchandises, being manufactures of wool, or 
whereof wool shall be a component part, which 
shall be imported into the United Stales in nn 
unfinished condition, shall in every such ap 
praital be taken, deemed, and estimated by 
the said appraisers, and every of them, and 
every person who shall act as such appraiser, 
to have been, at the time purchased, and place 
from whence the same Here imported into the 
United States, of as great actual value as if the 
same bad been entirely finished: Provided, 
tlut, in ail cases where any goods, wares, or

ed at an average price, it shall be the duly of
the appraisers to adopt the value of the best .- .' r .   ..! :_ '....i. _.._!..._.. __j _article conflicted in such package, and so 
charged as the average value of ike Whole; 
and that so much of the act entitled "An act

i

'J
merchandise. Subject to ad valorem duty, or 
whereupon the duly it or shall be by law reg 
ulated by, or be directed to he estimated or 
levied upon, (he value of the square yard, or 
any other quantity or parcel thereof, shall 
have been imported into the United States 
from a country other than that in which the 
same were manufactured or produced, the ap 
praiscrs shall value the same at the current 
value Iher.ol at the time of purchase, before 
aucb Jast exportation (o the United States, in 
the country where the same may have been 
originally manufactured or produced.

Sec. 9. Jlnti. It it further enacted. That it 
shall be lawful for the appraisers to call be 
fore them, and examine upon oath, any own 
er, importer, consignee.or other person, touch 
ing any matter or thing which (hey may deem 
material, in ascertaining the true value of any 
merchandise imported, and to require the
 production, on oath, of any letters, accounts, 
or invoices in his possession, relating to the 
same; for which purpose they are hereby iu 
thorised to administer oatks: and if nny per
 on so called, shall fail to attend, or shall do 
dine to answer, or to produce such papers 
when so required, he. shall forfeit and p.iy to 
the United Stales fifty doll»r«, and 4url> p.-r 
 on be the owner, importer or consignee, the 
appraisement which the said appraisers may 
make of the goods, wares or merchandise*, 
shall be final and cqnclutive, any HC! ol' Gun 
gress to the contrafy.^iotwithstanding. And 
any person who shall swe.ir lalsely on sm li 
examination, shall bu deemed guilty of perju 
ry, and if lie be the owner, importer, or con 
signee, the merchandise shall be forfeited.

Sec. 10. Jlnd be il further enacted, Th:it it 
shall be the duly ofllie Secretary oftheTrca 
sury, under (lie directipn of the President ol 
the United States, lioin lime to time, to e» 
tahhsh such rules and regulation*, not incon 
kislent with the l.iwi of the United Slates, as 
the President of the United Slates t>h.<ll think 
proper, to secure n just, faithliil, am! iinp.ir 
tial appraisal of all goods, wares and mer 
chandise, as »fore»aul, imported into llir Uui 
ted States, and just and proper eatrl«ror suet 
actual value thereof, and ol the ;q<iare yard* 
parcels, or oilier quantities lh< irof". «H tin 
case may require, and of s>'ich acli al value ol

for the more effectual collection of the impost 
duties." approved the 28ih of May, 1830 HS 
requires the appraisers to adopt the value ol' 
thu best article contained in a package as the 
Hver.ige value of (he whole, be, and the same 
is hereby, repealed.

SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, Thai, 
whenever, upon (he opening and examination 
of any package or packages of imported goods, 
composed wholly or in part of wool or coltun, 
in the manner provided by the fourth section 
of the act for the more effectual collection of 
the impos1 duties, approved on the 2Slh day 
of May, 18JO, tho said goods shall be found 
not to correspond with tlie entry thereof at the 
custom house; and il any package shall be 
found to contain any article not entered, such 
article shall be forfeited; or if the package be 
made up with intent to evade or defraud the 
revenue, the package shall be forfeited; and 
so much of the said section as prescribes a 
forfeiture of goods found not to correspond 
with the invoice thereof, be, and the same is 
hereby repealed.

Sec. 17. Aid be it fwtlier enacted, That 
from and after the said 3d day of March, 1833, 
the ad valorem rates of duly on goods, ware* 
and merchandise, shall be estimated in the 
manner following-; to the actuul cost, if the 
same shall have been actually purchased; or 
the actual value, if the same shall have been 
procured otherwise than bj purchase, at the 
lime and place when and where purchased or 
otherwise procured, or to the appraised value

diency of abolishing the offices of (he 9d Audi* 
tor and the 3d Comptroller, made' a report 
thereon, concluding with a motion for the dis- 
charge of the Committee from the further 
consideration of (he subject. At an early 
hour, the Senate proceeded lo the considera 
tion of Executive business; in ' which tbrj 
were engaged till (bo adjournment.

In the Home of Repreitulalicel, after the 
presentation ol petitions and memorials, Gen. 
liouston was again conducted to the b.lr of 
the House by (he Sergeant at'-Arms, lo eon- 
sequence of the continued indisposition of Mr. 
Key, (the counsel lor the accused,) ou motion 
of Mr. Jrvin, further proceedings in the trial 
were postponed until this day, at eleven o' 
clock. '1 he House resumed the considera 
tion of the general appropriation bill, and the 
amendments of the Senate thereto, which were 
severally disposed of either, by concurrence, 
further amendment, or disagreement. ;.,

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES...
Mr. Cluylon, from the Committee a

ofl amendment' was cut off by the
previous, question, which was moved by Mr. 
J. Davis, and sustained—Ayes 81, Noes 60.— 
The main question was, then taken on the en 
grossment of the bill, and carried. The 
House at a few minutes past five o'clock, ad 
journed.

THE

ed to examine the proceedings of the Hank of 
the U. States, made a detailed report, accom 
panied with a mass of documents which be 
moved, without reading, be refered to<n Corov 
mitlee of the VVhoJe on the state of ibe .Uni 
on, and printed. "   *., .- 

Mr.'iMcDullie rose and explained at length 
upon some ol'the facts which, he said, were 
stated in .the report, in order (o obviate the 
unfavorable efleet they might produce if not 
understood. He was followed by Mr. Cl.iy- 
ton in reply, anil in vindication of the report,

if appraised, shall be added to all charges, ex 
cept insurance, from the foreign portefexuor. 
tation to ih« United States.

eply, an 
litflaid,

CONGRESS,
FIUST SESSION.

Saturday, April 28. 
IN SENATE.

On Friday, leave ol absence for one week, 
from Monday next, was grunted lo Mr. VVcti- 
ster.^m motion of Air. Silsl>ee. Mr. Fitting. 
In)jsen, from the Committee on the Judicia
ry, reported I ho bill supplementary to the act 
for the punishment of crimes,, with an amend 
ment. Mr. King, from the Committee un 
Public Linds, reported a bill for the relief ol 
certain Iriendly Creek Indians. Mr. King al 
so introduced a resolution, authorizing1 the 
payment to the State of Alabama of two per 
cent on the sales of p'l'ilic lands in that State. 
A motion was made by Mr. Grundy, that the 
Senate proceed to thu consideration ofF.xecu- 
Uve buaines-; "'"' another by Mr. Fool, to 
take up the bill supplementary to the act for 
Ihe relief of the surviving olhcers nnil soldiers 
of the revolution. The. motion to go into Ex 
ecutive business was losi, Ihn vole being"  
ayes 18, noes 1'J. The Pension bill WHS then 
d.scussed, liut (here, was no question taken, 
when a motion lo adjourn w«» put and carri- 
e~d. The Semite then adjourned to Monday

In the llousu of Representatives, Mr. Pnlk, 
after leave being given, moved thai Ihe Ap

rliunnienl bill, wiln the several uuirnd- 
iiienls ol llie Senate, should lie referred (o a 
select committee, with a view that (hey-would 

.xpedile llie passing of the bill, unt| examine
10 the several changes made therein by the 

inendiuen'.s of the Senate. After some div 
nnd a motion ol Mr. Adam*, to post 

pone ibe mono.i mini Monday next, also a
ulioii, made I'y .Mr. bp. i^lil, lo refer ibe 

hill to the Committee ul the. Whole on the
.alt) of Ihe Cmoa.weru severally lo*l, the

which, be1 Said, was principally a statement of 
facts, and not ol opinions, or inferences. Mr- 
Adams remarked tlutt he did not know whelh.: 
er there was a single sentence in Ihe report in 
which he concurred, believing as he did thai 
the Committee had (transcended the  power 
given them by (he resolution under w^ich 
they acted thai Ihe report bad been verjf re 
cently drawn up, and that he should take, no 
early occasion to present some view* on the 
subject, in the farm of a report of the niiiy '*- 
of Itie Committee. Mr. Cambreleng defen 
the course of the Committee, and went 
ionic detailed .statements showing the prop 
ty of the course the Committee adopted, 
icr Mr. McDulbe had made a furlberexp 
tiou, Mr. Vviiyno moved lo postpone (he 
jecl to Monday next, to give (be inin " 
llie Committee an opportunity ofp 
their report which wui negatived. Mr. 
liU'e made some brief observations 
statement of Mr Cambreleng, reUtive 
tuning the redemption of Hied per c< 
Alter some remarks by Messrs. Thoi 
Maryland, and Johnson, yl Kentucky, in "

[Br REC.CEVT.)
/row the Baltitiiorv Republican. 

THE PEOPLE, THE STATES 
UNION.

I am sorry to see respectable Editors per 
mit themselves Ihe use of the term Anli 
Unionuti, as applied to- any class or part ol 
tlie citizens of these states. '

When any considerable number of the peo 
ple, in any part of the Union, shall have de 
clared themselves opposed to tire Union, it 
m.iy be not only harmless, but useful, to give 
them a name; as yet, however, I hear only of 
calculating the value of it, and this is a calcu 
lation as necessary certainly, in one part, as 
in another, in the north as in the south, and 
can do no harm any where, to any body. It is 
one the people of the larger counties of this 
state are now making, in order that Ihe majo 
rity of the citizens of Maryland may recover 
their just rights; it is equally lawful for any 
minority, thinking itself aggrieved to make it. 
Such calculations preceeded the foundation 
of all our free republican constitutions, and it 
should not be supposed, that our patriotic an 
cestors intended lo make forms of govern 
ment which would not protect the rights of 
the minorities, as well as those of the majori 
ties, in all future times. In fact.it is only 
when those constitutions are violated in terms, 
or in principles, by those who have derived 
power by them, that constitutions, or the 
foundation of civil society, are referred to for

e eonstitu- 
and 

ights and

may rest assured that in matters bT impor-   
lance, they will not forget the advantages to 
be g lined; any more than the losses to lie suf 
fered; but, if they should, it would be the du 
ly, not only ol those who n:* interested, but 
also of the indifferent, lo bring them lo their 
recollection. No civil society is united and 

uishuient if some 
benefit of the

whole. This union was the effect of compro 
nine, and when, through ignorance or avarice, 
this people shall be unwilling to compromite, 
it must and will terminate, peaceably or forci-

orgiinized but by the relinqu 
things, called righlv, for tui

My. Let then, all those who have calculated, 
and find Ihe union worth preserving, as in 
trulb, Jl is,and highly so, yield and soothe eve 
ry approach lo a conUpry sentiment or con 
clusion, whether it be on the part of certain 
professions, or on that of districts ol country; 
which, though apparently wrong at first, jvill 
eventually be right. O. B.

any such purpose.
As to Maryland, for instance, 

(ion declared not only that our <l 
opinions should be free, but that o

PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE. 
To the Editors of Ihe Christian Advocate and

Journal.
Dear Brethren: The Philadelphia annual 

conference commenced iu session in llns 
town on the Uth inst.,and closed to-day at 
half past 1 o'clock, P. M ; Bishops M'Jtendree 
and Hcdding were present, and in 'tolerable 
health. Nina preachers were admitted on 
(rial; thirteen were continued on (rial; sixteen 
were'admitted into full connection; eighteen 
(travelling and local) were ordained deacons;' 
five were 'ordained elders; one is located; 
twenty four were returned supernumerary,"and 
seven returned superannuated; three bud died. 
The total number of members within the 
bounds of (his conference is 48,0-15; increase 
this year 510. The preachers are all agreed 
in affirming (hat (his has been one of (he
most delightful sessions they 
romantic situation of this plea

"f
> Iherespecting u reporl from (fie minority of 

Committee, the molion ol Mr. Claylon .was 
Carried. Uiu report itself not having beitn 
read, nor in any other way laid 
public, il wuulil be dirticnlt at ibis lime lo. 
der either the criticism or the defence 
ivhich occupied nearly the wliolu day'3 
intelligible lo ourselves or to our readers^  
Mr. Clay moved a suspension ol the ruie 
Jllie purpose ol moving th«l 10.0UO 
copies ul tlie report ua printed. Tins 
\v,,» lost, yeas «o', nay.» 84 Iwo thirds beijlg 
required. Tue House t-.en adjourned.'

Wednttday, May, 3,
In Ihe Senate, yeslerduy, ilr. Uickerson, 

from Hie Ouiiiiuitlee on Manulactures, report 
ed a bill legulal^ng duties on import* and the 
mode of. their pay mcni; which Wat read did 
uniered to a second reading. Air. King aiflt- 
ed up the bill ami reporl from Ibe Committee 
ou M.iiiul;\clure» respecting the disposiiitil|<pl 
ttic Public L^nds, and be moved their refer; 
encu to ibe Committee on the Publie

every of (hem; and il shall be the uuty of tin- 
Secretary of the Treasury to report all nutrn 
rules and regulations, with (be reaM'its there 
fur, to the then nexl session of Congress.

Sec. 11. And le it further cuticle J, Thai 
from ;md after llie Iliird d-iy of M.irch al'orp 
said, in consideration of the duties imposed on 
the several articles uwd in the. con^lruclioi 
and filling of ships and vessels, there, be allow 
ed a drawback al Ihe rate of two dollars pe 
ton on registered vessels; uf one dollar an< 
twenty-live cents per ton on enrolled and li 
censed vessels, «xccpt steamboats; and fitly 
cents per ton on steamboat-; such drawback 
ti be paid as the case may be, to Ihe owner* 
of enrolled licensed vessels on Ihe taking 
out of the enrollment and license _for Hi 
first time, if such vessels shall not bav 
been previously registered; and to the owner* 
of registered vehscli on clearing, for (he fir- 
time, for a foreign port or place, oiher than n 
adjoining Stale or Tenilory, or the WeM I 
dies, provided, that such vcMtels »liall not bav 
been previously enrolled and licensed; and   
case reg'utered vessels not previously enroll 
and licensed shall, in the first instance, rle 
out for a foreign port or place, in an adjoining 
State or Territory, or lh« West Indies, then 
the drawback to such vewj is only (o be »t the 
rate of one dollar and twenty five cents per 
ton.

Sec. 12. -And belt Jurtlicr enacted. That an 
addition of len per centum sh.ill be made to 
the several rates of duties by Ibis act imposed. 

  in respect lo all goods,'wares and merchan 
dise, on the importation of which, in Ameri 
can or foreign vessels, a specific discrimination 
has not already been made, which from anil 
after the third day of Ma-el) aforesaid, shall 
be imported in ships or vessels of Ihe United* 
Staler. Provided that this additional duty 
shall not apply to goods, wares and merchan 
dise, which shall Iw imported after said duy 
in ships.or vessels not of Ihe United States, 
entitled by tretrty, or by an act or acts of Con 
gress, to be entered in Ihe ports of the United 
States, on Ihe payment of the same duties as 
shall then be paid on goods, wares and mer 
chandise imported in ships or vessels of the 
United Stales. <s>

Sec. 13. And' be it further enacted, That 
there shall be allowed a drawback ol' the du 
ties by tliis acl imposed, on goods, ware* and 
merchandise, which shall be imported from 
and after the said 3d day of March upon Ihe 
exportation (hereof willito the lime, and in 
the manner prescribed, in tbe existing laws al 
the time.

Sec. 14. Jlnd be U further cnaUed, That (he 
existing lawsal Ihe time shall eVtend to, and 
be in force for the collection of ibe duties im 
posed by this act, on goods, wares and mrr- 
chandUe, which shall be imported into Ihr 
United Slates from nnd after Ilio said 3d da,- ol 
March; and for the recovery, dollfccliun, dis 
tribution, and remission of all lines; penalties, 
and forfeitures, and for the allowance ul'druw 
backs by this acl authorized, as fully and el 
fectually as if every regulation^ restriction, 
penally, forfeiture, provision, clause, mailer, 

' lid thing, in the then existing laws contained, 
bad been inserted in .and re enacted by this net 
And t«at so much of an v act which is contrary 
to tbis Mt» shall he, and the same is hereby.

Sec. 15. And be «* further enacted, Th.at 
«b«*ever goods comppsed wholly, or in part, 
of wool or cotlon, of similar kind, butdiUrrrni 

, we found in the same packages charg-

lee ol seven was appointed, lo whom Ihu bill 
wa» releried.

The Speaker directed (lov. Houston lo bn 
'P.iiiglil lo the Uar of Ihe House. Alter which 

he intormed thu House thai he bid receded 
teller I'roni Mr. Key, the Counsel lor the 

ccused, in tvbich he sl.iled Ilial be wait pre 
vented by serious indisposition from conduit 

the arguments he had intended lo urge in 
his hehall. Mr. Cave Johnson thereupon 
moved lb.it thu further proceedi.igiin tlie cane 
should he postponed until I I o'clock, A. i>l. 
on Sitiirdty, which was agreed lo.

1'he llou^e Ihen.on motion 01 Mr. McDuf- 
, lesolved itself Into a Commiltue of the 

Whole on the state ol the Union,and look up 
Ibe consideration uf the General Appropria 
tion hill, with the several amendments return 
ed therewiih by the Senate. The amend 
lienls makmir increased appropriation* for 
pay ami compensation, &c. to llie Clerks in 
tlie. Land Ollice, the Smveyor General'* Of 
lice, and in Ibe Treasury, wero severally re 
jected.

The appropriation of 59,000 for Ihe Dis- 
irlct Attorney of Ihu Territory of Florida, was 
alter some explanation from Mr. While re 
duced Iu £.7.500.

The amendment increasing the amount to 
be paid for the bust of Jefferson, from J4.000 
li J5.UOO w.m uol concurred in.

Upon Ibe amendment lo strike, out the ap 
propriation of f'J.tXJU for an outfit of a Minis 
ter to France, nn animated and lengthened 
discussion arose, in whieh Messrs. MeDullie, 
Archer, Wilde, E. Everetl, Innersoll, Bur 
ringer, Wayne, Adam*, Barbour, Clay ton, 
Uurges, Drayton & Burd, participated; when 
llie question on the concurrence, beiu^ taken 
by Yea* and Nays, stood as follows: Yews 81, 
N.i)* <JJ. So the amendment was not concur 
red in.

Monday, April 30. 
The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
In the House of Representatives, Mr. Dod 

diidge asked leave to introduce a resolution 
for the appointment of a Committee to inquire 
into the expediency of cli.inging Ibe lime ol 
meeting of the next session ol Congress, lo HI, 
earliur period than the mat Monday in De

d'uties. equal, that is, equal to every citizen, 
not only as to bis enjoyments, but bis contri 
butions; and will any honest politician assert 
or pretend (hat Maryland is so governed; 
when without a t»x on wealth or income, but 
nil her revenue rafted by licenses on certain 
professions, or by sumptuary laws? In like 
manner, (he constitution of the United Stales 
declared, thai, "tlie powers not delegated to 
Ihe Unittid Slates by the constitution, nor pro 
hibited by it (o Ihe states, are reserved to the 
slates respectively, or to Ibe people," and 
will any honest politician pretend that the 
 people, or the slates, gaver to the general go 
vernment a jurisdiction over the persons or 
territory of the Indians or others within lh« 
acknowledged boundaries of the states? And 
yet, Ihe states must have lost it, if they can 
not enforcs such jurisdiction over. Monies or 
other crimes therein committed. So also,the 
aama constitution declared, "that nil duties, 
imposts and excises shall be-uniform through 
out (he United Stales," and lhat, "no prefer 
dice shall be given by any regulation of com 
merce or revenue to the ports of one slate 
over those of another." And, will .any such 
honest politician pretend, that protective du 
ties upon specific articles, even beyond (he- 
expenses of (he government, are unifurm-du 
tit* when those articles are all m.ule in one 
.part uf the country and none in-another, or, 
thai it is not a preference- for one or more 
states, with or without ports, wUen the regula 
tions of commerce, or revenue do, or are 
Uiuughl lo destroy or depress Ihe resou ces of 
ono or ntore states, for lilts relief or emolument 
of others?

Down to this day, the extreme south rus 
never given Iho leant cause uf alarm, to Ihe

polled. The 
ant town, the

hospitality of our friends, (he general harmo 
ny of sentiment and feeling, and above all, the 
gracious presence of the Great Head of Ibe 
Church in all the services connected with the 
conference, leave upon our minds a delightful 
retrospect, as we go forth to fields of future 
labor.

The next cenTerence will be held in New 
ark, N J., on the 17th of April, 1833. .'^ 

Very respectfully, \'~
GBOBOK G. COOKMAH. 

Warning-ton, Del, April 19, 1832.

From tht National G«*ttte. 
The Trial of Mina m Doylestown terminat 

ed on Friday evening. The Jury, after being 
out nearly three hoursL returned with a ver 
dict of Guilty on the first and second counts 
of the indictment, charging Ibe prisoner as 
principal in the iirat and second degree. The 
cause was commenced un Tuesday morning 
last. The evidence was closed on Thursday, 
when Mr. Reed summed up on (ha part of the 
Commonwealth. He was lollowed uy Messrs. 
M'Uowell and Rush for the prisoner, and the 
Attorney General in reply lor the prosecution. 
The prisoner'h conduct throughout the trial 
generally displayed levity aud indifference; al 
though, as we learn, when the verdict was 
explained to him by his counsel, be evinced 
considerable agitation, lie has since made a 
eonfesiuon, fully implicating himself and his 
accomplice ibe woman.

The late (rials of Mrs. Chapman and Lino 
Amalio Esposy Mina, reveal events scarcely 
equalled in (he wildest romances. On the ve 
ry day of bis discharge from the Penitentiary 
at Philadelphia, Alioa appears at the resi 
dence of Mr. Chapman as a beggar, is adroit- 
led, credited as the son of a Mexican Gran 
dee, taken into favor, wins the criminal affec 
tion of Mrs. C., plots the destruction of Mr. 
Chapman, espouses his widow nine days after 
his death, and in three months alter bis for 
mer discharge, is again admitted into a'psison, 
under tho charge of murder by poison. The 
singular character ol' Mina, Ihe mystery in 
which his history is..shrouded, his extraordi 
nary faculty o!'deceiving even Ihe most pene 
trating, bis apparent enjoyment of Ibe suffer 
ings of others, ibe complacency with w|iich 
he observes the direful effucis of his wicked a- 
gency, and the contempt with which beseem* 
to look on his own peril and pain, give a ro 
mantic aspect (o an aflair which we trust will 
never again be equalled in our country. 

Philadelphia District. Manning Force, 
E. Ezekiel Cooper, sup., conference missi

P.
_. _- .  _ r ,., ,,.,. ..v....w» mission 
ary. Pliiladelpbia: St. Georges George G. 
Cookman, Francis Hodgson, William Coop 
er, Jefferson Lewis. Union Joseph Holdicn, 
Tborpus F. Sargent, sup. St. Johns Henry 
G. King, James Smith, Jr., sup. Fifth-street 
 Joseph Rusling, James Mitchell.sup. Ken 
sini;ton Uartholoinew Weed, James Smith, 
sen.,sup. Asuury Edwin L. Janes. Stras- 
bureand Columbia Thomas Miller, Elipha- 
lei Reed, John Edward*. Chester William 
Ryder, James B. Ay res, John Talley, sup. 
West Clve»n->,and Marshalton Tlwmas Sov 
ereign, Lev! Scott,sup Waynesburg G<-ort,t 
.Wooley, Jacob Gruber. Reading Joseph 
Ashbrouk. Lancaster John Lednum. Dau 
phin David .Best, Richard W. Thomas.  
Geruiuntpwh John Finley, John Nichol 
son. Bristol Edward Page, Asbury Z. Bor 
ing,

er.il Appropriation Bdl, relumed from the 
lluiiSf, was laKeii up, and Ihe Senate receded 
Hum cerl.tlu amendment*. The Senate de 
termined Iu insist on the amendment:) making 
appropriations lur llie removal of Ihe bur front 
Ilia east pass ol P.<suagouU river, and fordeep> 
emng the Pass au Heron. On the motion U 
recede from the amendment striking out lh< 
appropriation for Ihe outfit of H Minister l< 
tt ranee,u iMiale nrose,in whicn Messrs. Smiltt 
Foisyih, 1'yler, and iMangum supported lh< 
motion, and Messrr. Clay Ion,Ti.ZeWcll,Charn

Chetapeafce District. Lawrence M'Combs, 
P. E. Smyrna -Richard M. Greenbank, 
James Nicols. Dover Solomon Sliarp.'l'hp'. 
m.is Hickey. Caroline Lull vVurtield, John 
L. Lenhart. Tallral Levi Storks, William 
Une. (iueen Anns William Barns, William 
Ctjnootly. Kent Thwrn»» (. Tliogmon, Ho

These remarks have been called forth by the 
perusal of the report of the trial of Mrs. Chap 
man, prepared by Mr. Du Bois, and publish 
ed by G. W. Menlz & son. Drawn up with 
great care aud particular skill, thai report con 
tains matter of Ihe deepest interest to the law 
yer, the physician and Ihe general reader.  
Among (lie masl striking points is that of the 
origination of the investigation which has just 
terminated in the sentence of death against 
Mina." A letter signed "Lucretia," address 
ed to Mioa at Washington, taken out of that 
post office to trace Mina, who had been swin 
dling, is sent to the Police of Philadelphia.  
Thrown aside as of no authority, because 
anonymous, it is taken up by high conatable   
Blaney, and exhibits, to him tbis striking sen 
tence: "B"ot no, Linp,.vv!>en 1 juusa fora 
moment, I am constrained to acknowledge lhat 
1 do not believe that God will permit either 
you or me to be happy this side of the grave." 
Now Mr. Blaney had been a printer; hud 
printed for Mr. Chapman; knew Mrs. C.'s 
writing; thought all could not bn right; and 
this led to the enquiry which has had »ueu a 
dreadful issue.

      Murder will rise, 
Tho''all ibe world conceal,n fiom men's 

eyes.
From his tomb, three month* old, the body 

of poor Chapman issues, fresh as when inter 
red, no vestiges of poison lost* no'traces of in 
flammation obscured.

Mina U seized m Boston just one Jay before 
bis intended marriage to « niece ol Ins tvrle;

Oe.rs, nnd Miller opposed it, 
piuvailed by a vole ol'JJ to

ceinuer. The leave was objected to, and a 
motion to suspend the rule, wa* negatived,
Keat Si, Nay'» flI  two third* being required. 
In consequence of the continued indmposiliun 
of the to jn«tl, (Mr. Key,) llie trial uf General 
Houston was further postponed until this day 
half'past 11 o clock. The hill making appro 
priations fiir the support of government, fur 
the year 1834, WHS taken up. A long -and an 
imated debate uro*e upon Ilio propo.Mlion lo 
concur with the Committee uftue tVholc, in 
their di»agrrenieul to Ihe uinendmenl of Ihe 
Senate striking from the-bill 9!),000 for an out- 
lit for a Minister lo France, Messrs, McDnf 
tie, Wicklitle, li. Kvrrotl, Ingersoll, and Dod- 
dridge, supported Inn amendment proponed 
by the Senate, and ll WHS oppn»ed by Messrs. 
Archsr, Wayne'. Dray ton'and Adailts. Tue 
taller gentlem. n called for (lie Yeas and N*yi> 
upon Iho question of concurring in Ihe di*t 
greemeiit ol' the Committee uf (no Whole lo 
Mid amendment, 'which wu» ordered, nnd 
were, Yeas IO4, Nay« 77. So the amend 
nitnt propoie.d by Ihu Senate was rejected. 
Without deposing of some other amendments 
to Ihu bill, adopted by. Ihu Senate, the House, 
tit five o'clock, adjourned.

Tuesday, May 1.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Smith from 

the Committee ou Finance, to which was re 
ferred the resolution of March 30th, instruc 
ting lhat Committee to enquire into the expe-

diid tho motioi\ 
The motion,

to uisisl on llie amendment, s'.rik,nK out Ihei 
appropriation for Ihe peileslnan statue olA Vast* 
mglon, was agreed lo. The amendine.nl Itavj 
ing been disposed of, llie Senate adjourned.

In the HUUK of lieprete t alive*,, owinj ti 
tlie continued indisposition ol Mr. K.ry, th 
(rial 01 Gen. Houston was postponed until lo 
morrow al 11 o'clock Mr. Piummer resum] 
ed bis reuiaiks upon ihe subjtcl of Ihe 
ge» made against the Collector of life port 
Wiscasset. Before he had concluded, V 
House passed lo ihe consideration ol Ihe 
den o| ihe day. The aiiiendments pro) 
by the' Semite lo the bill providing for tl 

icdnalion of ihe Indians, us a preventive 
ihe small pox, were concurred in. The Hou» 
look up Ihe Revolutionary Pension Bill Tu| 
amendment offered by Mr. WickltUe, on s,foi 
mer lay, to extend llie provisions of the bill I 
those who fuughl in the Indian wars of tl) 
Wust up lo I7U5, WAS advocated by Messr 
Daniel, McKennon, Allan, Le'cher, Barrii 
get and Wicklille, und opposed by Mr. J. D 
vis, and was lost, ayes O'i, noes 106. 
Blair, of S. Carolina, Ihen moved an am* 
meiil, ibr thn purpose of including in Ibe 
visions of the bill, the militia wh^jpught' I 
battles of King's MounUin and Gnruird Cou 
House, which was lost, 41) yeas, 111 nays. 
Mr. lied then moved an amendmentVranti 
lo Captains and olb'cers ol'siipurior nnk, wti 
served two yeats or more in the revolutionai 
army .two auctions ol Inud—to all commissKM 
ed bilkers below the rank of Captain wh 
served for the same period, one section of tan 
and lo non commissioned officers and priv«t 
who served lor the name, period, half u seotid

been elsewhere? Not to dwell on the history 
of tho Massachusetts .Shays, or the Pennsylva 
nia Fries; what waa Ihe conduct of Inn ken 
luckian, when they apprehended (he Missi>.ii|> 
pi wouKl be forever closed, by a foreign na 
lion which occupied its mouth, f I apprehend 
they wade some calculations re U live to (he 
value of the Union, before lliey entered inlo 
» correspondence with llie governor* oragenta 
of Spain. The outlet fur I heir trade by the 
Mi»*uaippi, was of in valuable consequence to 
the citixuns of Ihe west; but, lo them alone, 
lor the interest of the Atlantic stales was di 
redly opposite yet. every member of Ibe 
Confederacy, and the south in particular, 
would have juined in hostilities lo procure tbis 
outlet, if lb.U resorl bad been necessary; they 
mew the government uf Washington would 
spare no pains or expense Iu obtain it pea 
c«ably, as il was oblained, by one of his suc 
cessors, and they only' reproached (lie Ken 
luekuns for their impatience and precipilan

If we look back to the period immediately 
proceeding ihelaal General Pence,we shall hud 
Mtiue similarity between (ha present stale' ol 
things in IbU country and Ihulwtiich Ihen ex 
toted here. Tlie generous South bad drawn 
the sword against blockades ami impressments, 
in opposition to llie opinion* oflbe Norlh. The 
object of Ihe war appeared to interest ihe lal 
ter cbielly.as Navigators; ysfr it hesitated in 
Ihe contest,it disputed—it remoustraleii. The 
pnvalious of which it complained, produced 
perplexing excitements, and a calculation ol 
the value of Ihu Union was, or w«» about lo 
lie made. Now read (he lesson offered by (be 
luilory uf that day.

Wluidid the generous South-though bleed 
ing al every poro, and triumphing too it re 
linquished the objects for winch llie war was

Cecil Wifimm forbTrX \Vm. Spry, Caleb 
Morris, sup. E kion Benjamin Bensoo. 
 Vilniiiiiclon Jnseph Lybruud.

Delaware Dutrict   David Dailey. P. E 
D-'rchester William Leonard, Enoch Reed 
Cambridge John Bell, Manlove Uazell.  
Salisbury .William Allen^Saruuel M'Elwe-. 
Annamessex James A. Massey, George Wilt 
shire Accomac -Asa Smith, Samuel D. 
Jones. W. Ujiinn, sup, W. B. Snead, sup 
Snowhill-Joshun Humphries,Shepherd Drain,

and another day would have placed in his 
hands a large sum of money pfoeured by Ibe. 
basest fraud, and he would have carried off 
both his prizes to some South American coun 
try.

' These romantic incidents give great inlesv 
L to the v4*bfe spedMie* of the •ouojej --^~-— •~~

of land. To Captains and ollicen of supei 
or rank who »erved Ion than two years an 
more than nine months, one half Iho reap* 
live quantities of land above named; and 
those who served let* than nine months, o 
quarter uf (lie above proportion. Tliis «menj 
iiienl was toil, ayes &l, nous, 1-42. Mr. Letcl 
er Ihen moved un amendment including We 
tern frontier* from 1775 up to I7»J in ihe 
vition* ol (be bill, wnich was adopted, 
uiuemtmenl nude in Committee sinking o 

lOnlhs and inserting three months as t 
period of service Ibr which a pel 

Bhould tie paid a pension, was concurred 
aye* 90, noes li. Mr. Craig moved to stri 
out the section repealing Ihu restriction of 
parly which bud been added in Commi 
•«nd iiuert insleud a limitation of propei 
jl^HiU—beyond the posse»iou of 
Hjijilicant should receive n pension—< 
lost—aye* 73, noes 10*. Some other aratu) 
incuts made in Committee were concurred 
without a count. Mr. Lewis moved an amen 
nient (training seven year* pen*ion lo ihe' 
dows of tbo*e who, if alive, would be rntiili 
to the benefit of (he bill; which was losi ay 
20, noes 133. Mr. L. Condicl moved Ihe • 
dition of several sections lo the bill providii 
lor ihe widows of those, who, if living wou 
have been entitled to the provisions ol UM •

declared
U the uuji 
—ll madee peace—Ihe excitement in

the North wa* allayed, and Ihe Union became 
us dear as ever, lo North and South.

And, what lias Ihe generous South since 
done? why, pursuant lo that harmony thus 
'restored, aud in feelings of a brotherly kind 
ness, it has paid, or partly paid, by its own 14 
entices, ibe monies leluclantly advanced by 
tlie North at that time, though wholly spent in 
defence of iu own Temlory.

With respecl to in present grievances, what 
doe* Ilio Suulb? Why, it seeks in the terms ol 
the confederacy, a principle by which it can 
be relieved without ui**o!viug the Union, or 
nepamting from it, in abhorrence of a conflict, 
but, by those who dare not advocate
obedience, or deny the right of the people, lo 
rout vpprcuion, it is told, lhat insurrection, 
and lliul atono, is a remedy; as if a conllicl 
was sought, and the Uuion uol worth preserv 
ing!

Every thing in life has a tendency to 
I change; and men may not stop nil course of 
nature. »

Children born long since the formation of 
the union of luete males, have .already wit- 

' nested the sepuratiun of another coulinenl 
Hear ua, from a parent country—the separa 
tion of Greece from Turkey—the Belgian* 
I'rom the Hollander*; and I bey see even in ihe 
attempt of the Poles to put off' Ihu Rusviau 
government, abundant evidence that death il 
self, or (brunts of death; do not deter meji 
I'rom seeking justice. This is emphatically 
(he age of revolutions, and not a time for gov 
ernments eilher of Ihe majority, the minority 
or * single bead, lo aggravate people, by im 
plication, by taunting language, or threats ol 
force. In all trifling exchanges men do cal 
oulate values, and it' the/ thus calculate, ire

Bishop, sup.' Lewialown Daniel 
Lambdin, 'John S. Porter. Milfoid John 
Baynn.

Wctl Jersey District. Henry White. P E 
Burlington -Je&se Thompson, Josiali F. Can- 
field, Da..id Parish, sup. Pcmberton   
William Williams, Charles T. Ford, D Pid 
ler, sup., James Campbell, sup. Tackerlon
  William Luiumis, David W. llartiire. Bar 
Kainlown  Henry Boehtu, Edward Stout, 
James Moore, sup. Cumberland and Cupi 
May William W. Foulks, Nathaniel Chew 
liri.lglon   Win A Wi^gin*. Gloucester  
John Henry, Jacob Loudeiisiager. Salem  
Waters Burrow*, Win. H. Stephens, l'humu> 
Ware, sup. Camdeii  John Walker.

Etat Jertey Dulrict. Charles Pitman, P. E 
New Biuns-uck Robert Ge.rry. Freehold  
David Uartine. Thomas G Stewiirl. Tren 
ton Solomon Higt;iiis, Richard W. Pettier 
bridjc, sup. Crjasvvicks Thomas Neal, Pe' 
ter D. Day. f< nninitton Wilham H. Bull 
E*sex--John Wuolson, John Uuckley Mor 
rislowu John Kemuday. Belleville-James 
Dandy. Bloom field L. M I'rettyman, Ben 
jaminDay. Orange Edmund S.Janes. New 
arV John J. Matthias, A. Attvood Ebra 
bethlown Thomas Morrel, sup., Willi.iru A. 
\Vilmer. R.ihway William Granville, Isaac 
N. Fetch. Siaten Island John K. Shaw. 
New Providence George Brown. SWUT 
set mission John L. Gilder, one to be sup 
plied. Bergen Neck mission James M Far 
Une.

„ Diitrict.—George Bangharl, P. E. 
PotUville--Plitti»ab A. Ogdcn. Easton—Jo 
>eph M'Cool, AUIII. K Street. Asbury—Jas. 
Lung, Francis A. Morrel. Warren^Jacob 
Hevener, Abm. Gearheart, C. A. Lippencol, 
J. Winner, sup. Stroudsburg—Thomas Mil 
ler, Oliver Bndguly, Wm. Coltiert, sup Mil 
ford—Wm. Bloomur, another (o be supplied. 
Hamburg—Samuel Grace, Sudgwick Rusting 
Nowton—James Ay res, Bromwrll Andrew. 
Haverstruw—James V. Polls, Wm. Baker. 
Patlerson—John Polls. Port Carbon mission
—Joseph Chattel.

Thomas Davies, sup., without an appoint 
ment.

'Hie following is a list of the Dclrgnteslo 
Ihe General Conference:—Exekiel Coope£ 
Thomas Ware, John Pods, Lawrence M'- 
Combs, Charles Pitman, Manning Force, 
Joseph Ly brand, David Dailey, Solomon Hig- 
uins, Henry White, Henry Baehm, George 
Banghart, Thomas Neal, William Torbert, 
Wm. Leonard, Lolt Wurfield,Solomon Sharp, 
John Kennaday.

The enliro emplinean of the stomach of Mr. 
Chapman "rendered very difficult the detec 
tion of (lie poison, of which only a trace was 
left. But the symptom* during hie, Ihe el 
imination of the body alter death, and the 
chemical investigation taken together furnish- 
til strong evidence or de^tli by arsenic. These, 
together with Ihu purchase of aiseme by Mi 
na, and his confessions ol guilt, tell (he jury in 
his case uo alternative, auu H verdict 01 guilty 
now nndered,decides the Idle ol u l>eiii£, nho> 
lor his years, know* perbups no tqual in dji- 
slimiliilton. no parallel in ciiuie, and no rival 
in

From tlie tiutluit Morning Pott. 
Parliamentary Privilege.   L,oid Kcnyon, 

Chief Justice 01 Ihe court ol King'.-, Bench, 
m Kngl in:l» in ilif mse of Lord Aoingdun, 
who look oceasion 10 print a speech maiie in 
parliament, in winch lie cbargi-d Air. Serimm, 
an alturney, with gr,i.%s Iraiid, Lid doi.n (lie 
following I iw.   I'll it the privilege of parlia 
ment, in ihe ea*e, ex.e.iued to wor .» -spuktn in 
the House if LurJt, aitd cmjinfd to Hi iriifcY   
lie also laid d;iwn the follotviiig posiliun.'   
That a member of p.irh tni'iit mid c- -rtainly a 
right lo publish his speech, but llmi *peee.li 
should not be m.ide Ihe vehicle uf tlundtr a- 
gainsl any imlh i lual,' j/'tf teat, it wot a libct.'   

-

From the Sag Harbor Coi rector of Saturday.
An Albatross was killed from ou board the ship 

Polosi, (of this port) having a label suspended 
from its neck, with the foil wing cut on the. 
same:—"Ship Acasta, (of this port) H. H. 
Mailer; Oct. lath, 4 whale."—The AcasU 
was in about 4, W. long, when the Albatross 
was despatched, and the Polasi was in lat. 33, 
S. long. 44, W: about the I'ith of Nov. follow 
ing, when Ibe bird was delivered—a distance 
of about 2000 milts.

In me constitution ul ihe United States, the 
provision uf parliamentary privileges in de- 
hale, is as lullows:

 'For any speech or debate in cither House, 
they thaali not be q le^iuned in any other 
place," The commentary by Mr.Jtderson is, 
"Bui Ibis is restrained Iu things *duiu in the 
Home, in a parliamentary course. For he is 
not to have privilege contra morempirliatnen- 
tariura (o exceed the bounds aud limits of his 
place and duty."

In ihe case uf Coffin M Coffi i, 4 Mass. Re 
ports, page 1, Chief Justice Parsons, of the 
Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, lays 
down the lolloping positions un this cubjecu

  When a reprrsi nialive it not acting at a 
member of the House, lit is not emitted lo any 
privileges aboee ItiifeUoio citizens; nor are the 
rights of the fiouple, aff»cti*d, if he is placed on 
the Mine ground on which his constituenls 
stand."

"But, to consider every mdic'wuttlander, ut 
tered by a citizen, who is n representative, 
as within his privilege, because it WHS uttered 
within Ihe walla of Representative's Chamber, 
toanother meinber.but not uttered in executing 
his official duty, would be to extend llie priv 
ilege further than was intended by the people; 
or than is consistent with sound policy, and 
would -render the Representatives' Chamber 
a sanctuary for calumny — an effect which 
never has been, and-l confidently trust, never 
will be, endured by any House of Representa 
tives of Massachusetts."

"A struggle for privileges, in this State, 
would be a contest og/iiral Ihe profit, lo wrwt 
from then, what they have not chosen to grant. 
And il may be nddnd, that the grant of privile 
ges is a restraint on (he rights of private citi 
zens, which cannot be further restrained but 
by some constitutional lair."

'" ANOTHER ACCIDENT. 
. The Steaui Boat POUNIIIB, a short time ti 
ler she left Cincinnati, on her upward pas- 
aago, came in contact with the Hornet, which 
was coming into port, by which considerable 
Injury was done. We regret, to say, th« 
Captain of the Hornet, was killed, and anoth 
er person very seriously injured. Particulsrs 
net ascertained.
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TUESDAY HORNING. M\Y 8, 1832.

In our last, we said, that we should take 
some notice, of the remarks or the Gazelle, in

| eity constitute a county, and give her a repre 
sentation equal to the counties; or if need be, 
M her constitute two counties, with each an 
equality of representation, and let the larger 
counties of Washingtonr/Frederick and Balti 
more, be subdivided; so as to make one or

relation to 'the Ute conventions in Baltimore* faore additional countie*. By these means
and Frederick. This pledge we ibmll now 
redeem, not so much, however, with a view 
to shew the folly and absurdity of the grounds 
taken, and attempted to be maintained by the 
Editorial writer for that paper, as to set forth 
the principles on which our opinions on the 
subject of representation are based.

In the first article which we published on 
this subject, in reference to the reform at pre 
sent attempted in our State Constitution, giv 
ing to the city of Baltimore and the large 
counties a representation according to popu 
lation, we expressly said, "the federal form of 
the Senate, may, by some, be deemed a suffi 
cient guaranty to the small counties. We, 
differ in opinion, from such a* maintain this 
principle." We thee went on to say, we 
thought it important, 4hat the principle of fed 
eral representation should be retained in the 
House of Delegates, and wished to see it pre 
served. Yet, notwithstanding this express 
disclaimer .our remarks have been alluded to .as 
advocating the principle of representation, ac 
cording to population.

There are vaiious principles of representa 
tion which prevail indifferent governments; in 
bet mil'governments, must recognise it in some 
form. The absolute monarch in his own per 
son may be said to represent the whole body 
of his people. In a limited monarchy, 
such as the governments of England and 
France, a compound principle of represen 
tation is adopted. .There the Aristocracy or

the present principle of representation may 
be preserved, and by no other.

Having thus given our views, as distinctly 
as the limits of our paper will allow, we will 
now turn our attention a moment to the writer 
for the Gazelle.

He commenced his remarks on the subject 
of this contemplated reform, by denouncing 
the principles avowed by its advocates (which, 
in fact, will be found to be nothing more nor 
less than those advocated and supported by 
our fathers of the revolution) as "reversing 
every safe and guardian principle under which 
we now live, and which mankind in all ages 
bare deemed rational and just"—as "perver 
sions of all that is right, to effect all that is 
wrong."

Tbese are sweeping clauses, and contain ae- 
riott* charges, against the individuals holding 
seat* in these conventions, but as -the gentle 
man specifies none of the guardian principles 
which will be reversed, none, of ..the rights 
which will be perverted, nor wrongs which 
will be effected, ive must be permitted to piss 
them by.

. In his second effort on this subject he begins 
with a tirade of abuse of the population of the 
city of Baltimore, and of all other populous 
cities in the world, denouncing them as mo- 
biles,and madmen, as rapacious speculators, re 
gulating the price* of their markets by the prev 
alence of the North or South wind. Such lan 
guage conveys stronger evidence of die ignor-

ctrns of tba United Slates Bank, it retired 
by as; but at a counter report may be expect 
ed from 'the minority, we forbear any ressVtrks 
until this shall be received. The great length 
of the paper now bid before Congress, pre 
vents u» from publishing it entire, consistent*, 
ly with other engagements.

We-give, this morning, the report ofthe Se 
cretary of the Treasury, made in pursuance of 
* call of the House of Representatives, with a 
vjew to * modification ot I he Tariff laws, tl 
is only necessary to call the attention of oUr 
readers to a document of such interest as this, 
to all portions of the American people. We, 
therefore refrain from any comments, at least 
at Ihia time.

POST OFFICE,
34th AraiL, 1832. 

IC7*Persons indebted for postage, am ear- 
jKly requested lo come forward and pay 

without delay. As the drafts of the Post-mas 
ter General must be met promptly by deputy 
Post mailers, the Post-muster at Enston hvs 
determined to continue no accounts for pos 
tage with persons who disregaid this notice.

nobility, the wealth,and poputatonof the coun 
try are all represented. In Ihe House of Com 
mons, the wealth and population of the coun 
try united, form the basis of representation: 
In the House of Lords, the Aristocracy, con- 
sis ting T>f the nobility and Clergy, are alone re 
presented.

The abuses which are at present complain- 
' ed of, and attempted to be reformed in the 

representation of the British House-p'f Com 
mons, consist in the existing restrictions of the 
principle of representation. Tbe right of suf 
frage Is complained of as too restricted; the 
standard of property qualification in voters, 
is said to be too high, and the weigh! and in 
fluence of certain boroughs is alleged to be too 
great, altogether disproporlioiied to their 
wealth and population. Such then- are the 
principles now maintained in England, and 
rapidly spreading throughout Europe.

JJy the constitqgon of the United States in 
UM election of 4kt>.House of Representatives, 
the principle of representation according to 
population is taken as the true and only stand 
ard* while in- the Senate, the Federal feature, 
pjf_an. equality of representalilih is adopted 
not sq much however, from iff intrinsic ex 
Cellence, as from a i|>irit ol*coinpromise *nd 
concession to the smaller members of ihe con 
federacy.

The different Slates of the Union, have a- 
dopted different principles of reprssetation in 
most of them, representation according to 
population is established as '(he basis, in the 
popular branch.of the legislature; in some 
however the federal feature prevails, while in 
others, an arbitrary standard, or a compound 
of ths) two principles has been agreed upon. 
In none,excrpt our own stutc, as far its our in 
formation exte nds. has il been deemed unjust 
or unsafe, to extend lo cities, Ihe same princi 
ple, which is applied lo olhtir sections of Ihe 
state.

• This distinction never was contemplated by 
the framers of the constitution of Mary land 
The cities of Baltimore and \nnxpolis, at I hut 
time, were not of sulliricnl importance, cither 
in wealth or population, lo entitle them to an 
equality of representation, with the counties; 
they were therefore placed lower ia grade, 
than the other members of Ihe stale conleder 
acy. It was looked upon, more as a mailer 
of courtesy than of right; that they should be 
represented at all.

The case is now changed with them. An 
napolis, which was in 1770, the lime of the a- 
doptien of oar State Constitution, the more im 
portant city of the (wo, has dwindled down to 
a mere county town, in coiitmercial charac 
ter, while the city uf Baltimore has attained a 
standing in wealth and population, equal lo 8 
or 10 of (be counties of (ho state. Her legis 
lative wants are equal"to those of all the stale 
beside, and her contributions in taxes, nearly, 
if not quite as great.

Under Ibis view of the whole subject then, 
we bave thought, and do still maintain, (hat 
an increased represeulalion ought to be gran- 
tod to the city of Baltimore. Her legislative 
wants demand it, her contributions to Ihe 
support of the-Slate government justify it, 
while her wealth and population both say it 
will be unjust in the counties longer to with 
Isold it. But, while we admit the justice of 
ber claim to an increase of representation, we 
chum also a protection to the soul I counties. 
Hie interests of many of the counties, espe

* cially of the Eastern Shore, are so materially 
different from those of the city of Baltimore 
and the larger counties of the Western Shore, 
tbat, in the auuyl.ou of the principle of repre 
sentation according lo population, great injus 
tice would be dane them. Tbia being the case, 
we shall be as unwilling as any to adopt the 
principle. We see no saltty^kut in the pre 
servation of the federal principle, of an equal 
ity of representation amongst Ibe different 

of the state confederacy. As we

anceand prejudice of ihe writer,thanofthevice, 
or bad character'of the people against whqm 
be rails—Has there ever been known a popu 
lation so mild and virtuous, that in crowds, no 
violence of conduct would ever occur? Does 
he believr that our population, closely com 
pacted, would be different in character, from 
(hat of most large towns? If however, Balti 
more is not an exception to aJf general rules, 
and her population of a worse character than 
that of any olhe> city of the Union, we see no 
cause, why in our State, city population should 
not be entitled to as much weight, as it posses 
ses in other Slates. On the score of specula 
tion, we would ask the gentleman, should he 
h.ippen at any time to be so fortunate, as to 
reach the market when a'dvertc winds had 
prevailed, 8t Ihe price of corn or wheat was in 
consequence above its fair level, would he es 
teem it immoral or unjust to lake such ad 
vanced price? Did the merchants of Easton, 
(whom wo believe to be as honest and fair 
Ujj^lers as any on earth) during the severe 
frost ol'last winter, muke no advances on their 
groceries in consequence of the scarcity? If

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND 
The packet ship Canada, at New York from 

Liverpool, brings London and Liverpool ad 
vices to the 3|st March. The Courier and 
Enquirer furnishes the following items of in- 
telliipnce:

The cholera, it appears, has broken out in 
Paris. The spot where it is stated to have 
commenced, is an island on the river Seir.a, 
and vi ry densely populated by the lower clas 
ses chiefly. It is not probable, we think, that 
the ravages of Ibis disease in France will be 
more serious than they ha re been in England, 
for although in the former country people live 
in a more circumscribed space, their general 
habits of temperance are much greater than 
those of the same class in Ihe latter country. 
We perceive mention made of one case of 
spasmodic cholera, at Calais, but in the inter 
mediate space between that place and the ca 
pital it does not seem to have been noticed.— 
riie London journals continue to give the of 
ficial accounts of the progress of the disorder 
in Great Britain, but beyond that, it hardly 
excites their attention. An Order in Council 
of the British Government, IMS been published, 
directing thafcjgjaaeU with passengers bound 
to this cuiitinenTsliall be provided with a me 
dical man and medicine chest. A very tie 
cessary precaution we think under present cir 
cumstances.

Count Orloff, the Russian diplomatist, had 
arrived at London from the Hague, and it is 
again stated with much confidence, that the 
ratification of the '.14 articles relating to the 
separation of Holland and Belgium u abolfl 
to take place. We have however, received 
>o muny similar statements and been so often 
deceived, that we shall alUch little value to 
Ihe present, until it comesUhrnugh an official 
channel.

There is nothing further from Ancona, al 
though the occu|i»tion of that place by the 
French is still a fertile subject of discuttion 
among the newspapers.:

The second reading of the Reform Bill, 
which was to have taken place in the House 
of Lords on (he 6th, was postponed at (he re

Arad Israel,Esq. was yesterday • afternoon 
appointed Clerk of Baltimore County Court, 
in the place of the late William Uihson, de 
ceased. In announcing the appointment, 
Chief Justice Archer paid a handsome and 
well merited tribute to his long experience, 
Kteat urbanity, and peculiar fitness for the 
office.

U MARRIED
On Thursday evening last by the B»v. Mr. 

Storks, Mr. Stephen Denny to Miss Maria, 
Ihird daughter of Foster Maynard, Esq. all of 
this county.

At Kent Island, in Queen Anns county, on 
Thursday evening last by the Rev. Mr. Tuff, 
Mr. Stephen Burgess of Talbot county, to 
Miss Mary E. Sat let field, of Inn former place.

On the 34lh uli. at New Ark, New Jersey, 
by the Rev. Henry Bascom, the Rev. James 
Cficoli, of the Philadelphia Conference, to 
Miss Patience W. Tunis, of Ihe former place.

On the 1st of May, by. the Rev. Mr. Golds- 
borough, Doct. Frisl»y Tilghman. of Wash-' 
ihfton county, to Miss Henrietta T. Hems ley, 
of Queen Ann'scounty.

On the 3d of May. Mr. Basil Sewelt, to Eli 
zabeth fairbank*.

Q»-UJe 8d of May, Mr. Thomas Brown, to 
Margaret A. Merredith.

State of Maryland:
•^.... n . CaroUtus county, to wit: 
PURSUANT to the act of Assembly enti
    tlwi "An act for Ihe relief of sundry In- 
solvent Debtors," passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several 
supplements thereto. I do hereby refer the 
within application of Ezekiel Cooper, for the 
benefit of the said act and supplements there 
to, together with the schedule, petition and 
other papers, to the Judges of Caroline coun. 
ty Court, and I do hereby appoint and fix Ihe 
first Tuesday after the second Monday of Oc 
tober next, for the final hearing of said appli 
cation of Ihe said Ezekicl Cooper, anil fonJ.'u 
appearance before the Judges of Caroline 
county Court, at the Court house In the town 
of Denton, on said day, to answer such alle 
gations as may be made against him, and such 
interrogatories as may be propounded to him 
y his creditors or any of (hem, and that he 
jve notice by causing (his order and discharge 
I be published in the Whig at Easton, once 

ahveek for the space of three successive weeks, 
toree months before the first Tuesday after 
tie second Monday of next October, (iiven
  "ider my hand (bis 17th d;iy of Janury, Anno 

omini, eighteen and hundred and thirty-two.
RICHARD CHAMBERS. 

True Copy—Test.
Jot. Riehardioii, Clerk- 

May 8 Sw

12th of May scheme.
THE fourth Class of the Maryland Star* 

Lottery, for I&32, will be drawn in Balti 
more on. Saturday the 13th of-May. Claik 
would advise bia friends to be as early as possi 
ble in either applying or sending lor ticket* 
and shares. He would also remind persona 
living in the country (hat an order from them 
(by mail or private conveyance) will meet 
with the same prompt and punctual attention 
as if (hey had made application in person.

1 Prize of $16.000
1 9.000
S 1,000

10 300
10 ISO
40 50
46 SO

10i8 10

1 Prize of 5,000 
1,676 

600 
300 
100 
40 
SO 

6

1
5

10
13
40 
9* 
8,580

DIED

quest of Lord Wrurncliffe. lo Ihe 9th April. 
The reformers seem to consider tuis indicative 
of an intention on the part of Lord Wham 
cliffe, who bad previously voted against Ihe 
bill, lo give it a more favourable reception in 
its present shape; indeed (he M irquis of Lon 
donilerry plainly said that be supposm) Lorti 
YV harm-line asked for '.he postponement be 
cause he and liis friends had not yet hud lime 
enough to seduce votes for those wavering 
counsels they had lately shown in the debates. 

From the JVein York Courier, »/ay 1.
LATEli STILL FROM ENGLAND.
At »u early hour this morning, we received 

our files of papers brought by the London
_ ... I. -• _lil_ a* *..!.._ L.'_ t ' _•> f"\_l_ _ _ CSi_ _

In this county on Wednesday last, Mr. Geo. 
Henry Picketing.

lo this town on Wednesday night last, after 
a short illness. THOMAS Pzaaiti SMITH, Esq. 
Mr. S. was the editor of the "Republican 
Star" a paper he established in this place and 
Conducted to Hie day of his death, a period of 
nearly thirty three Tears. He was an affec- 
tioaaie brother, a kind muter and a good citi 
zen.

Departed this life, on Sunday evening last, 
WILLIAM GIBSUN, late Clerk of Baltimore 
County Court, in the 79th year of bis age.

In Philadelphia on Friday the U7ih ult., af 
ter a short illness, Mrs. Anna Muria Jacobs, 
wife of the Rev. Cyrus H Jacobs, and daugh 
ter of Samuel Str.vens, Esq. of Uiis caunty.

This interesting young lady was married the 
19th July last,and a few days al'ler left this coun 
ty far the residence of her husband. Her child 
hoOofjier gaieties, her ripening year*, her mar 
riage, now hung upon the memory of' the wri 
ter of this notice like a deeply impressed vis 
ion of the imagination. Like Ihe vision, 
she has suddenly fled, and lied too, to return 
no more forever. How aptly may h«r life be 
compared 10 the flower of Ihe field. But yes 
terday it sprang up, budded and bloomed,and 
altho' sevured from the" parent stock by the 
tendere»t hand, to-day it is withered and gone. 
But tnat, which we all most admired, (he 
mind, tbr soul, now blooms in eternal life, on 
that Stock, whence no hand shall sever it.

002 1 prizes, f86 .21 6. 
Tickets $5  Halves 2,50  Quarters fl,23. 
For Ihe pick of a splendid collection of num 

bers apply at
CL.1RJCS

|C7»Whrre Ihe Highest Prizes io the Stale 
Lotteries (with one exception) have been sold 
and paid.

P. S. Another Capital in Ihe N. Y. sold at

State of Maryland:
CoroltiM county, lo wit: 

URSUANT to the act of Assembly enti 
tled "An act for the relief of sundry in- 

Ivent debtors," passed at November session, 
[eighteen hundred and five, and the several 
supplements thereto, I rlo hereby refer thr 
within application of Richard Nicols, for the 
benefit of the said act and supplements (here 
to, together with the schedule, petition and 
other papers, to Ihe Judges of Caroline coun 
ty Court, and I do hereby appoint and fix the 
brst Tuesday after (tic second Monday of Oc 
tober next, for the linnl hearing of salt! appli 
cation of the said Richard Nicols, and for his 
appearance before the Judges of 'Caroline 
county Court, at the Courl-bouse, in ihu town 
of Denlon, on said d«y, to answrr such alle 
gations as may he made against him, and 
such interrogatories as may be propounded to 
him by his creditors or any of them, and that 
he give notice by causing (his order and dis 
charge to be published in Ihe Whig at EJS- 
loo, once a week for thft space of three sue 
ceasive weeks, three months before the first 
Tuesday after tho second Monday of next Oc 
tober. Given under my hand this 14th day ol 
April, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and

^'."Orders cither by mail (post paid; or 
private conveyance, enclosing the cash or pri 
zes, will meet Ihe same prompt and punc 
tual attention as if on personal application.

JOHN CLARK, 
, Lottery Vender, Baltimore. 

May 1 _______ _ ' ________

NEW GOODS. 
KENN ARD«V JLOVEDAY
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening, at their 
Store House in Easton,

 on txtetuive ami complete astortment or* .,.-'
W AND PS-SBS GOODS,

To (he inspection «f which they invite the 
attention of their friends and the public gen 
erally.

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OT

thirty two. 

True Copy-Test* 

May 8 Sw

JOHN BOON. 

Richardion, Clerk.

Millington Bank.
NOTICE is hereby Given, Tbat the books 

will bo opened by Ihe Directors of the 
Commercial Bank of Millington, for subscrip-

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
GROC£R/£S, LIQUORS, HARDWARE,

OOTiTBRY, OBHf A<
Glass and Qjieens-ware, Wooden,

ETONH sSc CARTOON
mtfKfi, <fc(. AC.

They have also a few boxes of prime POR 
TER «nd ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superi 
or Quality.

Easton. April 17th - ____ "

uot (bis if^facttjUio very fundamental princi-

lie would not practice it, and yet would engage 
in trade, we sbuuld at once suspect bis hones 
ty.

He says in another part of his remarks, that 
•'population is but one of the many, and the 
least and most inconsiderable of all Ibe ratios 
or admeasurements of representation, except

|)o. best red 
Do.). ord. lo good(Md,J 
Corn, while

packet ship Columbia, Cupt. Delano- Site
was boarded last night by our "news schooner
Eclipse. The London dales brought us»t>)
her, are lo (he evening ol'the 31st,—(hose by __
»h. Hmiflf4f i»»nj ty Ui«,ay»miiiSMrf tta«*^.Hfi. j .irj'»fi—- .- .. ,,_
and we have besides, by the Columbia, the 'QaU " "r*"""'*"**• • •
Hampshire Telegraph ol the 3d April.

TIHJ orticial Cholera Report is one day later. 
Under dale of the 31st .Uarcli. it stales that

BALTIMORE PRICES,

GRAIN—
VVhual, white, per bushil

May 5.

•95
> a 
a 110
a 
a

Mid before, we are willing to see Baltimore

HI cases of confederacies"—We should like 
Hie gentleman to explain bis meaning in this 
sentence. We understand the term "ratio or 
admeasurement (or apportionment) of repre 
sentation." as specially applicable to conied- 
erneieti. How is a "ratio or admeasurement" 
(or apportionment) lo be made, where there is 
but one member? We are conscious of our 
own dullness, but really, wo are disposed lo 
think Ibe^eotleinan here dues not under un 
deratand himself. Will he favour us with his 
oilier "ratlot or tktmtiuureauiit* of represen 
tation, a thousand limes more important." He 
uiuy mean that population U but one of many 
principle*, on wuicti to base representation. In 
this we agree with him, but that it is the least 
important, or that there are others, a thou 
sand times more important in a republican go 
vernment we have uever bel'uro seen asserted. 
II' llm gentleman has sucli clear concaptious 
in relation to Ilia doctrine of representation, 
why does he withhold them from Ute public'/ 
now is the accepted lime to shew the beauty 
of our constitution; now is the time to luiutur- 
litiuta hiuuell by stepping forward and axhibit 
ing bis masterly hand in tins great work.

In Ins last editorial article on this subject, 
after moralizing aWlulo uu lha pervertiou ul 
Ibe objects ul conventions, be has. foisted 
into his service, mailer altogether foreigu 
lu Hie subject, and wishes to impress on 
the pubuc mind, Uiat ttie reform is to be ex 
tended lo the limitation uf the- tenure of judicial 
aud other oilices. Wuere ha* tut) geutleuiau dis 
covered llii* object? It b4* not ui*de lU ap- 
p«arauco in any of Ilie resolutions or pro 
ceedings pubiisued. WUy have the city of 
lialuuiore aud the largo comities, oure inter 
est in criangingUie tenure of these •tUcos.lhaii 
lue small counties:1 These are foreign troops, 
mid Uaii as well not be impressed into bis ser 
vice. They may be Ibuud to turn their arms 
uu'those who uniploy Ibetn.

We now leave Uio subject, and Ihe article* 
of tbo Gazelle to a discerning public. -In 
ibeir bauds we shall all bave jusuco done us. 
lu leaviug the subject we again invoke a spir 
it ol'compromise aud concession.

On Thursday, before the House of Repre- 
preseulaiive*, rtlr. Key,counsel lor Geu. rluus 
tun, concluded his delence, and Uen. H. asked 
and obtained leave to addroaa the House in 
person, which be would du Uie nexl day.

The report of the majority of the select 
committee appointed to investigate the con-

there were 07 new cases in London, and 44 
lieaths, .since Ihe preceding day. In the coun 
try 3d new, cases and 16 deaths.

Mr. CbauUert, whose antipoles against poi 
sons and the etlecis ol tire have rendered him 
so celebrated, has furnished Hie editors ol the 
Richmond Compiler with the following pre 
scriptions, including one I'or ihe benefit ol the 
fair sex.-

"1. Antithlet for Oxattie Acid—Use two 
or three ounces ol Carbonate of Soda—one 
ounce at a time in a tumbler of Water—intlead 
of the stomach pump and whitening, now u«d 
by the iu«dicut faculty—So soon as the Soda 
reuchei the ami, (lie patient immediately voui 
its, and the stomach is relieved,

1 Recipe for the Fair Sex—Instead of us 
Ing paint, use Cochineal powdered, very 
small quantity—tie it in a piece ot linen, wet 
il, and rub il on Ihe face—afterwards take a 
lump of alum and rub i( on (ho lace ulso— 
Hit n wipe Hie I'nce dry with a handkerchief. 
1'liis will preserve I lie face from any kind ol 
pimple and wrinkle, and produce a beautiful 
rosy color. •

"J. Cure far the Bite if o Mad dog—Mr 
C. has also found Ihe cure for the bile uf a 
mad-dug. T« prove the efficacy of bis anli 
dote, hf will give ten dollars for a mad dog 
to bile six oilier dogs--be will lot three of the 
dogs die, an«l ihe other iliree he will restore, 
to convince the faculty ol' his skill in Chemis 
try. He will also cure Ihe bite of a Rattle 
snake, but by a different process. '

"What he uses lor the one kind of poison 
will not counteract the effect ul another—all 
bis anliilotes are entirely different-

•'4. 'footh-aelie—cio our has yet discovered 
a remedy for Ihe looth ache, except Air. C. 
Experience taas convinced him ul' its elticiicy 
—il bus l>een tried all over the world, and Ims 
met with great success—nothing has been ('is 
covered till the present to supercede the neccs 
sity of toolh drawers.

"U. Cure Jar • Bum—Scrape the inside of 
an Irish putaloe: anx sweet uil and turpentine 
sw as to make a poullice of Ibe mixture, and 
apply it to (he burn immediately, and il will 
extract the heat."

Tbe Londto True Sun, of the 17th ultimo 
has t.iis paragraph relative lo tue liberality of 
the Pacha Of Egypt—JV. Y. Unutllt.

"We have bad occasion to uuvert to the 
high liberality of the Pacha of Egypt, in giv 
ing encouragement to persons ul all uaiious 
lu reside Itaere. aud la hi* anxiety for the im-

47 a 43
48 a 4Un MO

Clover seed, (store) |5 75 a 0 00 
Timothy do. !l 
PLisrca PAais, ground, bhl. 1 50 a —

BEGSlatve respectfully lo inform his firanda 
anal the public, that he has just returned 

from Philadelphia and Baltimore, with % 
splendid assortment of

Hirar SPRING OOODS,
CONSISTING or

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
China-i Glass ami Qunens-

toore, $c.
noon. And at Chestertwn at the House ofl which will be sold on the most aceommoda- 
Charles Stranberg. on Tuesday, (he fifteenth ting terms. His customers and the publte, 
day of Mav from U'oclock in the morning un-1 »re respectfully invited to call and examine 
til five o'tlock in the afternoon of tbat day. I his stock.

April U4 5«r I The best prices will bn given far Tow Lin- 
Tne Eastern Shore papers will publish this I en, Feathers, Rags, WooV, CM.

lion for Slock, at the House of Samuel 
Clayland, in Ihe Town of Millington, formerly 
Head of Chester, on the fifth day of May 
next, from 9 o'clock A. M. until 5 o'clock 
P. M. of that day—also in Ihe Town ol'Cen- 
treville, sit the house of Francis Arlett on 
Wednesday (he 9th dny of May, from nine 
o'clock In the morning until five in Ihc after-

NOTICE.
The meeting of the Temperance Society 

which was advertised I'or Saturday last—was 
postponed until Tuesday the 8lh inst. at 3 o' 
clock, P. M. when it is probable that an ad 
dress will be delivered.

may

NOTICE.
BY order of the Commissioners of Talbot 

county, I am directed (o advertise all pro 
perty on which Uxes are due lor Ihe years 
18JO and Ml, if not p.iid on or before Ihe 
inst.

B. BRACCO, Collector
of Tallwl county Taxes. 

Buy 8

to the amount of *I 50 cents and
Ut?li tu ibo vrtkorvf 0>
ment.

s«nd their april 24 3w (G)

WM. H. &. P. GROOME
Have received and are now opening, a large 

and very complete assortment of 
lirilith, French, German, India 4* Damtttic

Six C enls lleward.

RAN AW AY Irum tlie subscriber, on or a- 
Itout the first ol September, 1U.11, a bound 

Hoy named HENRY VOSS, about 18 years 
of <nte, not very well grown lor bis age, with 
light hair and lull lace. Tbe above reward, 
but no thanks will be giveu lo whoever will 
return toe said boy lo ihe subscriber.

JAMES M. STANTON,
Caroline county. 

may Oil, l«33^may 8 ___

provemenl ol' tbat country, which bas relied- 
ed on bi» such high honor, lu it late Number, 
we mentioned tm having taken possession ul
Jerusalem, and abolish, d all those 
exactions uf the Turks which weighed Joivii 
Ibe Christians there, also those pilgrims who 
visited the boly sepulchre. W « understand 
I'uriner (bat orders bave beau received bore 
Iroiu (til* enterprising man to build is carriage 
I'or the conveyance of persons Irum Alexan 
dria to Cairo, and which will be sent put ac.- 
conliugly with a proper coachman. This is a 
further proof that lie is resolved to continue 011 
the highroad of usefulness lo his -subjects."

Tbe numder of letters tbat passed through 
the Prussian Post office* in IBM was nearly

WAS COMMITTED (o Ihe JailofBal 
Unions County on Ihe 14th day of A 

pril, \bi-i, by Lewis Ualtxell, Esq. a Justice 
ul the Peace in aud I'or the Cil^fcl Uallimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man who calls him 
self WILLIAM LLOYD, says he belongs to 
Thomas GaU, ul Cenlreville, Queen Ann's 
County, E. Shore, Alii. S»id colored man is 
about 5U years of age, 5 feel 6 inches high, 
baa a scar under Ilia left jaw, one of his lin 
gers sliti'on Ihe right timid. Had on when 
committed a snuff colored roundabout white 
Marseilles vest, kersey pantaloons, fur hat 
and good coarse shoes. The owner of the a- 
bove described colored man is requested lo 
eurao forward, prove properly, pay char 
ges, and take him away otherwise be will be 
discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail, 

may 8 8iv

GROCEIUES. LIOUOKS, HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, CHINA, GLASS,

QUEEJVSIVARE, tft.
ALSO A OOOD LOT Ot rRNNSYLVARIA

TOW LINENS
and FRESH TEAS, of the latest importa 
tions. 

Easlon. April 24 ___________

GEORGE CA.H.B1t
flOKNERof Baltimore and Charles* Streets, 
\J Baltimore, has for sale

a general assortment of
DOH30TIO aOODD

CONSISTING IN PART OF

"Fr«W/iam" "^npfetort" "toioelf '
"HAMILTON" "NASHUA 1 " "EXF.TER"

"WKRY" and PITTSFIKLD" 
MinurACTuacs.which will be sold 90 favour 
able terms by the Package or Piece.

O. C. 
Baltimore. Jan. 7 ___ 6m ______ ̂

THE SPRING FASHIONS.

A SITUATION.

WANTED in a Dry Goods Store in Eas 
ton, an mlrlligent active youth, whu 

can be well recommended. Apply at Ibe 
Whin ollice. 

 Hinl 'M Sw

SILVESTER'S OFFICE, > 
Ao. Si, Market ilrect Baltimore. J

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY
Class No. 7, (or 1841, 

For Ihe benefit of the Dismal Swamp Canal
Company. 

To be drawn in Richmond, on FH1DAY, May
II, I8J-.2.

60 Numhar Lottery—0 drawn Ballots. 
- ' Managers.
100 of »1,000.

SCHEME.
of is

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Balti 
more county, on (be ilOlh day of April, 

1«3-J, by l». Dicluon, Esq, a Justice ol the 
Peace in and fur Baltimore county: as a run 
away, » colored man by the name of TOM 
UIDUKfi. but says his name is NA'ti HAU 
HISON, and belongs to Carlisle Whileiug, 
(of Fairfax county, V irginia> living near Alex 
audria. Said colored man is about 42 years 
of age, six feet high, has a scar on his breast, 
• smull scar on the right eye lid. Had on 
wlieu couimitted a black fur hat, drab linsey 
coatee, brown cloth vest, coarse linen shirt, 
and liiisuy pantaloons, old shoes. The owner 
of the above described colored man is request 
ed to come forward, prove properly, pay char 
ges and lake him away otherwise ha will be 
discharged according to law,

D.r\V- HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore Count/ Jail, 

ma/   Sw

10,000
5.000
5,000
1,000

600
100
80
50
40

• SO 
SO 
10

$20,000
. 10,000

5,000
3,000

100,000 
8,000 
6,000 
4,480 
5,600 
4,480 
C.7^0 

39,200
154,000

10040 Prizes,— Amounting to |$66,180 
Whole Tickets $10.— Halves |5,— Quarters

$3,50.— Eighths »1.45.
For single Tickets or Packages of Tickets 

please address
S. J. SYLVESTER, Baltimore.
|CJ» Prizes that have been SOLD and 

PAID by SYLVESTEHT since Ibe 14th of

'in the New York Lottery, Class No. 9,

HAS jusl returned from Baltimore, it being 
the src'ond time this Spring1 , and is now 

opening a handsome assort ncnt of
MILLINERY,

of the very latest fashions of New-York, Phil 
adelphia and Baltimore. She. invites her Cus 
tomers, »nd the L<»ilirs in general, to call and 
look at her assortment, at the old stand, for- 
merlv kept hy Mrs. .Holmes, Washington 
street, 3d door North of the Union Tavern. 

jmay_l____________ ______"DANCING scnooia.
PROFESSOR of Dy?JVC/JVO,

MAKES known to his friends and the pub 
lic. (hat he will open his school at Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, on Friday next 27th inst. at 10 
o'clock. A. M. Mr. M. retains the keenest 
sense of gratitude, for the many favours and 
the high patronage wh'ch he once received, 
from the enlightened inhabitants of this 
Shore, hopes thnt they will again favour him 
with their friendship. His stylo of dancing 
and instruction, is far superior lo any exhibit 
ed in these regions. Private classes will IKS 
attended to if desired. — Days of tuitions, Fri 
day's and Saturday's, from 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 3 o'clock, P. M.

N. B. Subscription papers are left at the 
store of Kennard &. Loveday.

april 24 ____ 3w _______________

3OO HBG&OHS

drawn April 
the GRAND

4th—Combination 36, 30, 98,
CAPITAL PRIZE OF

$30,000! 
In Ihe New York Lottery, Clasa No. II, 

drawn April I8lii—Combination 14, 38. 53, 
the H10HEST CAPITAL PRIZE OF

$20,000!
And in the Delaware and Noith Carolina 

Lottery, drawn April I7lb.—Combination 14, 
iifl, 36, a price of $1000; besides innumerable 
numbers of 500,300, TOO, 100. &c. tkc.

|C3»For PRIZE TICKETS be particular 
amUpply at SYLVESTER'S OFFICE. 

BM*anM*y l, 193*.

I WISH to purchase them from the airo of 
13 to 25 yean. Persons havina; such to 

sell, shall have CASH, and lha HIGHEST 
Prices bv applying (o (he subscriber, Pratt 
street, Baltimore, near the intersection of the 
rail road, with the Washington City road. — 
Liberal commissions will be paid to those who 
will aid in purchasing for (he subscriber,

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK. 
april IT -
|C^ The Easlnn Whig will copy the a- 

bove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer. Wash 
'UK ton, anil GHM'II*. Aloxnndm. till forbid.

ATToawxnr AT
And general agent, fur collectin jdebla.eon- 

verancing, fee. Bonds, Deeds. Leases, Wills. 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings,**, 
prepared at abort notice.

Denton, Caroline county. > 
MarahSO, ISM Smf .
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DEFERRED ARTICLES.

From the Baltimore Republican.
Sterelt of the Senate.—The National Intelli 

veneer notices certain statements which have 
appeared in Ihe papers respecting a debate 
which is said to have taken place in the ben 
ate of tb* U. S. while in secret cession, in 
which Mr. Hill is said to have given a picture 
of the political course of Mr. Webster and his 
friends and express a greal degree of indigna 
tion at it. on the ground of its being a viola 
tion of the rules of the Senate, which- requires 
that what takes place in that body shall not be 
divulged until the injunction of secrecy shall 
have been removed by its order; and lo show 
tbat it is such a violation they lay before us 
tbe rulet which relates to the case.

They are certainly correct in condemning 
tbe violation of these rules, so long as it shall 
be considered proper to retain them; but it is 
marvellous to us that Ihe sharp sighted editors 
of the Intelligencer have been so tardy in dis 
covering the error. They have been in the 
constant practice, for some time past, of vio 
lating the tame rules. Scarcely any thing 
could occur in the Senate in secret session, 
but they could tell us of it. and have told us 
of it, before Ihe injunction of secrecy was 
removed; and so numerous have been the in 
stances of the kind, that we took occasion 
to notice the fact tome days since, but al 
though they have discovered that it is wrong 
for others to do at they have done, and have 
undertaken to censure it, they have not at 
tempted to explain, justify or apologise for 
their own conduct.

Tbe Steam Boat Yellow Stone left this port 
on Saturday last, for the river whose name 
she bears. This boat belongs to the Ameri 
can Fur Company, and is employed in the 
transportation of Ihe stores for their trade, ami 
in tbe return oftbe produce of their labor and 

• capital. This is her second trip; she being 
tb« first steam boat that has ever attempted lo 
ascend the Missouri as high as her point of 
destination. Success attend her, and may the 
spirit and enterprise of her adventurous own 
ers meet an*ample reward.—St. Louit Tima.

Lato Sheriff's Sale. I LAND FOR SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, VTOTICE is hereby given that the Prtsi 
turd out of Talbot county Court, and to me 1^1 dent Directors and Compissued _

directed and delivered by the Clerk thereof, 
at the suit of John Arringdiile use of Nicho 
las Himmond against Levin Millis, will be 
sold at public sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, at tbe front door of the Court House in 
the townof Easton, on TUESDAY the 8lh 
day of May next, Between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. of Ihe same 
day, the following property to wit:—all that 
farm or plantation of him the said Levin Mil 
lis, situate in "the Chapel District of Talbot 
c 4b.ity where Levin Millis, Jr. now resides,con 
sisting of tbe following tracts or parts of tracts 
of land, viz: part of a tract of Land called Fork, 
part of a tract of Land called Hesley and 
part of other tracts containing the quantity of 
190 acres of Land more or less, also an adjoin/ 
ing tract of land called the Forest and Dikr, 
containing the quantity of 113 Acres of Land, 
more or less, all seized and taken as the 
lands and tenements of the aforesaid Le{in 
Millis, to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
vendi expo and the interest and cost due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance by { 

WM. TOWNSEND> late Shfl.J 
april 17 4w 1

mcrs Bank of Maryland
any of the Far- 

will offer for tale,

I
s.ti•'I
rael

We learn that the Hen. CLEMENT DORSET, 
hat been appointed by the Governor and 
Council, a Judge of tbe first Judicial District 
of Maryland, in place of the late Judge PLA- 
TBE.—Bott. Pat.

NAPLES.—The Paris papers slate under the 
bead of "Naples, 10th February," that four 
American ships of war hadarriv«d atSyracusq, 
and that Mr. John Nelson, the recently arriv 
ed Cbar_e des Affaires of the United States, 
had delivered his credentials to Ihe King on the 

*U9th January. That passage of the President's 
Message relating to our claims on Ihe Nea 
politan Government, had 'caused, it is added, 
great sensation at Naples.—JY. Y. Eiiq. '"

"There is a material difference?' says the 
London Morning Chronicle, "between afford 
ing in the infancy of industry, encouragement 
to spirited individuals willing lo risk their mo 
ney on public objects, and giving to them and 
their descendants a large revenue, at the ex 
pense of the industry of tbe country in all lime 
lo com*."—Aid. Go*.

We infer, from seeing Mr. McDuffie in his 
seat in the House of Representatives, yester 
day, that Ihe Committee appointed by the 
House of Representatives lo examine into Ihe 
affairs of the Bank of the United States, with 
^ view to ascertaining whether it has in any 
respect violated its charter, finished their ex
•animation on Saturday last. The Report of 
the Committee may be expected, we suppose, 
on Saturday nexl-t-Miig th«"n«|r t» —.ui.w«u« 
Committee is limited by (lie Resolution under 
which it was appointed.—JVat. Intel.

' The marshal of the city of Boston hat is 
sued a caution to "ciaar smokers," that he
•rill fine them two dollars for every offence 
against tbe law, by smoking a cigar in tbe 
street.

Mr. Thorns.* H. Green, an overseer in a 
factory ia Warwick, R. I. wat on Tuesday 
last drawn io by the drum, and instantly crush 
ed to atom*.

A conscience stricken smuggler has tent a 
letter to the Collector of Portland enclosing 
&18, the principal and interest of dues to the 
Treasury.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 
me directed, against Benjamin Benny 

the suit of Mrs. Frances Turner and Jame! 
S. Turner, Executors of Edward Turner, use 
of Elizabeth Turner, will be sold at thtlront 
door of the Court House, in the town of Eas 
lon, on Tuesday the 14th day ofMav next, be 
tween Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o' 
clock; P. M. the following property lo wit: all 
his the said Benny's equitable right, title, 
claim, interest and demand, of, in and to, a 
tract of land called Austin's Tryall, contain 
ing 137 acre* of land, mare or less, subject to 
prior claims, situate near the Chappel; seized 
and taken as the property of the aforesaid Ben 
jamin Benny, lo pay and satisfy Ihe a- 
bove writ of vrndi and the interest and costs 
due and lo become due thereon.

ALSO by virtue of another writ of vendilio 
ni fxponas to me directed, against Richard L. 
Austin,at Ibe suit of James Ajurdock, use Nor 
ris and Brooks, will be sold at the front door 
of the Court House, io the (own of Easton on 
TUESDAY Ibe 14 h day of May next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd 5 o' 
clock, P. M. the following properly Id wit, all 
his Ihe said Austin's equitable right, title,claim, 
inteiest and demand, of, in and to, a tract of 
land called Austin's Tryall, containing 137 a- 
cres of land, more or less, situate near the 
Chappel, where Richard L. Austin formerly 
residrd, seized and takes* at Ihe property ol 
Ihe aforesaid Austin, to pay and satisfy Ihe a- 
bove writ of vendi mid the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. Attend 
ance by

THOS. HENRIX, former tuff. 
April 24

at public auction, at the Dwelling Housd on 
(he Premises, on the fifteenth day «f October, 
in the year of our Lord, Eighteen hundred 
and thirty two, between the hours of twelve 
and three o'clock in the afternoon of that day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying and being 
in Talbot County, on Choptank river, which 
belonged to Wm. Ross and was mortgaged 
by him to Ihe said President, Directors and 
Company, and consists of part of a tract of 
land commonly called Wookcy Jtfonof anil 
part of another tract of land called Ltnct't 
liambles and contains tbe quantity of 226 acres 
of Land, more or less. '1 his Farm it well sit • 
uated and tbe Land is considered of good 
quality—the waters near and adjoiningabound 
iu fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The tale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purcbattvtnoney, 
eighteen months for another third of tbe pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for Ihe 
resjdue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is to say, the pur 
chaser must pay at Ihe end of 'nine months 
from the day of sale, one third of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase money; at the end of eighteen months 
from the day of sale, another third of Ibe pur 
chase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at tbe end of twenty four monlhs, from 
the day of tale, Ihe residue of the purchase 
money, with interest on the part unpaid. Tbe 
purchaser will be 'required lo give bond, with 
approved security, for Ihr payment of tbe pur- 
chate money and interest as aforesaid; after 
the payment of the purchase money and in 
terest, a deed will be made to the purchaser 
and not before.

JOilN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Eatton. 

Easton, April iOth, 1832.

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, leav 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas 
tle Haven) and E.islon. Returning will leave 
Easton every Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ing at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Ha- 
ren), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning «t 6 o'clock for Centre'ville (by Cor 
sica) and Cbestertown, and return the tame 
days.

|C7»AI1 baggage at the risk or the owner or 
owner* thereof?

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.
gpril 10_____________________

PROPOSALS
roa

AN EXTRA
A severe political conflict is approaching. 

A "./Veto Coalition1 ' of factious men are ma 
naging al Washington to accomplish their sel 
fish ends at the hazard of their country's 
peace, prosperity and honor. Extremes hav 
met. The Champi 
iff and the Author of Nullification, having no

Retailers, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vic 
tuallers anil all persons, Bodies Corporate or 
Politic in Talbot county, and all persons 
whom it may concern,arc hereby cautioned to 
obtain a License or renew the same Recording 
to Ihe provisions of the act of Assembly ciiii- 
rfled an "Act to regulate'the issuing of Licenses 

hampion of an unreasonable Tar-11° rtradtr'">^n7T 1 r^d'n » r' e» »nd others,"
1 _> k.* ..... .... i uelorfi tile lllih t\-AV n\ Eilitv n**vt A*I*HI>.«.

The Celebrated Horse

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas to 

me directed against Edward Lloyd Nicholsnn, 
at Ihe suit of Thomas Haywarr1 , will be sold 
at the front door of th« Court house in the 
town of Easton, on TUESDAY the ISlhday 
of M.Iy next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M- and 5 o'clock, P. M the following pro 
perly, to wit: one negro m:m called Bill Dicks, 
aged 26 or 37 years, one bay hor«e,one black 
mare and coll, one yoke of steers, nnd one 
colt, the goods and chattels of said Nicholson, 
to pay and satvsty said vendi. expo, nnd the 
interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Terms caihr. Attendance b"

April 24

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of 3 writs of fieri facial, issued out 

of'lalbot county court, and one writ of fi fa
• rut of the court of Appeals for the Eastern. 
Jbore of Maryland, and to me directed and de 
livered, by the clerks thereof, at Ihe suits of 
(be following persons to wit: one at the suit ol 
John Leeds Kerr, assignee of James B. Ring 
.;uld, one at the suit of William K. Lamb 
kin, one at the suit ofSolomon Lowe, the o- 
iher out of the courtjjf Appeals, at the suit of 
Wm. Hay ward, jr. use of John Crandle, use 
<>f|Wm. Bromwell,againstfBenuett Bracco,will 
.'•c sold at the resilience ol the said Bracce, in 
Miles River Neck, on THURSDAY I be sev- 
< nteeoth day of May next between the hours 
<>f ten o'clock, A. M. &. 5 o'clock, P. M. of Ihe 
same day, the following property, to wit:—All 
diat farm or plantation, on which he the said 
Liracco now resides, situate -in Miles River 
.Neck, called Bracco'a Addition, or known by

••••whatever oilier name or names it may be call 
ed, be Ihe quantity of acres what it may, alto 

1 negro man called Sam, 1 do. called tiabri 
< I, one do- named Jack, 1 do. named Bill; 
;> ud one negro woman named Maria; also 6 
licad of bones, 20 bead of cattle, and 20 
f.«ad of sheep, more or less, 2 carts, and one 
$,ig and barnesu, £ ploughs, and all the bal 
..nee of bis fanning utensils the' Roods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of him, the 
t-.iid Bracco, to pay and satisfy the above 
t.,entioned fi. fa'*, and Ihe interest and costs 
uue and to-become due thereon. 

Attendance by •
J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff. 

April 84_________________

An Ordinance to prevent the Para 
ding Ungelded Horses, on the 
Public Sq'uare,or along the streets 
of Easton:

Whereat it hat been represented to the 
Board of Commissioners, by petition, that (he 
citizens of Ea»ton are desirous that an Ordi 
nance should be passed, prohibiting persons 
from leading and parading Ungelded Horses 
along the streets, lo the great danger and an 
noyance of persons in the streets: Therefore, 
Be it enacted &.ordainedby the commissioners 
of Easlon duly elected and. qualified. That 
from and afle/ Ihe publication of this Ordi 
nanco, it shall not be lawful for any person or 
persons whatever, to lead and jiarade,for show, 
any Ungrlded, Horse, in or along any of the 
streets, lanes,'or allcysof the Town of Easton, 
or on .the Public Square, near Ihe Court 
House, and if any person or persons shall, 
from and after Ihe publication hereof, lead 
and parade, for show, any Ungeled Horse, 
contrary to Ihe Provisions of this Ordinance, 
every person so offending, shall forfeit and 
pay such sum, not lo be loss than five dollars, 
nor more than fifteen dollars, at shall or may 
be imposed by the Commissioners, for each &. 
every offence.

And be it further enacted and ordained, 
That if any person so offending as aforesaid, 

liall be u »tave, (ho penally or fine, aforesaid 
null and may be demanded, sued for and re- 
overed from or against the master or mistress 
r employer ofcuch Slave, in manner as if Ihe 
aid mastrr, mistress, or employer had been' 

guilty of Ihe offence.
Enacted and ordained into a Bye Law, by 

lie Commissioners of Easton Ibis thirtieth day 
of March anno dominion Eightreo Hundred 
and Ki^hlern.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, President. 
Test, SAM L. DICKERING. Clerk. 

Allrx-rsonn interested are requested lo dike 
nolice Hint ihe above Ordinance will be strict 
ly enforced, from uud after Ibis date. By or 
der of tba Commissioner*.

JAMES PARROTT, Clerk. 
April 17,183-2.

LA1\D FOR SALE. **,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tlfct the 

President .Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bunk of Maryland, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door of the 
Court-house of Talbot county, on TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
between Ihe hours of one and four o'clock,'!?! 
the afternoon of that day, all that part of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and being in 
Talbet county uforesaid, near Ghoptai.k Kiv 
er, called Jlitrsh Lund, which was devised to 
William Maitin liy his father, Heniy Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cuin, and mortgaged by James Cain, to tbe 
said President, Director* nnd Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres ol land more or less

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for Ihe residue (hereof, with 
interest on the whole from the day of tale; 
that is to say ."the purchaser must pay at the 
end of six months one half of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of Ihe pur 
chase money; and at thu end of twelve months, 
the residue of Ihe purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid.—The purchaser, will 
be required to give Bond, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the -purchase mo 
ney and interest us aforesaid—after the pay 
ment of the purchase money anil interest, a 
Dc».d will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
Cashier of Ihe Branch

Bank at Eatton. 
Branch Bank. Easton, ? 
_jmav_ 1st. 1832. Ca _ —-G1 ' ,_

Bill in Talbot county Court,
Siding 01 a Coui ( of Chancery.

November Term, 1831.

RED ROVF.R will stand the 
ensuing season at St. Michaels, 
Easton, the Trappe and Chapel, 

________,'m Talbot county, Maryland. The
prces upon which the services of Red Rover 
will be rendered, are as follows, viz. Six dol 
lars Ihe season—Twelve dollars to insure a 
mare in foal; Three dollars for a tingle leap, 
with 25 cents to the Groom in each case. The 
insurance money to be paid by the 25th Janu 
ary, 1833. The money of the season to be 
paid by the 20th August next. The money for 
the single leap to be paid at the time of ser 
vice—Mares insured and parted with before 
it is ascertained they are in foal, Ihe person 
putting will be held accountable for the in 
surance.

RED ROVER is now 8 yeMjtpld.of Ihe best 
blood in Ihe country, as by nlerence to tbe 
annexed pedigree will appear. Red Rover is 
a beautiful sorrel, nearly 16 hands high with 
a bold and lofty carriage, with great bone and 
sinew; his genual appearance commanding, 
admired and approved by judges. .

RED ROVER will be in St. Michaels on 
Saturday the 7ih inst. at Easlon.on Tuesday 
10th instant, el the Trappe on Saturday 14ih 
instant,and atthe Chapel on Wednesday 17th 
instant, and attend tbe above named stands 
alternately once in two weeks on the above 
mentioned days. ^Season to commence the 
7lh day of April instant, and end on th6 23d 
June next.

Pedigree of Ihe celebrated horse Red Ro 
ver. Red Rover was got by Chance Medley, 
uut of one of the finest Oscar mares ever rais 
ed on Ibis shore; his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's 
Vingt-un. The grand dam ran at the Centre 
ville races, the four mile heats when in foal 
with the dain of Red Rover and won the mo 
ney, beating the second heats, and the dam 
of Red Rover at 3 years old, ran over Ihe 
Easlon course and won and look Ihe 
purse', beating thu second and third heats.— 
Chanre Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's jm 
ported borse Chance, who was selected in, 
England by the best judges for Col. Tayloc 
of Washington, at u very hinh price, and WHS 
landed in Philadelphia in 1812; he was the 
sire of Grimalkin, Spectator, Accident, Scape's 
Colt. Sic. all first rate runners in their day. 

EDWARD ROE. 
JOSHUA i\l. FALKNER.

principle in common but a restless ambition, 
i|re found united in their efforts to baffle the 
President in his foreign negotiations kindle 
faction in our halls' of legislation, and fill our 
country with discontent and anarchy.

It it time for the people to take the alarm.' — 
The causeless rejection of our Minister to 
Great Britain, was but the first overt act of 
this "Holy Alliance" against every thing that 
it pure in our government and patriolie in its 
administration. It will soon be followed by 
others equally hostile to the • interests of the 
people and insulting to tbe President of their 
choice. Instead of devoting themselves to 
the promotion of justice, harmony and peace, 
a band of political manager* in Congress-are 
spending sleepless nights and anxious days in 
devising means to array against the President 
all the selfish, avaricious, corrupt and cor 
rupting influences which pervade the Repub 
lic. Will) these they hope to vanquish -the 
conqueror of Europe's bravest armies, and 
close in obloquy and disgrace, the public ca 
reer of him who "hat JUltd the measure of his 
country's glory."

are we lo expect from the success of 
this "JVciO Coatittont" Will our foreign rela 
tions be better managed? Will our laws be 
executed <vith more _ fidelity and energy at 
home? Will our agriculture, commerce and 
manufactures flourish more:* Will our na 
tional .debt be sooner paid? Is there hope that 
tbe train of public aBairs in general would 
progress better or so well? No; it is not for 
the benefit of the country that tbe "Acu> Co 
alition" has been formed; nor is any improve 
ment in Iho public prosperity expected from 
its success. The simple is lor power, for 
place, for the public treuture. Men who want 
foreign missions, judgeships and other valua 
ble offices, unable to swerve the stern integri 
ty of Andrew Jackson and sell to him their in 
fluence and support, have united with other

Jefore the 10th day of May next ensuing '
J.M. FAULKNER, S_ff 

Easton, April 10th 1832.

THE subscriber takes this method of re. 
minding those Persons who promised him 

to settle off executions againtt them at May 
Term 1331 nnd November Term 1831, ([ 
mean where properly is returned on hand,) 
and have failed lo comply with their promise's 
that unless they come forward and settle off 
Ihe same, or make arrangements satisfactory 
»o nil parties concerned, they need not be 
surprised at finding their property advertised 
for sale in the succeeding Eastern Shore Whir. 
Disagreeable as it may be lo Ihe feelings of 
the defendants, it is also equally disagreea 
ble to me to be dunned for money I might 
or ought lo have collected. I am therefore 
determined to redeem my pledge lo my con 
stituents, that is, to discharge the duties in 
cumbent on me.

The public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, Sl.ff. 

april 3_______.

aspirant' to the ^Presidency 
combinations to destroy his

in all sorts of 
popularity and

(as will be seen by the an- 
from General Forman) is

CERTIFICATE,
Talbot county, Kaslon, 17lh Mar. 1832. 
TVe do hereby certify that Messrs. Roe and 

Red Roy.*

William and James 
Benny, Administrator, 
of Jonathan N. Ben 
ny.

w.

Ordered by the 
Court, That the re- 
port of William E. 
Shannahan, Trustee 
for Ihe sale of certain 
property in Ihe above 
cause mentioned, be 
ratified, and confirm 
ed, unless cause lo Ihe

Elizabeth Willcut and 
others, children and 
heirs of John Will- 
cut, deceased.

contrary be shown, before the third Monday 
of May next, provided a copy of Ibis order be 
inserted once a week for three weeks succes 
sively, in one of the newspapers published in 
Easton, in Talbot county, before the third 
Monday of Mny next. The report slates the 
amount of sales to be f 405 00.

R. T. EARLE. 
True Copy,

Test, Jacob Loockerman, COe. ' 
april 17____Sw_____________•

' -- h»-'r '"--  
at a stallion, since lie" was 4 years old, in 

Ibis county; tliat we have seen many of his 
colls, and believe him to be a vigorous anil 
sure foal getter; his colts are large and well 
formed, and in general do him much creil 
it. The blood of his sire Chance Medley, 
cannot, be excelled, either for its purity or the 
value of its crosses; his dam by Usctir, grand 
dam by Vingt-un, and g. g. dam an excel 
lent racer, descended from Col. Lloyd's Tra 
veller..

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

april 10. ____________

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock 11ratck

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expbnas, to 

me directed, at (be suit of Stephen Dcnny, a 
uulnst James H. Benson, will be sold at the4 
'front door of Ihe Court House, in Ibe town ol 
I'Mtton on TUESDAY Ihu 15lb day of Mat 
rrxt, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M 
..ml 5 o'clock, P. M. Ihe following properly to 
>.il:—alibis right, title, interest, claim and 
••state of, in and to that farm or plantation, now 
in the cultivation of Ibe said J times H. Benton, 
ia Miles River neck in Talbot county, known 
iif tbe names of WheatlAnd und Mount Pleas 
..ut, be tbe quantity of acres what it may, also 
one Gray mare, one Bay colt and one Horse 
i ,irt, to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
vrudiu'oni expooas and tbe interest and rosl 
due and to become duelhereon.—Terms Cash. 

Attendance by
J. M, FAULKNER, Soft.

April J4

MAJKJEtt,
Denton, Maryland: 

Offers his services to his friends and old cus 
tomers, and' the. public generally:—Flo 

will repair, atThe shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted lo perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS."
N. B. Persons having clocks in Ihe country,

will be waited on at their residence. Charges
reasonable. \

February 31", 1839.

The Beautiful Spotted Horse. 
YOUNG DIOMEAD.

WILL be at Easlon on Tuesday, 
the 10th of April, ut St. Michale.s 
on the Friday and Saturday fol 

_,lowing—at Denton. on Tuesday, 
and Wednesday Ihe 18th, on Ihe 

Friday and Saturday following at Upper Hun 
ting Creek, the residue of this time at the sub 
scribers' stable, and will attend the above 
stands once in two weeks throughout the sea- 
ton. Season commenced on the 24lh ull 
and will end on the 20th of June. He will be 
let to mares at |5 the springs chance £2i ihe 
single leap, and, (8 to insure a mare in foal. 
No insurance only by special contract with 
the subscriber, and in each case 25 cents lo 
the groom. Diomearf is 8 year* old this spring 
and is pronounced by the best Judges lo be a 
hone of beautiful farm, fine bone, sinews of 
great strength and fine action; the strength of 
Ihe dray and activity of Ibe Sprightly saddle 
horse are united in him, which added to his 
beauty, promises the useful, elegant and valu 
able burse, eitheir fur Ihe saddle or harness. 
His pedigree may be se>n in handbills.

WILLIA BENNY. 
april S

defeat his re election, that his place may be 
occupied by one with whom they may bargain 
far promotion. It is these men only—men who 
would prefer "war, famine and pestilence, o( 
any other scourge," to their own exclusion 
from power—that are seeking lo £11 Ibe coun 
try with complaints and factions.

It is Ihe interest and desire of the people to 
preserve Ihe administration of their govern 
ment in honest hands. To effect this object, 
it is only necessary that they guard against 
'Inception, and lake steps to procure correct 
information in relation to Ihe administration. 
They will lind ANDREW JACKSON as true 
to his country noio, as he was when he put to 
hazard fortune, fame and life, in repelling our 
invaders. Th^y will not be content with his 
simple re-election by the same vote which 
placed him in the presidential chair; but, by 
securing him an increased majority, they will 
reward his patriotic devotion ami enable him 
lo finish his rareer of public usefulness in glo 
ry and triumph. As in the case of Wash 
ington, so in that of Jackson, they will lak.e 
cure that our Republic shall not be stigmati 
zed with the imputation of ingratitude. *•

To enable every Freeman toPplitain correct 
information during Ibe impending conflict, we 
propos*. to publish thirty Humbert of an EX 
Tit A GLOUE, commjinriiig about the first 
•orOTay, nmJ connnuinit until (lie election of 
Electors, for ONE DOLLAR. It will be • 
large imperial sheet, entirely tilled with use 
ful matter. One number will be published 
alter the election, giving Ihe result in ever) 
State, as much in detail as possible.

It »ill be chiefly devoted to u vindication of 
Ihe character, fame and principles of AN 
DREW JACKSON, with a viuiv to his re- 
election. It will promptly repe the slanders 
and falsehoods which may be promulgated lo 
destroy him, and hold the '•jYeir Coalition" 
up lo merited detestation.

From the nature ol'the undertaking, all sub 
scriptions must be paid in advance, and no 
paper will be sent until the money shall bo re 
ceived.

To enable all subscribers to begin with the 
first nmnber, we bvg our friends who may re 
ceive these proposals, immediately lo raise a 
subscription and make returns..

F. P. BLAIR.
Washington, March, 1832.

The thorough bred Stallion 
SASSAFRAS.

The subscribers have procured 
the services of this noble animal, 
for the citizens of Talbol and the 
tdjoining counties for the present 

season.
For compactness of form, strength and fine 

action, he challenges comparison with the first 
horses of the country. In his colour, a beau 
tiful mahogany buy, he cannot be surpassed. 

To be admired, it is only necessary that he 
should be seen.

His Pedigree, (as 
nexed statement
e^ual to that of any horse in our country.' A 
cross from him and our best country mares, 
for saddle, gig, and carriage horses, could not 
be surpassed, if equalled, by breeding from any 
other borse in Maryland.

TERMS.
8 dollars the Spring's chance, 13 dollars to 
insure.' mare to be in foal, 4 dollars the tin 
gle leap, and 50 cents in each case to tbe 
groom, payable as follows; the spring's chance 
on or before the 1st Sept-next, the insurance 
on or before the 1st Feb., 1833, tbe single leap 
at the time of pulling the mare lo the horse. 

A mare insured, and parted with before 
known to be in foal, the insurance to be paid. 

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
HENRY THOMAS. 

Easton, April 3, 1332. 
*

SASSAFRAS was bred br me; he was got
by Ware's Goilolphin;. bis dam, Rosalia, got 
by (he imported horse Express; his grand dam, 
Betsey-Bell, by McCarty's Cub; his great 
grand dam, Temptation, by Heath's Childers; 
his g. g. grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by Doc 
tor Hamilton's imported bone Figure; hit f. 
g. g. gra.nd dam by tbe imported borse Othel 
lo; hi-i g. g. g. g. grand <lam by Snark, who 
was imported by the first Governor Ogle • Go- 
dolphin was got by Col. Uayloi's Godolnbin, 
out of n Shark. 'Express was got by Pott-Mut 
ter, out of H Sypboi) mure, and w-» impsWaisV- 
Cub was got 6y Yorick, hi- dam by Silver 
Legs, out of Ihe imported mare Moll Uruxen, 
Heath's Childers w.m got by Baylor's Fear 
nought, bis dnm an imported mare. Figure 
was imported liy Doctor Hamilton. Othello, 
imported by Governor Sharp; was got by 
Crab, out of .Miss Slamerkin. Spark was im 
ported by the first Governor Ogle.

SASSAFRAS is much approved as a foal- 
getlej-. His produce have been remarkable 
lor their gouil iorm, good disposition, and 
(rnlli in harness. Goilolphin, the sire ofSat- 
safias, hud

1 cross of old Dmmede, (sire of Sir Archy,)
2 crosses of old Shark, imported, 
2 crosses of old Fearnought, imported, 
1 cross of Kilty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Soon/rut'* stands, for the season, other" than 

Eaalon, will be stated in posting-bills. 
Eabton, april 3

CART WHEEL WRIGHTLNG, 
CRJlDLlJVG,&;c.

THE subscriber having served his appren 
ticeship in Philadelphia with one uf the 

first Houses in thai Ciiy, and pursued his 
avocation to Ihe satisfaction of a number of 
customers in Delaware, would respectfully in 
form Ihe citizens of rliis place, that he is dis 
posed, should they think proper, to offer them a 
specimen in his line. Call at the office or ro-.ni 
recently occupied by P. Francis Thomas.Esq 
next door to S. Lowe, Esq. opposite the Court 
House.

Yours Respectfully,
JOHN SEE. 

march 20
FOR SALE.

A number of lots in and about Easton, Ihe 
properly of the late Ht-nry Nicols, will be 

offered for sale on THURSDAY, Ibe 24th 
May, at 10 o'clock. The terms will be made 
known on tbe dny of tale.

JOHN J. TROUP; Executor . 
of Henry Nicols. 

april 24 4w

T>ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
JL1/ and the public, ^hat he has commenced 
the above business at the old stand, head of 
Washington Street, formerly ^occupied by 
llopkins Smith, dec'd, where having laid in 
a complete stock of seasoned timber and hav 
ing also in his employment two first rate 
workmen, he flatters himself that he will be 
enabled lo execute all orders in hit line with 
Ihe utmost promptness and durability. Hi* 
charges will lie moderate and country produce 
will be taken in exchange for work, if the mo 
cannot be had conveniently. He hopes lo 
merit a |K>rtion of patronage, particularly on 
the ground that he never intends to disappoint 
a customer.

i-h. 28 if

YOILNG RLNALDO.
This splendid young horse, re- 

marble for his fine form, strength, 
activity, nnd resemblance to his 
,Mre, John Rimdol^i RLW1LDO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And general agent, for collecting debit, con- 

veynncing, &.c. Bonds, Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, Sic. 
prepared at short nolice.

Denton, Caroline county, 
March 30,1889 8m

_______will kUiim tms season, at the, following places, 
—vim.—At E«»ton,every Monday and Tuesday; 

at the Trnppe, every Saturday; the.rest of the 
week, at the subscriber's farm about 4 miles 
from Easton. Season commenced on the 26th 
of March and will end on tbe 29th of June.

Tenm—Ten dollars for Ihe Spring> chance, 
payable on the first of September next; Fif 
teen dollars to ensure that tbe mare is got 
with foal—should the mare lose her foal from 
ill treatmr/it, disease or accident, still the in 
snranue money will be expected—Five dollars 
for a tingle leap.—Fifty centt in every cate to 
tbe groom.

JMJSCH/PT/O/y AJYD PEDIGREE.
YjUtAg Rhialdo will be 5 years old in June. 

Hoflft beautiful bay, wilh black mane and tail, 
and near bind foot white, fully 15 and a hull' 
band* high, und of fine form, strength and 
movement. He it a horse of high spirit, fine 
tamper and great activity.

.He was got by John Randolph's celebrated 
bone Rinalilp, out of Lady Lightfoot, that 
Wat got by King William, his grand dmn by 
llw celebrated horse Gay, his great grand 
dam by 1'ilot. Rinaldo was got by Sir Archy, 
and is deemed by his owner, John Randolph, 
Esquire, one of bis finest studs. For his ped 
igree at length, see National Intelligencer, 
Macch loth, 1832.

•'fix-' JOHN 0, GOLDSBOROUGH.
Talbot county, April 9

•fee-

To all whom it may concern.

I have placed my Books in the hands of Mr. 
Henrv Goldsborough, and those indebted 

to me will pU-ase call and make payment to 
him immediately.

J. W. JENKINS. 
march 6

As I am determined lo close the concerns of 
John W. Jenkins with which I am entrusted, 
Ibis is therefore to notily ull persons indebted 
to him to come forward on or before the 20th of 
ibis'inst. (March,) and close their accounts, o- 
thenvise, they "ill be called upon by nn offi 
cer as tbnse are 'my directions.

HENRV UOLDSBOROUGH, agent for 
John W. Jenkins.

march 6, 18S2. [G]

For Sale
A pair of very linn, young, carriage hor 

ses, well matched und broke to gig or 
carriage.

A purchaser may have a choice of two pair, 
one pair dark bays, Ihe other bright buys— 
warranted safe anfl sound in all respects-. 
Applv Ht-lliB Whig office. ! 

april 24 If

JAMES GASBBTTE,
DENTIST

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN A FEW DAYS IN CASTOtf.

HE may he consulted in tbe various bran 
ches of his profession ut Mr. Lowe's. 

J. G not having made suitable arrange 
ments for receiving Lndies will by preference 
attend upon such as desire his professional 
services at Iheir residences. 

March 20
Reference.Hon. Judge Earl.J. B.Eccletton, 

J. Wicket, 4th. Esqrs.

The splendid thorough bred Stallion

John of Roanokc
Will resume hit stand in Eas 

ton for the ensuing season on the 
/first day of April, and will con 
tinue at tbe same place through 

out lue season.
THE TERMS ARE:

$12 the Spring's chance, payable on or be 
fore the first day of September next, and (18 
lo insure a raaro with foal, payable on or be 
fore the first day of February next. 

• Mares sent from a distance will be furnish 
ed with pasturage and grain if required on ve 
ry moderate terms. For further particulars 
we handbill*. .*

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 

Eaiton, march 27 If

RUNAWAY.
WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ofTal- 

.bot county in the State ef Maryland, 
on the 31st day of January last, by Henry 
Thomas, Esq. a Jiratice of (be pence in, and 
for the county und Stale aforesaid, as a run* 

away a negro man by (he .name of

"REUBEN LOWD,"
of dark complexion, nged about 91 

I'w.t 5 inches liuli — bus iwo scars on 
is right cheek, and one scar on the inside of 

his lell arm, between his wrist and elbow. — 
The clothing ho had on when committed, 
consisted of an old fur hal, course linen shilt, 
country kersey roumliibonnt, and Irowsert 
[made on wbile warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed casinel .-vest, while yarn stockings and 
old shoes. Reuben says be was free born, 
but was bound un apprentice to a certain Mr. 
James Wright, of Dorchrster count;'; that 
since the drcase of Mr. Wright, be hat lived 
with a certain Mr. Robert Bell, of said county, 
near Upper Hunting Creek, until .tome tim* 
in December Inst past.

The owner of the obove described negro. 
man is lequested to come forward and re 
lease him, from his* imprisonment within the 
time prescribed by law, otherwise be will b« 
dealt by as the law directs.

J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff.
•f Talbot county. 

Eatton, Feb. 7. .
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it never has existed "
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'|*hc spell around us ca.1
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From summer blooms by -.

Too fugitive to lust — 
A fadeless flower, it still I 
Tbe brightness of iu carl;

Nor burns it like the ragi
In tainted breast \vhicl

AU wild and thorny as th
Without its opening re

A gentler, holier love is «
Unchangeable and firm, w

Is pure as mountain snc
Nor yet has p*ssion darei
A spell o'er Love's imnv

•And now whan grief has i
And sickness made the

Think'at thou 1 could thi
And leave the* to the |

O n«!— may all those. dr<
Hap* sheds upon « youth

If now my bosom fail;
Or leave tliee, when the
To beu its turbulence al

The ivy round some loft
Its twining tendril din

Though fled from tlienci
' It yet the fonder cling

As lonelier still become:
The vrariaer is its fond .

Mote firm its verdant
As If it lov'd its shade ti
O'er one devoted to des.

Thus shall my bosom cl 
Unchanged by gliding

Thioafh Fortune's rise 
In •nasbine,or in teai

And rocks divide vt, sti
Can feel no j»alo«s d

Costfiding in s. heart lil
Ix>TeH unconUminated

To me, though bathed i 
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I lov'd thee when thy v 
And can I alter now

That face, in joy's hrij
More beautiful since g 
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From the Albany Daily Advertiser.
In tone, style and sentiment, the following; lines 

are indeed of rare and surpassing beauty. 
. ««V> ho can separate hearts that have united, or 
divide waters that have met and mingled into one?

^Itove never dies: wlicra it does not ciui", there 
it never has existed "

Think not, beluvc J, tirao ean break
  1*hc spell aruund us cast; 

Or.absence from my UMOIH Uko ,.-
Tlic memory of, Uwjiast: 

, Mjr l*v* is not that silvery mist, 
From summer blooms by sunbeams kissM,

Too fugitive to last  
A fadeless flower, it still retains 
The brightness of ita early straias.

Nor burns it like tho raging fire,
In tainted breast which glows; 

AU wild and thorny as thu brier
Without its opening rose: 

A gentler, holier love is mine, 
Unchangeable and firm, while thine

It pure as mountain snowi; 
Nor yet has passion dared to breathe 
A spell o'er Love's immortal wreath.

 And now whan grief has dlmm'd thine eye,
And sickuess made tliee pale, 

Think'st thou 1 could the mourner fly,
And leave the* to the gale.'

O n»! may all those dreams depart, ._' . 
Hop* sheds upon a youthful heart,

If now my bosom fail; 
Or leave tliee, wheu the storm comes on, 
To bear its turbulence alone.

The ivy round some lofty pile
Its twining tendril flings', 

Though fled from trience be pleasures imile,
It yet the fonder clings', 

As lonelier still becomes the place,  "  ',_ 
The wanner is Us fond embrace; . , '    

More firm its verdant rings) ' , . 
As if it lov'd its shade torear^*^. -.'. '  ±.-. 
O'ti one devoted to despair.

Thus shall my- bosom cling to thine,
Unchang'd by gliding yean; 

Through Fortune's rise, or her decline,
In sunshine, or in tears; 

AM »»»« *> h.t«s»ftn us yean* roll. 
And rocks divide tu, still my soul

Can f*«l no jaaloas fears, 
Comfiding in a heart like thine, , 
Love's uncontaminated shrino'.

To me, though bathed in sorrow's dew, '
The Nearer far art thou;   . '

I lev'd thee when thy woes were few, '    '. 
Andean I alter now? '-"',. f

That face, in joy's bright hour, was fair 
More beautiful since grief is there, 

Though somewhat pale thy brow.

Covgrett atttmbled. That nil that purt of the
couiilrv Ivintr u.-iiKin IK* K.i.:t. .»!  AI..U-__nlry lying within the limits of Alabama, 

now in the, occupancy, ofibe Cherokee 
Chickasaw Irilici of Indians, shall bead

country 
and 
und
ded to, and constitute a part of, Ihe Northern 
Judicial District of Abba ma, instead of Ihe 
 aulheni District of said State, as now ar 
ranged. 

Approver), March 31, 1832.

AN
port i

[PCBLIC No. 14)

ACT making appropriations for th« sup 
it of the army fur the year one thousant

eight hundred and thirty-two.
lie it C'acted by the Seiude mid House of 

Repreienlatioa of tlie United Stalet of,titferica 
1/1 Cotigrcu assembled, That ttio following 
sums bu, nnd the same are hereby, appropria 
ted for the support of tho army lor the year 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two,
viz:

For pay of the army and subsistence of 
officers, one million one Hundred and twen 
ty two thousand one hundred and forty six 
dollars. *' 

For arrearages in the Pay Department, fif 
teen thousand dollars.

For forage of officers, forty-eight thousand 
four J>ot..lrcd *n<i twenty-seven dollars.

For clothing lor servants of officer*, twen 
ty-two thousand eight hundred aud sixty dol 
lars.

For suhsislence, exclusive of that of officers, 
in addition to an unexpended balance of one 
hundred thousand dallars, two hundred and 
forty five thousand dollars.

tor clothing of the array, camp equipage.

[PUBLIC No, 15.), . 
AN ACT supplementary to the several

in lh« western dwtriet of Virginia.
r .i- i fu'Li- .  - - -~^-, **e *'oweted by ibe Senate and Home of 

De it Sn^Zrt °L ^ ,Undw o J^"^"^ *"** Ul** *"*» * *  & *^ssas^Ssfe-sa3^^*5
ter the first dav of May next, all (he puhlitlWore held atday . . ... .... ,.__.._

the United Stales, and when offered 
at private sale, may be purchased at the op 
tion of the purchaser, either ia entire sections, 
half sections, quarter sections, half quarter 
sections, or quarter quarter sections; and in 
every case of a division of a half sjuarter sec 
tion, ihe line for the division thereof (ball run 
east and west, and the corner* und content* of 
quarter quarter sections, which may thereaf 
ter be *oid, shall be ucertaioed a* nearly a* 
may be, in the manner, and on Ihe principle*, 
directed and prescribed by the second section 
of an act, entitled "An ;tct concerning the 
mode of»urvey ing the public lands of the U- , 
nited States," passed on the eleventh day of 
February, eighteen hundred and 6ve; and ^o, 

I fractional sections, containing fewer or more i/iy 
I than one hundi-Kii «nH «i«i» »-  - .u-" :- «  

, - -      m »..».. Ml M*V,W

than.one hundred and sixty acres, shall, ID 
like nijinner. as nearly as may be practicable,' 
be subdivided into quarlcr quarter section*, 
under such rules and regulation* a* may be 
prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury: 
Provided, 'That this act (hull not he construed 
to alter any special provision made by law for 
the sain of (and in town lots: And, Provided, 
also, That no person shall be permitted lo 
enter more than one half quarter section of 
land under this act, in quai'.er quarter see-

[PUBLIC No. 19.]
N ACT authorizing the Governor of th« 
the Territory of Arkansas to lease the Salt 
Springs, in said Territory, and for other 
purposes.
Be U enacted by the Senate tnd Home of Re- 

ftt*enlativei of' the United State* of America in 
Cougrai autinbted, That the Salt Springs ly 

un the YVasuiU river, on Little river, and

lions, iii his otvu n.iiue, or in the name of any
other person, and in no case, unless he intend*
:.!•--•-•-

dition fo ruuleiial and clothing on lund, a- 
niuUnting to thirty-live thousand dollars, one 
hundred .and seventy-nine thousand six hun- 
d*red and thirty-two dollars.

For nifdicai and hos|iiul department, twen 
ty thousand dollars, in addition to an unex 
pended balance of eight thousand dollars.

For various expensea of
Deparlment, viz: For fuel, forage, sliaw, sta 
tionary. blanks, repairing officers 1 quarter*, 
barracks,store-houses und hospitals; for erect 
ing temporary cantonments and g>m-liouse»; 
for rent of quarters, store-houses, and Und; 
for postage of letters on public service; fur ex 
penses of courts martial, inclnding compensa 
tion of judge advocates, members, und wit 
nesses; for extra pay lo soldiers employed on 
extra labor, under the nets of March second, 
one ihoaxaml eight hundred and nineteen; and
or exptuses of expresses, escorts, to paymas 
ter*, and other contiiiisencies lo Quarternias-
er's Department, two hundred and twenty live 
.honsand dollars. 

F«r transportation'of oliicers' baggitfre, and

cooking utensils, and hospital furmturVin"ad' I il for cultivation, or for the use ofhis improve- ,(:.:__ r. _....--:-i .-.j -"-     - -     ' menl: And the person making application to
make an entry under this act, ahull file hisnjid 
her atfiilttvit, under such regulations as thai 
Secretary of (he Treasury may prescribe, 
he or »hc makes ihe entry in bis or her  _ 
name, lor his or her own benefit: and nut in 
trust for another: Provided, further, That all 
actual settlers, being bouse keepers, upon Ihi 
public lands, shall bave_|hc right of pro erap 
lion (o enter, wiihin six" months after Ihe pas 
sage of this act, not exceeding the quantity of 
one half quarter section, under the provisions 
of this act to include his or their improve 
ments, under such regulation* a* have been, 
or may be prescribed by tbo Secretary of the 
Treasury: and in Casts where two person* 
(lull live upon the same quarter section, sub. 
ject to be entereii under the provision* of thi* 
act, each shall have the right to enter that 
quart* r quarter section which includes bis im 
provement.

Approved, 5th April, 1832. *

[PuoMcNo. 1C.) 
AN ACT to authorize (he Judges of'hecourt*

ofthe United Slates lo take bail ofthe elaim-
ants of properly seized, and perform other
acts in Vacilion-
lie it enacted by the Senile and Hmae of Re- 

prttrniatipet of the United Stales of America, in 
Cougrc** assembled, That in any cause of Ad 
miralty and maritime jurisdiction, or other 
case of seizure, depending in any court of (he 
United Stales, any Judge of tho said court, in 
vacation, shall have (he same power mid au

allowance for travel in lieu ol transporiuliou, 
and lor per (Iii in allowance to oltic'-r» on to- 
)<i|(rapliical duty, lit'ly-iive (hausaiid dollars.

For transporlatiuii uf clothing, subsistence, 
onlinmice, and of lead from the ! * .ies, and 
ror transportation of Ihe army, and funds lor 
)ay of the army, including the several contin 
gencies and items of expenditure at the sever 
al stations and garrisons, usually estimated un 
der the head oltr<tns|H>r!:ilion of ihu army, one 
hundred and fourteen thousand dollars.

Ton Saline creek, in itid Territory of Arkansas, 
j>tijtetlirr with'a* many contiguous sections to 
Astch of said spring* »s shall be equal to one 

Ijlbwnihip, and every other salt spring which 
'anay be discovered in said Territory, with Ihe
 action of one mile square which includes it,
 hall be retarvnd for the future disposal of the 
boiled States, and (hall nut be liable to be en 
tered, located,or appropriated, for any other 
tourpose whatever. »
f Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the 
(Governor of said Territory shall be, and i* 
bereby, authorized lo let out or lea*e.*aid 

tarings, for   term not exceeding five years; 
ijand the rent* and profit* arising from said 
liiprings shall be applied, by Ihe Legislature 
ki ...:.i  «'-Brritory, to the opening and unprov- 

road* in said Territory, as said Le- 
d lo BO other purpose 

Jvb.itever.
Sec. ». And be it further enacted, That Ihe 

Spring* in »aid Territory, together with

For defraying the expenses of the Hoard of I 'hority lo order any vessel, or cargo, or other 
Visitors at West Point, and (heir travelling ex-1 properly, to be delivered to the claimants, up- 

' ' " on bail ur bond, under the statute, ns the c*ae 
may be. or jgjjyjjj^j^hta

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Patted at the First Hetsion tflheZZd Conyrett

[PUBLIC NO. li.]
AN ACT explanatory of the act entitled "An 

act for-the relief uf the officers and solilit-r 
of the Virginia line and Navy, and ol th 
Continental Army, during the i evolutionary 
war," approved mirtielli of May, one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty. 
tie it enacted by (he Semite and Home oj 

Hefrraetilitlii'ti uf Ihe United Slalei of' jlineri 
ca in Con%rcsi assembled. That the piovis 
ions of the net, entitled "An act for tin: relief 
of certain oliicers and soldier* of lh« Virginia 
Line and Navy, and ofthe Continental Army, 
during the revolutionary war," approved thir 
tieth of May, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty, shall not bu construed to extend tu any 
Land Warrants heretoforeasMi'-d, which have 
been located, suiveyed, or patented, on the 
lands reserved and net apart Ur the satisfac 
tion of the Military Uouniy Lands; due to the 
Officers and Soldiers of the Virginia, Line up 
on Continental establishment, or for the kalis- 
faction of the OtKcers and Soldiers ol the Con 
tinental Army-

8xo a. Jlnd bt it f wilier enacted, That 
the provisions of the third section of the act, 
entitled, "An act to extend Ihe time for loca 
ting Virginia Military- Land Warrants, and 
returning surveys thereon to the Land office," 
approved twentieth May, one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty six, be and the same u 
hereby continued in force for seven years, from 
and after the first day of June, oim thousand 
eight hundred and thirty two; and the propri 
«tors ofuny location, survey, or patent, con 
templaled by the aforesaid section, may avail 
themselves of the provisions of the (aid section 
n the case therein enumerated. 

A. STKVENSON, 
Speaker of the Houte of' Reuraenlalieei.

J. C. CALUOUN. 
Fife Preiideat of the United States, 

and fraideiit oj the Senate. 
March 31, 1832.

ANDRfclVV JACKSON.

penses, two thousand dollars.
Fnr.fuel. fornge. Btatiouuf.V, nrinjing port* lion, aurt postage fur (be military'

my, eight thousand seven hundred and bixty- 
two dollars.

For reconstructing the out-*buildings attach 
ed to West Point academy, and for improve 
ments connected therewith, one thousand five 
hundred dollars.

For general repairs of Barracks, acade 
mies, Mess House, Oliicers' and Professors' 
Quarters, Store Huusei>, whurls, curls, boats, 
fences, roads, paints, und other objects, four 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-live dol 
lars.

For renewal and repairs of fire-grates, one 
hundred and filly dollars.

For pay of Adjutants' and Quartermaster's 
Clerk, nine hundred dollars.

For increase and expenses of Ihe Library, 
fourteen hundred dollars.

For Philosophical apparatus, seven hundred 
and ninety dollars.

For nioilrls for depaitment of engineering, 
six hundred dollars.

Fur models for ihe drawing department, re 
pairs of instruments fur the niHtheniatical de 
p«rlinei>l, apparatus utul contingencies, for 
the department of chrmislry, eight hundred 
and eighty-seven dollars.

Miscellaneous items and incidental expen 
ses uf the ucadeni). one-lhousand six hundred 
und twenty live dollars.

For contingencies uf the Army, ten thousand 
dollar*.

For the National Armories, three hundred 
and sixty thousand dollars.

For the armament of fortifications, one hun 
Ired thousand dollars.

For the current ex |x*nses ofthe ordnance 
service, seventy thousand dollars.

For Arsenals, bixly thousand seven hundred 
iolUrs.

For an Arsenal in Florida, twenty thousand 
dollar*.

For Ihe recruiting'service, twenty four 
thousand nine hundnd dollars in addition 10 
an unexpended balance of lifleen thousand 
dollars.

For the contingent expenses uf the recruit 
mi; kervice, ihirlem thousand eight hundred 
dollars, in addition to au unexpended balance 
ofninti thousand dollars.

'Fur arrearages prior to the first day of Ju 
ly, one thousand eiuhl hundred and fifteen, 
payable through the Third Auditor's oilier, 
live Ihuiuaiid dollnrs.

'To enable Ihe Second Auditor to close Ihe 
accounts, under Ihe act of third March, one 
lliousand eight hundred and twenty one, allow' 
ing three months' gratuitous Pay to disbanded 
officer* und soldiers, five hundred dollars.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
the Secretary of War be authorized and re

« . .-I »• -. _ t - —— *, - -I • „_ .-C

, here- 
after...... ..^.- .. tmwiwu,«  -Trvmcioay aiiei

Ihe fourth Moodiy. in Aj>ril and Sepleviber. 
(n each year, be hereafter held at-BUunlon. 
on the first day of May, and 'the first day of 
**-'"' - in each year; and when (nose days,

_r»L-  r i, ». .   r either of them, fall on Sunday, Ihe Court i* 
Ip be held on Ihe next succeeding da/7 

Approved, April 2i«h, 1832.

four sections of land including said springs, as 
hear the centre thereof as may be, shall be 
reserved for the future disposal uf the United 
Stales, and shall not be entered, located, or
appropriated 
e»er. 

Approved, April 20,

f»r any other purpose what 

1833.

[PUBLIC No 30.)

AN ACT nuking appropriations in conformi 
ty, .with the stipulations of certain ludian 
treaties.  
Be it enacted by the Senate and Haute of Re- 

prettnlntiva rf the United Stale* of America in 
Oonyreit aueinUed, That the sum of thirty- 
nine thousand and seventy-five dollars be ap 
propriated, lo be paid out of any money in Ihe 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be 
applied for the service of the year one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty-one, to Ihe sev 
eral following objects specifically, namely:

For Ihe payment of the permanent annuity 
:o the Chipp«wa, Oltewa, and Pottawatamie 
Indians, lor the year one thousand right hun 
dred and thirty unc, sixteen thousand dol 
ar*.

For the expense of salt Tor the same tribes, 
according to the treaty with tbcua, one hun 
dred and twenty-five dollars.

For Ihe payment of the annuity lo the Win

' lo ad.
Public No. 13.]

AN ACT lo add a part of the Southern to the
Northern District of Alabama. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Haute of Re- 
frettntatwet ofthe United Ktatci of America in

quired lo settle, adjust, and pay the claims of 
the militia called out by competent authority, 
or received into Ihe service of Ihe United 
States, by a General Officer of the United 
Slutrs' Army, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty one and all charges and 
expense* incident lo Ihe service uf said troops, 
agreeably to the provisions of Ihe third »ec 
lion of an act making appropriations for Ihe 
mij^ary service ofthe United States, approv 
ed twenty-first of March, one thousand right 
hundred and twenty-eight, which provides for 
the payment of like expenses, and troops call 
ed out in one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty »evm; and that the sum of fifty-live 
thousand two hundred and thirty-two dollars, 
be appropriated for Ihe said object, to be paid 
out of any money in the Treasury. 

Arraovu, April 5th, 1833.

point appraisers, and riercKe every other in 
cidental power necersary lo the complete exe- 
culiun ol the aulhority herein granted; and Ihe 
said rex-ognicance of bail or bond, unJer such 
order, may be executed before the clerk, up 
on the party's producing Ihe certificate of the 
collector of the district, uf sufficiency ofthe se 
curity oll'errd; and the same proceedings shall 
he had in case of said order lo delivery, or of 
sale, as are now hud in like cases wurn order 
ed in term lime: Provided, 'That upon every 
such application, either for an order of delive 
ry or of sale, Ihe collector and the attorney of 
Ihe distrirt shall have reasonable notice in ca 
ses ol the United Slates, and the party or 
counsel in ull other cases. 

ArritovKo, April 5th, 1833.

[PuBUc No. 17]
AN ACT providing for Ihe organization of Ihe 

Ordnance Department.
De it enacted by the Senate and House o/ 

ItepretcniHtini nf the United State* of America 
in Congress aaembled. That from and after 
Ihe passage of Ihu aot, the Ordnance Depart 
ment shall consist of one Colonel, one Lieu- 
tenant Colonel, ttvo Majors, and ten Captains, 
and as m.tny enlisted men as the public ser 
vice may require, not exceeding two hundred 
and filly.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
the Secretary of War be authorized to select 
from ihe Sergeants ofthe line of the Army, 
who shall have faithfully served eight year* in 
the service, four years uf which iu ihe grade 
ofnon-couimissioned olh'cer.as nuny ordnance 
Sergeants a* Ihe service may r<*quire,not lo ex 
coed one fur each mililnry post; whose duty it 
hall be tu receive aud preserve the orduance, 

arm*,ammunition, and oilier military "lores, al 
iheposl under Ihe direction uf ihe commanding 
officer ul the sami;, and under such regulations 
as khall be prescribed by the Secretary of War, 
and who shall receive fur Ilirir services five 
dollars per month, in addition to their pay in 
the line.

Sec. 3. .4rid be it farther enacted, That 
the first section ofthe act passed on Ihtf-etghlh 
of February one thousand eight hundred and 
fifteen, entitled "An act for the better regu 
lation of Ihe Ordnance Department:" and so 
much of the second section of the act, entitled 

Au act to reduce and tin the military peace 
eslalithmeiii ul ihe United Stales," passed Ihe 
second of March, one thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-one, a* provide* for one tupernu 
merary Captain to each regiment of artillery, 
to perform ordnance duly and to much of Ihe 
fourth section of Ihe same act av merges the 
Ordnance Department in ihe artillery, and re 
(luces Ibe number of enlisted men, be, and the 
same are hereby, repealed: Provided, That 
nothing contained in Ibis act (hall be *o eon- 
si rued as tu divest the President of the Unit 
ed State* of authority to select from the regi 
ment* of artillery such number of Lieutenants 
a* may be necces*ary for the performance of 
the dulies of the Ordnance Department.

SEC. 4. And be U further enacted, That all
officers and enlisted men authorized by this 
act, shall be subject to the rules and ar 
ticles uf war, and that the officers shall receive 
the pay and emolument* now allowed to, or 
which roly hereafter be allowed Artillery offi 
cers. 

ArmovBD, April 5, 1831.

(PUBLIC No, 18.]
AN ACT'lo change the lime of holding the 

United State* District Court, at SUaipM.

four, hundred and twenty five dollar*.
For tht support of blacksmiths' shops, iron, 

and steel, three IhOOtand dollars.
For the purchase of oxen, cart, and servi 

ccs of a man, at Ibe portage of Ouiscoiiaon 
and Fox river, according to treaty, three 
hundred and sixty-five dollar*.

For the transportation and other expenses 
of Ibe annuities aforesaid, one thousand one 
hundred and sixty dollar*

Sec. 3 Ana be it further tntcted. That there 
be further appropriated, lo be paid out of any 
money not oiherwise appropriated, the fal 
lowing sums, namely:

For Ibe payment of the missionary proper 
ly, held by Ihe Baptist denomination, at the 
St. Joseph's of Lake.Michigan,as valued by 
agents appointed for that purpose in pursu 
snce of the tilth article of the treaty of St 
Joseph's of iwenlieth September, one Ihou 
sand eight hundred and twenty eight, five 
housand seven hundred and twenty-one, dol 

lar* and fifty cent*.
For the payment of Ihe claim* of the Cher 

okee* for improvemtnls abandoned under the 
reaty of eighth July, one thousand eight hun 
dred and seventeen, and III* convention o 
.wenty-seventh February, one thousand eigl: 
hundred aud nineteen, four thousand five hun 
dred and sixty eight dollars.

Approved, April 20, 183:1.

[PoBLic No. 31.] 
AN ACT providing for the postponement o 

the trial of certain case* now pending in In 
Superior Court* uf Arkansas Territory,and 
for withholding from sale or entry certain 
lanUs in said 'territory. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and Houte qj 

iei>re*etitutu:ct oj the United Statei of AtM 
rica in Cuitgreu amembled, 'That the Distric 
Attorney ol the United States for Ihe Trrn 
lory of Arkansas be, and ho is hereby, author 
ized and required to postpone until after the 
expiratiou of Ihe utext session of the Supremi 
Court of Ihe United States, all further tiro 
ceedings in any case which has been tried. 01 

i* pending for trial, in the Superior Court 
ofthe Territory of Arkansas, upon which Dill 
of review have been tilled in (aid Superio 
Court on ihe part of the United State*, unde 
loe pro visions of an act, passed May Ihe eighth
 no tbxHUand eight hundred and thirty, enli 
tied "An act for further extending the power* 
of the judge* of the Superior Court of the 'Ter 
ritory of Arkansas, under the act of Ihe twen 
lr sixth day of May, one thousand eight hun
  red and twenty-four, and for other purposes,' 
ProvidtJ, However, that nothing in thi» »c 
shall be applicable lo any of Ibe aforesaid ca 
set now pending far trial on appeals in the Su 
preme Court ol lb« United Slates: Aud from 
did, alia. That nothing herein contained shall 
prejudice the right* of any ofthe parties: Pro 
vided, also, That no extra compensation shal 
be allowed »aid Judge* until after Ihe termini 
lion of the next lerm of the Supreme Court p: 
Ihe United State*, after which the Judge* shal 
proceed to dispose of said case* under lh< 
provisioft* of said act*, and then be allowed 
tbo additional compensation from Iai4 time 
until Ibe cases are disposed of, or tried by th 
said Court* of Arkansas.

Sac. «. And  * i* further enacted, That the 
Preside*! of the United Slate* (ball came " 
the lands, Ib* title* to which are involved in 
or dependent Upon Ihe trial of said bill* of re 
view, which are claimed by purebaeer* after " tfa* - - - '

rilhheld from tale until the further order
Congress. 

Ari-Hovcii, April 20th, 1833.

ACCIDENT AND 
STRUCT! ON OK LIFE. 

Rarely does it fall

5. 
DE

.....~., uv«> « Kin to our lot lo record a 
more afflictive and unexpected calamity, than 
on Ihe present occasion. At a quarter before 
six o'clock,yestrrdpy aflernoosj, ihe large new 
structure, belonging lo Phelps oc Peck, on the
 orner of Cliff and Fulton streets, and occu-
ied as counting rooms and a warehouse for
Iw very extensive business of that firm, suil-
lealy fell in wilh a startling and tremendous
rash, causing the foundation* of the build-
ngs in the whole neighborhood to tremble. 
''he edifice was of brick, six stories higti,
isting upon a granite basement of upright

Dlocknor piUsler-i, of Ihe description ordinali-
y in use. The building occupied about 100
eel on Cliff jtreet, and 76 upon Fulton. 
Vwo thirds of the pile, comprising the uhole
'rant upon Cliff, and say filly feet upon Fulton
it reel, were severed (icrpendicultily (rum lop
.o buttuui, and fell ul once into a heap uf hro-
teu ruins. So sudden was he giving away,
 ad ihe foil, that a gentleman, who wa* at the
instant passing on Ihe opposite aide, in Cliff
treel, saw the granite blocks as it were start
ut from the wail, lie supposed it to be an
ilical illusion occasioned by Ihu glancing of

he rye; but in the same instant, looking up-
-ard, the whole edifice was simultaneously 
iiiibling down, and hi* agility alone enabled
m lu escape.
The whole buitdhig to the topmost loft, was
led with goods of great weight and intrinsic 

alue. The lower slurirs were stored iron and
i, and the three upper lofts crammed to their 

Imost cnp.)cily, with oollon. Tlie loss o( 
iroporty, independent of Ihe building, will be 
cry great. But this lost weighs as Ihe dust 
nly in the balance, in comparison wilh (lie
- is of life which is at this moment wringing 

> many bosoms wilh anguish, and the un- 
peakable agonies of the mangled though not
 i'rlfss bodies, that have been taken from the 
uins. The numlier of lives lost by ibis (Jis- 
ressing event, is not yet known. At the time 
if its occurrence, we were on the way to meet

Committee, of which Mr. Phelps was one. 
He bad left his counting room a short time be 
fore, and was at the moment of Ibe catastro- 
ihe in attendance at the monthly meeting of 
be Uoard of Public Schools. The olber parl 
or. Mr. Peck, is in the country.

Mr. Thomas 11. Uuddnrd, the book-keeper, 
nd Mr. Jokiah Stokes, the confidential Clerk, 

were in ihe counting room on Ihe second floor 
ingaged in writing at their desks, al the time 
f the fall; and Mr. Alfred K. Seymour, ano- 
her clerk, ivat in the counting room on the 
'rst door. AU Ihree were whelmed in the ru 
ns, and crushed to death. Air. Pilkin, also a 
lerk, was standing ut the front door on Cliff- 
Ireet aud saved himself by jumping on one 
ide at the moment be heard the cracking, 
nd running acro>s (he street. Mr. OMt-al, 
f Ulica, customer, waj> ascending the first 
ight ol stair* at the moment, and a* it were 
iy   miracle escaped with only a few slight 

bruises, having worked hit way out of the ru- 
'os about fifteen minutes after the wall* fell ia 
A carlman, named llirucy J»cksoo. who. Ma* 
uius, buTwi*'iorl'iuately' rVSicuetf rti 'aui 
wo hour* with only a broken arm, and a lew 
rui.es. His horse was killed, as was also 
me belonging l» Ibe corporation, whicli was 
landing in the street.

It is impossiOle even yet lo give an accurate 
iccuunt ol Ibis melancholy occurrence, in all 
ts particulars. One or ihe oilier of our firm 
,vas at Ihe scene ol the calamity most of the 
li^hl; and ive hive spenl several hours (here 
bis morning; bul such is still the confusion, 
nd so great the uurc-nioved piles of rums, that 
be Mienl uf (uttering and death i* not yet a»-

WHOLE NO. 10*.

fn ClifT street, Ihe second door from Phdp* 
St Peck's, a geutlvman was Confined to bit 
sick bed, very low, who had not for some tl 
beenfble to assist himself in moving, jet 
frisjbl was so great that he jumped from 
bed and stood erect on Ihe chamber Boor.

4*>Jh* (Treat M 
wert underntalh
were injured by the faJlm»of bait* 
and other goods. About 9 o'clock, J^ ...^. 
Jer, a watchman, received the farceofafcrM 
bale on his brewt, which deprived bin of |E» 
ability of speaking for aome time. « , how 
erer.JinaHy w»s able to (peak, and when m 
saw him last, n physiuwn w,s with him, wb» 
thought him not dangerously injured..

1 he mormut news of the catastroptw W«o 
received at the City Hall, Mr. JuxticeWVuual 
sent a strong corps of the police, to pre»»*t*j 
order; and prevent the destruction oTpropeo 
ty. A Merman Sh»rpe of- the Second rVH, 
and Alderman. Slevens of the Third, were 
likewwe promptly on the ground, and 
indefatigable in their labors until a 
hour.

In order to call Ihe assistance Oftbe

.. u» »po«, ^^T^Am f̂
nut unaccompanied with danger ft, * 
hours. They wete OatcieA by M 

i^hicl t-ngmeer, assisted by Mr.' 
'»i« ^ngineer. These gentlemen an

. o--—, —— •—< •«•• ««ar v«r-
tons. During the night, the inabiUUiU in tho 

neighborhood illuminated their windowt,whioh, 
witli Ihe torches ol the engines, afforded »OnV
-ient light tu the gentlemen who were remov-   
ng the goods, &c . Wearied out by the la 

bors Ihuy had wrought, further effort* w*r* 
discontinued shortly alter 2 o'clock this morn 
ing, but were resumed again at an early hour
  the Mayor in Rgraon directing the Police.

The crowds ofjieopl* collecting to view thia 
ceoe of destruction, which we confeu our in- 
ibdily adequately lo describe, bare been re-
 y great. There were probably ten thousand 
>coplc crowded inlo the several streets lead 
ing to the spot, before seven o'clock list erea- 
ing; and there could not have been lew that) 
that number at U u'dock this morning.

It is mentioned a* a remarkable providence 
that Mr. Phelps having left his counting-room 
but a !-hgrt time before the accident, that thia 
i» Ibe second iristaiioc within   year, that the 
same merciful interposition ha* preserved hi* 
valuable life. He had been prevented la*t 
year from gelling- on board too ttotm- boat 
Uen. Jackson, at Peekskill, on his return to 
the city, a, few hour* before 'her unfortunate 
explosion, only by the urgent and unusual so 
licitations of the Captain of atloop, who at 
length prevailed on him to take   passage OB 
board his vessel.'

It i« said also to be worthy of remark, that 
a meeting of a number of out most rakwblat 
citizens, which was lo have been held at Mr« 
Philips counting room, commencing about    
hour previous to Ihe disaster, failed of beinc 
held, in consequence of tho non-attendance of 
several of the gentlemen invited. Had it 
been held as appointed, it would 
have continued until the fall of the
*>g

The cause of this piinful disaster i*  ppar- 
parcnl to all who visit the ruins. The build 
ing wns erected in tn« winter, and there w]*A

«a- » rf --

Of the laborer* at work in the store, three 
weru taken out alive before nine o'clock, one

f whom il uat reported aied in a
nd the other two (colored men) were taken 

in Ihe first in-lance into Mr. Siiuoiison's Drug 
gist shop, on the corner of Fulton and (Wd 
streets, and were kindly attended to. One uf 
them was found lu be very badly injured, bis 
bead Iwiiig deeply cut and covered with blood,
 nd one ol his1 shoulders dislocated, besides 
other wound*, some of which appeared to be 
ritomal. His case is believed tu be extreme 
ly critical. The oilier wa* not so badly burl, 
bis wound* b.ing principally confined to a 
band and arm, wnicli were a guod deal cut
 nd bruised. I he shoulder of Ihe former was 
restored tu it* proper place by Dr. S. and such 
other relief afforded as cuuld be rendered at 
the moment, alter which they weru sent lu the 
hospital. We understand they are brothers- 
in-law, and reside in Uclaney street.

Barney Jackson, mentioned above, was car 
ried into a neighboring house, where his 
wounds were examined by Dr. Carrol). He 
had supposed his arm was broken in two pla 
ces, bul U was loundon examination thatsurh 
wa* nt»t the fact. His head and face were 
apparent/ much bruised, hut it is believed, 
that wilh proper attention he will soon recov 
er. Me was carried home (6 his friends in 
Duluney-street. He must have remained un 
der lha ruins more ihau two hours, and re 
marked that during (his lime he considered 
himself, in effect, 4 dead man.

About hall past I j o'clock Use hand of Mr. 
Sloke* wa* seen projecting from beneath Ihe 
ruins, and gracing the pen wilh which he 
had been writing: it will be many hours be 
fore h« can be removed; the body from the 
weight on it must have been entirely crushed.

A colored man was taken out about one o' 
clock, and carried to the house of Alderman 
Har|>er, opposite, and about six o'clock Ihis 
morning was sent to Ihe ho|pital dreadfully 
mangled. As near as we could ascertain, he 
is named Thonus Hawkas. We saw Ihe dead 
body of another colored man taken from the 
ruins at 9 o'clock this morning.

The gentleman who hare thu* been *  sud 
denly cut off, were highly" esteemed and be 
loved. Mr. Uoddard is well known as the au 
thor of hi* system of book-keeping. Mr 
Stokes,w*s   yuung gentleman of great worth, 
son of our excellent fellow citizen, Mr. Thos. 
Stokes, and the confidential clerk of Mr. 
Phelps. Mr. Seymour has been in the em 
ploy of Phelps & Peck for five years, and was 
deservedly esteemed; he wa* from the neigh 
borhood of Ulica.

At two o'clock thi* morning, the bodies of 
twa laborers wer* extricated from the ruins  
one of them was found in   sitting position, 
near the front, lifeless he is said lo be a for- 

; named Pearsatl; from. Ihe appearance 
corpse it w«* supposed that ho lived 

building (ell.

euner, 
 ftfce

now generally used. In this vast structur* 
their were neither parly walls, as in to great 
a building there should have been, nor an 
chors, a* the iron* for connecting the materi 
als, and adding strength to the building, arei 
called. Worst of all, the beams of the m»s» 
thai has fallen, w^re not morticed into th* 
timbers of the section that remains; and them 
appears to have been a complete breaking off, 
exactly as if the foundation of a part of tb» 
building had given way, and there was no con 
necting fixtures between Ihe two portion* of 
the edifice, by which the whole strength should 
have been united. The consequence was, 
thai Ibe building has yielded to the pressure 
uf the enormous weight ufiron, tin, wire, cot- 
Ion and other goods stored within it   Ibe bal- 
unue not being evenly preserved. The *lor» 
had been occupied only three or four we«ks,and]
it is evident

iiined o 
that tliic laws ef mamvitation bavo

only preserved it so long. Any considerable 
disarrangement of the equilibrium, would 
have produced the tame result at an tartier 
day.

»C7*Mr. Goddard, one of Ihe deceased, 
was a most estimable and worthy man. Ho 
ivas industrious, but poor. He ha* left a 
numerous and excelleut family, in narrow cir 
cumstances.

POSTSCRIPT. Half past 11 o'clock.  
We have just returned from the scene of death. 
'The body of poor UodJard ha* been taken out
 hi* head doubled over upon Ibe bread. The 
body of young Seymour is seen, but not yet 
removed.

The dead bodies of three black men ba,ro 
been taken out during the morning.

One O'CLOCK. The body of Mr. Stoke* U 
seen; but it will be some hour* Mfjro the 
rubhish can be removed from it.

'The roof of the superb three (lory dwelling 
adjoining, is destroyed.

A slip from pur correspondent* of the New 
York Mercantile Advertiser, dated May 6, 
li P M. gives the following-list ofthe per 
sons in Ihe store of Messrs. Phelps aad Pock* 
at the time of it* destruction:

Messn. U. Stoke* aud J. W. Pitkin. Clerk), 
saved.

Josiah Stoke*, of N. Y., chief Ckrk, aftd 
33 dead.

Thomas H. Goddard, of N. Y., Brooklyn, 
clerk, dead.

Alfred S*ymour, ef Westmorland, N. Y..   
aged 31.

J. Urower. ofthe firm of J. &. W. Brower, 
'Tin Plate Worker*, of Mappingei*' Creek, 
near Fishkil, N. Y.

James Pallertoo, a porter, severely woun 
ded, since dead.
   Darner, a Cartman, recovering.
Peter, a colored man, since dead, 

making as. far a* ascertained, two Mired, 
wounded, and nine dead.

Three other colored men, all laborer*, atr> 
ed.

To-day (Sunday) many people are aotivelj 
engaged about the ruins, removing all of th* 
wreck that cvm with safety be touched.

All the clerk* of Messrs. Phelp* fc Peck, 
and all directly connected with their estab 
lishment are now accounted for but it ia 
feared that several persons are ttill buried la 
the ruins the report gain* itrenyth that a la 
dy passing the (tree* at the time, i* lost that
  merchant from Connecticut, and a Caplaia 
of a Charleatoo packet, both ia tho (ton at 
Ihe moment, at* loet, M well a* f*v*nl hb*^. 
rot.



,lifir

This distressing accident has ipread a gloom
 ver the city? Several valuable lives are lost
 the three clerks and Mr. Brower have been 
cut off ia (he primo of usefulness and life, and 
many are left to deplore their untimely end.

From Me Missouri Republican, dpril 17.
FROM THE MILITARY EXPEDITION, raent, by compromise of the.clairas of the U
'* . j* .. n m n ,n,rl,pdto nited States, upon the securities of the laic

We are indebted to a gentleman »«« »«£ TllM H . Smith, was pawed. The bill to pro
the army, for the fo lowing account oMBe viHe ^ asccrlaining{ne Dotthorn boundary of
operations of Gen. Atkinson: .. . , ft T , r Ohio, was read and ordered to a third reading.

  The United Stales Troops *»'«»  left Jet- Scve^, ivnle buls were ln!Ul,rej. Mr. Dick
ferson Barrack, on the Slh mst, ifor Hock 1*1- »  n icc , Monday next, he
_i .._.:.^t .» ihat 'nlace on the lain. Un . ,.<>,, ... , .,, _ * , ._/. lU - r<  

FIRST SESSION. :' " v. 
WASHINGTON, Jl/og 5. 

In the Setinlf, yesterday,the bill authorizing 
the President to compromise and' tr.ttle the 
cUims of Ilie United States on the Farmers' 
mid MecliaititV Hank of Indiana, wa* teail a 
third time and fatted. The bill for (be settl

on Commerce, v«porUd a bill making an ap- liland Sound, praying that additional lights IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO
uropr'mtion for a Mwrine Hospiul.at Portland, may be established on the Sound, which wa* have obtained, from a most authentic source,
In Maine, which was read twice and commit referred to the Committee on Commerce.  on which we place full confidence, the follow-
led to a Committee of the Whole on the Mate Mr. Hayne offered a resolution, Calling on the ing extract of a letter received from Vera Cruz,
of ihe Union. Mr. Cambreleng, from the same Secretary of the Treasury to report various via New Orleans, under date ?th April, which
Committee, reported a bill authorizing the 8e- information including the gross amount of re- may be relied on, and the information is
crelary of the Treasury to permit a wharf to revue received for imports and tonnage for thought of great interest to American ctti-
l>e built Dear the site of the light-house at years which were specified, and designating zens, who have property in Mexico, and par
Stratford Point, Connecticut, which was read various articles on which the report was re- ticiilarly in Vera Cruz:
twice and ordered to be engrossed for a thin! quired to be specific, such as tea, coffee, co- The Ministry is much enraged against for- 
  ..<:.  M_ n ,,.1,,... rrnm ii>. r.nmmi.i..  «.,. wiiiM. fee. The ipsolution was agreed eigners; mid Mr, Alaman (Secretary of State)Mr. Rencher, from Ihe Committee I coa,

nod, arrived at that 'place on the 12th. 
lb« ISlh inst., Gen. Atkinson hold a Council 
with Keokuclc and his head men, (who with

should call up the bill reported from Ihe Conv 
miltee on Manufactures,' appropriating for a 

' sale of thelimited time, the proceeds ol' (tie

be now resumed, which motion was rejectedrounded. Kcokuck 
was not concerned in that murder, an4 that 
he was unable to deliver up the offenders, that **        -   .._ i i._ .1

rc.uuii^. mr. tn-iituci, <ii/i,. me is<si..ii,.»<r<r uuo, .... -, &c. The iesolutioii was agreed eigners; und Mr. Alaman (Secretary of State)
on Claims, reported a bill for the relief of tbe to. The Senate then resumed the unfinished lias slated to the foreign representatives, that
legal representatives of Jtlui P. Cox. Mr. E. discussion on the Post Office Bill. Mr. Clay- the army is aware that strangers have taken
Kvp.rett, from the minority of the Select Com ton and Mr. Holmes spoke in favor of the a- up arms in favour of Santa Anna, and Ibis, he
mitter, to whom was referred tho bill for the iwndrnent, (to abolish the postage on news- says, has so much exasperated them, that in
Apportionment of Representatives, and th* pm>ers) when. Ihe question was taken and -de- case Ihey gain Ihe city, the government will
Senate's amendment thereto, mtide a counter cided in the negative, Yeas 3-i, Nays 23. not be accountable for the destruction of lives
rnport, accompanied by an  amendment to that The bill was then further amended was re- and property.
proposed by the Senate, which was committed ported (o the Senate. The amendments were The presumption is the troops are promised
and ordered to be printed. Mr. Ashluy offer- then concurred in, and the Senate adjourned, a Saqneo permission to plunder.
ed a resolution direcling Ihe Committee on ,1N THE HOUSE OF REPRESENPA- As it is not a fact that foreigners had assum-

bv a vote of 17 to 00. The Post Route Bill 
w'as taken up. Mr. Foot withdrew his amend

(tiitian A*.irs, to enquire into the expediency

they h««J joined lh.|ro,.l.eVtl^, and Jad ^ on lelters. The
been ranked among the distinguished men ol tion l)ci ,lg" Uicn ' on M r. Bibb's amend-
that band. H« """V^^VffipSiM « menl abolishing postage on newspapers, Mr.
thing in hw power to settle the drticullies ex- Q ^^i ^ conc|l|dw, ,,-  rc
isting between the Indians and the Whites. niilf,ks -j n opposition Io lh« amendment, and in
but il U believed that his efforts will not be of ^M c , Mr Uo, mM ro,,owed
much use. Gen. Atkinson recognizes him as .^ of the amendlnRnti   ,], without ta
the proper and legitimateJiead of the Sac and M ( u b t adjourned over
Fox Indians, and therefore asked hostages . .- . M  >

if making an appropriation to treat with the  _,....  .-,....-_ ..._ . 0
several tribes of Indians residing within the the Committee on the Judiciary, to prevent by tfie assertion, the'proposed pillage, it is ob-
limits of the States of Missouri and Illinois, and punish the making and transporting of mus that the persons nnd property of Ameri
with a view to the extinguishment of their ti- counterfeit foreign coin; winch was twice read can citizens at Vura Cruz would be exposed
tlo to land and removal from the limits of said ami committed. - to great danger in the event of a successful ut-
States, which was agreed to. The resolution v Mr. Mardis of Alabama, submitted the fol tack by the besieging army.
heretofore proposed by Mr. Drayton, direct- bwing, which be intends to offer to the Bill The only U. S. vessel of war at Vera Cruz

        -    .   .. i .- --_ «t---j...I.......:..,..-..... c.- ._i.  .^... .u_ _*.i._ n..........^. ' .. .! ,!,  f««,..i ..,

from his band until the ">.««>««» ^j,,*! In the Hausc of Representatives, it was, on 
taken; but he seemed to think that "»»"   ««* lhe ,notion O r Mr.'Mercer, resolved, instead
as the murders were not committed by his 
band, it hardly belonged to him to give hosta 
ges and (he General did not urge the point 
Kepkuck has already losl a good deal ofpow 
er in consequence of hit friendship for lhe 
whites, and il would seem hard to urge him 
to a step which would diminish the small in 
fluence he now possesses. We have good 
reason to believe (hat he was not at all con 
cerned in creating the disturbances which 
nuw exist; but on the contrary, be has used 
his best efforts to prevent them.

The prophet (a Winncbago) is the chief in 
stigator of the present difficulties, and he is 
seconded in hi* nefarious schemes by Black 
Hawk. These two Indians, with their follow 
ers, are now near the spot whence Hawk was 

- removed last summer. 1 believe the Prophet 
was not n party to lhe treaty made by General 
tiaines, but Black Hawk was in fact one of 
the principals, and he has boldly violated it. 
and it is high time that he had received the 
meed of bis faithlessness.

The last information we have had from the 
two hostile bands was of a character to ex 
elude the idea of immediate hostilities on the 
part of tbe Indians: their old men, women and 
children, were still with (bem, and it is well 
known that all ineffective anvJ helpless persons 
are sent away after they have made up their 
minds to fight.

We learned to-day that tho Indians were 
going in lhe direction of Canada, and it is the 
opinion of some imil Ihey are bound for Cana 
da, by the way of Chicago. But conjectures 
and surmises arc as numerous and dimcult as 
they well can be.

We have not obtained any information with 
regard to their direction and intention, on 
which we can rely. We know that they talk 

' j ' impudently, and pretend to be ready lot any 
{ ',\i thing thai may come and feel assured, thai 

they have no intention of striking Ihe whites 
first and Ihii is about the amount of what 
we do know positively. We have heard ma 
ny reports, but it would be a mere waste of 
time Io repeat them.

It is Gen. Atkiuson's.inlention to take mea 
sures ta humble Black Hawk and the Pro 
phet and teach them that we are lo ba trifled 
with no longer: in a word, to scllle the diffi 
culties so that there will be no more alarm
r.n«. lU....!..*..,—-.-I'- t.0 .^r^»Wn....rf rtn

T1VES ed arms, and accordingly probable that the
A bill was reported by Mr Ellsworth, from | government was only speaking to vindicate,

ing the SccrcUry of War to revise the several | for reducing the duties on imports, &c. when

of adjourning over from today till Monday 
next, that, in order to al"
prepare for the proposed improvement of Ibe 
Hall, thii House will adjourn on Friday, 
I Ith inst. to meet on Ihe ensuing *Mnnd«y_ 
and (hat tbe Commissioners of the Public 
Buildings be directed to provide a door at each 
end of the Hall to communicate with the out 
ward doors leading from the gallery through 
the south end of the Capitol.

The Speaker laid before the House a letter 
from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmit 
ling the annual statements of lhe. commerce 
and navigation of the United Stales, for the 
year ending September 30th, 18.^1.

The joint resolution from the Senate for (he 
appointment of two persons to he chosen b) 
the Vice President, and of one person Io be 
chosen by lhe llou>e, fur the purpose of pre 
paring u system of criminal and civil law for 
the district of Columbia, was read a first time. 

The HOUJB (hen pioceeded to the conside 
ration of business peculiar (o this District.-- 
The Alexandria aqueduct hill was the first ta 
ken up; and a debate arose which consumed 
the lime lo a late hour; when an amendment 
moved therelo having been ncgatim! Aye? 
6 I, Noes 37, on motijn of Mr. Doddridge, flic 
bill was laid on Ihe table.

The bill authorizing a subscription of 125,- 
000 dollars to the capital stock of the Alexan 
dria Canal Company, was then taken up, and 
the amendments heretofore rejected in com 
mittee, having been again rejected b/ the 
House, the question on engrossing the bill wa* 
taken, and was decided in the negative Ayes 
GO. Noes 8j. The House then adjourned.

Monday, May 7.
The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
In the House of Representatives, on,motion 

of Mr. Carr, the bill from Ihe Senate', autho 
rizing the Secretary ol'the Treasury to settle 
the accounts between the United States and 
lhe Farmers'and Mechanics' Bankof Indiana, 
was referred lo Ihe Committee on Ihe Judici 
ary.
NTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS you 1332. 

Mr. Sutherland moved lo suspend tbe rule 
appropriating the day to private bills, for the 
purpose of talcing up the lull making appropri 
ations for certain Internal Improvements for

laws, in relation to the army ol' the U. States, It shall be taken up. Tampico had requested-hi
make a digest of the same, and lay it before "Jltid bcil further tnitcltd, That from and port, to protect American
Congress at its next session, was also agreed lifter the passage of this act, all the public The aspect of (bii)gs pr
to. The resolution presented on a former day Ltnds of the United Slules which have be.en, prolongation of the War, and a further nnvdl
by Mr. H. Kverell, alter being modified so as or may hereafter be offered at public sale 'to force is indispensable for the protection of our
to cull on Iliu Post Master General for curtain the highest bidder, and shall remain unsold commerce HI that quarter.

  - * * - " * »' t -t   i ._ »» . /> .t ' .. i /  % r   _. *_ .!._

w'as the s'chr. Grampus,'and the Consul at 
Tampico had requested-her presence at that

M\ interest! there.
promises an indefinite

information in relation to contracts for furnish- (pr H period of four years, shall be subject to 
ing post ollicc stationery, was briully debated sale by entry, at eighty.cents per acre, 
by Messrs. Everett, 11. M. Johnson, and In like manner ufler a "period of five years, 
Speighl, when Mr. Whitllesey, of Ohio, mov- «t70 cents par acre; and afler 10 years, at 50 
ed an amendment for the appointment of a tie 6eots.
lect Committee to enquire into Ihe affairs of The House then resumed the consideration 
the Post Office Ueparlmiuit generally, with of the case of Samuel Houston, now in cuslo- 
power to send for persons and papers, which dy of the Sergeant-at-Arms for an alleged 
amendment was debated by Messrs. YVIutlle- breach of privilege. Mr. Beardsley conclu- 
sey, Craw ford, and II. M. Johnson.- Before fled his remarks against the motion fur de- 
tbe latter bad concluded his remarks, the hour (taring him Guilty thereof. He was followed 

' ' -------i by Messrs. Southerland, Mitchcll of S. C., and
Crane. Mr. Barges having obtuined the 
floor at a late hour in the day, moved that 
further proceedings should bo postponed un 
til 11 o'clock, A. M. this day. 

Here a discussion ensued, which eventuated

Dates from the capital of Mexico arc (o the 
fid April, nnd every thing wns in n stnte of a 
gilation and apparently approaching to a civ 
il war. Tnc states ofGuadalajara, Zrfcatees 
and Tamaulipas openly suported the declara 
tion of Vera Cruz.

A vessel which was left by the Congress to 
sail ih a for days,, may be expected soon 
with later accounts. Daily Jldo.

allotted to morning business expired
TRIAL OK GEN. HOUSTON. 

General Houston, nccordiug to order, was 
IIR-II placed at Ihe'bar ol'the House, when be 
commenced his defence and spoke near two 
hours. When be bad concluded, Mr Harper 
offered absolution directing Samuel Houston 
to be discharged from the custody of tho Ser- 
gnanl-at-Arnis. Mr. Huntingdon moved an 
amendment by way of substitute, declaring 
lli.il the accused had been guilty of a contempt 
and breach of the privdvge of the House, 
which he supported by a speech of about 
one hour and a half in length. Mr. Polk 
then rose (o address the House, but gave ivay 
to a motion, by Mr. Ingersoll, that further pro 
ceedings in-the case be postponed to this Jay, 
11 o'clock, which was carried, when the 
House adjourned.

Wednesday. May 9.  
In the Semite, yesterday, the resolution of 

fered by Mr. Foot, requesting the President 
to communicate to Congress, at the next ses 
sion, a |ilm for the re organization of tbe 
Treasury Department, \vilh a view to a re 
duction in Ilie number of officers employed, 
wus considered and agreed to. Mr. Dicker- 
son moved that the bill to appropriate, for a 
limited lime, th« proceeds of the sale of tho 
public lands among the several States, be 
now taken up, but he withdrew it upon the 
Mig^estidn that the Senate was pot full. Tl|e 
hill providing the means of recording patents 
for the public lands, was read a second timo, 
and, alter some discussion, it was laid on the 
ta'ilc. Some private bills were forwarded,  
Tho Post Office Bill was taken up, and Mr. 
Holmes resumed and concluded bis speech in 
favor of the amendment abolishing postage on

in llin adjournment of the House to 
clock Friday, and the postponement 
case to that hour.

10 6' 
of the

of the inconstancy of Fate. To whom,...  ,  
ask, is this terrible truth applicable, if not to 
the son ol that prodigious man who held in his 
grasp almost .every Crown to Europe, and 
who has'not been able to find within the con 
fines of tital extensive continent as much as 
six feet of ground to cover his ashes? Una 
barmn strand, on a hostile shore, washed by 
tbe waves of the Atlantic ocean, repose the 
mortal rvmains of Napoleon, that god of bat 
tles, for whom an empire of forty-five millions 
of human beings was too little. Here is a 
striking example of the inconstancy of Fate! 
Then, again, turning Io Waterloo, what bitter 
'recollection does that name excite! Wnter- 
loo, the tomb of glory and the soldier's hero 
ism. There WHS the situ of the cruel destiny 
which awaited (he men always accustomed to 
victory. But, no, let me not deceive myself; 
not even the Fates themselves could have been 
able to tear from the caps of our old Guard, 
laurels which they had so long worn; no, gen 
tlemen these paragons of valor and gallantry 
were not conquered they were not conquer 
ed, I repeat they died!"

After some striking observations M. Bous- 
quet concluded his speech, amidst great ap 
plause, in the following word*:  

"Gentlemen Let me entreat you to acquit 
my poor clients. Indeed, this little pigce of li 
thography is totally innocent of any seditious 
intention. Pictures, you know rery well, are 
not very capable of entering into a formidable 
conspiracy against the State. Just remember 
thi.t Napoleon was only a terror to foreigners, 
and (hat in this work of arc Frenchmen only 
 ue Hie heir to bis immortal name. The day 
miy come when some traveller, lost in admir 
ation at the magnificence of our monuments  
at Ihe sublime trophies of our military glory, 
which rear themtelvcs majestically in our

I I" .-I . - ...-.II V. _ .'-._ I. .. ** .

, should their services be required; but they 
will not be called upon until it is determined 
to scour the Indian country. In Abe mean 
time, it is deemed prudent to put Rangers on 
Ihe frontier, to be prepared for any thing that 
may happen, and Gen. Atkinson has advised 
Gov. Reynold* to that effect.

It il reported, that the Sioux and Menomi- 
n*es are raising a war parly, to *o against the 
Sacs and Foxes, but it is doubtful whether the 
report is well grounded. A Council will pro 
bably be held with the Menominecs, ;u>d they 
will be told that the-United States will avenge 
their wrongs. To do this was the object of 
the expedition, bill circumstances have alter 
ed its complexion in some measure. 

Fort Jlmulrong, IMk April. 
An extra from the office of-the Illinois Ad 

vocate, gives th% following additional intelli 
gence:
Extract o/ a lelltrfrom George Davenport, Es 

quire, to ling, tr'cn. Jllkiraou, diUed Rock 
bland, April 13, ISJ-T. 
 "Dear Sir In reply to your enquiries of 

this morning respecting (be Indians, I have to 
state that I nave been informed by the man I 
have had wintering with the Indians, thnt the 
British band of Sac Indians is determined to 
make war upon the frontier settlements."

"The British band of Sac Indians did ren 
dezvous at old Fort Madison, and induced a 
great many of the young men to join them at 
their arrival at Yellow Banks; they croiscd a- 
bout 600 horses into the State of Illinois, and 
sent 70 horses through the country towards 
Rock Hirer; the remainder, some on horse 
back, the,others in canoes, in fighting order 
advanced up the Mississippi, and were en 
camped yesterday, 5 or 6 miles below Rock 
River, and will no doubt reach their strong 
hold In (he Rock River swamps, if they are 
not intercepted. From every information that 
I bare received, I am of opinion that Ihe in 

of the British band of Sac Indians

state of (hi Union, which was carried. Sev 
eral of the amendments, made in Committee, 
having been concurred in, the clause appro 
priating $5,8lj9 for Ihe purpose of pay ing for 
certain repairs made (o the Cumberland Road, 
by L. W. Slorkton, was taken up; and, after 
a short discussion in which Messrs. Craw-ford, 
Sutherland, Mcrcrr, Archer, Stewart and 
Coullrr, took part, was carried. The appro 
priation for Ucracock inlet, was discussed by 
Messrs. Hall and Speight, nnd was carried, 
ayes 110, noes 45. An amendment was mov 
ed by Mr. Hall, for the improvement of Ihe 
harbor of Washington, North Carolina, which 
was lost. The clause appropriating §50,000 
for Iho improvement of the navigation of the 
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, as amended in 
Committee, was taken up Mr. Sevier moved 
(o amend it by adding 915,000 for (lie improve 
ment of the navigation of the Arkansas riv:r, 
which was adopted. Mr. Asbley moved to ;»- 
mend Ihe clause by extending its provi«ions
.._ .L- »«:-„..-! -- I ».«:-.:.-; ~ • • 'up lhe Missouri and Mississippi rivers above 
their confluence, which was carried. Mr. 
Denny moved to increase and extend the ap 
propriation up the Mcnongahela river lo 
Brownsville, which,after a discussion between 
Messrs. Denny, Dowart and Bell, was last.  
Mr. White, of Louisiana, then moved an ft 
mendmcnt extending (he provisions of (he act 
of 1821, for the improvement of the Ohio and 
Mississippi rivers, lo lhe mouth of the latter, 
wilha view lo remedy the bar, which he ad 
vocated at some length, and which was adopt 
ed. The amendment as amended, was then 
carried, ayes 63, noes 57. Several amend-

Wwr*T17nmes1limT~Mr. Hibb commenced a 
speech in support of (he amendment. .

In (ho Haute of Representatives, (he whole 
sitting was spent in Ilio discussion of the case 
of Gun. Houston. Mr. Polk went into an ela 
borate argument upon the coHstituliqnal prin 
ciples assumed by the House in taking cttgui 
zance of (he case which he said were identi 
cal with (hose grounds of necessity upon which 
the alien and sedition laws were placed, and 
which had been exploded by the general sense 
of the people. The constitution, ho contend 
ed, gave the House no power of punishment 
except of its own members by expulsion and 
illustrated this point by .Ilio impracticability of 
conducting a trial here according Io (he I'urms 
of the constitution, and of enforcing judgment. 
If thu power belongs to the Houston* ins'para 
ble from a branch of Ihe Legislature the co 
ordinatu branches possessed tlie same power, 
and he put the cane whether the President, 
whosu sanction was essential with certain ex 
ceptions, to (be validity of laws, possessed Ihe 
same power ol summary punishment for con-] 
tempt with that claimed by the House. Mr. 
P. commented upon tlie various cases in which 
the point was supposed to have come before 
the House, none of which, he said, involved 
the principles of the present case. Mr. P. 
went Into the consideration of the law of priv 
ilege an exercised by (lie British Parliament 
and cited and commented upon various cases 
involving its principles. He concluded (hat 
though none of (hose principles reached Ibis 
case, the privileges of Parliament were nolnp 
pliciible (o (his country they having been es
,,.i.i:_u. i . _ _ i i... . ... "

FOUR DAYS LVTER FROM FRANCE.
Office of the Courier & Ufiotiircr,) 

Sunday, May 6  I P.M. J 
Our news-boat has boarded the brig Jasper 

and Cere! from Havre, whence she sailed On 
the 5lh April. The news collector has this 
4H«mcnt arrived in town with the Havre pa 
pers of 4th April arid Paris of the 3rd. We , 
have but time previous to the departure of (bet j 
mail to say that there had been some distur 
bances in Paris, caused by the Cholera*  
They do uo't appear to have been of any im 
portance. The Prefect of Police bad issued 
n proclamation in consequence, enjoining on 
the citizens (o remain quiet, and saying there 
was no cause lor alarm.

There appeared Io exist considerable alarm 
throughout France in consequence of the ex 
istence of cholera.

Paris, Jlpril 3. The Mnnileur stntes (he 
number of persons attacked by the Cholera 
from its commencement until 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon to be735, of which 458 are men and 
977 women. There were 355 new cases.

THE CHOLEIU.
Pom the official accounts, made up to 6 o' 

clock yesterday, it appears that the toUl num 
ber of cases, from the2Glh ult. up to that pe 
riod, was 5U5, and of deaths 965. Some- in-
rais'yj La Villelte, and Charenton, Villages in 

* - ":..«  n _:_i.t.__i___j _ f n -  

NEW YORK, May 2.
The following communication appears in 

the American of last evening. The empi 
ric who trifles with human life in this manner, 
and'with so fatal an effect, ought to be made 
the subject of a criminal prosecution. Ignor 
ant persons like most of tiiose who style them 
selves botanical doctors, or who deal in nos 
trums and the like, are not competent even to 
administer medicines commonly deemed in 
nocent. In the present case the "Indian doc 
tor" probably did not know that any essen 
tial oil, like that of wintergreen, taken in 
large doses is fatal, by producing an inflain 
mation of the stomach, although in a small
quanlity it may be 
harmless aromatic.

only agreeable nnd 
Post.

»- ------ w ------

(be immediate neighborhood of Paris, and se 
ven cases have occurred in tho Hotel des In 
valids, two of which have terminated fatally. 
We also learn that three men were yesterday 
attacked by the disease hi the prison of the 
Conciergerie, but the cases are not of a very 
serious nature.

The following declaration has been official 
ly promulgated. "The undersigned physi 
cians and surgeons of the Hotel Dieu deem it 
their duly to declare, in the interest of truth, 
that althoug-h this hospital has hitherto receiv 
ed the greatest number of cholera patients, 
they have not observed any fact which could 
authorise (hem to suspect that the malady is 
contagious. ,- 

. "Hotel Dieu, March SI. 
(Signed) "Pelel, Recamier, Husson, Du- 

puystren,Brfacliet,Honor<!,Gun- 
eau du Mussy Snmson, Gailliard, 
Gendrin, Bally."

April 2. In the course of yesterody (he ap 
'pearaoce of several new scavenger's carts em 
ployed by Government to.removo the dirt and 
rubbish Irom Ihe streets, excited great displea 
sure among (ho chiffonier* a numerous class 
who earn their living by collecting the 
rubbish to sell to rag men, etc. and who were 
apprehensive that the new plan would inter 
fere will) their industry. A number of them 
followed (he carts, succeeding in taking pos 
session of some of them, breaking them to 
pieces, burning some, and throwing others

Facts relative to the death of Halsled Law 
rence.

' H listed L-uvrence was in the habit all last 
winter of taking bitters from an Indian Doc 
tor, named Van Kleek. Of these bitters, the 
composition is, of course, unknown; but Ihey 
were Jo acrid as on several occasions to pro 
duce violent vomiting, »nd on one occasion 
blood vomiting. Ofi Thursday last, said Law 
rence was invited by Wm. Baldwin to go with 
him (o Van Kleek's, and try some new bitters. 
He went aud took il glass. The symptoms 
produced were the same us had followed the 
previous doses of bitters, only in a more vio 
lent form. He died in about 14 hours. The 
rerdict of the jury was not that he came to his 
death by oil of Wintergrcen administered by 
mistake. This verdict wa% stronly urged up 
on Ihem, but they refused to adopt it, on tbe 
ground* that there was no evidence that the 
medicine was given them by mistake no ev 
idence that the article given was not the "new
luMtrES." .Ttr-'" yd'1 "* f "-  «*"»«->"*. «"~ 
la inVOeain by oil ol wmtergreen administer 
ed without nny evident malicious intentions. 
Such are the facts of this most melancholy 
case. They seem lo me to require further 
comment further investigation; but that I 
leave (o others. -   
One of tlie Jury in the case of Hoisted Lawrence.

FRANKFORT, (Ky.) April 25.
Col. William Ward, the Choctaw agent, 

passed through Ibis place on Friday last, ac 
companied by a number of Indian hoys on 
their way to (ho Choctaw academy, in Scott 
county. Col. Ward has been agent for the 
Choctaw tribe for many years, and has con 
tributed much lowards civilizing this unfortu 
nate race. He has convinced them that they 
cannot exist as an independent nation, within 
lhe limits of lhe Mule of Mississippi, notwith 
standing the decision of the Supreme Court, 
and Ihey have cheerfully consented (o remove 
west of (bo Mississippi river, and settle upon 
(he lands set apaVt for (hem.

We are informed (hat six thousand re

public places will inquire for the spot where 
he may find the grave of that extraordinary 
man who created all these wonders. Some of 
our grand children will say, 'This ungrateful 
country does not possess his bones such ia 
(he course ol' Fate. There is still a son, tbe 
hope ol this glorious dynasty, who makes con 
gregated Europe tremble; our fathers forbade 
him to set bis foot on lhe noble soil of France, 
and Ihey have even proscribed his picture 
from the country!"

The defendants were all acquitted, and tbe 
caricatures ordered t« be returned to them.

From the Philadelphia Gazette.
A London paper of a recent dale, contain* 

(he subjoined paragraph'
 'The cost of each prisoner in (lie Millbaak 

Penitentiary is.^'SO' per annum; to a prisoner 
in most other jails about j£3S per annum; while 
in (he county of Surrey, according to Mr. H. 
Druniiiimid, HII agricultural laborer on 10*. % 
week (or X-JG per annum) is calculated to 
maintain himself, his wife and lliree children." 

What better than this can depict with more 
sorrowful fidelity, or speak with stronger em 
phasis, the manifold horrors which environ 
the laboring classes of England? Who a- 
roong Americans can look upon such an esti 
mate, without pity, or without a desire that 
Keloru should interpose its aid to alleviate 
and avert such calamities? There is little 
marvel in the idea that the kingdom of.Grest 
Britain, is somelimes shaken with commotions 
and riots which portend an increase of Iho 
revolutionary feeling. There are imperious 
demands of poverty and hunger, which pftea 
in the country, but continually in (he cities, 
goad (he poor lo desperate ventures for tho 
means of life. It seems plain to us, thai some 
thing must be done in the legislative hall* of 
the realm, to render more diffusive the indis- 
pensible enjoyment* of humble existence.' !  
0«i»**ftl. <   believe the lower classes of the 
English are contented with Ihe most modsr- 
ate allotments of fortune; their calm desire* 
ask but little room for their play, and the reach 
of their, anticipations never would lead them to 
undue exertions for place or power. That 
something will be done towards ameliorating 
tho condition df these unfortunate portions of 
the British community, every generous mind 
must ea'rncj'liy hope; and in such «n event, 
all liberal and republican hearts would rejoice. 
It is difficult in this country to conceive ofa 
state of freedom wi'h our yeo.nanry, tenfold 
worse than thai of bondage in a penitentiary; 
bul in England, at wo see. it is made convin 
cingly manifest.

Io commit depredations on the inhabitants of 
the frontiers."

In possession of lhe foregoing facts and in 
formation, 1 hesitated not as to lhe course I 
fcbould pursue. No citizen ought to remain 
quiet when his country is invaded, and (he 
helpless part of' Ihe community is ih danger. 
1 have called out a strong detachment of the 
militia, to rendezvous at Bairditown, on the
 23d inst. Provisions for the men, and corn 
lor the horses will be furnished in abundance. 

I hope my countrymen will realize my ex 
pectation*, and offer Iheir services as hereto 
fore with promptitude and cheerfulness, in 
defence of their country.

JOI1N REYNOLDS,
Commander in Chief. 

April 17th, 1832.

D«*T«DCTJO« or'GiairAM*. -The Balti 
more American of yeslereay sayi:  "We 
learn from Mr. Joseph Sterelt, supercargo of 
the brig Brazen, arrived at Ibis port yester 
day from Ponce, Porto Rico, (hat the (own of 
Guayama, in that island, was entirely con-
 .lined by fire about tbe llth of April. The 
light was distinctly seen at Ponce. Letters 
detailing U»« event, wire received at the lat-
 ir place, which stated that the warehouses 
on the beach were uninjured. The brig Ped 
lar had sailed from Ponce with a cargo of 

* the relic/ of the sufferers." i

im-iiti proposed in Committee for ihe.ron- 
struclion of roads wore concurred in. Mr. 
Si-viiT moved nn amendment appropriating 
y.!0,000 for the construction of certain roads 
in Arkansas Territory, which was agreed to. 
Mr. Asbb-y moved HII amendment fan thn 
continuation of'he Cumberland Road, which, 
after a discussion, in which Messrs. Ashlry, 
V'ance, Duncan, McDulDc, Mercer and Irvin, 
t»ok part, was lost, ayes i>5, noes 69. Mr. 
Vuncc then moved an amendment wppropri 
ating (10,000 ftjr the purchase of a Toll 
Bridge on the Cumberland Hond, across the 
Sciota river at Columbus, which was lost.  
Mr. Letcher moved an amendment appropri 
ating 950,000 for (he improvement of Cum 
berland river, which, afler a discussion in 
which Messrs. Letcher, Ingersoll, Biair, ol 
Tennessee, Mercer rtnd Lyon took.part, was 
lost, nycs C3, noes SO. Mr. Mercer then 
moved an amendment relative lo the improve 
ment of (he navigation of  'savannah river, on 
which, from the lateness of (he hour, Ihe ques 
tion was not taken.

Tuesday, May 8, 1831. 
In (he Senate, yenterday, a resolution was 

adopted culling u|*m (he Secretary of (he 
Treasury for u statement of (he amount of the 
duties which will bo repealed by (he Tariff

into the river, 
arrested.

A number of the rioters were

prepared by him and by (be bills reported from 
(he Committee of Manufactures of Ihe Senate. 
Several private hills were passed. The bill 
establishing certain post routes and discontin 
uing others, was taken up the question being 
on tho amendment abolishing postage on news- 
|>aj)erp, Mr. Holmes resumed the speech, in 
favor of the amendment, which h» commenced 
on Friday last, and, alter (peaking; two hours 
and fifteen minutes without concluding, be 
gave way to a motion to ndjourn.

In Ihe Home qf Heprcientutivei, several peti 
tions and memorials were presented and refer 
red. Mr. Cambreleng, from the CornraiUee

* <f ~ •-••"O ~~*"" *"•

lablished us a bulwark against the royuL pre 
rogative while her* Ihe sovereignly resides 
in the people, whose rights were not to be a- 
bndgod except by Ibe express terms of tho 
constitution the whole spirit and provisions of 
which were hostile to the exercise of an un 
known, undefined «nd despotic power in any 
branch of the government. He was followed 
by Mr Ellsworlh, who contended thai nil de 
liberative assemblies, as well as courts, pos 
sessed this power of punishment for contempt 
from necessity. He illustrated his argument 
hy the opinion of Ilio Supreme Court in the 
case of Jindcnon vt. Dvnit, and cited u variety 
of other cases to that puiut.

'Mr. Draylon said his views of the power of 
(lie House did not accord with those of Mr. 
Polk, though upon the Ifbtimony before Ihe 
House in the present case, he was opposed to 
the amendment, and in favor of the original 
resolution discharging Gen. Houston. The 
necessary privilege ol members only extended 
(o their duties in the House. Whatever took 
pUce from other cause* WHS unprivileged and 
belonged Io the ordinary tribunals. He had 
ruled in favor of Uking GOB. Houston into 
custody on the ground that the affidavit of Mr. 
Stanbery has expressly stated the assault to 
have been committed by reason of the dis 
charge of his duty here. The facts in evi 
dence had presented a different case one (hat 
bad nothing to do with tbe privileges of the

Nouvellisle, in mentioning this, says 
  "This eineute was perfectly unimportant in 
itself, but a number of agitators were

menl paid the physicia 
that the rich had bough

moved last fall, and it, is believed that cig/tt 
or (en tliousitnd will remove during the present 
year, and the remainder next year. \Ve un 
derstand that tbe whole number this side of 
the Mississippi, is upwards of twenty thou

CASDALTT.
WlLKESDARRE, May 2.

-We underiUnd that a very

in the crowd which it produced, eagerly em 
ployed in inflaming the public mind by the 
most absurd statements, such as, (hut Govern- 

nysicians Io prison the sick, 
bought up all (ho remedies,

House.
Mr. E Cooka supported the amendment a-l 

length; when he hud concluded, Mr Dod" 
dridgesaid he wished (o deliver a short opin 
ion in the c»»c, which he was not inclined to 
do to empty seu(s he, therefore, moved (hat 
further proceedings be postponed till to-dar 
at 11 o'clock, which wa* carried and the 
House adjourned.

In the Senate, on Thursday, Mr. Silbeepre- 
sented two memorials from owners, agents 
aud captains of steamboats, navigating Long

6tc. &.c. The presence of agents employed 
for a politic*! purpose ii also proved by the 
fact of Us having been attempted to direct the 
niub upon Sle. Pelagie, where the Carlist con 
spirators of tho'Jd February, as well as sever 
al Republicans, are confined."

It appears, ill fact, (bat a band of these riot 
ers, driven back as far us rue St. Jacques, 
wore met by n bjdy of young men who, ta 
king advantage of Ibe existing cxcitemoit, 
led them towards the prison of St. Pelagie.  
The crowd increased on its way, by those 
idlers who are always ready' to join in any 
disturbance; and when they arrived before 
the principal entrance they amounted to about 
200. They attempted to force open the g.ttj, 
and at thn same time Ihe prisoners who hud 
revolted destroyed (he scaffolding, and formed 
the spars into weapons of offence, and broke 
down (lie bars which confined (he inner doors. 

Tbe armed force which mustered in the 
yard were assailed with paving stones and 
broken glass bottles. The three summonses 
having been rentl, and the prisoners refusing 
to submit, five or six musket sluts were fired. 
One man only, however, was killed.. Nine of 
the most mutinous were seized and taken ofl 
(olhe prison of La Force.'and the crowd al 
the outside was shortly afterwards dispersed. 
This morning the chiffonieri have^pfenewed 
the disturbance; and it has been necessary to 
station considerable bodies of troops, inclu 
ding National Guards in the neighborhood of 
tbe Porte St. Denis and the Quays. The 
jumps have been broken in several streets in 
those quarters. Nothing lerioui however oc 
cur rad.

distressing occurrence look place, on (he DOIIi 
Section of the Canal (in PitUton,) yesterday. 
It seems that Mr. Henry Dillnian, one of the 
Contractors on that Section, wus engaged 
tvilh a number of hands in blasting rock, when 
by some means, lire was accidentally comma 
mr.atod (o a keg of powder which Mr. D. was 
holding in his hands. Ue was dreadfully man- 
glcd by (ha explosion, and survived but a 
lew minutes. Three of the hands (whose 
names we hare not learned,; were likewise 
co serious!/ injured that Ilieir lives are des 
paired of.   Herald.

TRIAL OF PRINTSELLERS IN PARIS.
On (he 21st ult. ten persons, among whom 

were M. Delaporte, n very meritorious young 
artist, and M. Delisitcurs, a publisher ami 
printseller, were brought up before the Court 
of Assizes on n charge of having sold an arti 
cle calculated to cause a breach of the public 
peace.

The article in question was a lithrographic 
impression, representing an eagle, with a palm 
branch and a laurel crown in his beak, and 
holding in one of his taluns a sword, whilst 
the other is supported by Franco. The palm 
and laurel are presented to tho Duke do Reich- 
stadt, whose portrait is well represented in 
the picture. At Ilia bottom were written these 
words from Dcnmger't Poems. "Lea dcstins 
et les Hots sout cbangeans" (Fate and tide 
are changing )

The defence of the accused was intrusted 
to M. Bousquet, whose ingenious speech to 
Ihe Jury snent* to have made an extraordina 
ry impression on the public. '-Gentlemen 
(said he,) allow me to'ask you what is fee 
meaning of the words of this motto? Does it 
contain aught but strict moral truths, plain 
maxims of philosophy? and it is to excuse this 
language that I am before you (his day. Nev 
er did 1 feel so confounded in mjr life; not, let 
me assure you, at all on my own account.  
Yes, I repeat, they do change Fate and tide 
both; and YOU have only to look to the annals 
uf that mouncholy catalogue of the unfortu-

From Hie Minert' (Penn.) Journal, May 5.
DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION AT

PORT CARBON.
Port Carbon has been made (lie cslsmitous 

scene of a most extensive and destructive con 
flagration, which originated, as every circum 
stance proves, in the atrocious conduct ofono 
or more wicked incendiaries. Tbe amount 
of property given up to Ihe devouring flames- 
is very considerable, consisting of »ix valujblw 
buildings totally destroyed, besides five addi 
tional bouses, which were set on fire in dif 
ferent parts of the town, but were rescued by 
timely exertions from (be impending catastro 
phe. The) were all situated in that part of 
the village known by the name of Lawtonville, 
as follows: An unoccupied spacious and ele 
gant n:w hotel, a respectable tavern, and four 
dwelling houses, the property of different per 
sons, were reduced to nsjies. Mr. Henry 
Porter's new two »tory frame house, Dr. 
Shxffer's two story stone hous,e, Mr. Robittr 
son's store and dwelling, and Mr. Todd's new 
brick dwelling house, occupied by Mr. \V«rne» 
and in which the post office is kepi, were all 
set on fire, but extinguished without sustain 
ing much injury. The fire was discovered 
yesterday morning about 2 o'clock.

The circumstances which prove the volun 
tary ngency of one or more atrocious incendi 
aries are very satisfactory and conclusive:  
The fire broke out simiilUneouxly in utitenan- 
ted buildings not communicating with each 
other but separate and apart, situated in op 
posite quarters of the village, which .is suffi 
cient without any corroborative testimony.   
In addition to which (he door of one the build 
ings saved, exhibited an augur hole through 
which combustibles had been introduced, con 
sisting of flannel and brown paper saturated 
with spirits of turpententine, wrapped round 
the extremity of a long staff, several of which 
were subsequent)/ found near the premise*.  
A dark lanthorn was also discovered in tbe 
thape of an ingeniously contrived wooden 
box.

LONDON POLlCE-MAHsioN lions*.
Poetry and Hiot. Mrs. Brown, who appear 

ed in the character of complainant ngninsiber 
riglU hand next-door neighbor last week,cam« 
forward yesterday with a similar charge a- 
gainst her neighbour on her lejt hand.

Mrs. B. after epening the matter, handed in
the following paper, which she said contained
a statement ol her case: 
"To the HonrUe Lord Mare of the City <f

Louden.
"A ginuine statmen of the crule tretement 

-of me Mrs. Brown, whose sperits has ben 
much affected and who gos in Bodily fear of 
her life. Mrs.Brown have once more agin to 
apply to the Lord Marc for (be City for per-;

teksionas I am 10 malicio 
ance I have net with is m 
house, pottry mado'by Bi 
lake (he liberty in prestenl 
My Lord a parson be bro 
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doing." -
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quit* another different so 
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boy was here brought f 
out a* the author of the 
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The young bantling of A
 d in leathern breeches, 
bee behind his muffin-ca 
ha htd perpetrated the 
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in making verses? Th 
with some reluctance, tl 
offence: be added that h 
tall tint he was in the < 
John Cassey.

Mr. Hobler recomm 
employ his talent in futt 
might prove mischievou:

After a good deal of t! 
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(sksion as I am 10 malicious anoyed, the anoy-'
 nee I hare met with is men singin round my 
house, poetry mada*y Billy Townes, »vich I 
take the liberty in prestentin (o your Lordship. 
My Lord ft parson be brot forward to swear 
at tliote men ware employ'd by Mrs. Way- 
snan for to sing the poetry ;ind ware to have 
a monument of five shilling from her for so 
doing." -

What is your charge against Mrs. \Vayman? 
said his Lordship.

Mrs. Brown: I charge her with enciting.a 
toiujuett of more than 200 people about my 
door on Saturday, and obstructing my pas- 
gage in sich a way that my liusband cant get 
in and out as he used to do (be people stapt 
all day leslning to two men as shed paid to 
sing a song,'which shed got wrote on me.  
Here's a copy, your Lordship (viz. some fool 
ish doggrel, respecting her former appearance 
at the Mansion House): 

What is the reason, Mrs. Brown, inquired 
his Lordship, that you have these disturban 
ces with your neighbour? Why, please your 
Lordship, I must tell you the truth: When 1 
bad a little property left me a few months ago, 
me acid my husband told our neighbors we 
should have no more acquaintance witli low 
people, because we. considered ourselves in 
quite another different sort of ipcck. And ev 
er since they have acted tliis-way, because I 
can't make 'em my equal. A little charity 
boy was here brought forward, and pointed 
out as the author of Ihe verses above. His 
Lordship inquired of the boy if it were true. 
The young bantling of Apollo, who was dress 
ed in leathern breeches, and was hiding his 
fisce behind his muffin-cap, acknowledged (bat 
hs had perpetrated the poetry in question at 
the request of the defendant. His Lordship 
the» MtUM if he had employed himself before 
in making verses? The boy acknowledged 
with tome reluctance, that it was not his first 
offence: he added that he was nearly fourteen, 
and that he was in the Charily-school of Sir 
John Cas«cy.

Mr. Hobler recommended the boy not to 
employ bis" talent in future in matters which 
might prove mischievous.

After a good deal of talk between the com 
plainant and the defendant, which had any 
other effect than that of elucidating the mat 
ter, the Lord Mayor dismissed the ch;irg«, ob
 erring at the complainant had not proved her 
case, she must lose the costs.

MD.
TUESDAY MORNING. M VY 15, 1833.

We have read the remarks of Mr. Adams, 
in the House of Representatives, on the ques 
lion of agreeing to the amendment of the Sen 
ate striking from the general appropriation bill, 
the appropriation for the outfit of a minister to 
France. It will be recollected the President 
communicated to Congress, information that, 
Mr. Rives had asked leave to return home; and
it was to provide for this event, which is ex 
pected to occur during the present summer, 
that this provision was inserted in the bill, by 
the House of Representatives.

It is worthy of remark that the Senate struck 
out this provision, on the avowed ground, that 
the President does not possess the power to 
appoint ministers in the lecess of the Senate; 
and the'inconsistency of this act of the oppo 
sition, will be apparent, when it is recollected 
that these Very men, a few years since, went 
the eajtireiength- of the support, not only of 
tbnpowerhi the Executive, but that of 6ri- 
ginating missions also. If these gentlemen 
have not lost all sense of shame, what must 
bare been their feelings when they read the 
remarks of Mr. Adams, whom they had'here 
tofore held up as understanding the principles 
of the constitution better than any other man, 
and who still boldly avows his adherence to 
the principles on which he and his coadjutors, 
(Messrs. Clay, Webster, &.c.) acted, in the 
Panama case? The President, and those who 
support him, always allowed, that the execu 
tive possessed the power of filling vacancies 
occurring in missions during the recess of the 
Senate, but never contended for more. The 
opposition, with Clny at its bend, gave the 
President an indefinite power of originating 
missions when and where he pleased, without 
any accountability to Congress. What is their 
doctrine now? What was lawful and constitu 
tional,^ the administration of Adams.isnow fla 
grant usurpation. One day they make the Pre 
sident possess all power the next they would 
rob him of that which the const itutien unde 
niably gives him. We blush for American 
citizens, who, occupying high stations, can 
thus exhibit themselves as political shuttle 
cocks, driven in any direction by an inveterate 
opposition to every act of a co-ordinate branch 
of the government.

The Fotuig Men's National Republican Con 
vention met in Washington on Monday, the 
1th instant, and on Wednesday agreed to 
tbe nomination made by the old men, of Mr. 
Clay, for the Presidency, and Mr. Sergeant, 
for tbe Vice Presidency. As the National Re 
publican party seems to be divided into class 
es, according to age, it is recommended in one 
of our exchange papers, that they now get up 
a contention of children, to sanction the pro 
ceedings of these pairiarclu and youtlu.

 LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
The packet ship Mouongahela, at Philadel 

phia, brings London and Liverpool advices to 
Hie 7th April. We copy the following items 
from the U. S. Gazette, Inquirer and Senti 
nel.

The second reading of the reform bill was 
to take place in the House T>f Lords on the 
9th.

A passenger in the M. mentions that little 
or no arlarm appeared to exist in London on 
account of the clmlera.and the disease was con 
sidered as subsiding.

The news from the continent is no later 
than has been received from Havre via New 
York.

The Irish tithe bill was read a second time 
in the House of Commons, on. the Gib, after 
a division of 119 to 24.

The retuins from nil the different parti of 
I London, give the following results of the cho 
lera on the 6th of April.. 
There were remaining from the last

reports, 195 
New cases this day. 31 
Died,   " ' 17 
Recovered,   30 
Remaining, 179 
Total number of cases in London, 2158 
Total Deaths, 1143 
In other parts of England the last day's

report gave New Cases 47

Total number of .Cases 74IG

Total number of Deaths, 2470 
The Morning Chronicle of the 4th ult. 

says. We balicva tl»» we rnny sincerely con 
gratulate Ihe county on a probable creation 
of Peers by Gazette-of (o morrow.

Tbe L^idon Times of the third holds this 
language: *

"There is little chance, we understand, that 
tlie second reading of (he Reform Bill will be 
carried in the House of Lords by more than 
the scantiest possible majority. Of the Bill 
passing the committee without an entire change 
of its most essential clauses, there is no pros 
pect whatever not the most remote with a 
body of Peers composed like the present."

"Although, however, a defeat upon the first 
great question which is likely to arise in the 
committee may be repaired by an immediate 
creation of Peers, who would aid the Govern 
ment in rescinding the obnoxious rote upon 
bringing up the report; it is abundantly cer 
tain that a defeat on tbe second reading itself 
must be altogether irretrivablc. Yet how tre 
mendously daring is the game now played by 
men in power! The Ministerial lists for the 
House of Peers are not represented as offering 
more than a majority of six for the ensuing 
stage of the Bill. A majority of sic in an as 
sembly of 400 members!"

Cholera in Dublin.—It is still doubtful whe 
ther any cases of Cholera have occurred in 
Dublin. The Board of.Health have met and 
after a due examination of (lie cases reported 
as cholera, are merely enabled to state "that 
the symptoms of these cases very much re-

The Freneh newspaper* Le Flaneur, the 
Boletin de Commercio, and La Vidua de un 
Pastelero, have all been discontinued. There 
are now three daily paper* in Buenos Ay res, 
»-lbe Gacetta Mercantil, the Lucera; and Di- 
ario de la Tarde. Also two weekly papers,  
the British Packet, and Cosmopolitan, both 
in English.

LATE KROMv VERA CRUZ.
The brig Spark, Young, at New Orleans, 

sailed from Vera Cruz on the 18th ult. By 
this arrival intelligence is received that the 
government troop* were within half a mile o/ 
the City of Vera Cruz, maintaining a close 
siege. They had, nevertheless, sent off for 
reinforcements. On Ihe lath a bombardment 
WHS commenced and kept up lothe 18th. All 
the horned cattle had been consumed at Vera 
Cruz, and but a fow sheep still remained.  
Flour was in great plenty, and had fallen from

 420 down to $3 per barrel.

A letter from Tampico, under date of 12lh 
April, states that the mail from the city of 
Mexico hud just brought information that the 
Ministers of Uustamente had been dismissed
 but the names of Ihe new appoihlmenttrimd 
not jet transpired.

semblcd those described as attending Ihe cpi 
dcmic cholera in England." No decided case 
of cholera, however, appears yet to have ex 
hibited itself.

BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.
BRUSSELS, April 2.

This country continues dreadfully agitated 
 troops are marching towards the frontiers 
from nil directions. The fortresses are vic 
tualled  the hospitals preparing and from the 

is and orders issued by tbe War

ARRIVAL OF THE ONTARIO. 
We copy the following notice of the arrival 

of this vessel fiom the Norfolk Herald of Mon 
day. It is as will be observed, silent with 
respect to the reported adjustment of our 
claims on Naples. It is to be presumed if so 
important a measure had been effected, that 
Ihe vigilant and intelligent editor oT that pa 
per would have heard of it. This circum 
stance, together with the authorized denial of 
Captain Gordon, in the Alexandria Gazette, 
published by us yesterday, must for the pre 
sent put this report at rest. Ball. Chron.

ARRIVAL OF THE ONTARIO.
The U. S. sluop of war, 0/Uario, Captain 

William L. Gordon, 49 days from Naples and 
28 from Gibraltar, arrived in Hampton Roads 
on Friday evening, and came up and anchor 
ed at Ihe Naval anchorage on Saturday last, 
when she fired a salute which was returned 
from the Navy Yard. Officers and crew all 
(Veil.

LIST OF OFFICERS. 
Matter Corod't. Wm. L. Gordon. 
Lieutenant*.—George N. tielltni, Samuel 

F. Dupont, Alexander G. Gordon, Joba Gra 
ham, OKas. 11. Davis.

.Acting Sorgeon.—Samuel W. Rivl. 
  Sailing Matter.—J. J. Bo vie. 

Purter.—V. G. McCauley.* 
Midihipnten.—Francis Huger. Robert J. 

Rose, Win. Chandler, Charles Heywood. Ed 
ward R. Thompson, Wm. S. Young, Edwurd 
J. Moeller, Robt. E. Johnson, Uush'd VV. 
Hunter, Geo. Macombei, \Vm. Leigh, John 
Bannister, J. T. M-Laughlin.

Captain'! Clerk.—Valentine Ruraley. 
Acting Sailmaker.—JohuV Hall. 
.Acting (Jimncr.—Samuel G. City. 
Acting Bout twain.—George Blanchard. 
Pauengen.—Lieut. Edward W. Carpenter,

by Ifo PreriuW, 
Bt and with the advice and content of Out 

* Smalt. 
Horatia Sprarue. tu be Consul of the Uni 

ted States, at Gibraltar, in the place of Ber 
nard Henry.

Nathaniel Pearee, of Maryland to be Con 
sul of the United States, at Bremen, in place 
of Frederick J. Wichelhausen.

THE COMET OF 1832.
According to the calculation* of Professor 

David, of Prague, the Comet whose anticipa 
ted approach to Ihe Earth has excited no lit 
tle concern in the minds of many folks, will at 
its Deare*i flight to us, be twenty millions of 
miles off, a distance sufficiently removed, 
one would think, to dispel all apprehensions 
of damage from collision with the erotic voy 
ager from other worlds.

ENKE'S COMET, 183i By Professor David, 
Iperial Astronomer at the University of Prague. 
A variety of surmises on the subject of this 
covet, having prevailed fbr some lime past, 
anil these surmises being of a nature to insin 
uate its prejudicial eflect on our own globe, 
even to the extent of engendering prophetical 
denunciations of the mischief which it will oc 
casion, it appears high time to allay the ap 
prehensions which have been excited, and to 
slat* the results at which an accurate calcula 
tion of its course has enabled us to arrive.  
This comet has frequently appeared in former 
years, and was observed from the observa 
tory at Prague in 18-25 or 1818. On the pre- 
sent occasion, it will be discovered, (hough on 
ly-by the aid of the best telescopes, in the sign 
"Prices," in the western firmament, and uill

feu warfare upon every measure of the admi 
nistration, whether good or bad. JFVtomefc 
(Md.) Citutn.

MTSTERIOC* DisArrEARAiccE.-Joshua Cor- 
win, a pedlar from Riverhead, L. I. came to 
this village, on Wednesday evening last, and 
put up «i the Inn o/Messn. Smith and Wood. 
He had with him a hone and wagon. After 
breakfast, on the following morning, he left 
the house, for the purpose, as was «uppo*ed. 
of going to New York to purchase goods, and 
stated his intention of returning in the evening, 
and of starting on the ensuing Saturday, for 
the east end of Ihe Island. Since that time 
he has not been heard of. Tbe persons 
whom he ha* been accustomed to trade with 
have not seen him, and much aniioty is felt 
on bis account.

Any information respecting Mr. Corwin, 
which might tend to relieve the fean of his 
friends would bo 
communicated ._ ___._. _._ 
Fulton Ferry. Brooklyn Star.

H> gratefully acknowledged, if 
to Messrs. Smith &. Wood, at

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The subscriber* have just opened and-af- 

ranged their new stock of Spring and Sum 
mer Goods, purchased in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE. kc.

Abo a good assortment of ' 
FRESH XXaPORTXCD TEA«,

which they are prepared to sell at very; Io* 
prices, for CASH, or at short dates to "punc 
tual customers.

Tbe friends of the subscribers, tbe former 
customers of the store, and Ihe public general 
ly, are invited to eall and examine taw assort 
ment, which will be found of the newest style.

ley Highest price given for Wool,Featfcer», 
Tow Linen &c. * 

ROSE tctSPENCBR.
Easton.May 15th, 1833.

preparation 
Ministers, a rupture/^with Holland may be 
daily expected. It is"in contemplation to call 
out the second levy of Militia for.lhc year 1832, 
amounting to about 12,000 men. At Ghent 
the troops are already in motion, and tw» re 
giments, one of infantry, the other of tight 
horse, and several batteries of artillery, have 
received orders to march toward the frontiers, 
two batteries, of artillery and lancers have 
been ordered for Brussels, from Namur; two 
vessels, laden with ball and ammunition, left 
Tournay on tbe S7lh ult. for Antwerp; and on
Sunda i materials left theay last several campaign 
same fortresses, taking different routes. The 
fortresses of Liege, Huy, Namur, and Ghent, 
have been.provisioned for 3 months, and Ihe

Midshipman, Hich'd W. Meade, S. A. Wash 
ington. Cincinnatus Pryor, George W. Gay, 
Geo. W. Lansing.

  Left at Syracuse, U. S. ship Brandyuiine, 
Com. Biddlu; John Adanu, Captain Vorlmck; 
Boston, Capt. Storcr, and Concord Capt. Pet- 
ry; all well. The latter to sail in n few days for 
Alexandria, (Egypt.) Dr. William Tyler, 
Surgeon of the Concord, died previous to'the 
sailing of the Ontario. "

We regret to learn that Midshipman Geo. 
T. Crump, of Virginia, who WM returning 
from the U. S. frigateiinndyvrme, on account 
of ill health, died on tho putsage home.

Calculating.—Mr. Nile* says be would ra 
ther sit down end calculate tbe value of the 
Union than accept of the plan prepared by 
(he Secretary of the Treasury for adjusting 
the tariff question, because it does not give, as 
he alleges, sufficient protection to the manu 
facturing interest; and Duff Green is heaping 
all manner of abuse upon the Secretary, fur 
not living reduced the duties lower, nay for 
not going in his report upon the ground of nul-

set about a quarter before 9 o'clock in the e- 
veninir, between Ihe middle and latter end of 

*he present month, ( February.) It will trav 
erse this sign in the month of March, enter 
"Ariel" in the begining of April, and set at 
balCpaM9. Towards the end of that latter 
moath, and in the cpune of its progress 

 Taurus,' which it will enter at that 
it will continue gradually to draw 

T to the sun, with which its seltinr will 
be simultaneous after the middle of May. It 
will approach nearest to Ihe earth after the 
middle of June, but will then cease to appear 
abore our horizon, in consequence'of its lying 
too much to the south; from this circumstance 
it will be no longer visible to us. As, at this 
stage of its coune, the comet will attain to 
more than 50 degrees southern latitude.it will 
be far removed from the plane of the earth's 
orbit; anil even in its nearest proximity oi our 
globe, it will be at a distance much exceedinj 
20 million* of mile*. From the preceding da 
ta, at well a* from the body less nature of the 
raatlnr which appear* to constitute comets 
every individual may infer for himself that n 
prejudicial effect* whatever on our own glob 
are to be apprehended from the appearanc 
of the present comet. 

Prague, January 7. 
^^^ ^^^

From the JVotunuti (JmttUt. 
Important Statistic*. Mr. Moreau Johannes, 

Member uf the Academy of Sciences in Paris, 
lately nude a report, an eitract from which

FATAL ACCIDENT. During Thursday even 
ing, or before daylight on Friday morning, a 
watchmnn in the new Mint, in Cbeanut street, 
met with his death in a singular and sudden 
manner. A pit, of about thirty feet in depth, 
had been dug in the yard of the mint, connect 
ed with the purposes of the institution; and 
covered over with a thick, heavy door frame. 
It would seem that the watchman, in going his 
rounds about the premises, stumbled against 
the door, and fell headlong into the pit. As 
IB did not return home according 16 his usual 
ustom, hi* affrighted wife made application 
nd inqiiiry at the Mint, respecting him;  
nd after some time spent in s«arch,the corpse 
f her husband was found in the hole. The 

manner in which he fell intq it, is somewhat 
nysteriuus. The feet were uppermost; and 
ife quite extinct, when the body was found.  
Ve nave not heard the verdict resulting from 
he Coroner's Inquest. Philad. Oat,

28th of May scheme.

CLARK takes great pleasure in congratu 
lating such of his country friends as drew 

Prizes in the last State Lottery, and would in* 
form those who were unsuccessful, that Schema 
No. 5, to be drawn on SATURDAY Maf 
28th, 1832, presents more than ordinary 
portunities for putting them in the posse 
of wealth, containing as U does, no lea* 
three Capitals of $10,000 each.

1 prize of |10,000 35 prizes of ftlOtt   
1 10,000 51 M 
1 10,000 51 40 
1 4,170 61 «0 
5 1,000 51 . M 

10 500 102 90 
10 300 1,530 10 
20 200 11,475 t- 
13,595 prize*, amounting to ,136,880. 

Whole Tickets $5 halves 2,50 Qrs. 11,25. 
Be sure to direct your orders to either of

J. CLAMPS
Offices," N. W. corner ef Baltimore and 

Calvert. N. W. corner of Baltimore andA Serupulotu Conscience. A gentleman in 
he town of Richmond, Indiana, ba* put forth 
he following advertisement. Dean Swift gives 

a curious account of the moral effect produc 
ed by the phenomenon of a Comet in his days. I 
if it were the means of making people more I 
iimctual in the payment of (heir debts, it I 
might not be amis* fur us to have a demon-1 
ilration this way. 1 . , ,.,.,,. .. r ..

   TTko Comet.'/.'-A* the great Comet is ap- "* . °r w^»«" W. Moore. «his farm ea»> 
proaehinn the earth, and the result of which i"ln!np K"" h,"rnd.  *"d *5ventjr:n»M «««  ?f 
warns all to settle their accounts, it is hoped Und> " beaut!'i1'' »ltua1ted, on  llc* IV,WJ.M» 
that those indebted to the undersigned will a P««nt neighborhood, about four mifes du 
ctile immediately what they owe me, thlt I tant from Easton. The buildings are coave- 
may be prepared to settle mine with my cred- ?len * «»d 1D Jood "P"1^ » fttrther d«»«?l»- 
ilew. There i* no fun in thi*. mind I tell you!! tlon " deenlea ""necessary, a. those *i»ku>(

Gay, N. E. corner of Baltimore and Charles 
streets.

may 15 " «

LAND FOR SALE.
HAVING determined .to remove from the 

county, I will sell at a fair price.aod OB  -- --- parcha-*

ANDREW H1NDMAN.

MARRIED 
On Tuesday evening lit in»t. at Westover]

to purchase,can visit the premises "and judge 
of the improvements. If desired by Ihe pur 
chaser, I will also sell the stock, farming oten- 
lilt, (all which are new and of Ihe most 
proved kind,) the growing crop* and i 
of provender for the present year, in '

lificstion. Both are calculating the value of 
the Union; or rather, are pursuing a course

head quarters of the army have been removed 
from Brussels to Lonvaia. At Antwerp Ihe 
troops arc nightly put under arms, and 
the horses harnesseil to the guns. ' -ighicb clearly indicates that they are both dit-

The Dutch and Belgians themselves think rf^ed to run'the hazard of destroying Ihe U- 
that an appeal to arms is highly probable, nri«, without pretending to make any calcula- 
becausc they arej>oth making the most anx- lion of the consequence. Of what value can 
ious and expensive preparations for that con- be the calculations or complaint* of »uch men, 
tingcncy.  Bail- llepub. 

PORTUGAL.
Our lAadrid and Lisbon letters continue to 

strengthen tho impression that, in the ap 
proxf.hing struggle between the brothers lor
the Crown of Portugal,Spurn will act neutral 
ly. The latest accounts from Don Pedro stale 
that he took possession of St. Michael's on the 
'-!\M, amid the congratulations of the inhabi 
tants; and an expidition, under Admiral San- 
lorios, wns to sail against Madeira upon the 
36lh, which, i' was confidently expected,would 
also succeed in restoring that important island 
to the lawful Sovereign of Portugal. The in 
telligence from Lisbon itself is satisfactory  
for Don Migue), (hough strong in all the ma 
teriel of defence, wa* becoming daily more 
weak in the fidelity of his troops. Even the 
tyrant himself, since Ihe refusal which be had

Pursuant to previous appointment, the Del 
egate* from Ihe several election districts in 
tyieen Ann's county, assembled in Centre- 
Xllle on the 12th instant, in order to appoint 
Mpresenlative* to meet the Jackson State 
Convention, to bo held in Baltimore during 
the present month. John B> Thomas, Esq. 
na* called to tbe chair, and Robt. B. A. T*tc, 
appointed Secretary. *

The following gentlemen were then unani- 
caously selected to represent this county in 

.amid Convention.
For district JVb. 1. Lemuel Roberta, Geo 

N. Newnam and Christopher Goodhand.
Dittrict JVb. 2. John Spencer and Samuel 

R. Oldspn.
Vittrict JVb. S. William A. Spencer and 

Kensey Harrison.
.District JVb. 4 William S. Hambleton.
District JVb. 5. Robert Larrimore and Jas. 

ll.Willson.
On motion, it was Resolved, That tbe fore

[ing proceedings be published in the Easton 
big and Baltimore Republican, and be sign 

ed by the Chairman jtnd Secretary.
JOHN B. THOMAS, Chairman. 

Bait. B. A. TATC, Secretary.

w'

met with from Spain,'is said to be desponding 
as to the issue of the coming conflict. The 
confidence of Don Pedro s friends remained 
unabated.

IRELAND.
Two poor creatures died last week of (tar- 

valion in the streets of Dublin.
Irislt 'Poor.— Mr. Sadler has given notice 

that, on the lOlhof May,he will apply forluave 
to bring in n bill "for establishing a perma 
nent provision for the suffering and, destitute 
poor of Ireland, by-levy upon all the real pro- 
pretty of that part of the United Kingdom, 
and more particularly upon that of the ab 
sentees.

The Papal Government continues to mani 
foil its displeniure at (he preience of French 
troops in Ihe Roman State*; various corps-of 
Austrian troops are stated to be still marching 
towards the Legations, and f it wa* reported) 
Ihe Duke of Modena had expressed hi* con   
viction that Austria would shortly declare war 
againit France. The opinion of the best in 
tormed persons in Paris remained, however, 
unchanged, un I their hope* of the speedy re- 
establishment of peace undiminished;

NEW Yoar, May R. 
VERY LATE FROM BUENOS AVRES

By the brig Mary, Capt. Robinson, we have 
leceived advice* from Buenos Ay re* to the 
20lli March.

The affair at the Falkland Islands continued 
to excite attention and remark, but nothing 
new had'transpired on the subject.

The parched earth and the famishing cat 
tle had been refreshed with plentiful rain*.

A decree of 6lh March separates the Homo 
Department of the Bueno* Ay re* government 
from the Foreign. Another of the same date 
appoints D. Victorio Garcia de Zuniga Minis 
ter of the former Department, and Dr. Vicen- 
le Lopcc of tbe latter.

MORE SUCCESS.
Our Minitler to Naples has already eflect- 

ed a settlement of our long standing claim* 
upon th.it country for spoliations committed 
upon our commerce. At the rate .We have 
been going on since the elevation of Andrew 
Jackson to (he Presidency, what is Io become 
ofus? Such ruin and diigraee was never be 
fore witnessed. It seem* really doubtful whe 
ther he will suffer his first term of four years 
service to expire without having settled every 
centroversy we had, at the time of its com 
mencement, with the various foreign countries. 
Wlmt i« to be done? I* it not time that he 
was impeached? If he be suffered much lon 
ger Io proceed as he his done, Mr. Clay will 
not liavr Itifljo him n single hook to bang a 
hope upon; .or a single inch of ground upon 
which (o stand in hi* opposition to his mea 
sures. How vcrv alarming and distresning is 
our condition. Alas!-can nothing be done to 
prevent Ihe necessity of Mr. Clay's return Io 
his larm.lo take care W his fields and his 
fence,*? It is time for the Nationals to be seri 
ously looking about themselves, and to adopt 
some expedient to prevent the dire catastro 
phe. Bolt, ttepub. • •

Chief Justice Marihal is about seventy-six, 
having been born, as stated in Lempriere, in 
1756. Ho is claimed to be in (he vigor of in 
tellect and usefulness. The President, (says 
the *am« authority,) was born in 1767 beinc 
II yean yoimgrr than the Chief Justice. We 
cannot see by what rule lie is not allowed by 
Ihe charitable opposition to possess at least as 
much vigor. They allow that he has Rot one 
campaign in him yet, but insist that it shall be 
expended upon Georgia; he however shows 
inilicHtioni of reserving it Cor the l/nion 
Boston Statesman *

The act of perpetual banitltmtnt which has 
passed (he two branches of lh« Freneh legisla 
lure against all the relatives of Napoleon, and 
Charles X. and all his family, i* a meaiure 
which may be cited a* an illustration or Ihe 
difference between republican and monarchi 
cal institutions. In our country we fear the 
presence of no man woman or child; no one 
family whatever is a subject of particular hope 
or alarm.

The dread of the present Freneh states 
men extend to all the descendants all the 
connexions by consanguinity or affinity o 
Napoleon and Charles X. If another revolu 
tion should occur, we shall hear of retaliation 
upon the Orleans family; they will be pro 
iciibed in their turn upon the same principles

JVM. Gartttt.

appeared in your gazette of Friday last, where 
by it appears, that in 1873, a period of 40 
year's, the population of Russia will amount to 
one hundred millions, while that of France will 
not exceed forty one millions of souls. Now, 
on a calculation founded on Ihe ratio of in 
crease in the United Stales, since 1790, our 
population will at the period above mentioned 
equal that ofFrance, to wit, forty one millions, 
and proceeding nl Ibe same rate, will In 1383, 
(a period bf 50 yean), excluding fraction*, be 
fifty-five millions, a number exceeding by a- 
bout seveo million* the population assigned 
by tba same gentleman, to Great Britain in 
IS34- From Ibis view, if correct, it reiult* 
that in 50 yean the population of Ihe United 
State* will greatly ekcecd that of either Great 
Britain or France, (be two greatest maritime 
powers in the world; «nd following up tbe cal 
culation, the population of the United Slates 
will in 60 ye»rs, reach the am izing number of 
Ktenty miuimt, far outstripping the progress 
of any other nation. Here then is matter for 
reflection, both fur Ihe politician and moralist, 
but as it is possible tome error of calculation 
may have been committed, a correction there 
of i* invited in tbe spirit of candour, by youn 
respecfully,______A SUBSCRIBER.

Public Land*.— We have received a copy 
of the report of the Committee on Manufac 
turer!) Ihe tuhject of the public lands. The 
report is opposed Io a reduction of the price of 
Ibe lands, or a cession of them to Ibe states 
within which they lie, upon condition of those 
states paying Io .the other states a portion of 
their value, but recommend* a distribution of 
the proceed* arising Irom tha sale of them a- 
mong the lute* in proportion Io population. 
The following table shows Ihe quantity ofland, 
and the amount arising from the sale of it, at 
the prices, which would, upon a distribution 
according to tbe proposition contained in Ihe

Somerset county, Md. by the Rev. Mr. Laird,I CMe pos»e**ion will be immediately given. 
Dr. Samuel K. Handy, to Henrietta M. eldest! HENRY HOLLY DAY, Jr. 
.UutrHt.r r.r i..i,n r. vv;i.  p..n may 15 tf

andy 
daughter of John C. Wilson, Eiq.

DIED
Departed Ihi* life at hi* residence in Caro 

line county, on Monday last, Mr. Samuel Tal- 
bott, in hi* thirty-fourth year; hi* illness wa* 
short but very severe, only about forty eight 
hour*; he ha* left a wife, two children, and a 
numerou* circle of relative* and acquaintan 
ces to lament bis loss.

On Saturday morning last, at the rtsiden 
of Doctor Marcellus K.eene, in the village o 
Hilliborougb, after a chorl illness, Mn. 81 
BAM V. HOHMV, mother t« the late Mrs. An, 
L. Keene.

BALTIMORE PRICES,
May IS 

GRAIN-
Wheat, white, per bush-U fl 25  
Do. best red 1 21 22
Do. ord. to good (Md.,) 95 a 115
Corn, white 45 46
Do. yellow ' 45 46
Rye 70
Oats 86 87
Clover seed, fitofg) $5 3-4 a 6 00
Timothy do.   2 
~ PABIS, ground, bbl. 1 50 a  

Land for Sale. 1
For sale the farm near Miles River Ferry, 

called Botfield's Addition, adjoining the land* 
of Lambert W. Spencer,-F.iq. containing 1191 
acres. This farm is in a high itate of cultiva 
tion, and the improvements in good order.  
Person* wishing to purchase, are lntited"ts> 
view the premise*, and make application to 
the subscriber, who will remain here uatil 
about4he first of June.

JOSIAB BOTFIKLO. 
msy 15___8w______________

LEATHER * BARK.

THE Subscriber* respectfully inform their 
friends, and the public, that they havsj 

opened, and intend constantly keeping at the 
Hat Store of Mr. Enualls Roszell, opposite 
Ihe Court House,

A FCLL ARC OCIfEBAL AIIOBTMIRT O»

UPPER & SOLE LEATHER,
which they will tell for Cssh, Hides, Taja 
B >rk or country produce. We wish to pur 
chase 150 cord* of'fcn Bark, for which cash. 
and the usual price will be given.

II. E. BATEMAN, fc Co. 
may 15 4w

report, fail to Ihe lot of each state, 
c "fidiip VL Kf*r* -i.__•..— ji._ j:—:.i.thawing tlut dividend of each 

Slate (aeeordiitg to iti federal peculation in 
the proceed* of the ptiltlte land, after ifsducl- 
iag thertjrom f\fteen per c«nt. <M an addition 
al dividend fin- th* btalct in iMic/t U*pub 
lic land it $U\uttd.
Estimated proceeds of land* t3,000;000, de 

luct 15 per cent. |450,000, and §2,550,000 re- 
nains to be divided among all the S.atas ac 

cording to their population.
States.

tlaine
S. Hampshire,
Massachusetts,
Vermont,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
New York,
New Jersey,
Penniylvauia,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
N. Carolina,
S. Carolina,
Georgia, -
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Louisiana,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Ohio,
Indiana.,
Illinois.
Missouri,

icral |iopu- 
Ulion 16JO. 

399,437 
269,326 
610,408 
280.657 

97,194 
297.605

1,918,553 
819.922

>,S48.07«
15.432

405,848
1,023,508 

639,747 
.455,095 
429,811 
86:1.508 
110,858 
171,694 
625.2U 
611,832 
935,884 
843,031 
157,147 
130,419

11,028,731

COWS &c. FOR SALE.

ON TUESDAY evening 22d instant, at 3 
o'clock, son.e of the fine Cow* of St. Au- 

bin, and several good Hone*, will be offered 
for sale, on the Court House green, if the wea 
ther should be good, if not the (ale will be 
postponed to the following Saturday, at twelve 
o'clock, A. M. Terms of sale will be made 
known on the day ofssle.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
msy 15 IG]

Shares in proceeds 
iu public Unib. 

185,387 48 
67,573 71 

'130.487 59 
59,995 93 
20,777 12 
63,631 72 

410,128 29 
68.389 59 

288.176 64 
13,902 93 
86,756 89 

918,793 81 
186,758 45 
97,270 51 
91,880 52 
56,116 22 
23,691 19 
36,702 95 

133.669 91 
132.928 77 
900,063 54 
73,329 59 
83,598 25 
27,879 68

W ILLIAM CLARK beg* lesve to inform 
bis customers und the public generally, 

that he ha* just returned home from. Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, with an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

* STAPLE AND FANCY

of all descriptions, embracing the U test fash 
ions and nevre*t stile, all of which will be of 
fered eilremeU low for CASH, or on time to 
punctual dealers.

may 15   SweoSw

UNION TAVERN,
RECENTLY occupied 

by Wm C. Ridgaway and 
haviog undergone a thor 
ough white-washing, and 
cleansing, is now in order 
for the reception of visitors. 

The sbscriber would respectfully beg leave ts> 
say, that he shall endeavor to aecomodate all 

ho may see fit to call upon him; he will b* 
prepared with grain, blade* and hay, with
careful ostlers, and hi* (able will be *ut 
with such as the market will afford hi* Bi 
well supplied with the best of liquors.

The public'* humble serv't 
HENRY CLIFT. 

Esston, may 15 3w

lied 
is

A spirit of faction at this time pervades tbe 
public council* of this nation, tbat has scarce 
» parallel in the history of our government. 
It has mingled in most of the discussions, in 
both branches of tbe legislature, to a shame- 
loss extent; and subjects altogether foreign to 
the question of debate, have been raked into 
their deliberations, by the violence of party 
animosity; thus poisoning tbe fountain of jus-

BANK OF MARYLAND, > 
BALTIMOBE, Dec. 24th, 1831. J

BY a resolution of the Board of Director* 
, of this Institution, the following scale and 

rate* have been adopted for the government 
of Ihe officers thereof io receiving deposites of 
money subject Io interest, via: 

For deposites payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 5 per cent.

For drposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificate* 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at Ihe rate per annum of 4 per cent.

On current accounts, or de- 
"posites subject to be cheeked 
for at the pleasure of Ihe depo 
sitor, interest shall be allowed 
at the rate of 3 per cent.

tice and perv ie legitimate purposes. 'wtVg all tb w . . 
of legUlaHon. Partutans are waging a cease-

HEW GOODS.

LOVEDAl?
IT AVE just returned from Philadelphia*!!* 
n Baltimore, and are now opening, at thei* 
Store House in Easton,

on txltntmt and tomplite <snorf nmrf ef
NB7T AJTD PR3JSH OOOD0,
To the inspection ef which they invite tbej 
attention of their friends and the public fed 
erally.

THiia AisoariiBBT COIWITS or

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

OUXiTSB7» 
Glass and QuefliMMlre, ffbocb«»STONS * BJummt

WARE, AC. AC.
They have alto a few boxe* of prim* PO1- 

TER and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superi
or quality. 

Easton, April 17th ______

By order, 
may 16

R. WILSON, Cashier. 
IQoSept

CAMP-MEETING.

THERE will be a Camp meeting held on 
the lands of Peter Willis, Esq. at Lp 

per Hunting Creek, m Caroline county, on the 
1st of June next. Christians ef all denomina 
tions, and all persona disposed to attend are 
invited to do so. 

easy 15

THE SPRING FASHIONS,

sums*
HAS just returned from 

the iccond time this Sprint;, and Hi 
opening a handsome assortment of

MILLIJVERY,
of the very latest fashions of New-York, Phil 
adelphia snd Baltimore. She invites, her c«a- 
tomers, and the Ladies in general, t»calle*4 
look at her assortment, at the old  ( M. for* 
merir kept by Mrs. Holmes, Wa*u»|ta* 
street. 9d door No*h of the Unkoo T««am. 

may 1
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Sheriffs Sale.

Br ririue of 3 writs of fieri facial, issued out
•f'lalbot county court, and one writ of fi fa 
nut of the court of Appeal* for the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, ami to me directed ami de 
livered, by ttie clerks thereof, at the suits of 
the" following persons to wit: one at the suit of 
John Leeds Kcrr, assignee of James B. llins;- 
gold, one at the suit of William K. Lamb- 
din, one at the auit of Salomon Lone, the o- 
ther out of the court of Appeals, at the suit of 
Was. Hayward. jr. use of John Crandlc.use
•f|Wm. Brorawell.a'gainst.Bennett Uracco, will 
b* sold at the residence of the said Bracco, in 
Mile* River Neck, on THURSDAY the sev 
anteenth day of May next between the hours
•fien, o'clock, A. M. & 5 o'clock, P. M. of the 
same duy, the following property, to wit:—A! 
that fanu or plantation, on which he the sail 
Uracco now resides, situate in Miles River 
Neck, called Bracco's Addition, or known by 
whatever other name or names it may be call- j
•d, be th« quantity of acres what it may, also 
1 negro man called Sam, 1 do. called Gabri 
el, one do. named Jack, 1 do. named Bill; 
and one negro woman named Maria; also 6 
head of hones, 20 bead of cattle, and 20 
bead of sheep, more or less, 2 carts, and one 
fig aod harness. 2 ploughs, and all tb« bal 
ance of his farming utensils the goods and 
•battels, lands and tenement* of him, the 
laid Bracco, to pay 'and satisfy the above 
mentioned fi. fa's, and the interest and coats 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
. J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

April 84 ________________

LAND FOR SALE.
*r:r.

Maryland:
Carolina county, to wit: 

URSUANT to (be act of Assembly entiNOTICE is hereby given that the Presi-l 
dent Directors and (Jomnany of the Far-11J 

men Bank of Maryland will offer for sale, | JT till "An act for the relief of sundry In

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to

•M directed, at the suit of Stephen Denny, a 
, gainst James H. Benson, will be sold at the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
Eastonon TUESDAY the 15th day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M
 nd 5 o'clock, P. M. the following properly to 
wit: all his right, title, interest, claim and
 state of. in and to tbut farm orpl.intation, now 
in the cultivation of the said Jamesll. Benson, 
in Miles River neck in Talbot county, known 
by the names of Wheatland and Muunt Pleas 
ant, be the quantity of acres what it may, also 
«ne Grey mare, one Bay colt aod onellorne 
cart, to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
rendition! cxpona* and the interest and rost 
due and to become due thereon. Terms Cash. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

April 84 ________

and thirty two, between the hours of titelve 
and three o'clock in the afternoon Of that duy, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying anil being 
in Talbot County, on Choptantc river, which 
belonged to Wm. Ross and was mortgaged 
by him to the said President, Directors and 
Company, and consists of part of a tract of 
land commonly called Wbobet/ Jl/onor and 
parfof anolhe'r tract of land called Lotoe'i 
llamblet and contains the quantity of 226 acres 
of Land, more or less. This Farm is well sit 
uated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near and adjoining abound 
in fish, oysters and wild foul.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase monry, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is to say. the pur 
chaser must pay at the end of nine months 
from the day of sale, one third of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of (he pur 
chase money; at the end of eighteen mouths 
ironi the day ofsale, another third of the pur 
chase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at the end of twenty four months, from 
the day of sale, the residue of the purchase 
money, with interest on the part unpaid. The 
purchaser will be required to give bond, with 
approved security, fur the payment ofthe pur- 
qhase money and intercut as aforesaid; after 
the payment of the purchase money and in 
terest, a deed will be made to the purchaser 
and not be.fore.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton. 

Easton, April 10th. 1833. ________

T
c

public auction, at the Dwelling House on I solvent Debtors/' passed at November seanion 
Ihe Premises, on the. fifteenth day »f October, I eisjhleen hundred nnd five, and the several 
in the year of our Lord. Eighteen hundred supplements thereto, I do hereby refer the 

     - - '   ... ».-, within application of Ezekiel Cooper, Tor the
benefit ofthe said act and supplements there 
to, together with the schedule, petition and 
other papers, to the Judges of Caroline coun 
ty Court, nnd I do hereby appoint and fix tlie 
tirst Tuesday after the. second Monday of Oc 
tobcr next, lor the final hearing of said appli 
cation of the said Ezekiel Cooper, and for his 
appearance before the Judges of Caraliac 
county Court; at'the Court house in the town 
uf Denton, on said day, to answer such alle 
gations as may be made against him, and such 
interrogatories as may be propounded to him 
by his creditors or any of them, and that be 
give notice bjr causing this order and discharge 
to be published in the JkVhig nt Easton, once 
a week fur the space of three successive weeks, 
three months before the first Tuesday after 
the second Monday of next October. Given 
under my hand this I7lli day ofJanury, Anno 
Domini, eighteen 2nd hundred and thirty-two.

RICHARD CHAMBERS. 
True Copy Test.

Jot. RichardKm, Clerk- 
May 8 3<v _________

order of the Commissioners of Talbot 
county, I am directed to advertise all pro 

perty on which taxes are due for the rears 
1830 and '31, if not paid on or before the 20th 
inst.

B. BRACCO, Collector
. ofTalbol county Tuxes. 

may 3

To all whom it may concern.*"
I have placed my Books in the hands of Mr. 

Henry Goldsborough, and thos.e indebted 
to me will please call and make payment to
him immediately, 

march 6
J. VV. JENKINS.

Bonmsno oeeaa.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to 

me directed, against Benjamin Benny, at 
the suit of Mrs. Frances Turner and James 
S. Turner, Executors of Edward Turner, use 
of Elizabeth Turner, will be sold at tbe front 
door of tbe Court House, in the town of Eas 
ton, oa Tuesday the 15th day ofMay next, be 
tween tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o' 
clock; P. M. the following property to wit: all 
his the said Benny's equitable right, title, 
claim, interest and demand, of, in and lo, a 
tract of land called Austin's Tryall, contain 
ing 187 acre* of land, more or less, subject to 
prior claims, situate near the Chappel; seized 
and taken as the property ofthe aforesaid Ben 
jamin Benny, lo pay and satisfy Ihe a- 
bore writ of vendi and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon.

ALSO by virtue of another writ of vendilio 
ni exponas to me directed, against Richard L. 
Austin, at tbe suit of James Murdock, use Nor 
rk and Brooks, will be sold at the fiont door 
of the Court House, in the town of Easton on 
TUESDAY the 15 h day of May next, be 
tween tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o' 
clock, P. M. the following property to wit, all 
hi* tbe said Austin's equitable right, title,claim, 
nterest and demand, of, in and to, a tract of 
land called Austin's Tiyall, containing 187 a- 
cres of land, more or less, situate near tbe 
Chappel, where Kicbard L. Austin formerly 
resided, seized and taken as the property of 
the aforesaid Austin, to pay and satisfy the a- 
bove writ of vendi and tbe interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. Attend- 
apceby

THOS. HENRIS, former sbff.
April 24 _________________

LAND FOR SALti.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 

President,Directors nnd Company ofthe 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will oiler for 
sale, at public auction', at Ihe front door of the 
Court-house of Talbot county, on TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty txvo, 
between the bourscl'one and four o'clock, in 
Ihe afternoon of that-day, all that part of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and being in 
Talbet county aforesaid, near Choptank Riv 
er, called JUors/i Land, which was devised to 
William Martin by his father, Heniy Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres of land more or less.

jf he Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
tjvelve months for the residue thereof, with 
interest on the whole from the day of sale; 
fiat is to say. the purchaser must pay at tbe 
4n,d of six months one half of tbe purchase 
jfhoney, with interest on the whole of tlie pur 
chase money; and at the end of twelve months, 
the residue of the purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid. The purchaser will 
be required to give Bond, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney and interest as aforesaid after the pay 
ment of the purchase mo:iey and interest, a 
De«d will be made lo the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
Cashier of the Branch

Buuk at Euiton. 
[ranch Bank, Easlon, ?
may 1st, 1832. JT______[G]

State of Maryland:
Carolint count j, to wit:

PURSUANT to Ibe act of Assembly enti 
tled "An act for the relief of sundry in 

solvent debtors," passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several 
supplements thereto, I do hereby refer_..the 
within application of Richard Nicols, for the 
benefit of the said net and supplements there 
to, together with the schedule, petition and 
other papers, to the Judges of Caroline coun 
ty Court, and I do hereby appoint and fix Ihe 
first Tuesday after the second Monday of Oc 
tober next, for the final hearing of said appli 
cation ofthe said Richard Nicols, and for his 
appearance before the Judges of Caroline 
county Court, at the Court-house, in tht> town 
of Denton, ou said day, to answer such alle 
gations as may be made against him, and 
such interrogatories as may be propounded to 
him by bis creditors or any of thorn, and that 
he give notice by causing this order and dis 
charge to be published in Ihe Whig at Eu- 
lon, once a week for the space of three sue 
ccssive weeks, three months before the first 
Tuesday after tho second Monday of next Oc 
tober. Given under my band this 24th day of 
April, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and

JOHN BOON.

MARYLAND \

HAS commenced her regular routes, leav 
ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 

Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge, (hy Cas 
tle Haven) and Easton. Returning will leave 
Eastpn every Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ing at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Ha 
ven), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will 'leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Cor 
sica)-and Cbestertown, and return the same 
day*.

IcyAll baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOH, Captain.
april 10__________________.

thirty-two. 

True Copy Test.

As I am determined to'clnse the concerns of 
John W. Jenkins with which 1 am entrusted, 
this is therefore to nntily all persons indebted 
to him tu come forward on or before the iOlli ol 
this inst. (March,) and close their accounts, o' 
therwise, they will be called upon by un olli 
cer «* those are mt' directions.

HENRY GOLDSBOROUGH .agent for 
John W. Jenkins.

march 6, 1832._____,__ [Gj________

JAMBS GARDSTTZ!,
DENTIST

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN A FEW DAYS IW EASTOH.

HE may bu consulted in (he various bran 
ches of his profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J G not having made suitable arrange 
ments for receiving Ladies will by preference 
attend upon such ns desire his professionaj 
services at their residences. 

March 20
Reference,Hon. Judge Earl.J. B. Eccleston, 

J. Wickes, .,4th Esqr»._____

CORNER of Baltimore and Charles Street* 
Baltimore, has for sale '

a general assortment of

3OO ZVEGHOBS

I WISH to purchase them from the age of 
  13 to 25 years. Persons having such U 

sell, shall have CASH, and the HIGHES'i 
Prices by applying to the subscriber, Pratt 
street, Baltimore, near Ihe intersection ofthe 
rail road, with the Washington City road.  
Liberal commissions will be paid to those who 
will aid in purchasing for Ihe subscriber.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK. 
april 17
SCP" The Caston Whig will copy the a- 

bove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wash 
ington, and Gazette, Alexandria, till forbid.

Tlie Celebrated Horse

NOTICE
Retailers, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, Vic 

tuallers nnd all persons, Bodies Corporate or 
Politic in Talbot county, and all persons 
whom it may concern,are hereby cautioned to 
obtain a License or renew tbe same according 
to the provisions of the act of Assembly enti 
tled an "Act to regulate Ihe issuing of Licenses 
to traders,Keepers of Ordinaries and others," 
before the 10th day of May next ensuing. 

J. M. FAULKNER, SUff.
Easton, April 10th 1832. '______

MayS 3w
Jot. Richardson, Clerk.

\ PETER W. WILLIS,

Millington Bank.

NOTICE i* hereby Given, That the books 
will be opened by the Director* of the 

Commercial Bank of Millington, Tor subscrip 
tion for Stock, at the House of Samuel R- 
C la) land, in the Town of Millington, formerly 
Head of Chester, oil the fifth day of May 
next, from 9 o'clock A. M. until 5 o'clock 
P. M. of that day also in the Town ol'Cen- 
trcville, at the house of Francis Arlett on 
Wednesday the 9th day of May, from nine 
o'clock in the morning until five in the after 
noon. And at Chestertwn at the House of 
Charles Straoberg, on Tuesday, the fifteen I b 
day of May from 9'oclock in the morning un 
til five o'clock in the afternoon of that day. 

April 24 5w   
The Eastern Shore papers will publish tliis 

to the amount offl 50 cent* and send their 
bills to the oltice of Centre vUle Times Tor pay 
ment.

llackSf Watch

Sheriff's Sale.
. BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to 
me directed against Edward Lloyd NichoUon, 
at the suit of Thomas Haywunl, will be sold 
8,1 tbe front door of the Court house in the 
town of Easlon, on 'i'UESD AY Ihe 15th d»y 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M the following pro- 
perty. to wit: one negro man called Bill Dicks, 
aged 26 or 27 year*, one bay horse.one I » i k 
mare and colt.'oue yoke of steer*, and wie 
oolt, the goods aud chattels of (aid NichoUon. 
to pay and satiily said vendi. expo, and the 
interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Terms cash. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKiVER, Sbff.
April 24

0
Denton, Maryland: 

I fTers his services to his friends and old cus 
tomers, and the public generally: He 

will repair, at thr shorlesrpossiblo notice, all 
kinds of clorks and Walcbra anil jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable.

February 21, 1832.______________

DAHTGIIVO SOQOOZ..

CARTWHEEL WEIGHTING, 
SCYHE

PROFESSOR of DAJYCUVQ,

MAKES known to his friends and tbe pub 
lic, that he will open his schjol at Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, on Friday next 27th insi. at 10 
o'tlni'k, A. M:- Mr. M. retains the keenest 
sense of gratitude, for Ihe many favours and 
the high patronage which 'he once received, 
from the enlightened inhabitants ol this 
Shore, hopes that they will again favour him 
with their friendship. His style of dancing 
and instruction, is far superior lo any exhibit 
ed in these regions. Piivate classes will be 
attended to if desired. — Days of tuitions, Fri 
day's and Saturday's, from 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 3 o'clock, P. M.

N. B. Subscription papers are. left at tbe 
store of Kennard &. Loved ay.

apri) 24 w

.

An Ordinance to prevent the Para 
ding Ungelded Horses, on the 
Public Square,or along the streets 
of Easton:

• Whereas it lias been represented to the 
Board of Commissioners, by petition, that the 
citicens of Easton are desirous that an Ordi 
nance should be passed, prohibiting person* 
from leading and parading Uugelded Horses 
along the streets, to the great danger and an 
abyatce of persons in the streets: Therefore, 
Be it enacted &. ordained by the commissioner* 
of Eastou duly elected and qualified, That 
from and after tbe publication of this Ordi 
nance, it shall not be lawful for any person or 
persons whatever.to lead and iiande.for show, 
any Ungelded Horse, in or along any of the 
streets, lanes, or alleysof tbe Tovtn ol Easton, 
or on tbe Public Square, near the Court 
House, and if any person or persons-shall, 
from and after tbe publication hereof, lead 
and parade, for show, any UngeJed Horse, 
contrary to the Provisions of thi* Ordinance. 
every person so offending, shall forfeit and 
pay inch sum, not to be less than five dollars, 
nor more than filU-en dollars, as shall or may 
be imposed by the Commissioners, for each *. 
every offence.

And be it further enacted and ordained, 
That if any person so offending as aforesaid,
•hall be a klave, the penally or fine, aforesaid 
ahull and may be demanded, sued for and re 
covered from or against the roaster or mistress 
or employer of such Slave, in manner as if the
••aid master, mistress, or employer had been 
godly of the offence.

Enacted and ordained into fc Bye Law, by 
the Commissioner* of Eauton this thirtieth day 
of March anno dominion Eightren Hundred
•nd' Eighteen..

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, President. 
Test, SAM'L. PICKERING. Clerk. 

All perMP* interested are requested to take 
notice that tbe above Ordinance will be strict 
ly enforced, from aud after, thi* date. Ky or 
der of the Commissioners.

JAMES PARROTT, Clerk. 
April 17,1W2.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend* 
and the public, that he bus commenced 

the above business at the old stand, bead ol 
Washington Street, formerly occupied by 
MopkinsStnilh, der'd, where ha> p ini; 1'iid in 
a complete stock of seasoned timber and bar 
ing also in his employment two first rate 
workmen>-he flatters himself that he will be 
enabled to execute all ordrrs in his line w'uh 
the utmost promptness and durability. His 
charges will be moderate and country produce 
will be taken in exchange lor work, if the mo 
cannot be had conveniently. He hopes to 
merit a portion of patronage, particularly on 
the ground that he never intends to disappoint

RED ROVER will stand the 
ensuing season at St. Michaels, 
Easton, the Trappe and Chapel, 

_______in Talbot county, Maryland. The 
pr'ces upon which the service* of Red Rover 
will be rendered, are as follows, viz. Six dol-1 
lars the season Twelve dollars to insure a 

tnare- in foal; Three dollars for a single leap, 
with 25 cents lo the Groom in each case. The 
Insurance money to be paid by tbe 25th Janu 
ary, 1833. The money of the season to be 
paid by the 20th August next. The money for | 
the single leap to be paid at the time of ser 
vice Marcs insured and parted with before 
it is ascertained they are in foal, the person 
pulling will be held- accountable for the in- 
lurance.

RED ROVER is now 8 years old, of the best 
blood in the country, as by reference to the 
annexed pedigree will appear. Red Rover is 
a beautiful sorrel, nearly 1G hands high with 

bold and lofty carriage, wilh great bone and 
smew; bis genaral appearance commanding, 
admired and approved by judges.

RED ROVER will be m St. Michaels on 
Saturday the 7th inst. at Easton on Tuesday 
10th inslunt, at the Trappe on Saturday 14th 
instant, and at the Chapel on Wednesday 17th 
Instant, and attend the above named stands 
alternately one* in two week* on the above 
mentioned day*. Season to commence, the 
7th day uf April instant, and end on the 23d 
June next.

Pedigree of the celebrated horse Red Ro 
ver. Red Rover was got by Chance Medley, 
out of one of the finest Oscar mares ever rais 
ed on'ibis shore; his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's 
Vingt-un. The. grand dam ran at I be Centre 
ville laces, the four mile heats when in foal 
wilh Ihe dam of Red Rifver and won the mo- 
n<;y, be-Uinv; ihe second heats, and the dam 
of Red Rover at 3 yean old, ran over the 
Easlon course and won and took the 
purse, bealinic thu second nnd third brat*.— 
Cham-e Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's irnJ 
ported horse Chance, who vtas selcctecKjV 
England by Ihe best judges for Col. Tuyloe" 
of Washington, at a very high price, and WH» 
landed in Philadelphia in 181:2; he WHS the 
sire of Grim.ilkin, Spectator, Accident.Scape's 
Colt, fee. all first rale runners in their day. 

EDWARD ROE 
JUSHUA M. FALKNER.

THE subscriber fakes this method of re 
minding th'ise Persons who promised him 

to settle off executions against them at May 
Term 1331 and November Term 1831, (I 
mean where property is returned on hand.) 
and have failed to comply with their promises 
that unless'they come forward and settle off 
the same, or make arrangements satisfactory 
to all parties concerned, they need not be 
surprised at finding their properly advertised 
for Sale in the succeeding Eastern Shore Whig. 
Disagreeable us it may be to the feelings of 
the defendants, it is also equally disagreea 
ble to me to be dunned for money I might 
or ought to have collected. 1 am therefore 
determined to redeem my pledge to my con 
stituents, that is, to discharge the duties in 
cumbent on me.

The public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, Sl.ff. 

april 3____________ __

' CONSISTING It) PART OF

"Wallham" "Jlppkton" "Lowell"
"HAMILTON" ('NASHUA" "EXETEH" 

and PITTSFIELD"
will be sold on favour 

able terms by the Package or Piece.
G. C.

Baltimore, Jan. 1 6m

RUNAWAY. "~

WAS COMMITTED to tbe JailofT.I- 
bot county in the Stale of Maryland 

on the 31st duy of January last, by Henry 
Thomas, Esq. a Justice ofthe peace in, and 
for the counly ana State'nforeBaid, as a run 

away a ueyro maci by the name of

"REUBEN LOWD,»
of dark complexion, aged about 31 

years, o feet 5 inclic* lii^h   has I wo scars on 
bis ri^lit chuck, and one scar on ihe inside of 
his left arm, between his wrist und elbow. _ 
The clothing he had on when committed, 
consisted of an old fur hat, coarse linen shiit; 
country kersey roundabount, and trowsera 
[made on wbite warp] with blue filling, dark 
mixed cabinet vest, white yarn stockings and 
old shoes. Reuben says lie was free born, 
but was bound un apprentice to a certain Mr. 
James Wright, of Dorchesser^ count"; that 
since (lie de-case of Mr. Wri-tht.' he has lived 
with a certain Mr. Robert Bell, of said county, 
near Upper limning Creek, until some time 
in December lust past.

The owner of the obove described negro 
man is teq'uested to come forward and re 
lease him, from his imprisonment within the 
time prescribed by law, otherwise he will be 
dealt by as the law dirorts.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
of Talbot county.

Easton, Feb. 7.

a customer, 
(eh. 28 ff

Six Cents Reward.

RAN A WAY Iront Ihe subscriber, on or a 
bout the first of September, 1831, a bound 

bey named HENRY VOSS, about 18 years 
of age, not very well grown for his ag«, with 
light hair and lull face. The above reward, 
but no thanks will be given to whoever will 
return the (aid boy to the subscriber.

JAMES M. STANTON,
Caroline county, 

may 2d, 1832 may 8

CBRTII'
Talbol county, Euston, I7lh Mat. 1832.
We do hereby certify that Messrs. Roe and 

Faulkner's horse Red Rover, has been loca 
ted as a stallion, since he was 4 years old, in 
this county; tliat we have seen many of his
colts,

LIUU»J§ IK

and bel ieve him lo be a vigorous ami

I, either for its purity or the 
; bis dam hy Oscar, grand

THE subscriber having served his upprcn
ticeship in Philadelphia with one of the 

first House* in that City, and pursued his 
avocation te the satisfaction of a number of 
customers in Delaware, would respectfully in 
form the citizens of this place, that he is dis 
posed. should they think proper, to offer them a 
specimen in his line. Call at the otlice or ro*m 
recently occupied hy P. Francis Thomas.E&q 
next door to S. Lowe, Esq. opposite* the Court
House.

Yours Respectfully,

march 20
JOHN SEE.

A
FOR SALE.

number of lots in and about Easton, the 
properly of the late. Henry Nicols, will be 

offered for sale on THURSDAY, the 24lh 
May, at 10 o'clock. The terms will be, made 
known on the dnv of sale.

JOHN J. TROUP, Executor
of Henry NlcoU. 

april 84____4w______________

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And general agent, for collecting debts, con 

veyuncing, &c. Bonds, Deeds. Leases, VVil'a, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, lie. 
prepared at short notice.

Denton, Caroline county, 1 
March SO, IMS »mf

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore County on the 14th d.<y of A- 

pril, 1S32, br Lewis Baltzell, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man who calls him 
self WILLIAM LLOYD, says he belong* to 
Thomas Gad, of Centreville, Queen Ann'* 
County, E. Shore, Md. Said colored man is 
about 50 years of ag«, 5 foet 0' inches nigh, 
bus a sour under the left jaw, one of his uri 
gersstiQ'on the right hand. Had ou when 
Committed a snuff colored roundabout white
Marseilles vest, kersey 
and good coarse shoes.

pantaloons, fur hat 
I'he owner of the a-

bove described colored man is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay char 
ges, and lake him away otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail, 

may 8 3w

WAS COMMUTED tu the Jail of Balti 
more county, on the 20th day of April. 

1832, by G. Dickson, Esq. a Justice of the 
Puacc in and for Baltimore county: as a run 
M way, a colored 'man by the name of TOM 
GIDDKN, but say* hi* name is NAT tUR 
KISOiN, nnd belong* to Carlisle Whitong, 
(of Fairfax county, Virginia^ living near Alex 
andria Said colored man i* about •!'> ye^r 
of age. six feet high, has a scar on his breast, 
a small sear on the right eye lid. tUd on 
when committed a black fur hat, drab lintey 
coatee, brown cloth vest, coarse linen shirt, 
and linsey pantaloona, old shoes. The owner 
of the above described colored man i* request 
ed to come forward, prove property, pay char 
ges and take him away otherwise ha will be 
ditcharged according to law,

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail, 

may I l*r

sure loal getter; hi* colt* are large and well 
formed, and in general do him much cred 
it. The blood of his sire Chance Medley, 
cannot be excelled, either for its 
value of its crosses 
dum by Vingt-un, and g 
lent racer, descended from 
veller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN, 

april 10.

g. a 
Col.

dani an excel- 
Lloyd'* Tra-

YOUNG BLNALUO.
This splendid young horse, re- 

marble forhu line form, strength, 
activity , and resemblance to his 
ire,./o/i» Randolph'1_ ______

wtll nUiiU tins season, at the following places, 
viz.  At Edition, every Monday and Tuesday; 
at the Trappe, every Saturday; the rest of the 
week, at the subscriber's farm about 4 niilcn 
from Easton. Season commenced on the 26lh 
of March and will end on the 29th of June.

Twin — Ten dollars for the Spring's chance, 
payable on the first of September next; Fif 
teen dollar* to ensure that the mare i* got 
with foal — should the mare lose her foal from 
ill treatment, dis«H»e or accident, still the in 
surance money will he expected— Five dollar* 
for a single leap. — Fifty cents in every case to 
tbe groom.

VtiSCKlPTlOJY AJVD PEDIGREE.
Young UinnlJo Mill be 5 years old in June. 

He is a beautiful bay, with black mane and tail, 
and near bind fool white, fully 16 and a halt 
bands high, and of fine form, strength and. 
movement. He is a horse of high spirit, fine

The thorough bred Stallion 
SASSAFRAS.

The subscribers have procured 
the services of this noble animal, 
for the citizens of Tulbot und the 
,<tdjoining counties for the present 

season.
Far compactness of form, strength and fine 

action, be challenges comparison wilh Ihe first 
hones ofthe country. In his colour, a beau 
tiful mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed. 

To be admired, it is only necessary that he 
should be seen.

His Pedigree, (as will be seen by Ihe an 
nexed Statement from General Forman) is 

to thai of any horse in our country. A 
cros» from him und our best country mares, 
lor saddle, f,tf, and carriage horses, could not 
be surpassed, if equalled, by breeding from any 
other nurse in Maryland.'1'ERMS.
8 dollars-the Spring's chance, 12 dollars to 
insure a mare tu be in foal, 4 dollars the sin 
gle leap, and 50 cents in each case to the 
groom, payable as follows; (be spring's chance 
on or before the 1st Sept next, the insurance I 
on or before the 1st Feb., 18JJ, the single leap 
at the time of putting the mare to the bone, 

mare injured, and parted with before 
to be in foal, the insurance to he paid. 

JAMBS C. WHEELER. 
HENRV THOMAS. 

Easlon, April 3, i&fci.

PJBDIGRBE.
SASSAFRAS was tired by me; he »va» got 

by Wiiru's Godolphin; his dam, Rusalin, got 
by the impoi ted horse Express; his grand dam, 
Uelsey bell, hy McCarty'k Cub; Ins great 
grand dam, Temptation, uy (ledlh's Chillier*; 
bis g- g- grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by Doc 
tor Hamilton's imported horse Figure; his g. 
g. g. grand dum by the imported burse Othel 
lo; his g. g. g. g. grand dum by Spark, who 
was imported by the lirst Governor Ogle Go- 
dolphin was got by Col. Ba) lot's Goilolphin, 
out of u Shark. Express was got by Post-Alu* 
ter, oul of u Syphon mure, and was imported. 
Cub was got by Yorick, hi- dum by Silver 
Lef_i, oul ofthe imported mure Atoll Brazen, 
Heath's Childers was got by Baylor's Fear 
nought, his dam an imported mare. Figure 
was imported by Doctor. Hamilton. Othello, 
imported by Governor Sharp, was got by- 
Crab, out of Miss Sluraerkin. Spark wus im 
ported by the first Governor Ogle.

SASSAFRAS is much approved as n foal- 
getter. His produce have been remarkable 
lor Ihcir good form, good disposition, und 
truth in harness. Godolphin, the sire of Sas 
safras, had

1 cross of old Diomede, (sire of Sir Archy,)
2 crosses of old Shark, imported,
3 crosses of old Fearnought, imported, 
1 cross of Kitty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Satiafrat't stands, for the season,other than 

Easton, will be stated in posting-bills.
Ettston, april 3 ________ ____

tern real activity.in per and gi
He was got by. John Randolph's celebrated 

horse Hiimlilo, out of Lady Lightfoot, that 
was got by King William, his grand dam by 
tbe celebrated horse Gay, bis great grand 
dam by Pilot. Kinaldo was-got by Sir Archy, 
and is deemed by bis owner, John Randolph, 
Enquire, one of bis finest studs. For his ped 
igree at length, see National Intelligencer, 
March 16th, IS32.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Talbot county, April S

For Sale
A pair of very fine, young, carriage hor 

ses, well matched and broke to gig or 
carriage.

A purchaser mny have n choice of two pair, 
one pair dark bays, the other bright bays- 
warranted Hale and sound in all respects. 
Apply at the Whig office. 

aj.il 24 If

JOB
or ETEar DESCRIPTION MATI.Y AMD EXFEDI-

TIODSLY EXECUTED AT THE

SUCH AS

BILLS, 
POSTIJVQ BILLS, . 
CIRCULAR LETTES, 
PAMPHLETS.
VlSlTIKG AND OTHER CARDS.

MAGISTRATES, and all other BLANKS 
ELECTION TICKETS, < «. *«.

PROPOSALS 

&.N EXTRA OIiOBB,
A severe political conflict is approaching. 

A "./Veto Coalition" of fictious men are ma 
naging at Washington to accomplish their sel 
fish ends at the hazard of tbeir country's 
peace, prosperity and honor. Extremes have 
met. Tlie Champion of an unreasonable Tar- 
ilFanri Ihe Aulliorof Nu Milieu lion, having no 
principle in common but a restless ambition, 
«re found united in their efforts to baffle Ihe 
President in his foreign negotiations, kindle 
faction in our halls of legislation, and fill our 
country with discontent and anarchy.

It it time for tlie people to lakt the alarm!— 
The.causeless rejection of our Minister to 
Great Britain, was but the first overt act of 
this "Holy Alliance" against every thing that 
is pure in our government hnd patriotic in its 
administration. It will soon be fallowed by 
others equally hostile to Ihe interests of tbe 
peoplo and insulting to tbe President of their 
choice. Instead of devoting themselves to 
the promotion of justice, harmony aad peace, 
a band of political managers in Congress are 
spending sleepless nights and anxious days in 
devising means to army against the President 
all the selfish, avaricious, corrupt and cor 
rupting influences which pervade tbe Repub 
lic. With these they hope to vanquish tbe 
conqueror of Europe's bravest armies, and 
close in obloquy and disgrace, the public ca 
reer of him \vlio "luu Jillcil tht weatureefhit 
country'i glory."

Wh.,t ure we to expect from the success of 
this "Aiw Coalition?'' Will our foreign rela 
tions be better managed? Will our laws be 
executed -vilh more lidelity and energy at 
home? Will our agriculture, commerce and 
manufactures flourish more? Will our na 
tional debt be sooner paid? Is there hope that 
the train of public anairs in general would 
progress better or so well? No; it is not for 
Ihe benefit ofthe country that the "JVetc Co 
alition" has been formed; nor i* any improve 
ment in tho public prosperity expected from 
its success. Tlie struggle is lor power, for 
jilnce, for Ihe public /rautirc. Men who want 
foreign missions, judgeadips and other valuw- 
lile ollicen, unable tosworve Ihe ."tern integri 
ty of Andre.w Jackson mid sell to Him their in- 
tluence und support, buve united with other 
aspirant* to tue Presidency in all'sorts of 
combinations to destroy his popularity and 
defeat hit re election, that his place may be 
occupied hy one «ilh whom they may bargain 
Jer promotion. It is these men only men wh» 
would prefer -'war, famine and pestilence, or 
wny other'scourge," lo their own exclusion 
from power (bat are seeking lo fill Ihe coun 
try with complaints and factions.

It is tfie interest and de.sire of the people to 
preserve the administration of their govern 
ment in honest hands. * To effect this object, 
it is only necessary that they ,gtiard against 
deception, aud take steps to procure correct 
information in relation lo Ihe '  administration 
They will find ANDREW JACKSON as true 
lo his country note, an he WHS \vlion he put lo 
hazmd fortune, lame and life, in repelling our 
invaders Th.:y will not be content with hi* 
simple rc-electiun by I bo Same vole which 
placed him in the presidential chair; but, br* 
securing him an increased majority, they will 
reward Uii patriotic devotion- and enable him 
to finish hi- rareer of public usefulness in glo 
ry and triumph. AH in the case of Wash 
ington, no in tliat of Jnckson, they will take 
caro tliat our Republic shall not be stigmati 
zed with the imputation uf ingratitude.

To enable every Freeman to obtain correct 
information during the impending conflict, we 
propose to publish tltirty mtmtieri of an EX 
TRA GLOBE, commencing about the first 
of May, and continuing until the election of 
Electors, for ONE DOLLAR. It will be a 
largo impciial sheet, entirely filled with use 
ful mutter. OhT number will be published 
alter the election, giving the result in every 
State, as much in detail as possible.

It will be chiefly devoted lo a vindication of 
the character, fame and principles' of AN 
DREW JACKSON, with a view to his re- 
election. It will promptly repel the slanders 
and falsehoods which may be promulgated (o 
destroy him, and hold the '-Aiw Coalition" 
up lo merited detestation.

From the nature of the undertaking, all sub 
scriptions must be' paid in advance, »nd no 
paper will be sent until the money shall be re 
ceived. . .

T<> enable all subscribers to begin with the 
first number, we beg our friends who may re 
ceive these proposals, immediately lo raise » 
subscription and make returns. ^

F. P. BLAIR. 
Washington, March. 1S32.

or ^
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BY JMVTHORITY.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 

Patted at the Pint Station of the 2C<J

IPOBLIC No. 22.]
AN ACT ranking appropriations Tor the sup 

port ol Government lor th« year one thou 
sand eighl Inindred anil tliirly two. 
Be. it enacted by Ike Senate and Home of 

Rcpretentaliott uf the United Stales nf Jlineii 
ea in Congress assembled. Tint the follow 
ing sums be, ami Hie same are hereby, appro 
priated, to be paid out of any unappropriated 
money in the Treasury, viz:

For pay and mileage or the members of 
Congress and delegates, Tour hundred and 
ninety-three thousand eight hundred dollars.

For pay of (he o Hie era and clerks of both 
Ilousei, thirty Tour thousand four hundred 
doJIars.

For stationery, fuel, printing and all other 
incidental ami contingent expenses of the Sen 
ate, twenty-five thous.md dollars.

For stationery, fuel, printing, and all other 
incidental and contingent expenses   of the 
House of Representatives, one hundred thou 
sand dollars. The said two sums last named 
to be applied to the payment of Iho ordinary 
expenditures of the Semite and Douse of Re 
presentatives, severally, uud to no other pur 
pose..

For the Library of Congress, five thousand 
dollars; and also for repairs and furniture fur 
the Library of Congress, three thousand dol 
lars, to be applied under the direction of the 
Library Committee.
  For salary of the principal and assistant 
Librarians, two .thousand three hundred dol 
lar..

For contingent expenses of the Library, and 
pay of messenger, eight hundred dollars. _

For alterations and repairs of the Capitol, 
five hundred dollars.

For improving the grounds, including the 
gardener's salary, two thousand dollars.

For compensation to the President and 
Vice President of the United States, the So 
cretsry of State, the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry, the Secretary of W«r, the Secretary of 
the Navy, and the Postmaster General sixty 
thousand dollars.

For clerks and messengers in the office of 
the Secretary of Slate, nineteen thousand four 
hundred dollars.

For clerks, machinist, and messenger, .in 
the Patent Olficc, five thousand fuur hundred 
dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses ol 
the Department of State, including the expense 
of publishing und distributing the laws, twen 
ty-five thousand dollars.

For contingent and incidental expenses ol 
the Patent OMice, fifteen hundred dollars.

For the superintendent und watchmen ol 
the northeast executive building, eight hun 
dred and fifty dollars. 

, For contingent expenses of said building, 
including fuel, labor, oil, repairs of tho build 
ing, three thousand three hundred and fifty 
dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in the ollice of the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, fifteen thousand four hundred dollars.

the General Land Office, twenty thousand fire
hundred dullais.

For compensation to the Solicitor of the 
Treasury, three thousand live hundred dol 
lars.

For compensation to the Clerks and Mcs- 
*«ngrr in the Olliee of the Solicitor of the 
Treasury, three thousand nin« hundred and 
lifty dollars.

For compensation to the Secretary to the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, two hun 
dred and fifty dollars.

For the expenses of stationery, printing, 
and all other incidental and contingent expen 
ses of the several olliees of the Treasury De 
partment, the following several sums, viz:

Fur the oilice of Ihe Secretary jf Ilia Trea 
sury, including advertising and extra copying, 
and the sum of one thousand five hundred 
dollars applied from this fund for clerk hire 
and other expenses incident to the issuing of 
rcvoluTionary bounty land scrip, six thousand 
five hundred dollars.

For the oliice of tho First Controller, one 
thousand dollars.

For the olli.:e of the Second Controller one 
thousand dollars.

Fur the olfice of- the First Auditor eight 
hundred dollars.

For the olliuo of th* S«*vnJ Auditor, eight 
hundred dollars.

For the ollko of (be Third Auditor, one 
thousand dollars.

For the ollice of the Fourth Auditor, one 
thousand twj hundred dollars.

For the ollico ol Uie Fifth Auditor, one 
thousand dollars.

For the ollice of the Treasurer of the Uni 
ted States, seven Inndred dollars*.

For the ullfce uf :he Register of the Trea 
sury, three thousand dollars.

For tho ollice of the Commissioner of the 
General Land Oilke, nine thousand dollars.

WHOLE NO.: 103.

For a clerk employed on Revolutionary
 Bounty-Land Scrip, eleven hundred and fifty 
dollars.

For compensation to the First Controller 
of the Treasury, three thousand five' hundred 
dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in the oRice of tho First Controller, nine 
teen thousand one hundred dollars.

For compensation 16 the Second Controller 
of the Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
ger in the ollice of the Second Controller, ten 
thousand four hundred and filly dollars.

For compensation to the First Auditor of 
the Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen-
 ger in the olfice of the First Auditor, thirteen 
thousand nine hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Second Auditor of 
the Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
ger in the olfice of the Second Auditor., six 
teen thousand nine hundred dollars.

For compensation to tho 1 hird Auditor of 
the Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in the office of the Third Auditor, twen 
ty one thousand nine hundred and fifty dol 
lars.

Far compensation to the Fourth Auditor ol 
the Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and mes 
senger in the ollice of the Fourth Auditor, se 
venteen thousand seven hundred and filly 
dollars.

For compensation to the Fifth Auditor o 
(he Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks und messen 
germ the oHiceoflhc Fifth Auditor .twelve thou 
*and eight hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Treasurer of thi 
United States, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
|er in the office of the Treasurer of the Uni 
ted States, six thousand seven hundred an

  fifty dollars.
For compensation to the Register of th 

Treasury, three thousand dollars.
for compensation to the clerks and mes 

"ngers in the ollice of the Register of tl 
treasury, twenty-four thousand two hundrc 
dollars.
.. *'" compensation to the Commissioner of

For compensation for extra aid, during one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, in the 
issuing military land scrip und patents found 
ed on Virginia military surveys, and on pri 
vate claims, making indexes, and writing and 
recording patents lor lands sold, six thousand 
six bundled dollars.

Fur the ollice of Solicitor of the Treasury, 
twelve hundred dollars.

For translation*, and for expenses of pass 
ports und sea Idlers, three hundred dollars.

For slating and printing Ihe public accounts 
for the year one thousand eight huudred and 
Ihirty-livo, one thousand four hundred dollars 

For compensation of superintendent and 
watchmen ol' the. -southeast executive build 
ing, eight hundred and fifiy dollars.

For contingent expense* of said building, 
including two thousand dollars for repairs of 
juilding-', and also Iho sum of one thousand 
three hundred dollars, applied out of the ap 
propriation for the contingent expenses of the 
Treasury Department, fur clerk biro in the 
General Land Ollice, in relation lo revolution 
ary land scrip, six thousand six hundred and 
fifty dollars.  

For defraying the expenses of enclosing the 
grounds attached lo Ihe Treasury Department, 
one thousand five hundred dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and mes 
sengers in the oliice of Ilia Secrelury of War, 
twenty two thousand six hundred and fifty 
dollars.

For contingent expenses of the office of 
the Secretary of War, three thousand dol 
lars.

For books, maps and plans for the War De 
partment, one thousand dollars.

Fur compensation to the clei ks and messen 
ger in the office of Ihe Paymaster General, 
four thousand und six hundred dollars.

For compensation to Ihe clerks and mes 
senger in the ollice of the Commissary Gen 
er.il of Purchases, four thousand two hundred 
dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office, eight 
hundred dollar*.

For compensation to the clerks in the office 
of the Adjutant General, two thousand uiue 
hundred und tifly dollars. 

For contingent expenses of said ollice, one 
lousand dollars. o 
For compensation to the clerks in the of- 

r.e of Ihe Commissary General of Suusist- 
ice, two thousand nine hundred und fifly dol- 

urs.
For contingent expenses of said office, two 

lousnnd five hundred dollars. 
For compensation to the clerks in the olfice 

f the Chief Engineer, two thousand nine bun- 
red and fifly dollars.
Fur contingencies of Ihe Topographical Bu- 

euu, including the purchase of books and 
naps, und the repairs of instruments,' one 
tiousund ono hundred and twenty-five dol- 
ars.

For contingent expenses of said office, one 
lousand dollars. 
For the services of a lithographer, and the

For contingent expenses of said buildi 
including fuel, labor, oil, repairs of build 
engines, and improvement of the rroii 
three thousand three hundred and fifty doll

For compensation to the two Assistant P 
masters General, five thousand dollars.'

For compensation to thr dirks ami me* 
senders in Ike office of the Postmaster GenaN 
al, forty one thousand one hundred dollars.

For contingent expense* of said office, *«»  
en thousand five hundred dollars.

For supeii.-.etideney of the buildings, ma 
king up blanks, and rompensati^i to two 
watchmen «nd one laborer, sixteen hundred 
and forty dollars.

For compensation to the Surveyor General 
in Ohio, Indiana »ud Michigan, two thousand 
dollars.

For compensation to the clerks in the office 
of said Surveyor, two thousand one huudred 
dollars.

For compensation to the Surveyor south of 
Tennessee, two thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks in the office 
ofsaid Surveyor, one thousand seven hundred 
dollars.

Fur compensation to the Surveyor in Illi 
nois, Missuwi and Arkansas, two thousand 
dollars.

For compensation, t3 rJerks in the office of 
said Surveyor, two thousand dollars.

For combination 1* Hie Surveyor in Ala 
bama, two thousand dollars.

Fur compensation to clerk* in the office of 
said Surveyor, one thousand five hundred dol 
lars.

For compensation to the Surveyor in 
isiaiia, including one thousand dollars from 
liratJulyto thirty first December, one Ihou-. 
sand eighl hundred and thirty-one, per act oi 
third March, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty on:, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks in the office 
of said Surveyor, per act of third March, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, ftf 
teen hundred dollars.

For an additional clerk, for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty two, to 
bring up arrearages of recording and includ 
ing compensation to clerks in one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-one, for w.iich no

ipropriation was nude by the act of third of

r ii g of 
ninety thousand

ap|
March, one thousand eight hundred and thir 
ty one, three thousand five hundred dollars.

Fur compensation to the Surveyor in Flor: 
ida, two thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks in the of- 
ftce of said Surveyor, two thousand dollars.

For compensation to the Coministioner of 
the public buildings in Washington city, two 
thousand dollars.

For compensation to the officers and clerk* 
of the Mint, ten thousand six hundred dollars.

For.compensation to assistants in the sever 
al departments of the Mint, and wages of la 
borers employed in the various operations of 
the establishment, nineteen thousand eight 
hundred and seventy dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses ani) 
repairs, cost of machinery, for allowance for 
wastage in gold and silver coinage of the 
Mint, twenty-one thousand four hundred dol 
lars.

ture», incurred in the year eighteen hundred 
and thirty-two, and preceding years; and. 
likmviM, for defraying the expenses of suits 
m which Ihe United States are concerned.nnd 
ofprotnculiuns fur offences committed against" 
the United Stutas. and lor thfraafc k»epi 
piisoller*, oue hundred and ninety thoi 
dollars.

For tht payment of sundry pensions gran- 
ted by the late and present Kovernmeuts, oue 
thousand five hundred and fifty dollars

V or expense of lighting Ihe lamps in Ihe 
Capitol square, seven huudred and fifty dol- 
'-rs. *

For improving the grounds round the Pres 
ident's house, including the gardener's salary, 
three thousand dollars.

For alterations and repairs in the Presi- 
denl's house, three hundred dollars.

I1 or the support and maintenance of light 
houses, flouting lights, beacons, buoys, and 
lineages, including the purchase of oil, keep 
ers' salaries, repairs and improvement*, and 
contingent expenses/two bundled and five 
thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight 
dollars.

For building a light house on or near one 
of the. iilaiids called the Brothers at the Nar- 
rdtvs, in Long Island Sound, Ne.w York, be ing 
the amount of an appropriation for thai object 
earned lo the surplus fu.id on Ihe thirty- 
first of December, eighteen hundred and thir 
ty-one, five thousand dollars.

For placing eight buoys at proper sites lie 
tween the cily ul' .Vlbany und   point opposite 
Red I look. New York, being the amount of 
an appropriation for thit object, carried to sur 
plus fund on the thirtv hrst of December, 
eighteen hundred and llurty-oue, five hundred 
dollars.

For erecting a beacon near Ihe Charleston 
light-house, in order to mark Iho entrance in 
lo the channel, commonly known us Lawford's 
channel.Soulb Carolin*.being the amount of an 
appropriation fur that ohjecl, carried to the 
surplus fund on the thirty-first December, 
eighteen huudred uud thirly ou«, six huudred 
dollars.

For the salaries of Registers and receivers 
of L.tnd Ollk-es where lucre are no sales, Iwo 
thousand dollars.

For surveying the public lands, one nun 
dred and sixty thousand dollars, viz. For 
the survey of the CttocUw cession in MiuUii

ind Ihirty-two, In relation to recording pa
f«"lr {01,l.rteen thousand six hundred and 
ttvejre dollars.

To enable the Secretary of State to pay for 
seventy copies of peter,. ConJensed Reports 
of Deei'MM of the Supreme Court, subscribed 
'or under the resolution of Congress of Ihe
second M»rch,one tbousand eight hundred und 
hirty-one, two' thousand. one hundred dal

lAT*.

F,>r the payment of a balance due to Wal 
ter Smith, on the hooks of the Fourth Audi 
 or. to be applied, fii.t, t o the discharge of 
«ny balance standing against said Smiih onon
the books of the Treasury, and the residue to 
oe panlto the le^nl representatives of Walter 
Smith, the sum ofihi-ee thousand three hun 
dred and thirty dollars snd sixty-one cents. 

" "To en
.

Uble the Secretary of the 'Treasury to 
a suitable person to complete the Maemploy a s

rine Ho»piu! at Charleston. Suutj 
authorized ' 

eig

Carolina,
uuihorized b» Uie act uf twentieth May. one 
thousaod eight hundred and thirly, four thou 
sand three hundred, aiU sixty dollars: Provi 
ded^ nothing herein contained slul! he con 
strued to enlarge the said contract, or to re 
lease the contractor from his liability thereun 
der. '

For (he erection of Marine Barracks and 
Oihccrs1 quarters at the Navy Yard, Philadel 
phia, nine thousand dollars.

deeper additions,! interest. - 
ed meeting of bruihren in arms, to. ncoun'. 
"otunlytheir.ulu.il dangers and eo(«rt)rises 

  earlier years, but the more lingering Mmin- 
iscences of half a century's after strunlinn 
with time and fortune; the assemblageT of » 
victorious army after a-hard fought cot.l«sV 
counting up their own SCUM, paying a just tri 
bute to the memory of their Lut c<Hnp*nioM/ 
and cheering aud n.vigoraling each other fur - 
that final conDicl lo which they must alt b« 
portly summoned. \Vi.h thcsj wi.l be i

leelings of mutual congratulation upon &fc 
mighty monument! of human improvement 
wjm-h have bec_n erected upon the foimualiona 
1 ud by them wilh so much personal labor and. 
privation, and of honest pride thai thu hav*. 
been nude the iiulruiuenls cfta much ado4 
to ihe human race.  »..

Independent of the affecting incidents and 
amiable associations of the past, which I hi* 
convcn(ion would pruduce.rauch might be doo« 
of pruht for the future. Among these patri- 
archs.the materials fur history must be k

xpenses ofthe lithographic press of Ihe War 
department, seven hundred und fifty dollars.

For compensation to the clerks in the'Ord- 
ance Ollice, Iwo thousand nine hundred and 
iflv dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office, eight 
iundred dollars.

Fur compensation to Ihe clerk in the office 
>f the Surgeon General, eleven hundred and 
fly dollars.
For contingent expenses of said office, four 

undred and twenty dollars.
Fur compensation to Ihe clerks in the office 

if the Quartermaster General, two thousand 
me hundred and fifty dollars.

For contingent expense* of saiJ office, six 
iundred dollars.

For the saNry of Ihe superintendent and

General Land Office, three thousand dol-

vnlchmen of Uie northwest executive building, 
eight hundred and fifly dollars.

For contingent expenses of snid building, 
including fuel, labor, oil, furniture, repairs ol 
iiiilding, and improvement of adjoining 
ground, three thousand six hdndrcd dollars.

Fur compensation to the clertta and messen 
gers in thu olfice of the Secretary of the Na 
vy, eleven thousand two hundred and fifty 
dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office, three 
thousand dollars.

For compensation to the Commissioner* ol 
the Navy Board, ten thousand five hundred 
dollars.

For compensation to the Secretary of the 
Commissioners of the Nary Board, two thou 
sand dollars. ... ..

For compensation to the clerks, draughts 
man and messenger in the office offie Com 
missioners of the Navy Uoard, eight thousand 
four hundred and fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses of the office of tb 
Commissioners of the Navy Board, one thou 
sand eight hundred dollars.

For compensation to Ihe Governor, Judge* 
and Secretary of the Michigan Territory, * *. 
ven thousand eight hundred dollar*.

For contingent expenses of the Michigan 
Territory, three hundred and fifly dollars.

Fur compensation and milenee of th* mem 
bers of Iho Legislulive Council, p»y ofthe 
officers of Ibe Council, fuel, stationery and 
printing, seven thousand three hundred and 
ninety-two dollars.

For compensation to the Governor, Judges 
and Secretary of the Arkansas Territory, seV- 
en thousand eight hundred dollars.

For pay and mileage of Ihe Legislative 
Council of mid Territory, five thousand four 
hundred und lifty dollars.

For contingent exjtenses of the Arkansas 
Territory, three hundred and fifty dollars.

For pay deficiency in appropriation of last 
year, lur pay and mileage lo the members at 

in Legislature of Arkansas, one thousand 
ullars.
For compensation to the»Goveroor, Judges 

ml Secretary, of the Florida Territory, in- 
lading sidittlioiial compensation lo the Judg- 
s, under the act of twenty sixth May, one 
loustind eight hundred and thirty, at eight 
undred dollars etch, aad arrearage* of -on* 
toutund eight hundred and thirty-one, thir- 

een thousand four hundred and ninety fire 
lollars and ninercenls.

For contingent expenses of the Florida 
Territory, three hundred and fifty dollars.
For compensation and mileage of the mem

icrsof the Legislative Council of Florida,
>ay of officers and servants of the Council,
ucl, stationery, printing, and distribution of
lie laws, including two thousand dollars "16
efray the expenses ofthe publication of tht
talules ofthe Territory, as directed by a law
f the Territorj, and a deficiency in Ibe up-

iropriHlion for one thousand eight hundred
nd thirty-one, of two hundred and twenty-
light dollars and ninety-one cent", nine thou-
and seven hundred and twenly-eigh} dollars

and ninety one cents.
For compensation to the Chief Justice, the 

associate Judges, und dutrict Judges of Ihr 
Jnited Siales, eighty-one thousand four hun 

dred dollars.
For the salaries of the Chief Justice and 

ludges of the District of Columbia, and uf 
he Judges of tho Orphans' Courts of the said 
Jistiicl, nine thousand five hundred dollars.

For compensation lo the Attorney General 
of the United States, four thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerk in Ihe office 
if Ihe Attorney General, eight hundred dul- 

rs.
Far a messenger in said office, five hundred 

dollars.
Fur contingent expenses of said office, five 

lundred dollars.
For compensation to the Reporter of the 
— : - : --— -''the Supreme Court, one thousand

 -- «p
pi, eighty thousand dollars;mid for the virvey 
uf other public lands, eighty thousand dollar*; 
and a further sum fur the survey uf the landi 
ceded by the Creeks to the Uuilcd Slates, fifty 
thousand dollars.

Fur the salaries of two keeper* of the 
public archives in Florid»,one thousand dollars.

Fur the revision of all former lUtemenls of 
the enumeration of the inhabitants of the Uni 
ted anil their Tarriloiien. being a balance 
due D. Green for printing the abstract of 
said revision, two hundred and twenty-nine 
dollars.

For the discharge of such miscellaneous 
claims against the United States, not other 
wise provided for, as shall be ascertained and 
admitted in due coure of settlement at the 
Treasury, twelve thousand dollars,

For stationery and books fur the clices of 
Commissioners of Loans, five hundred dol

lars.
, £ur
of crews, four thousand dollars.

i»ter» for shi|M and vessels, and lists

For the fourth payment to Liiiji Persico.
lor two eoloMul slaluos for the Capitol, fuur 
thousand dollars.

For Ihe taUrits of the Ministers of Ihe U- 
nited States lo Great Britain, France, Spain, 
Russia, and Colombia, forty-five thousand 
dollars.

For the salaries of the Secretaries of Lega 
tion lo the same pluAs, ten thousand dollars.

For the salaries of the Chururs des Affairs

For compensation to the Clerks - 
 engers in the Office of the Commissioner of

uu ciKiit *!«••*••*'" «w..—.— . • r «u
For the salary of the superintendent of the 

southwest executive building, and the watch 
men, eight hundred and fift; dollars.

to Portugal, Denmark, Sweden, Holland, Tur 
key, Belgium, limxil, Buenos Ayres, Chili, 
Peru, Mexico, Cenlr.il America, and Naples, 
fifly eight thousand five hundred dollars.

For salary of the drogjinsn, and for contin 
gencies, of Hie Legation ofthe United Slates 
to 'Turkey, thirty seven thousand five hundred

bur the purpose of dufrajing the expenses 
of a kurvry ol the Waters of Narragansett Bay, 
to be made under the direction of this Secre 
lary uf Ih0 N.tvy, wilh a ucw to ascrltain 
ho practicability and expediency of esUb- 
ulimg a Naval drpot therein, five thousand 

dollars.
For enabling the President of the United 

States lo obtain from the Norfolk Bridge Com- 
C»ny,a release and conveyance lo the United 
Stairs, of the Bridge over Uie >oalhern branch 
ul the Elizabeth river, between the Navy 
lard and the Dry Dock, and of the road lend 
ing Irani (he name to the south western tide 
ul said Yard, the sum of sixteen thousand dol 
lars: Provided, 'That the Attorney General of 
the United States shall be satisfied uf the va 
lidity of the ti'le, and that ll.o righl thus ac 
quired, will auihuriz- the United Stales tore- 
muve the Bridge, and to enclose the road with 
m the Navy Yard.

Sec. a. .J.iJ U it furtlur enacted. That the 
Secretary ol Slate be aulhonzed, out of the 
sums appropriated lo defray the expenses of 
taking the late Census, lo pay those assistant 
Marshall, lor their services,'who have (ailed 
to receive compensation, from the delinquency 
of (be principal Marshals.

A. STKVENSON,   
Speaker of Hit Houte of Heureientatuu.

J. C. CALIIOLN. 
Fice Prctidcnt of tl\e United SttUei.

and I'reiiJeiit of the Senate. 
ArnoVED, May Oth, isjj.

ANDREW JACKSON.

[Public No. 23.]
AN ACT to provide the means «f extending 

the benefits of vaccination, as a preventive 
of the Small Pax, to the Indian tribes, 
and ihcieby, as fur as possible, to save 
'them from the destructive ravages of tliat 
dittate.
lit it enacted by (A* Senate and IIouttnfRt- 

prttaitataiet aftlie United Siattt ofjttncrica in 
Congress auetnUed, That it shnll be the duly 
of the several Indian Agents and Sub Agents, 
under the direction of the Sc:retiry of War, 
to lake such measures as he snail deem must 
efficient, to convene the Indian tribes in their 
respective towns, or in such other places nnd 
numbers, and at such seasons as thall be most 
convenient to the Indian population, fur the 
purpose of arresting the progress uf small pox 
amung the several tribes by vaccination.

SKC. a. Jitd be it further enacted. That 
the Secretary of Wur be mid he hereby is.em- 
puwered lo employ as uiuny Ph>siciaus or 
Surgeons, from Ibe army or resident on the 
frontier nexr the point where their services 
shall be required, us 'he may find necessary 
fur the exeuuflun of this act; and if necessary,

.
1 he early history uf (he Atlantic States, and 
much of their revolutionary history, is in ma 
ny particulars, deficient, from the lost or 
absence of the records of the times, and the 
rapid departure from among us ofthe promi 
nent actors in the scenes of the revolution 
without leaving authentic and diluted memo 
rials of their times. The present will be a val 
uable opportunity for collecting a vast portie*' 
of useful information, necessary to a right 
knowledge of the history of tho WexUl* 
States, uhirh ought not lo go unimproved.  
Bait. American.

dollars.

dollars.
Fur outfits of the Ministers of the United 

States .to Great Britain, France uud Kui>ia, 
thirly-six thousand dollars.

Fur put fill of the Charges des \flaires of 
Ihe United Slates lo Holland, Belgium, Cen 
tral America, Buenos Ayres, aud Naples.twen- 
ly-two thousand five hundred dollars.

Fur contingent expenses ofall Ihe missions 
abroad, thirty thousand dollars.

For Ihe salaries uf the agents far claims at 
London and Paris, four thousand dollars.

For the expenses of inlcrcour»e with the 
Mediterranean Powers, twenty-four thousand 
four hundred dollars.

For Ihe relief and protection of American 
seamen in foreign countries, twenty thousand 
dollars.

For the contingent expenses of foreign inter 
course, thirty thousand dollars.

To enable the President of the United Slates 
lo procure copies of documents relative to 
the history of the United States, from Ihe 
public offices in Groat Britain, two thousand 
dollars.

Fur the purchase of Ihe Bust of Thomas 
Jefferson, executed bf Ceracci, now in lh<\ 
potietion of Mr. Jelferson's Executor, four 
thousand dulUrs, if so much should be deem 
ed necessary by the Committee on the Li 
brary.

Fur the purpose ef enabling Ihe Secretary 
of State lu discharge a balance due to Ihe Mar 
»lml of the Territory of Michigan, beyond thr 
existing vpprupiialion, for his services in U 
king a census ol Ihe persons in Ihe saii Terri 
tory, who are not freeholders, one hundred 
and twenty dollars and forty fuur cents.

For accixint of printing and bidding, artd 
for selecting, editing, and preparing indexes, 
for the compilation of noeumri n, for which 
a subscription was authorized by the act of 
Ihe second of March, one Ihouiand eight hun 
dred and thirty one, filly-live thousand dol 
lars; Ihe printing lo be paid for by the Secre 
tury of the Senate and Ibe Clerk of the House, 
according lo the terms ofthe subscription; and 
the selecting, editing and making indexes, to 
lie paid for in, like manner, and at such rale 
of compensation us sh.tll be judged reasonable 
and proper by Ibe Committees of Accounts of 
the two Houses.

To enable Ihe Secretary of State to cause 
to be printed . under his direction, a selection 
from fbe Diplomatic Correspondence of the 
United Slates, between the peace of one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, ant' 
the fourth ef March, one thousuiid seven bun 
dred and eighty nine, remaining unpubhshec 
in Ibe Department of Stale, twelve thousand

two competent pencils lo conduct Ihe I'bysi 
ciuns lo the remote Indians uhu are infected, 
or may be in immediate danger of being in- 
f cled, with the small pox, whose compensa 
tion shall be six dollars |H-r day, and six men, 
whom combination shall be twenty-five dol 
Urs pur month.

SKC. 3. Jlud 6s it further enacted, That 
it shall be the duly of tne Secretary of War, 
U cauic ull Indian Agents lo be supplied with 
genuine vaccine matter; and ull Agents aud 
Sub Agents shall uie all proper means to per 
suade the Indian population lo submit to vac- 
emotion.

Sec. 4. Aid be it further enacttf. That all 
Agents, Sub Agents, Physicians and Surgeons, 
employed in the execuiiun of Ibis act, shall 
ra ike monthly returns or reports of their pro 
ceedings to ihe War Department. And the 
Secretary thereof shall submit to Congress, 
uu or before Ihe first of February next, u gen 
eral report of all proceedings in the premi 
ses.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That, 
o'carry this act into elfecl, Ihe sum of twelve 
houiund dollars be appropriated out of uny 
iioneys in the Treasury no I otherwise appro 
priated. 

Approved, May 5lh, 183J.

The following account of an awful oceof- 
rence which happened on the 26th ult.in N*n-' 
semond County, Va. is addressed to the edi 
tors of Uie Norfolk Beacon: 

Yesterday, about 1 o'clock, during Ihe mid- 
day vocation of my school, one mile and a half 
from this place, Ihe children were suddenly 
driven lo the house to seek shelter from an ap. 
proachii «, cloud, but alas! the asylum the/ 
s iught could not shield them from the subtM 
lluid, with which the cloud was surcharged  
Al the moment they reached the house, there- 
was so little rain that Ihe boys remained out- 
side, the tcirls were in the house with me. Oa 
hearing the thunder which was not at Utat Urn* 
alarming, they laughingly asked me whcr* 
they mutt gcti> 1 admonished them to b« se 
rious, and wus relating lo them th* uafortu- 
nale occurrence which had but a few days be 
fore taken place in Cbuckatuck, (the death of 
a negro belonging to T. H. Suutuhall, Esq. 
by lightning;) at that moment the element a- 
boye burst wilh a terrific crash and the li 
quid stream of fire descended upon the chimney 
of Ihe house. .For a moment after, all wa» 
still us deatLl (ben followed Ihe heart rondinr 
shrieks ef the prostrate, affrighted children. * 
On recovering from the shock, having myself 
sustained but little injury, only a little pain in 
one foot, which prevented my rising for sever 
al minutes,) my first emotions were tboM e  
gratitude to God fur sparing my life. Th*- 
nrst object that presented itself, aftrr the dito 
iiersion of Ihe smoke, was one of Ihe Ullle g'uin 
lying on her face, in the fire plate, Apparently 
lifeless, another oa the floor crying forbelp£*n 
ing unable to rise: tare* boys ootosd* Ils4 
house were slruck down and crying alood Car 
aid. the others fled immediatly . rtoeyt' «M 
who remained with me.  ' . ,. -, 

Wilh ihe astislance of a negro man who had 
taken refuge in ihe house, from the rain.whick 
was then fulling in torrents, and tbeyokth wh« 
remained with me, the boys ouuid* the nous* 
were taken in, aid all the aid ia our power 
afforded ihrm. But the most afflicting part «C 
this narrative is yet to be told. An interest 
ing son of Mr. Abraham Jones, [a near neigh 
bour] about ten years old, had jkist retom*4 
from dinner, and was standing in Ibe corner 
of (he chimney when the lightning struck it. > 
In the twinglingofan eye he was. snatobtd 
from time to eternity! The agony of his fetb-

For compensation to Ihe District Attorneys 
and Marshals, as grunted by law, including 
those in Ihe several 'Territories, eleven thou 
sand three hundred dollar*.

For compensation to assistant Counsel,and 
District Attorneys, under the act of Ihe twen 
ty-third of May, one thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-eight, supplementary to the sever 
al acts providing for the settlement of private 
land claims in Florida, including «""   *' 
cies, seven thousand five hundred 
Provided, that nothing herein contained ahull 
be so construed us to aulhoriio Ihe payment 
of a salary to the Law agent in Florida.

For defraying the expenses of Ibe Supreme, 
Circuit, and District Courts of th« United    -. 
States, including tho District of Columbia; al- To enable the Secretary of htate lo carry 
so. for jurors and witnesses, in aid of the into effect the resolution of Congress of the 
funds arising from fines, penalties, and forfsi- s*»ctnh «f March, one thousand tight hundred

rr was beyond description. One of h,is __ 
hud flea immediately after the explosion of tJM> 
cloud not knowing bis brother's fate. Th» 
father came m haste to seek the olher.but alas! 
he found him encircled in the icy arms *f death! 
On examining the, other children, it was ascer 
tained that they were' not seriously Injured na 
wus at first apprehended.' The scene win 
truly awful and distressing; never before have 
I witnessed so awful a display of Omnipotent 
power or foil so forcibly the utter
of man, contrasted with the OAftfooZsnc* of 
Jehorah. Well might the royal psalmist say. 
Lord what is man, that thou art mindful of 
him? aiid^de son ofmaa that thou reraember.- 
est him?

A novel und interesting Convention has been 
iroposed in some of the Western papers, ll 
s to be a meeting of the surviving pioneeis of 
Ihe West, lo lake place on or ubuut Ihe first 
of October next ut the mouth of the Licking 
un the Kentuck) Shore, opposite to Cincinna 
ti. The proposition appears lo be especially 
intended lor Uie original pioneers of 1780 I, i, 
w*io will huvu survived Ihe half century to ex 
pire in October next; und the particular ob 
ject, to commemorate Ihe toils, enterprise and 
lutfeiings of those by whom (be way was first 
opened to Ihe Great West, and the first im 
pulse given lo that tide of emigration which 
lias covered the Valley of Mississippi wilh 
thousands of flourishing settlements, and mil 
lions of sturdy freemen, converting the savage 
wilderness into Ihe abodes of civilization, aud 
the nurseries of free institutions. We are 
perhaps wrong in speaking of the suggestion 
us a novel one. One of the western writers 
speaks of un agreement entered into in the fall
*,. «. * » f ..i.._ _....-!_._

WHAT.IS REUUION?
True religion, one his very happily 

ed, is that which makes a good man, which 
renders one pious towards his God, ooaforasj- 
ed to the pattern of his Saviour, beaeroleat 
lo his fellow men, humble in bis temper and 
manners peaceable in his society justia hit 
tieatment of all strict in the government «f 
himself patient in adversity, and attentive to 
his duty in all conditions and relations of lite. 
When you see such a character, you may be 
lieve that religion is there. Reader, when you 
find this to be your character, you may be 
lieve that wisdom has entered into your heaft.

If you see   m.tn meek, humble, peaceable, 
sober and benevolent, careful to practice piety 
himself, and promote it among others, you 
may safely think him religious, though yo« 
suppose him to have adopted some RroundleM 
opinion*. If you see one contentious (boot 
religion, condemning all who think not as h« 
does more zealous to make proselytes to nie 
own parly and opfnioo, limn to make good 
men out of his provclytes, whatever you may 
think of bis heart, you will at feast Conclude 
that his zeal is nol according to judgment.

Judge thro of the truth, and tl the im 
portance of doctrines, by their practicable 
tedency and observable effects. For M th* 
design and-lejidency of the gospel is te mak* 
m-n better, so if any doctrine has m contrary 
inlluence, you may conclude, either that it MI 
not a doctrine of the gospel,or that it 
with a temper exceedingly perrene.

Buw**i*a \*t ntt • KSv-v>*>VKV «,••»• wm •••-— ... ™ — .---- *«•

ol 178:1—fifty years ago, fur such a seu.i cen- ^n Jyjmwwt.—On« day .Mho table of A*
t.nni.1 nieelioic bv those settlers who then l»te Dr. Pearce (Dean of tly) just M tWtenmal meeting by those settlers who then 
peopled scantily the few und scuttered posts 
which then formed the whole American popu 
lation west of the Alleghuny. 'This carries 
Ihe original suggestion of this Convention 
back to Ibe gloomiest period of Ihe west, just 
before the expedition under Genl. Clarke nod 
Cols. Logun and Floyd, the success of which 
contributed so much to the security oflhe fron 
tier settlements. If this stateraeni be correct, 
the proposed eonvenlion will derive from it a

lute Dr. . __ 
cloth wus being removed, Ihe tuhject of dia» 
course happened lo be that of au extraordina 
ry mortality amongst the lawyers. • We •*%• 
lest,' said a gentleman, 'not lees than sixttv 
inent barristers, in as many'months.* Th» 
Dean, who was quite deaf, rose aa hi* Friend 
finished bis remark, and gave the

'For this and every other merey mny 
' ' The «Act w%t

grace;
the Lord's name be
irresistible.



H
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Pram tkt Globe, ,Uay it 
II. M. BaackBitaipOE, late Judge of Flor 

id*, who wax takea up by General JACKSON, 
thrrnbed by his kiiiilness, and promoted 
through bit influence, when without succour 
•r support—after having forfeited the eonli- 
JenCB of his benefactor, has very naturally as 
sociated himself with Dull Green, in »bu»iug 
an* to whom he owes so many .obligations, 
thrrtgh the columns of In* Telegraph. tl« 
evinces all Ura deadly hatred of a nnegade— 
aad every'fine which liis pen gives the publ ; c, 
tnore truly than the pencil of the mo»t perfect 
Kroner, serves to pourtray the character of one 
who first' 'deceive*—next hates—and lastly
seeks to betray, • poerous and noble- minded 
fatten.

ID eoneequeftea of the knowledge which the
President oMained of the manner in which Mr.
Brcekenridge conducted bimsell as Judge of
Florida, (a Italian which was obtained fur him
through th« influence of General "Jackson,
from Mr. Monroe,) he declined re appointing
him to office. This has induced the ex-Judge
to lay aside his mask, and come out in his
true character before the American public.—
n one of hi* late letters,in the Telegraph, up
on the subject of his disappointment, he seek:
to make the impression that he was a kind
friend ef the President who owed him many
obligations, and had been cast off and a ban
doood without cause person ally—without fault
officially—and as he says, in a ••faitlilcti and
IMonorable manner." Ha gives-us, in hi* first
letter, the account of the mode in which he
solicited the renewal of his commission, and,
aa he says, obtained a promise that his wishes
would be complied with. It will be observe-1
that in this first letter he lays stress upon the
circumstance thai hematic publication* "which
operated M /MOT of Gen. Jaeknn t election."—
We quote bis rem, rks to show how he puts
forth his claims to the President's gratitude
and will contrast them with the feelings he«x
dibit* in hi* second letter, proving at once his
hypocrisy, and how little claim he bad on the
President'* kindness He says;

'"My footings toward* General Jackson were 
those of the MOST rcartcr oooi> WILL, and I 
had no reason to suppose be entertained an) 
other towards me. Influenced by thi* impre* 
•ion, I paid my respects to him, at Washing 
Ion, last spring. He received me in the most 
cordial, frank, and friendly manner; invited 
sue to a family dinner, and after it wa* over 
retired With me, smoked bis pipe, and exhib 
ited to me his nomination, by the legislature 
of New York, as a child exhibits iU bauble — 
Kiodiag him in such excellent humor. I took 
oocasion to mention that my commission would 
bare to be renewed at the next session of Con 
greM. 1 bad considered the renewvd as a mat- 
let of course, as the term had been always, 
hitherto, practically regarded as being during 
good behaviour, it bad been renewed on thi- 
priaeiple by Mr. Adams, (although / Had just 
itfort mosti • publication under my own tiy,ut 

~> tpermted in J'aoor of Jtickton't elec-

venerable Preside*), a- 
gainst any thing~'dishen6rable, to belief* mat 
thi* affair will not b« deemed of sufficient Un- 
portance to claim his attention."

Of M piece with thi* shamelet* want of prin 
cipleand consistency, are the various aspects 
in which his caprice has painted the charac 
ter of General Jackson. At one tinv, in 
speaking of the General'* Imperious mind,-he 
*ays "every thing mu.it conform to his views, 
whether original conceptions of hit own, or 
adopted from others," Sec. J!ic. "It U impos 
sible for any honest and independent man, to 
be long near him, without finding thnt he 
must either advance his opinions, submit in

he should be tie * Atotk* PrtsWhatef,'|m.'f*- «
Jeged that upon the member* of the; coaftM-1
tion and the young men of the country genet-

llv, it depended to save the country from ru
• . . • «._,••_ ;_*:.•..&:<_-- .-•_

CO.VOHEJS, 
FIBIT SESSION. '

Mr. Huntington moved the following a. reeling the Judiciary Committee to inc^re in-,__._._.„_„„.„..„...._
mendment— strike out all after the word re to the expediency of reporting a bill defining

In the Senate, on 'Friday, the billi aulhori- *>Jw<J and insert: coiHempi. »gain.( i either Hou.e of Coojrett. 
line a division and extension of the duties ol That Smnuel Hoiwton be brought to the wh ch wa* ,d u,,t-d. ,„« a envision ana extension u . ^^ .^ Hou§eon Mondav MsiM i2o-clock, COLLECTOR OF WISCASSET.

and be there, reprimand -d by the Speaker, for Mr Slade resumed bis spo< ch agMiust the 
the contempt and violation of the privilege* of report of the Judiciary Committee, which he 
the House, of which he has been guilty; and continued till the expiration of the hour allot

reservations, were ordered to be read a third that he be then discharged from the custody tod to morning business.
lime. The Senate Ihen resumed the conside ofthfl Sc-geanl at Arms.

of the unfinished business; and Mr. Rttoltxd, I hat Samuel Houston be excluI rationBibb having renewedI hi* motion to amend, Ned Irani the priviledge conferred by the lath 
.L. _i._i:.i.f— .u- —-t...,» „* n.u-..,.,,wr« I standing rule of the House

alienee, or take his departure." And yet 'lliis 
very independent gcirtlmun. in the next 
breath, pretends, that during the lung period 
thai he "wat near Aim," Gen. Jackson had 
no mind of hit own at all. He says, "judg 
mg fiom what I witnessed, be never wrote 
single official letler, report' or answer to un 
address. These things, while 1 was with him, 
having been prepared by me!!" What apre- 
lension have we here for a miserable copyist, 
who was employed, as he admits himself, for 
"a trifling compensation, as translator of the 
Spanish language!!!" He, however, has Ihe 
conscience to surrender, in another part of his 
teller, Ihe modest appropriation be makes of 
all ihe General's productions. He»ays, "I 
do not mean to insinuate that some of bis 
ideas are nol lo be found in his public writings 
—somelimes too many of them are there,' 
Sic. 8to. And then our wretched scribbler 
provides againsl a denial and apprehended 
conviction uf hit falsehood by thut charucieri-

his credit to have suffered tome other individ 
ual to'give (hit piece of iufurmatioa -Co the.' 
young men; ' •' •• • • 

Is it put*ible that any reflecting and inlelli
avenl man can look upon a *ce"ne Kite this by abolishing the pottage on newspapers, , .... „ without laughter mingled wilh di»gutt? To which was again negatived, the Ayes and Whereupon Mr. Davit, ef Soulh Carolina 
tee er<<y he.tded »nd bald headed' mew, <mder Noes- having been ordered .and the vote tland- ro*e to enquire of the Chair. whether the te- 
the designation of young men.'Kith .•otcmtt isig—,Ay*t M, Noet«; The bill wat Ihen cond retolution wa* in order under the rule 
face* a**emblsd together from, differaofparl* ordered to be read'a third lUtne. The Senate of Ihe Houte?
ol" the country, to con/inn a nomination of can- Ihen took up ihe bill supplemenlaiyto the act . i he Speaker decided that the second reto 
didale* for Ihe two highest, olfice* in lh« |in for Ihe relief of the surviving officers and sol- lulion was not in order, undf.r the !3ih and 
ol ihe country, which had. been made month* dier* of the Revolutionary War. The ques 105th rules of the House. By the 13th rule, 
before by delegates selected for theirnisdom, lion being on Ihe motion of Mr. Robinson, to every individual who bus been a member ol 
prudence Knd intelligence from the ranktuf recommit Ihr bill, And ihe ayet and noet be- either branch ol'the legislature, hut the right 
the tame party; to *ee the candidate selected ing ordered, lorae ditcustion took place.which of admission to the privileged seals within the

- — .... , . , ...... .... _.....,__ !_.:__ ...i.— .._ H.ll——'I'liil in nn» ill'Ilin vt:uulm.r rnl,.« ,if tl>»as the first oltic.er Hddressing to one conven 
tion a letter in which he represents the country 
as ruined, because he is not placed at the head I 
of our national affiirs. and in a short lime af 
ter.as wa*thcca*o in Mr. CUy's Tariff speech, 
representing the countiy at enjoying a degree 
of pro

Hall.—This is one of Ihe standing rules of the 
House. By the I Oath rule.il is declared that 
no standing rule" nr order of Ihe House shall 
be rescinded or changed without one d.iy's no 
lice being given therefor. The CUair regard

CASE OK GEN. HOUSTON. 
Mr. Archer rose ami offered a paper on the 

|iart of the accused lot the consideration o. the 
House. The accused, when brought before 
die House for judgment, was entitled to stale 
orally Ihe contents of Hie paper—'jut ihe greet 
respect the accused fell fur I be House, had in 
duced hint to submit, beforehand lor llitir con- 
sideration, what be proposed to offer. Mr. A. 
wished not to be understood as acting in con 
sequence of any direct communication with 
the accused, lie had not teen him excepting 
in the Hall. But having been requeued io 
present the paper, which contained nothing 
which Wiit not perfectly respecll'ul, he »vi>liej 
it might be read fur Ihe iatbraiatiun of the 
lloiue.

Mr. Burer* asked what the paper was? 
Mr. K. Evereil wished Ihe gentleman Irorn

.lasted, without any question being taken, un 
til Ihe Senale adjourned, to meet on Mwnday- 

IN THE HOUSE Ob' REPRESENTA 
TIVES,

Mr. McDuffie, having obtained leave, pre- „„ ., „. • . u . .1 L - , . --— 
tcrtled the Report of the Minority of the Com ej ll>e second resolution of the Gentleman from Virginia would slate tbe tubttance of the pa- 

o^perily" and happin'ett alto'gelher unpa"!*!- millee appointed to invetligate ihe Proceed- Connecticut. [Mr. Huntingdon] M| effectually per.
leled; and tnen again to see the same can.li ings of Ihe Bank of ihe Uniled States, and changing tbu U,h rule to winch ,I expreessly Mr Archer saidIhe accuted wat_ about to 
dale meeting with a body of men, under the moVed that it be l;,id upon the table and pun refer, m terms. Il •* therefore', proposition be, brough! lu the bar ol .he House to reee.v. 
lenomination of young men. a..embled-to- led; bul withdrew the motion at the request of to change a .landing rule and order of Ihe judgme t for „„ offdne, of wh ,ch he haj ^ 

express purpose ofrenomina- Mr. Cambreleng. who inquired of Afr. Duf- House, under cover ol an amendment, with- declared gully. It wat pcrlectly within his 
'•• V P oirenomina fi<( whe,ber ,„, KJ , hu<,M df d ,Q iMhe out one day 's notice, and in direct violation ol constilulional privileges, lo slale at that lime 

country as on Ihe brink'of destruction." thai jrepliet oMhePretidenl of the Bank to the »"^her,.ruie_?Llhf.. Ho:use' ^ J,9,5lh _rule Illf.i^S^'^i^JI^^r^^P"-

tun. i
teitlutf to pay the compliinetU

OM TUK IxCNEaAL. AS A F»
tionj kut
if B*«HVINO raoM
VOB, THAT WUICH, raOM JkHT OTIICB
BE»r. I SHOULD HAVE CLAIMED AS A MATTCB
or BIOSIT He appeared surprised, that I 
should entertain a moment's doubt on tbe
•uhiect"

Subsequently be says:
"It wa* intimated to me by a friend, that the 

General, on his electioneering visit to New 
Orleans, complained of my indifference, and

•spoke with some chagrin of my not defending
hie* from attacks in relation to the ordinances,
iiad the afltin of Cailara, and. particularly as
to the format, which were drawn up by me.
1 4i4 not hesitate, on this intimation, to makn
Ibe flMbHeatioa which I have said operated fa
forwly on tbe General1* election, aWtough
I ditrlnmeJ. mt the lime, all forty vinci, atui
•mowed my prtdiltctian for Mr Jtdaau "

*fhe duplicity which is evinced in the last 
smesraoBot e*cape the reader. He set* up 
afaia hia-elaim to tbe President'* gratitude 
(er Jiia asrvke* os.o partisan, but a* he is now 
UU f»tifm» of -the factions that oppose him, 
he putt in a disclaimer of all party views "in
•is effort* to advance the General'* election 
ajad ha* tbe impudence to *»y that while hr 
Vaatmttiy io behalf of one candidate, ht
•whaliv "«re»«f [hi*] prtd'Uectioiu." for hi*

zing Ilie paper* which he' prepared as an 
uimnuensi*, under the Genres I't dictation.- by 
laying, "*ome are drawn from his converts 
lion and tome from ruJeand illiterate tcrapt.' 

Thit unfortunate Judge has acted, at he 
now fiiuit, under a false view of Ihe Presidenl't 
character. He tells the public in his last letler 
thai "He [the President] i* but an iitdiffa 
eitl diiliiiifiiuher of real merit and lalenli; tht 
laost aLj:ct aiid unprincipled Jlultcrtr bei,\g gen 
e,-ally pre/eired." Having acted upon this 
false idea, it is no wonder that be »uppo>ed 
uis re nomination as Judge of Forida, "a mat 
ttr of count." The President, however, teem* 
to have looked rather to his conduct in tlie 
judicial station—to have consulted the -intelli 
gent men of the Territory with regard '.o tbe 
satisfaction he gave to the people, lhan lo have 
latitfied Aiuuef/'wilb hi* fulsome and flattering 
lelleis. Accordingly we find, I'rom Ihe follow 
ing teller ol'Wm.P. DuvaLO'ctrer/iori/.i/ieTer 
fitory, Ihe species of information on which Ibe 
President relied in the discharge of his duties 
to a dittant people:

WASUMOTON, MONDAY NIOHT. > 
April 33d, I8JJ. f 

Dear Sir—On my return to my ludingt to 
night 1 found your note of ibis dale in relation 
>u my conversations with ihe President on 
he subject of Ihe re-nomii)..tion of H. M. 

iJreckeiindge, as Judge of Writ Florida.
On my arrival here 1 wat informed that he 

nad been hclwe in the removal uf Benjamin 
D. Wright, Esq < the Attorney fur tbe United 
Mates, in bit judicial district*.

I know Mr. Wiight to Iw a man of high 
standing and integrily. He was considered 
.is a good olficer .except by the Judge ,nnd a lew 
others, who were his personal enemies. The 
recommend ^ ju« of Air. Wrighl for olh'ce are 
on file in Ihe Department of Stale and will 
show who urged bi* pretension* to olfice.

The frequent dispute* which ibe Jud^e had 
with lhi» Uw ulficer, was intended (o drive him 
oul of oIlLe,—thi* course certainly operated 
injuriously on the public business and affected 
be respectability of the court. 

Judge Breckenridge participated freely in

he. il'elected, will «ave it from ruin, and lei- :Ust set of interrogatories presented lo him on 
ling the members of it, thut upon. lh«m • and ihe part of the Committee? 
person* of their age. depend* the i»lvalion, the Mr. McDu4fie replying in Ihe affirrnnlive. 
suceett and the.liuppineisof the c«nntrjr, by. Mr. Cambreleng dated thai, in order lo en- 
endeavouring to elevate hi town dear pretietn- able ihe President of the Bank to answer ihese 
self lo the highest olfice io Ihe country, is Mfi Interrogatories more at his leisure, they had 
ly singular enough.

In ordinary cases, to see a m*n 
an utter want of modesty, would 
laughter; and to see such gross contradic 
lion* in his own statements, would excite our 
contempt; bul in a case like the present, il
should excite in the people generally laughter 
•at the folly of the men; contempt for tbe w«nr 
of principle which is displayed; indignation at 
the design of the ludicrous and unprincipled 
movement, and a determination to resist their'

been left in bis hands by the committee on 
such I their departure from Philadelphia. On look 
our|ingover Ihe replies which the Presidenl had 

made, Mr; C. perceived (hat many of them 
Were not replies to the queries which had been put by the committee. " ••---- - •»---•
•dent bad denied fact*

In others, the Presi 
which the committee

had stated on Ihe ground of the statements
iiibmitled by ihe bank lo Government from
year to year; and had answered questions

I which Mr. C. hud never asked of him. In

another rule of the House.
expretily forbids ilt being done. The reso testing against the competency of the House 
lulion therol'or*, ia la* opinion of the Chair, to pronounce tuch .1 judgment. The accuted 
is nut in order without one day's notice. misfit have done thi* without permission, it 

From Ibis decision, Mr, Mercer appealed, being bis undoubled right—but he thought it 
and the decision of the Chair WHS reversed. mure respectful to the House lo communicate 

Sj the amendment wut decided by tbe hU inlenlion beforehand. He, astured ^entie- 
House to be in order. men there wat nothing disrespectful in tbe Inn- 

Mr. Lainar called for a division of HIP guage of Ihe paper.
question. The question was staled upon After some.conversation between Metsrt. 
the first member ol Ihe amedumnnl directing Barringer. Vinlon and Archer, in which ibe 
Gen. Houston tube reprimanded & discharged, former gentleman objected to Ihe reading of 

Mr. Archer llioughl the majority uf the" Ihe paper. Mr. McDullie said Ibe pioposed 
Houte, who had solemnly atserted the power form was the most unexc. p ionable one for 
of unlimited punishment, were noiv creeping the accused (o do what he had an undoubted 
out from the consequrncet of thai decision.— righl lo do. Any man bruuulit up lo ncri\a

attempts, and to teach such modeit men a* consequence.of this Mr. O. took this opportu 
Mr. Clay that ihe proper place* for them are nily to give notice that he nhoul.l feel it bin 
upon Iheir "farm*," where ihey c»rt taker.nrr iluty lo propound to ihe President other que 
of their "fit-Ids" and their "fences."'— Balti ties, for the purpose of ascertaining who had
mure Republican.

From tht JVeu> York Standard.
We copy from the Luivell (Mats J'Mircu 

ry, a new and otbodox political journal, a le>* 
wholesome item* for the beac£i 
sitiou:

»ITEMS."-POLITICA L. , ..
Henry Clay challenged and (hot at 

R-indotph "fur words spoken in debate" in tbe. 
House of KcpreMutalive*. — Kifht.

Timolhy Uphain asiaulted lion. Isaac Hill

Again urging the claim* of gratitude he ex 
claims:

•tl* the mdivid«al> -wlram ouf miftaken grot 
•yib. has elevated 10 the high, but, 1 hope 
Ml MTOjaJUtile office, of President ol the U 
United States, above or below Ibe rule* ol 
honor, truth, and • justice, which govern the 
conduct of common men."

In his second letter, he still keeps up this 
*ion of Ge>strain. He sjys, "afler Uu election nf General 

JocJoMt, turned ham fisecew mod suicerety."—
••JttiU vrolf to the tlaural at « friauL" "I 
»M»ed Mm to I* the fnOtlent of the nmtioa," 
lu. &c. And alter telling us that "he wrote 
to him (Ibe President) as if he' WAS .really 
what he wished him lo be'r—he concludes by 
saying, "The praise which I gave him in ad 
vance, wa* never earned."

Now, be beg our readers to attend lo what 
thi* •vcorsusrr and urrooairc, has the ef 
frontery lo declare io hi* last letler. Not on 
If contradicting in Ihe most positive manner. 
Ml be has said in his previous letter, in rela 
tion to bis effort* to contribute to the eleva 
liosi of the President, but avowing sentiment*
•fbeelih'ty, previous to that event, wholly at 
War with Ibe professions of friendship; which 
ha admit* be ha* conlinued to manifest,since: 

"My object, in tbe present communication, 
is not to notice the falsehood* of the anony 
mous writer, or to defend a character which, 
from my youth upwards, in purily. may at 
least compare with that of General Jackson; 
nor to add proofs in support of specific char

C against him, which have not been denied, 
to fandiatU mutelf from what I regard «i a

•ao*t striou*. iutpuletioii—tliat of hacii^ tup 
ported, aided, vr countenanced the election of 
atek a man to at Me LtueJ Mayittratt of tku 
jMMr/M, taiitfhtttud, mud, virtuous people — 
WITH TMC rcarecr now^Enac WHICH MT 
«rroBTc«mr* BMAILEO MC TO rosscss, or
SMSJIAItmOW, ICUrCMATE MIMD—HI* WANT Or
M.L. isoaaL CO'MTSWL ovaa HIS VIOLKMT, ABBI
YBABT, AMD TTBIMKICAL TIlNri B; IT W.<ULD 
IM*« BECH IITEXCDSABLE IN ME, A* AH HONEST 
MA*, TO HAVE COKTBIBUTED TO BBIMU SUCH A 
A MWrOBTDME ON Mr COUMTBV. I tiffy *JI\J
om€ le product a tingle line ever ifritteu by me 

M*g Aiut to Me Chiff Magiitracy. 
Urn,at /did. to be unjit foramagit- 

wy k'uui."
!« show the utter destitution of tbe princi 

ple ia this ma», we make Ibe following ex 
tract from a public letter, on file in Ihe De- 
;*rtmcat of Stafe, which bo wrote to induce 
the removal of a |eai!«ai»o who had beeoMe 
obsMuiou* U him, in Florida. Tbe senlimeiA 
express** with Mtjard to Ih* Pre*id*nt,',WiH 
Of far**, m admirable keeping with those 
tyhieji wo have given in capitals above. The 
Jftttf ff daled.aM September la.U 

^ "^sVMrdiog to I)M admissions of M>.;, ; , 
frtttojrH' eoitvkled of a most injuribus misre, 
tireaeatatioa—4>T my .Judicial conduct, and 
ttia letter* display a defect of the moral sense 
Ue»y a>B4omhie. I lutovf too Well the indij-

the political feuds of ilie'Tcriifury, and was in 
the tiabit ofwril'ng articles for a p<trty paper 
at Pcnsacola—attacking under fictitious sijfua 
ture*,or the Editorial head, hi* brother olli 
err*, and those oppuned to bi* political opiii 
ion*. As a Jud^e, I do not believe he ever 
had the confidence of the Bar or the People of 
Florida. Strong in his partialities and |ireju 
.lice*, he wa* considered by the respectable 
members of the Bur, a* often influenced by hi* 
political or personal feehngsi'furor against the 
ituitor* in his court*.

Willioul reference to party divisions, I have 
recent,assurances, from the most respectable 
authority, that the people generally, and Ihe 
bar, are highly 15 rail lied he was not re-nomi- 
ualed. But little respect i* entertained lor 
hi* legal knowledge, independence, or limes* 
for olfice, and his impartiality and sincerity i* 
questioned by lhu*e iviio know him. His ah 
siraclion of miud from the bu»ine*s before him, 
lias been alien jvmarked by those who were 
commonly attendingliii Court,and I have beard 
from respectable member* of hi* Court, thai 
in his absence ol' mind, (which is not unusual

•been righl and who wrong in Ihe matter. 
: ''Had thai course been pursued in the Coin 
4ni4tee which Mr. C. had proposed and desi 
red..and the President had been permitted lo 
'give verbal replic* to thoieinterrog-atoriei.and 
hi* anther* b«en taken down, Mr. C. would 
Have ha4 an opportunity to have prevented 
all misunderstanding. But he had waived 
ibis advantage and consenled, fur ihe conve 
nience of Ihe. Presidenl, to leave tbe written 
queries with him, and hud little anticipated 
lhat thut gentleman would have token advan 
tage ul the waiver.

•Mr. MrDuHiesaid, lhat from Ihe perusal he 
had been able lo give to these replies, they 
appeared to him lo be full, complete, ajid Ea 
tisfaclory. If any misunderstanding hat la- 
ken place, it would teem more likely, from 
the knowledge the President of Ihe Bank pos 
sessed on all subjects connected wilh the sub 
ject of hanking, Ihal that otBcer was less like- 

|'ly lo have fallen into the mistake lhan ihn ho 
htorable gentleman from New York. Bul hr 
'rose tu inquire .whether he had correctly heard

ilhe fcrnlleman. Had the gentleman said Ihal 
the President of (lie Bank had given replies 
to questions wliieb,haJI not been put to hnn<> 

-„._..--._.-_...._._ ... Mr. G.imbrclcng *aid, m explanation, that
from Ibe replies, it would seem either that 
the President of the Bank had misunderstood 
the interrogatories, or else had purposely giv-

The penalty proposed might be prjprr for an I sentence has a right to sUte the reasons why -"--••••-- •-•-- -- -• : •- •• it should nol be pronounced.
Mr. Archer * .id the accused had no doutl 

of Ihe righl, and Urn only reason of presentire
oninent, at kail, upen the accused, in o'rde.r lne paper, by Ibe hand uf a member of lh» 
thai ihe question of power could be brought House,was lo manifest his respect lo the House, 
before a Court of Justice. Mr. A. said, 1'or his own part, he did not care 

Mr Hunlinglon saiiL, the gentleman from whclhcr it was read or not—he hud nol thai

idle school "boy—but, in this case, il was alto 
geUter cliildi.«h. He hoped gentlemen would 
now show firmnes* enough to impose impris

in the streets m Exeler, N. H.—
-Young Plait" slipped Hon. Edward Cv- 

erelt on (he cheek in a public bouse in New 
iVk— Wrong. Wiling.

Governor Houston assaulted Hon. Mr. 
Slanbcrry in the street* in Washington. — 
(Krony.

Henry Clay made John Qutncy Adami.Pre 
>ident, in 19H, and Adam* made bun Secre 
tary of State — -because they were l/ie best men 
— KigW.

The IV.OPLE made Andrew Jackson Pre 
sident in 1828.—

and gained nothing. "1'liey would have taken 
,t|ie West India Treaty on the same basis, up 
on which the present admiuialruiion he.golia- 
ted succeskfuily, but were too late.—ftig/it. ,.-.-.-•

Andrew Jackion obtained in a few month, «n •'«»" replies as were calculated lo place the 
Ihe openinu' of Ibe Wett India Potts,-Ihroujli q««net which had been put to him m a rMu 
Ihe able diplomacy of Mr. McLanr.— Wrong. '""» I'ghl belore Ihe public. Il teems lo him

Tne Senate uon'lirmr.d t.io TH£ATf opening w«»««e President had wilfully misunderstood 
the Wetl India port..—Itight. The some Se- ihe quenet. lie could not undertime to tay

Virginia could move an amendment imposing 
imprisonment, if he thought proper. The Iwo 
re«ululions togrlher, expressed the strongest 
cennure lie could conceive of*, on the part ol 
tbe ILiuie.

Mr. \V. Thompson said, after so much time 
as had been spent in ibe aff.ir, gKiilleuien ou^lit 
nut to shrink Irani the responsibility uf play ing 
the game out. Tbe offence charged against 
the accused, hail been characleriz?d as uf the 
most flagitiofhsnature. If such was the facl, 
after assuming (he., power of punishment, the 
dignity of the house'vequired some infliction. 
Tkete resolutions infhtled no punishment 
whatever, and only turned Ihe whole course 
of proceeding inlo ridicule.

The question wa* then taken on (he first 
member of the amendment, and wa» carried— 
Yeas 106—noes 89.

The question un Ihe second member of Ibe 
amendment was then staled a* follows.

lletolvtd, That Samuel Houston be txulu 
ded from the exercise of Ihe privilege confer 
red by Ihe Idth standing rule ol ibe House.

Mr, Curson hoped this uranoh of the amend 
menl would not be adopted. Veil. Illusion 
lud be in a member of thi* House. Hi* con- 
lucl in this ;.ff.<ir had not bi-en dishonorable, 

or such 'us, in any way, rendered him unwor 
thy the society of gentlemen.

nomination to the court of St. James for his 
instruction* to Mr. Me Lane., directing him to 
make the said treaty. — tiight.

wilh' him J lie once left lb« Court and Uuti 
nets unadjourticd. ; 

These opinions I have expresed lo General 
Jackson in tcoeral conoen>ituHu since my arri 
Val in this «ity, and Ibe inlelliueii| men of all 
parties in Florida, whu know tbe ludge, .will 
express Ihe same subtlaututlly. I do nol'be 
lieve we have sustained Hie tmalleat lo.*; but 
think Ibe Territory will b« benefited, and the 
eilixens gr4iifi«d, that the President has res 
pected their interests and responded to Iheir

na'te abused Mr "Van BattT,. and'reje'ctJd his I »»"U had been ihe motives of Ihal officer, but 
• • • - •• • * -' • • 'il was certain Ihal Ihe replies did nol answer

Ihe questions. If Ihe gentleman from South 
Carolina would sit down by his tide, and with. . . . . .^ .....

J«ck*oubas succeeded in obtaining from b"u l» over the interrogatories and the un
France indemnity for spoliations on Ameri 5Wer*« ne eo" IJ **"»'> »"u thl»t »««cb was th

'*c'-
Mr. McDuffie asked Mr. Cambreleng to 

say whether Ihe questions set down by Ihe

Icnmity for spol
can commerce under the Berlin and Milan de 
crees, lo Ihe full amount of just claims.— '
Wrung. He ha* obtained indemnity from . . —•-- -, .... 
Denmark.— Wrong. Also from Portugal.-^ President in connexion with Ihe replies, were 
Wrong. Al»o from Ihe Soulh American Go or were. not 'he Questions put to that olBcej 
venimenls.— Wrong- Wrong. Adams antf br«l'« Comniittee? 
Clay faile.l in all these »eg«liation*.—Right **'• Cambreleng said lhat they were.

Jackson has succeeded in making a treaty * hen,replied Mr. McDullie .at ihr questions 
with Turkey, opening to our mercb .nf» nifv* «*"' the.aiw.ver* will be submitled side by side

— '•'• •-•i— .... i- Jne pU i,|jo tfonld be able loavenues U commerce and wealth ^Wrons. 
Mi. Adam* did not succeed — fiftrtt.

tii the
__ ____ _ ._. judge V(be|h«r Ihe Presiifent of the Bank mad^ 

Mr. Adams wasViuuceesViil in "Jluost atthisl hK^lf ridicttlou* by Ihe an*wer» he had giv 
reign diplomacy.—.««•« Jackson has been | «ni«' wheibe, ihe ridicule would fall el.e

Mr. Ad«m« ttaled that the teparate Report 
he wished to submit tu ihe House on hit own

foreign diplomacy.—Right 
lucceujul every where.— Wrong.

Adams and Clay agreed to submit-the ditift 
cullies rnspecling the North E istern 
ry lo the King of Holland —Ki^nf.

Jackson and Van Buren submitted, the refer 
ence thus agreed upon. —Wt

I behalf would be in readiness on Monday next. 
t Mr. Clay ton said that as the Counter Re 
i port 'from lh« Committee bad now come in.

by nominal in 5 another Jud^e for the 
Western District

I'am, with respect and cittern, 
Your friend,

WM. P. DUVAL.
Since Ihe President determination not to 

re appoint Mr Breckenrid^e bo* been known 
in tbe Territory, a gcurleman of llie highest 
character writeM

"Informa ion ha* been received here by the 
last mail that Mr. BnrcE.of Virginia, was ap 
pointed lo •ucie-'d Judge Breckenridge. This 
change is haiieit taith ini/c/i pleatuft by all per 
son* who are friendly lo the administration."

MOKE OF THE FARCE. 
On Friday lust the cap sheaf was nut to the 

farce which has been in the course orperforra- 
ance at Washington By Ihe convention uf Na 
tional Republican young men during Ihe past 
week. As it was found inconvenient for the' 
mountain to go lo Mahomet, Mahomet conclu 
ded to go lo the mountain.' The convention 
had resolved, on the previous day.lo ascertain 
at what time il would I.e ugieeable lo Mr. 
Clay lo receive tbe respects of Ihe convention; 
and we supposed that we were to hear of Iheir 
walking in procession, to his lodging* to obuin 
for e«ch of the membeis of the convention a 
shake of his hand. But il seems thai Mr. Clay 
concluded to go lo ibe convention. As 
.the person uho had been selected as the 
President of it; was, a* we suppose, consider 
,ed incoinpelem lo perform tbe service; one 
uf the Vice President* was fixed anon lo »«cq- 
py the chair, for Ihe occasion, and lo addreu 
the idol, on lehilf of the members ' genehtlly, 
unifying their great reverence and respect 
for him. Tilings having been thus arranged, 
Mr. Clay was ushered in, and seated on Ihe 
right ef the chair, when the address was de 
livered lo Ijim^lo.which ho replied, in a style 
which does-b»t argue much in favor of his 
modesty. After telling them what great things .... _. 
he intended lo perform for the country, ia case I vious.

Mr. Adam* tenl'Rufu* Kinglo Ibe coiirt of *»e hpped Ihe House would consent lo the prin 
St. James.- Right—Ri^ht, Gt-n. Jackson ting of an extra number of both ibe docu 
sent John Randolph to ihe court of Si Peler*- menls.
burgfi. |C3» I'hose who could justify or ao '•'"« Cnnir •u«ES»'»'eil that Ihe gentleman 
quii-te in Ilia firsl should be slow lo coudtnut f «»» Massichusett*. (Mr. Adams) had just 
the latt. • rliven notice lhat a third report would be tub- 

Adams recommended the removal of fhfe "»«"«* "> lhe Hou»« on Monday: |H-rha|« th-> 
Indians, and attempted lo i o nove (hem, IVui gentleman would preler to defer his motion 
failed, lor want of energy.— itigni. J.«ehtH>n 
recommended the removal of the Indians, and 
ii> rapidly carrying hi* recommendation into

would 
until then.

Mr. CUyton atsented, and did not press the 
motion.

Mr. Huntington considered (hit branch of 
the amendment a* consequent upon that alrea 
dy adopted. It was the practical enfoicement 
uf the privileges uf Ihe House Hgninstthe per 
son who had been guilty uf a contempt ul the 
House.

Mr. Cambreleng said, the utmost the House 
could do, was lu imprison, during the remain- 

would prefer that, lo
fixing tlirt punifchmenl,during life, upon an in 
dividual who lud terved bis country wilh cred 
it bolli in Ibe field and on this floor.

Mr. Coke replied tu Mr. Cambreleng.—The 
accused enjoyed this ri^htunly under the rule ol 
Ibe liou«e. He wut nut dutposej lu permit 
Ute person, who had been sulemlily adjudged 
guilty of a contempt uf Ibe House, lo walk m 
lo tin* H ill,—a privilege denied the uia*s of 
our (eklow ciiixei;*.

Mr. (Jraig perceived no beneficial result 
from this part uf Ihe amendment, and should 
vote against il.

Mr. Blair, of South Carolina, snid he hid vo 
led againsl Ihe accused so far, from a sense uf 
duly and at the expense uf his personal feelings 
The accused wait hi* friend, and hud conuuc 
led himself in this affair, like a man uf honor. 
He had gone thus far, lo sustain the power of 
Ibe Houte, bul would go no further.

The amendment was further oppoied by 
Messr*. Claylon and Budd, when the question 
wa* taken und wa* negatived.—Yeas 90— 
Nay* 101.

'{'he question was then taken upon Ihe a- 
greeing io Ihe resolution as amemlded by the 
hrst clause above staled, which was carried.— 
Yeas Ut>—nay* S4.

Mr. Polk presented Ihe original opinions of 
Ihe member* uf Presidenl Washington's Cab 
inet upon ihe firut apportionment bill in

slightest wish on the subject. Tbe accused. 
WHS willing to apprise Ihe House of what her 
proposed lo »uy u hen called l.efoie them foa 
judflBSMf- tie had been requested by a feiend] 
(>vo*underslood him to say the couMebof tao 
accused; lo offer this paper for tl.e- previous, 
information of the House. Win tlier it w»» 
read or not, the content*, uf tl.e pupcg noulit 
be known throu^liout the eounisjt-.

Mr. Uarrinijer witltdfew hiii objection, and 
the paper was rend a* Wlovvt—• 
To tlte Honorable the. Houte

of the fjniltd Stuttt: 
The accused, now ui tLe Bar of tbe Houtr, 

asks leave tesp.-ctf'Uy to stale.
Thai he understand* tie is now brought be 

fore the House, lo receive a repiimand from 
Ihe Speaker, ra execution of the sentence pra- 
nouncrd upon him.

Was he la submit in silence to such a sen 
tence, il *uif>t imply Ihal lie re'cogtiixed Iba 
authoiily oi iha House lo impose it.

He cannot custseal that it shalllte tbu* im- 
pKeiJ. He cwisttferi it a mode of pun^hmeot 
imknoun lo oor Ltns.nnd, If nol lurbidden by 
Ihe piol.ilji'.ion of thn Constilulion again it 
"miusii.il punishments," yet iiicoii»i*lenl with) 
the spirit of our institutions, and unfit lobe in* 
Oicled upon a free ciliaen.

He think* proper to add, in making this rle-
ctiiration, that he has been unwilling to trou 
ble the House.

Thai though he believes Ibe whole proceed 
ing ngainsl him, as well as ihe sentence he now 
objects lo, unwarranted by Ibe roiisliiutiun of 
hi» country, yet circiiiustancet may exist t» 
justify or excuse n citizen in determining .(»»

bira a* tol-

-Wrong.
Every Administration pressed to do so by 

Massachusetts and Mainn, (ailed to settle the 
Massachusetts claim— lli^ht.

Tne prraent adaiinitiralion 'h»* admitted 
and tellled several hundred thousand dollars 
of it.— Wrong— Wrong.

The late adiqinitlmlion of Mr. Adams was 
irresolute, weak and uMuerenful at home and 
abroad —Right. Mr. Adums wat a minority 
President.—Right. Grn. Jackson's admmis- 
Imlion is lull ol energy, strong, und success 
ful in our foreign iulercourte, and domestic 
affair*.—JFrong.

During Mr, Adam*'adrninittralion our com 
merce languished .and our Manufacture* droop 
ed and were ready to perish. Money was 
scarce, and labor and produce low.—Aighl.

Since Jackton'i election, commerce and 
manufacture* have revived andvnrentter more 
Jlouruhiny, labor and produce bear a good 
price, and ibe nation i* prosperou* and hap 
py.— Wrong.—W.nog—All tero*g. ^

t\om the Aino Orleaut Jhyuf.
-8cA»D\i.ou* OttaiOE — On Tiirtdty n,i|

•omn tcoun'drel or scoundrel*, broke wea (i 
tomb ol the Isle Col. Thomas, in tbe C*lJ»B,. 
burying grtfuml where il had been d^pposiled 
about eight day ' ' 
coflin, cut open

^
* ago, and1 having opened Jbe 

, l|ie body'on the TeA *i4e.aod 
extruded the heart' and other vital parfc •: 
round, and carried them off, leaving the corpse 
exposed on the ground, where ft was. found 
yesterduv morning.^, We have alto been, in- 
informed that the gr«»e of a lady! buried a 
few days ago was auo violated the Bight pre-

•The case of Samuel Houston again coming 
upr—

Mr. Surges who had Ihe floor, advocated 
th* amendment of Mr Huntington, declaring 
'tB»l he bail been guilty of N ronterapt and vio 
lation oflhe privileges of (lie House.

Mr. Archer followed in a Speech upon the 
opposite tide.

Mr. Kerr and Mr. Dickson •oeeettively took 
Ibe floor, in bborute argmtienit in tupport of 
the amendment of Mr< Huntington. The lat 
ler gentleman ws* still addressing the House, 
»t 9 o'clock who*) our paper went to piett.— 
The HouMS tfAtned determined to have the 
(juasliou s*sAre.adjournment.

On. Friday night ihe ease of Gen. Houtton- 
•rhich was before the House, of Represent*, 
lives when aur paper went lo* press, was nol 
ditpoeod of till nearly eleven o'clock. After 
Mr. Ke»r concluded hi* speech, Ml. Dickson 
took Ihe floor in tupport of the amendment and 
addressed the. Houte at' length. When he 
had concluded a call of Ihe Houte wat order- 
oil—193 members answered to tlieir name*.— 
The question wa* then taken on Mr. Hunting 
don't! amendment, declaring Gen. Houston
- '"''-of a cofllpmpt and breach of privilege,

fvMs'carried.—Yea*, 106— nays 89. 
T.I CUy fcen moved the following retolu-

whicli he muv««l mijiil be printed in teaton 
fur Moaday, at which lime be thuuld move lo 
lake up the apportionment bill, which was a- 
greed lo. The House then, at a few minulct 
before eleven o'clock, after a titling of nearly 
thirteen hourt, adjourned.

. . Tuctday, May 15. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill remitting 

duliet on mercliandixe imported by John F. 
Lewis, from the operation uf Ihe Tariff ol 182&, 
was taken up, and the amendment heretofore 
offered by Mr. Siltuee,embracing.certain utb- 
er similar cates, was adopted, and the bill, as 
amended, ordeced lo a third reading.—The 
I'osl Oltice bill wa* taken up, and read a third 
lime. Mr. Hiil addretted Ibe Sanale, in reply 
t* tome remark* made tin Thursday latl, by 
Mr.Holme«;and,after someremarkt by Messi* 
liolir.et ano> Dickerton, the bill was vatitd.— 
Mr. Holmes gave notice thai, lo luunow, he 
would ask leave lo introduce a hill fur ihe abo 
blion of Postage on Newspaper* —Mr. Dick 
erson gave notice lhat he would, on Wednes 
day, call up Ihe bill lo repeal, in part, ihe du 
lies on Imports. This bill is tbe firsl which
was reported from the Committee un Manulac• .. ,* !.-_... . .... . , .•» _

it is inexpedient to proceed 
further in the ease- of Samuel Houston, and 
that he be discharged from tbe custody of the 
Sergeant-at-Arm*.

Mr. C. laid quite time enough had been al 
the discussion, and he would 
HoUse by any remarks upon 

the propriety .of the retalution,

readjr spent in t 
net detain tae F

lurns, and is limited lo unprotected article*.— 
The Pension Dill wit* taken up,and Mr. Holmes 
sjvoUe at length in its support. The question 
being on Ihe molion lo re-couimil the bill, with 
instructions so to amend il,a» to provide for the 
officer* and soldier* who served in Ihe Indian 
wars during Ihe revolution anil subsequent to 
il, till the year 1795; a division 'of Ibe ques 
lion was, called for, and the motion to re-com- 
utit was rejected by a Vole of 19 lo 21.

HOUSE OK REPRESENT* 1'tVES.
Mr. J. 9. Harbour offered a resolution di-

.
he has done, un this occasion) 1 1 suffer in si 
lent patience, whatever the House may think 
proper to enforce.

SAMUEL HOUSTON. 
May 14.
.Mr. Aicber then moved that the accused 

he permitted lo present this paper to tba 
House at Ihe bar, which WHS agreed lo.

Tlie Speaker tlicn ordered Gen. Houston 
to be placed »t the bar: lie soon aHertviird »n- 
pearrd,!iccoii>p»nis>l by the Sergeant at Arnu. 

The Speaker informed him il' he had any 
thing lo otter lo Ihe House before Ihe judg- 
'nif nt wat pronounced npon hit cute, it would 
be received.

Gen. Houston rote and delivered tbr abort 
paper.

The Speaker then addressed 
lows: 
SAMUEL HOUSTON!

You have been charged with a violation of 
Ihe rights and privilege* ol the House of Re 
presentatives, in having offered personal vio 
lence lo one of its members, fur word* tpo- 
ken in debate! In exercising the hiiih »nd 
delicate power, of ascertaining and vindicat 
ing their own privileges, the House hate pro 
ceeded throughput this investigation, and in 
relation lo your individual rights, with all lhat 
deliberation and caution which ought to cha 
racterize ihe dignified and moral justice of 
such an assembly! —

You have been beard in person in your d*~ 
fencc: You have been ably and eloquent)* 
defended by eminent counsel, and every facil 
ity afforded you, to place y our*aus« fully *»id 
fairly before the House, and lo urge upon its 
consideration, matter* of principle at well as 
facl, in explanation and justiCcatiun of vour 
conduct!

Whatever the motives or causes may have 
been, which led lo tbe act of violence com 
mitted by you, your conduct ha* been pro- 
uouncedby the solemn judgment ol'lhe Houtr* 
to be a high breach ol' their rights and privi 
leges, and to demand their marked disappro 
bation and censure—

If, in fulfilling Ibe order of the House, I 
were culled ii|tpu as it* presiding officer, lo 
repiimund an individual, uneducated and un- 
iiilormed, il might be expected, that 1 should 
endeavor as lar us I was able, lo impress uu- 
on him, Ihe importance »od propriety, of sed 
ulously guarding from violation, the rights. 
and privilege* secured to Ihe member* •I'1'* 
House by our invaluable constitution;— but 
when addressing a ciliicn of your character 
and intelligence, arid'one who has himself 
been honored by the people with a seat in Ibis 
House, it cannot be necessary, that I shouM
add to the duly enjoined upon me, by dwel 
ling upon the character or consequences of 
the offence with which you have been charged 
and found guilty!

Whatever, ha* a tendency to impair lh* 
freedom of debale in this House, a freedom 
no lest sacred than the authority of the coa 
st itution itself, or to detract from the inde 
pendence of the Rnpresentalives of the 
ple, io the rightful discharge of their 
functions, you are DO doubt sensible, mutt i >

the same proportion weaken
unly the Legislature of tbe
tbe character "of our free intti

Your own mind will tuggei
bly more suitable reflection*.
which I can *«y, rould cunvi
flection*, I am prepared to tn
thai had you at the lime, &
of violence which you have
light in which it lias been i
House, you would have beei
approbation and censure, am
declaring to you, the result c

I forbear to say more, tin
the judgment of the Hirusr, \
navel been guilty of a high bi
Inges, and ihat you be repr
at its Bar by the Speaker; a
to the order of Ihe House,
you accordingly.

You will now be conduct* 
the House, and discharged 
of Ihe Sergeant at Arms.

Alter Gen. Houston had i 
Archer moved that bis proti 
tlie Journal- -which was a«r 

Mr. Slanberry Ihen move 
House be susj>ended to enat 
resolution enquiring into 
fraud between John H. Ea 
Houston—which was carriei 
13.

The resolution was then, 
venation, adopted.

Mr. G. Cooke pretented '
letter from Dr. E. S. Davit:

Drown
„ Mi

Hon. E. CooxTt,
Bin During my exaroir 

Home of Representative* ii 
Houtlon, you very imperlin 
other questions my busim 
Whilst the trial of Gen. H 
ing, I deferred calling on 
nation which I now demand 
Gen. Demelry.

1 am, very respectfully* i

Mr. Crane) then offered t 
lution: •

Resolved, That Ihe eon
Hon. E. Copkr, a meml>er
ferred to a Select Coinmilt<
en members, lo report th
opinions whether Ihe sam
leuipt and a breach of lh<
House or not. and lhat sa
power to send for persons i

Upon, which a discuss
Messrs. Jewel!, Cooke, Bi
J. Reed, Tay lor, Huffman
McDuffie. Arnold, Stanb
Soulh Carolina, look part,
was taken and the resolu
85, noes 87. Mr. Adnms
upon Ihe Bank invesligul
Olher reports and docun
were ordered lo be prinlci
to postpone all tlie orders
purpose of taking up the
which wat agreed to. M
ted an amendment lo Ihe
by Ihe Selecl Committee,
to support by a lew remit
ting 5 hourj, be WHS uuv
and moved an adjournmc
tied. »'
'* In the Senate, yesterd 
municated a letler from 
Trouststy, tran»mtM**g t 
him, in obedience lo a re 
ate, showing Ihe amount 
under the existing law, n 
will be collected under tl 
the Cororuilleo on Manu 
ate. and under Ihe Tai 
Secretary. Fifteen hum 
dered to be printed. Mi 
a bill, on leave, to abol 
papers, which waff twice 
the Committee un ihe 
Roads. The resolution 

' ed by Mr. Benlon, for 
'of cupie-i of Ibe report 
the Bank invesligttiion, 
the document* accom; 
taken up. On motion 
amended to as to mclut 
of Ihe minority of tin 
first blank having beei 
sand, and ihe second t 

' resolution w*i aduptec 
tice lhat on Tuesday i 
the bill lo renew the c 
Bank. On motion ol 
'looming a subscription 
ailed Slates tu the bloc 
Ohio Rail Road Compi 
con»ideraliun. Mr. ! 
speech in vupport o> II 
ing a short time, he y 
delivery of a message 
pretenlatives. The fi 
then delivered from lh< 
lives by Matthew St. C 
Clerk: 
MR, PBBSIDKKT:

I am directed lo ann 
the death of the Honoi 
member of the House u 
the State of Vermont, 
will take place to mo 

On molion of Mr. 1 
Jtetofoed, unonimoui 

attend the lunerul of 
Hunt, lale a member 
aenlalive* from the St 
row, at 4 o'clock in 
testimony of respect 
deceased, they will | 
wear crape round tbi 

On molion of Mr. 
Resolved, That wl 

it adjourn to meet on 
The Senale Ihen ai 
In tbe House of 

Journal was read, M 
announced Ibe death 
Jonathan Hunt, lo w 
appropriate and feel 
Mr. t. moved ibal It 
io loken of respect 
Uuul wear black era 
the remainder ul ihe 
nimoutly agreed lo. 
make no furilmr mol 
the deceased and hit 
should be a prival 
message to Ihe Sena 
Hunt's death, on m 
the House adjouroe

In tbe Senate on 
with lh« leave ef th 
to authorise the put 
Louisville and ror 
read, and ordered ti 
Smith then moved I 
tbe consideration of 
acriplion lo the slo 
Ohio Rail-road Con
•reaied a hope that 
fereaee. take up UM
•ittee oa Maaufaci



the *e«w proportion weaken and degrade not 
only the Cecislature of the nation itself, but 
tbe characterTof our free institution*.

Your own mind will suggest to you proba 
bly more suitable reflections, than any thing 
which I can my, could convey: To those re 
flections, I am prepared to truil, not doubting, 
that had you at the lime, considered the art 
of i idlence which you have committed in the 
light in which it has been regarded by the 
House, you would have been spared ils dU 
approbation and censure, and I, the duty, of

«*«•—

declaring to you, the result of it!
| forbear to say more, than to pronounce 

the judgment of the Housr, which is. that you 
havetbeen guilty of a high breach of its privi 
leges, and that you be reprimanded therefor 
at its Bar by the Spenker; and in obedience 
to the order of ibe House, 1 do reprimand 
you accordingly.

Yuu will now be conducted from the Bar of 
the House, and discharged fiom the cuslod) 
of the Sergeant at Arms.

After Gen. Houston hud left (he bar. Mr. 
Archer moved that bis protest be entered on 
the Journal- -which was agreed to.

Mr. Slanberry then muved the rules of tbe 
House be suspended to enable him to offer a 
resolution enquiring into the contemplated 
fraud between John H. Eaton aud General 
Houston — which was carried— Ayes 109, Noes 
13.

The resolution was then, after some con 
venation, adopted.

Mr. E. Cooke presented the following let 
letter from Dr. E.S. Davit: '

Brown's Hotel, > 
, May 1», 1832. J 

Hon. E. COOBB,
Sin During -my examination before the 

Hou>« of Representatives in the case of Gen. 
Houston, you very impertinently asked among 
other questions my business in this city. — 
Whilst (he trial of Gen. Houston was pend 
ing, I deferred calling on you for the expla 
nation whkh I now demand through my friend, 
Gen. Demelry.

1 am, very respectfully, your nost obedient
E. S. DAVIS.

Mr. Crane then offered the following reso 
lution: •

Resolved, That (he communication of the 
Hon. E. Cooko, a member from Ohio, be re 
ferred to a Select Committee consisting of sev 
en members, to report the faclx and their 
opinions whether the same establish a con 
tempt and a breach of the privileges of this 
House or not. and that said Committee have 
power to send for persons and papers.

Upon which a discuisiou arose, in which
Messrs. Jewelt, Cooke, burgess, Whitllesey,
J. Reed.Taylor, Hodman. Doddridge, Polk,
McDufne, Arnold, Stanberry and Dlnir, of
South Carolina, took part, when the question
was taken and the resolution rejected, ayes
85, noes 87 . Mr. Adams presented a report
upon the Bank, investigation, of which, with
Other reports and documents, 10,000 copies
were ordered to be printed. Mr. Polk moved
to postpone all the orders of the day, for I lie
purpose of taking up the apportionment bill,
which was agreed to. Mr. b>. Everelt propo
sed an amendment to the resolution reported
by the Select Committee, which he proposed
to supimrt by a lew remarks, which, after sit
ting 5 hours, he WHS unwilling lo go on with,
and moved an adjournment, which was car
tied.

frcthittduy. May 16.
' In the Senate, yesterday, the Chair com 
muuicated a letter from the Secretary of the 
TrettMff , traBSMMNMg a statement in«de bj 
him, in obedience to a resolution' of the Sen 
ale, showing the amount of duties collected 
under the existing law, and the amount wliich 
will lie collected under tbe bills, reported from 
the Committee on Manufactures of the Sen 
ate, and under I he Tariff, submitted by the 
Secretary. Fifteen hundred copies were or 
dered to be printed. Mr. llulmes introduced
• bill, on leave, to abolish postage on news 
papers, which war twice read and referred to 
the Committee on the Post Oliice and Post 
Roads. The resolution some da) s ago offrr- 
ed by Mr. Benlon, for printing blank number 

' of copie-i of the report of the Committee on 
tbe Bank investigation, and blank number of 
the documents accompanying the same, was 
taken up. On motion ol Mr. Dallas, it was 
amended so as tu include the counter reports
•f the minority of tbe Committee, and the 
trst blank having been filled with five thou
•and, aud tbe second with out thousand, the 

'resolution was adopted. Mr. Dallas gave no 
lice that on Tuesday next, be would call up 
the bill lo renew the charter of the U. States 
Bank. Ou motion ol Mr. Suiiib, the bill a«i- 

'thonxing a subset iption on the. part of the U 
Kited Slates to the block of tbe Uallnnore am) 
Ohio Rail Road Company, Was taken up lor 
consideration. Mr. Smith commenced a 
speech in support 01 the bill, and alter speak 
ing a short time, he yielded the floor fur Ibe 
delivery of a message from the House of Re1 - 
presentatives. Tbe following message was 
then delivered froih (he House of Representa 
tives by Matthew St CUir Clarke, Esq their 
Clerk: 
Ha. PBESIDIRT:

I am directed to announce to the Senate, 
the death of the Honorable Jonathan Hunt, a 
Member of tbe House ol Repr.nenlalivc-s, from 
the State of Vermont, hud lh»t his (uncial 
will take place to morrow at 4 o'clock, P. M.

On motion of Mr. Prentiss, it was 
I Retolttd, unanimously, That the Senate will 

attend tbe luneral of the Honorable Jonathan 
| Hunt, late a member ol the House ol' Hcpnv 

tentative* from the State of Vermont, to nior 
row, at 4 o'clock in the evening; and. as a 
testimony of respect fur the memory -of tin 
deceased, they will go iuto mourning, and 
wear crape round the left arm, fur thirty days 

On motion of Mr. Webster, i> was 
Resolved, That when the Senate adjourns 

it adjourn to meet on Thursday next 
Tbe Senate then adjourned. 
In the House of Representatives, sfter the 

Journal was read, Mr. II. Everett rose ant 
announced tbe death of his colleague the Uon 
Jonatba'p Hunt, to whose memory be paid an 
appropriate and feeling tribute of eulogy. — 
Mr. t.- moved that the members of tbe House 
in token of respect for the meiuor/ of Mr 
Hunt wear black crape on the le.ft arm durin 
the remainder ul the session, which was uua 
nimously agreed to. Mr. E. laid he shoul 
make no furlhnr oration, as it was the wish o 

'the deceased and bis friends that bis funera 
should be a private one. After sending a 
snessage to tit* Senate informing them of Mr. 
Hunt's death, on motion of Mr. E Everell, 
the House adjourned ov^rlill Thursday.

Friday, May 18.
In the Senate on Thursday, Mr. Tiplon, 

with Ibe leave of the Senate, introduced a bill 
to authorise the purchase of the slock of Tbe 
Louisville and Portland Canal, which was 
read, and ordered to a second reading. Mr. 
Smith then moved that the Senate proceed lo 
the consideration of the bill to authorise a sub 
scription to the slock of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Rail-road Company. Mr. Dickerson ex 
frees »d a hope thai the Senate would, in pro- 
tsreaee. take up the bill reported by Ibe Com- 

, Vtttee on Manufactures, to reduce tbe duties 
.vl*Mto JWfWtocM articles. At the sujg**-

lion of Mr. Graady, that the public interest 
was suffering for want of the action of tbe Se 
naie on some Executive business. Mr. Smith 
withdrew his motion, and tbe Senate, on the 
motion of Mr. Grundy, proceeded to the con 
sideration ol Executive business. 

IN THE HOUSE OK REPRESENTA 
TIVES

After some reports on private bills, &c. op 
motion of Mr. Doddrige, Saturday next was 
set apart for the consideration of District bu 
siness. Mr Lewis Condict, of New Jersey,
:ikked unanimous consent !• move resolutions 
for inquiry by a committee of the House. The 
motion being objected lo, be moved to sus 
pend Ibe Rule ol Ibe House, lo allow him lo 
make the motion, demanding on that questuM
(he Yens ami Nayi. Upon this the reading 
of (he Resolutions which he proposed to otter 
was demanded; and they were read as fol 
lows:

Resolved, as the sense of the House, thai 
the lives and persons of Ibe Representatives
of the People in (his House are now no longer 
sale, but are daily in jeoparday by assaulU 
and outrages committed on them out ol doors, 
on account of the manuer in which (bey dis- 
charge their representative duties.

Resolved. That a Select Committee be ap 
pointed, Mith instructions to inquiie and re 
port what measures are necessary to protect 
the lives and persons ol the Repiesenlalives 
ol the People in this House, aud to secure to 
them their constitutional privileges ol freedom 
of speech and deliberation.

Resolved, That said committee be further 
instructed to inquire into tht origin and extent 
of the conspiracy manifested by recent luena- 
<>«• and ununlor* attempted againkl Members 
of this House.

Resolved, That sai-1 committee be instruct 
ed tu enquire into the truth or falsity ol' Ihe 
rumor winch charges the President uf Ibe U- 
nited States with countenancing, directly or 
indirectly, by any approbation, opinion,or ex 
pressiou of bis, any act of any outrage and vi 
olence perjiclrated against Members of ibe 
House; and whether any language has been 
used by him, Unding to rebuke or censure it 
for ils investigation of the circumstances of 
any assault made on any of ils Members.

Resolved, That said committee be instruct 
ed further to inquire aud report, whether, 
liom Ihe origin and extent of this conspiracy, 
and from Ilia characters who may appear to 
have engaged in it, either as principals or ac 
cessaries, a determination be not manifested, 
not only to overawe and intimidate the Repre 
sentatives of Ihe People, but also to impede 
the progress of public measures, and tu pre 
vent lue ctlicienl legislation of Congress upon 
great and important subjects yel uudecided.

Resolved, Thai for ibe purpose ofexecu 
ing tbe duties assigned said committee, pow 

er is hereby given to send for persons aud pa 
pers.

Tbe question on suspending the rule in or 
der to allow these Hesolulion* lo be moved,

that protection, or redree* which ie afforded 
to every citizen. A punishment, by the sen 
tence of the court, (especially if (bat punish 
ment had been an imprisonment in tbe Pent' 
lentiary.) would have been quite as effectual, 
we should think, in restraining such attacks 
in future, as the reprimand of Speaker Ste 
venson.

Our County Court commenced its session 
yesterday, Judge Hopper attending. The 
Judge delivered an impressive charge to-the 
Grand Jury, particularly calling their alien 
lion to the late licence law, and tb« law re 
straining tbe dealing with slaves and free peo 
ple of color. We trust, the remarks of the 
Judge will aid in putting a eheck upon the 
irreat and growing evil, which ties* laws are

'am*. It U Mffieieat t* Mate (his bet. It 
wp«U be .iuRerw»fas£tjr Jo pronounce. it a 
monstrous aaonsaly in a Republican Gov 
ernment.

Again; 
The H hite popoulatioo of Freder

ick Cowity is . 
That of Calwrt County '

Difference of wbire,opuMion

86,750
5,718

So that one man in, Calvcrt County wields 
Ihe political privileges of twelve men in Fred- 
«•<•« .. , ., ,. .

Fuilhet: Thf.tVire, whit" population of the
St-lt« fttl. ich Frederick, Wash

intended to suppress.
- •

On motion of Mr. McDuflu, Congress has 
at length resetted to go into tbe consideration 
of the Tariff question, on Wednesday next, 
before which da), Ihe report of Mr. Adams, 
at the head of Ihe committee en manufactures, 
rauy be expected to be laid before tbe nation.

We perceive by the Cambridge Chronicle 
of Saturday, that a meeting Jias been held in 
Dorchester county, of the. friends of Free 
Trade, at which delegates were appointed le 
a Convent ion proposed (o be held in Eastoo. 
on the third Monday of June. We propose 
giving ibe proceeding* of this meeting, at 
large, in our next paper, and in the mean time 
would suggest to the friends of the free trade 
policy on tbe Eastern-shore, the propriety of 
an early attention to the subject, with a view 
to as full a representation as practicable.

in^too, and Baltimore counties, and Baltimore 
4-ity.MaiaMilSe.8t>, being a majority of the 
people of- the State.-' Mow. according to Ihe 
Re publican rule., this .majority of (he People 
ought lo hap* a majority of Keprereniatives 
in tbe Legislature. 1s this toe fact? Lei us 
se«.

The Legislature of. Miry-land consists, of 
«*hly Keprrsenutive* and fifteen Senator*: 
of these, ibe above majority has but fourteen 
Representatives, and (according to the pres 
enl constitution of the Senate) ibree Sena'ors 
—whilst (he minorilv, amounting to 140,787, 
commands silly mx Representative) and twelve 
Senators. I* there any injustice, abstract or 
practical, m this? Or is it uol rather the most 
obvious injustice wlich any people ever toler 
ated lor a quarter of a century? But, say Ibe 
opponents of any change in Ibis odious oli 
garchy. "whilst we admit that the present sys 
tern ii obnoxious to all tbe objections that are 
urged against it. we are nut aware that we 
have experienced any evil consequences Iroui 
ii: it hafrjfcus far worked well" .

Mr. Ctay's Sfttch—A most eicellent rt- 
viewof lhi».sj>eetn was published, not lung 
since, in the New York 'Journal of Com 
merce," in which the arguments ol the orator 
were shower to be both uusound and inconsis 
tent. It is loo long for entire insertion in our 
paper; but. as a specimen of the pkasaulry 
aud good humor wild which it is written, we 
give lue following extracts:

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
The French ship Fortune, at Ne.w York 

from Havre, brings tellers Of the 7th April, 
containing Paris dates to the 6th. The Jour 
nal jf Commerce says they communicate the 
fact that the cholera was spreading dreadfully 
at Paris, and creating much alarm. It was 
attacking all classes of citisenk without dts 
tincuon, (hough the physicians having acquir 
ed skill by experience were able to counteract 
it more effectually, and tbe number of death* 
was rather diminished. The whole number' 
of cases amounted to 1800, and the deaths »' 
600. '"•

By Ihe French brig Clarisse, the editor* of 
the New York Courier have received Havre

was llien taken and decided as follows: — Yeas, paperslo the 6lh April.
.. • n.t .i - l'l'l._ fill! '.. I ft!..II..si.*,95. . I TheOiticinl Bulletin of tbe 4ih April, at

Tbe House then took up Ihe apportionment I midnight, stales the whole number of persons 
bill,and the amendmenioi the Seuale wa»dis '-""l- ll-'i- nk~l— "' D -~' -••««• 
agreed lo, by a vote of 184 (o i>7.

The following gentlemen have been appoint 
ed lo examine into (he charge made by Mr 
Stauberry,against Maj. Eaton and Gen. Hous 
ton, of an attempt lo defraud Ihe Goverumer.l, 
in a contemplated contract to furnish rations 
to the emigrating Indians:

Mr. Stanberry, of Ohio.
Mr. Dray ton, of South Carolina.
Mr. Everetl, of Massachusall*,
Mr. Wavne, of Georgia.
Mr. Muhlenburg. ol Pennsylvania.
Mr. While, of Louisiana.
Mr. Hubbard, of New Hampshire.

MO .
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Jo DOS llBKCuKNaiDGC.—We publish in this 
morning's Whig, from tbe Globe, a review 
the letters of this gentleman, recently publish 
ed, in relation lo bis dismissal from the office 
of Judge of West Florida. It has become so 
common for persons who are disappointed in 
application* for office, or who are displaced 
to appeal to the public, lhat we had delermiu 
ed lo take- no notice of the publications of 
Judge Brecktnridge. His letters, however 
having been seixed upon by the- opposition,.to 
revive the charge of pro scripliun, against Ihr 
government, it seems necessary that some no- 
lice should be taken of him. The relter ol 
Governor Duval. appended to the review 
must satisfy every man, that, ia this*case, al 
any rate, the President has acted correctly.

attacked by the Cholera in Paris at 135i — 
Letters from Havre with accounts one day la 
ler. stale the whole o.isniber then at about 1700; 
which would make an increase of 3*0 in 34 
hours.

The Courier supplies the following transla 
tions from the French journal*.

It is said that tbe news from Italy becomes 
| every (lay more warlike, and thai although the 
Emperor of Aus;ria gives assurances of bis 
pacific intention» from Vienna, that his " 
are d.«ily approaching closer to the Fret 
vision at Ancona, and Ills artuy materially 
creasing in number in that quarter.

The Chamber of DvpuUes of France ha* 
T*4ett the Iks4«e4 ol tbe Minister of Finances, 
without amendment. 'Two Cholera seem* to 
have cured them of the captious disposition 
they have hitherto shown.

The commercial letters from Havre *»Jr 
that tbe alarm caused by the Cholera in Par 
is had produced a stagnation in trade, with 
out, however, any material decline in Ibe price 
of Ihe chief articles.
rVitxile Corres/iomfcncf tfU Jewmei </u 7/oors. 

PAUIS.5iu April, lf*Ji.—1'lto oluVial but 
lei in of Cholera from Ihe 3d «i 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon unlit mid d..y of yvslciday. the 
4lb April, slates the number of deaths al 107 
—ol which 63 are men and 44 women, and 
Ihe whole number of new cases 33V—ol wlucll 
27 are soldiers ol the garrison.

Th|*flist only containing iho new cases 
which nave appeared iu Ibe last twenty hours, 
indicates a daily increase ia the number of 
persons attacked, from which it U presumed 
lhat Ibe epidemic lias nut yet reached its 
height. However, ihose physicians who have 
become well acquainted with the disorder, 
have observed lhat In general tbe symptoms 
Are less alarming than during Ihe first neck 
il made ils appearance. Many persons attach 
ed, lo whom medical aid wus administered ia' 
time, will, there is almost a certainly, recover

Mr. CUy mauifesis great anxiety for tbe 
Middle aud F^tntrra Stairs, and thinks the) 
ivouloj be .utterly ruined but for his sysleiu.— 
In refrrenc.e to them he says: "All poor peo 
ule, desliluie of .wealth or of exchangeable 
commodities, have nothing lo purchase loreign 
fabrics. To tbem, (ney are equally bcjoud 
their reach, whether they cost a dollar or a 
guinea." Alas! poor Penusjlvunia!—poor New 
York!—poor New England! We can lei! Mr 
Clay o) one product al the Easl, however, ol 
which he is,-hut.perhaps aware. Crops ol 
Yankees, sir, A boiler, a more protilable, a 
more.ifnark*iablc crop, was never reaped.— 
Uoiupurte si id'he had a revenue of a million 
of nitja We grow intellect, enlerprize, uige- 
nuiiy, ; aud .mUiislry— which can change the 
wiluerae«s Tfi(^n>uillul fields, and Ihe ruck 'to 
« gaulcn. Muv'rable as N. England i». sbr 
never asked {nvteeiwn unlit the d .ys of the 
American Sjsteui. ' Never before were her 
sous humbled to cry '•bx-lp." Did Mr. Clay 
ever bear, beyond the Alleghanies, ol such a 
pluce as JSantuckct?—Sand bar off Ciipe Cod, 
)u>l in tike^dasliiugs of Ihe Atlantic. Not a 
cabbage Will grow Irurn alt its ualive pruduc 
Uveness. Wli.il must »ut-h a pla.e be w- h^ut 
pnttclio*! Wbcre, srAeys slull il fiud any 
tiling lo buy Ihe knullesl cpu»loil.-*_ Suppose,

•Jay, hewMer, awy not be, and we hope is not
•uistant when tbe manifestation of a dnlVrent
•pint and (he adoption of a true policy will 
cause Ihe "fairest grm of I he ocean" to spar 
kla in all the lustre of enlarged and enduring 
prosperity.

"The summers in Ireland are the most tern 
jjerate in Emope.tbe winters Ihe mildest; cat 

CK? rrmal " unhoused from January t« De 
cenibcr. T|,e people are naturally hardy, 
easily sulxisted, and singulnrly vigorous, la 
bonous. and inlrlligrnt, considering their op 
pprtunities. The face of Ireland is singularly 
picturesque, yet eminently adapted for all Ihe 
purposes of commerce and communication.— 
By its general level no point of land is 2.000 
leet above the plain, and no land in Europe 
abound, to muc.b in chains of lakes in rivem 
flowing m different directions, and in s per 
petual supply of water. Ireland might be 
made a country of water communication 
throughout its whole Ira gib, ami breadth.— 
Sheb.s more harbour" for ships of Ihe largest 
sue than the whole of Europe, the single w<-» 
lem const containing, lor two hundred miles, 
but a succession of the most rn-ipiiig.-ent ports. 
It is the nearest coasl to Ihe Western worW— 
the course is direct from thence to Portugal
• S»p:.io—lolhe Mediterranean—lothewboh- 
navigation of the immense regions south of 
Gibraltar—r!.e roast of Ireland is the first 
made hy every sail (rom India. Africa and A 
tnerica.—It h.is bern ascertained thai before 
a vessel from Ibe port of London gets out of 
soundings a vessel from the west of liel.md 
may reach America. Ireland seems by its po 
MI ion, by in western harbors, and hy the fa 
cility ol communication over every parl of its 
surface, lo have been actually intended as ibe 
great centre of intercourse, between the olo 
world anu^lhe new. It is large, ronUinine 
33.301 square miles; of all this space, the in 
denting hy harbors, arms of the sea, and river 
hioulbs, are so numerous, thai there is not an 
acre above lifty miles from the sea.'1

WEST INDIA COLONIAL ARRANGE
MENT. 

Sprague., Holmes, and others of Ihe opposi-

NOTICE.
A meeting of tbe Talbul county Temper 

ance Si/eit iy. will l«j hrbl in lh« Methodist 
Episcop.il Church, THIS EVENING at ear- 
Iy c*udle light An address will be dflir. 
e.ed by Iher R.-yereud Mr. Walkins, of Anna 
polis. The ladies and gentlemen of Eastoo. 
and ils vicinity are respectfully invited to at 
tend.

may 99

A CARD.
f pHE cilixnns of Qweo Anns, and the 
•- neighbouring counties, are re*peclfalir 

inforrasd that a FAIH. for the benefit of St 
Peters Church, will be.held at Q<te*i>sto**j 
onTuesdir. Weujie^d.iy and Thursday,, the. 
5tb. 6th aud 7lhof Juor, proxiiaa.

m*y91 . . . '. ...
P.S Persons from a distance-can beat-' 

commod.tted at (^ucenstown aud ia toe neWh- h "-hi>od. ^

SVLVESTEU'S OFFICE,
.

lira following hit of Lotteries are worthy: 
the serious consideration ol ourdiMaat patron*. - 
and we respectfully solicil their orders.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY. '
Class No 5. for !8J->.

To U drawn in BoUtmcr* on
SATURDAY, MAY 9». ISM.

60 Number Lottery— 9 dr*v.a Ballot*.

lion Senators are rndeavo ing lo show it.a 
the Wesl India trade, which Gen. Jackxon 
has recovered, and the treaty of which the) 
approved, is highly drlrimenlal lo thecounlry 
II these senators be really sincere in this be 
lief, lei them bring a bill into Congress lo re- 
sliicl this trade lo ils former limits. Congress 
is competent lo rescind lliU arrangement 
Let the opposition mciubrrs try the nirasure, 
and by that means Iht-y would probable lest 
public feeling on the the subject. Unlt-ss they 
do this, the people will liraud them as factious 
grumblers.—Boston .Morning t'utt.

instead of beiiig sUtlud by lue Coifins aud Ibe '

OUTRAGE.—On Monday evening. 141k 
nstant, immediately after the adjournment of 
he House ofc Representatives, THOMAS D. 

AatioLD, a member from Tennessee, was at 
.•vcked in front of the capitol, by Moaom A.
UAKD, avowedly to avenge an injury lo Uw 

character of Gen. Houston, made by Mr. Ar- 
nol.l.during the trial of Gen. Houston." The as 
sault was commenced by aiming a blow at the 
lead of Mr. Arnold, wi.h a stick, whkh was 

avoided by dodging. Mr. A. then struck ihe 
stick from the hand of his adversary, when 
Heard drew a pistol and fired, which inflicted 
a slight wound on Ihe arm. Mr. A. followed
up bis blows with a sword cane, until Ibe scab 
bard was broken off, and having knocked 
Heard down, was in Ibe act of (tabbing him, 
when hi* hand was arrested by General Dun 
can of Illinois.

Mr. Heard ha* been arrested, and is now in 
custody, to await his trial before the regular 
tribunal for tbe investigation of such ioatter* 

For General Houston, there wa* an spolo- 
gy, in tbe unprovoked.and wanton attack on 
hi* character mad* by Mr. Stanberry, bu 
Heard ha* nothing to justify bin in tbe outra 
geous conduct he ha* been guilty of—and if on 
legal investigation it shall be found that tbe 
report given lo the public U correct, will doubt- 
Us* receive merited punishment ia the regu 
tar process of the Uw.

The case of Gen. Houston it now about to 
lake the Course, which should first Have been 
adopted. Instead of Congress spending two 
weeks of it* time, and an hundred Ibwwand 
dollar* of the public treasure, io Ibe investiga 
tion of a contempt, offered in ao assault upo.. 
one of it* member*, that member should have 
appealed to Ibe Grand Jury qr to Ihe Uwel

Advice* from Bogota, ihe capiul of the 
new SUte or Republic of New Granada, have 
been received ibiwa lo the 18ih March, inclu 
sive. On Ihe tfth uf thai month General S»a 
Under.—who is now in Ibis country.—*»• e- 
lecled Presiilcnt of ihe Republic. 'The Phila 
delphia National G.'Xi-Uc stales ' lhat Colouel 
Acosla.of Ibe artillery corps of New Granada, 
arrived in lhat cily on Friday, deputed by Ibe. 
Vice Prei-idtinl ol Ibat republic, lo announce, lo 
General Saiilaliiler his ele. ttoil as President, 
and lo urge bu pronipl departure for Uogula. 
The Grfcru of HM I8:h M.ncli contains a de 

cree authorising Ihe Eieculite uf New Gran 
ada lo concert with the Stales of Ecuador and 
VcnexueU a convention of pleuipoteiiliares 
of Ibe three Hi-publics to discus* and agree 
upon new terms ol union between them. The 
stipulations which turm the basis of the pro 

' arrangement shall be noticed to-morrow.

He/bnn in Mmrglmut— The •Frederick Ex 
aminvr' contains an article in favor of iulrodu 
cing a true Representative Government in Me-
ryiand, in which Slate, il seem*, Ihe minorilj 
have Itcrelofore governed. Tbe follow ing M 
extracted from il:

Amongst ihe many advaalsgesofaBepubU- 
can forai of GoveniaMtnt,bv far Ibe wofrl impor 
tant is Ihe subservience of the intereste oflbe 
few to those of Ibe many. Il is in this uartie- 
ular that it most essentially and heaeUciaUr 
differs from Ihe other forms of government.— 
When Ibe Conslilutioa of Mardand was form 
ed, il was designed to give efler.t to this prui

Barkers; ibe' Slacj sand" Ihe Mitchels. Nan- 
tucket had. been lirsl possessed uy llie Ameri 
can Swsleui. Would Ut*l b..v« waUe il rich? 
Con Ifee American. Sysleui catch whalaa?_ 
Cau il draw up Levialiiaii,aud.»iake bint into 
sperm, fcaudle*? Wiial a bciuutul sight, to 
see Neatufckel cultivated by Ihe Tainl! It* 
resoulH* prutefcietf—Us dotuestic itelusAry ra 
co'jra^ed! Why. ail llie AiiKricau Systems, 
llie Urilisb Colonial Systems, aud all other re 
strictive systems (he world ever saw, routtl 
not raise a turnip in Nanluckel. But, being 
laiiii—without a noil, a harbor, or any oilier 
aUvaatage-^il became Ibe wealthiest spot in 
America. Recently an alleaipl has been made 
lu Irigliteo Iliese fe..rle*s Ireuiueu witu a l>ug 
near about Ihe olive uil duty. V\ li.il do lb< y 
cam abuul olive oil? Tltry care only lo cou- 
UHIM as tury aow are, rasia.

The usoit ull'eiuive feature ef all, in this 
long speech, is ils gross penauua! abuse. We 
iiioiiid ne^ltcl our duty i> we passed this b) 
aud tailed lo unite our voice wnb Ihr umver 
sal rvprvbalion nbicb (he attack on Mr G.il 
laliu, Air. Suiiih, and Mr. Sarchel, hava re 
chived. Tue two lir*l are gvulleuieu veuera- 
014 in a'gi*. and iu public scrticc. lu bulb 
lU«*Ot rejects, al least, llie) aie the seuior* ol

tics ui geullciu.tuu Jiit>rcour*c, vulillcd to bis 
' ' ' aotl tvspvcl. Neither tun! given U»e 

cat»»c ior'lbe rude attack wuicu was 
upon lueui boUi. • • • • Mr 

Sarcbvi is« bsacksiuiih, a man of sound sense, 
a lualier-of Uct cnuracl<:r, who is not confine 
auVty all Ibe uuuUMery aimut iron, (li.it the 
iruu duly is not oppressive lu tbe bUclutuiihs 
aud all noikcraur user* of iron, and rui.ious 
to.Ibe aiaaulaclurc el iianJwaie Ha has giv 
en lue Aiuerifeui ajstcui sume blows upon his 
anvil, which ik cuuid pouily resut As Mr 
Cuy cannot ansttei him, either with lacts 
ur*uiueul», be resorts lo the Uw uf a cert 
code, in lhat case niade aud provided, 
Ulls to Mousing Air. Sarchel. We shall lei 
uiiu iu UK; iMitua ul ibe blacksmith. Upon 
uiivd, oiiu muter Ins uauiiuer, lue iron 
uu American &)>leui will crack like th 
ataral.Mk UKJ.IMS ul a terrier Luun 
Miiule flatter, we saj, Ii three are Ihe 
uura.al Hut AlUBtioau S>sl«ui, we arc still 
irce iu»j,iortaiu»ii ol U>e lorvign cuiunim.iiy.— 
tVe-Jueg thai, wucrcvcr we way go, we may 
uol be shul up lu llie doiuesiic manulaclurc. 
UulAir. CUy is very poble to th« Irish. He 
w</s:' "Ol 'all foreigners, uo«e aiu«lgaiuate 
litrumlve* sit quickly wiln uur people as lue 
uativiu oli ibe juncrald Isle, lu suute of the 
viatuMs that buve passed through my imagine- 
tiuu. i have suppascd Ibat Ireland was, ori 

and pare

Houston and Stanbtrry.—From Ibe proceed 
ings ol (be House of Representives ol Fii laj 
last,in the cue of Houston and Siai:.er>, 
which we copy from the Ghibe of Ibis morn 
ing, il will be seen that after all Ihe lim<- 
thai has been s|miit ujion it, and tbe ex 
|N>II«« which it h«s occasioned lo the nMliou, 
it has resulted in mere children's play. The} 
have asoerled thi-ir right to protect a member 
in the most ahsui'd extravagance of invective 
against a private cilican. without reason or 
provocation, bulbuvrahruiik from thn a((eni|K 
o indicl any Ihinc like a punishment upon the 

offender. The result of the iav*« 
tig* I ion is to degrade Mr. Slanberry much 
mure than it does General Houston, If helud 
any sense of shame about bun, be would te-- 
sign bis seal, and return !• Ubk>; and the 
eaener be were to do so, the |n*re would it re 

i* his u«n honor a»d that of tbe nation. 
Republican.
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SADDLER.-.

mv.
Hal just returned frou 
splendid assortment'of

Babkaora with

Maumntt of (Tern, fsrrs^—On Frkhy last, 
this wonuiiK nt was pl.tcetl on its; fo«a 'atkwi 
'The stone is of grey granite pf tbe most dura 
hie kind} one single block of Ihe obelisk form 
91 feet H inches high. 9 feet 1<H inches square 
al the IMSC. and I foot 44 inches square under 
Ihe apex. Il ia placed on a foundation 7 feel 
high, the whole elevation froui the surface ol 
Ihe earth being 9t feet 8 inches. Tb>- foun 
dation is to be surrounded by a inound ui 
earth lo be sloped i|i every direction so a* to 
occupy a circumference ol about one hmidr>-d 
and sixty feel. 'This monument U plarrd in a 
romiiianiling siluNli.in on lue lot belonging in 
ihe heir* of John Townsvnd, deceased, near 
the eastern margin of tbe commoii burying 

nifl, to wk'VIl place we understand the 
ttotliMsto be rrmoved. The General Aivsem- 
i>ly W ihe Slate of Rbade Uland caused III.- 
ntununient la l-e snxil.d al Ihe expense of the 
Slate.—JVsujMrt Rtpuh. ' \

Repletion— Yeslerday morning, theViiler 
of a small steam engine, lalt Iy erected ii the 
rhemiral Uhralory ef Messrs. Loeke it tLrt-' 
ley, 51 Pruvost street, liurst with a Iremendbui 
rxiise; but. although its fragments and ^li« 
boiling water were prep< lied in every dirfcc 
lion, no personal injury occurred with (he n- 
r<-plion of a sliicht scald received by Mr. Bart- 
lej^-JV. Y Uur.

which he will dispose •Con tanas the Hkott •*-
-,

AGEN'CY OFFICE,
48 BALTIMORE StreeLy

, BALl'ttiO«l.
1C suhsCiiher cnntie<i'• the. ha*{ •« af • 
buying and se||mf Keaj ai»d r*>:rse«- 

Kstate, tsnd will pay partieuUr alien- 
lion to the dMpMinff of Servants, for term* of 
fear* or for life-. Owners of .Sereonb that are 
goud; ami who can be recommended, will be 
sure ef getting *o»' «nd f.irpr.eun forlbeea. 

In regard te SLAVES that are* pUaeCt in 
my hands to be disposed pC. and their ewam 
not wisliing lliem to go out of tbe State, I 
pledge, my word :ieri*r to violate insirueUoa*. 
I'ersons h«vin«c SLAVES for which rbev wish 
the HIGHEST CASK PRICKS, whboulre- 
olriction a* lo tbe pine* they are to g* •», 
may depend on having «viry justice dtMrj 
>hen, a* if present. _ v

BUSK,

DIED . f
In Ibis county on Saliinlay Ihe 12th ini 

Mrs. MtaetaKT S., wife of Tbom«s- Martin. 
E>q.

Jtnothr.r /?ioolu(ion«ry SntJitr iron*.
In Washington, on the 5lh iimhinl. after s 

long illness, Captain Benjamin Burch. aged 
7i years, a soldier of the Revolution, and, for 
•M yean D*M>rke.ep«r of ilia House of Repre ' 
senlatives of Ihe United States.

BALTIMORE PRICES,

part and parcel of ibis continent, aud 
tual, toy Miuie cxiraoidiuary couvu.siou ol ua- 
lure, il was toru from Amorici, aid drilling 

the ocean, w«s placed in Ibe unloriu

ciple: but a series of unforseerf cbaagty in Ibe 
physical and political condition of lue Stale 
has entirely reverted Ibe principle, and, for a 
quarter of a century, Ibe interest* and power

uale ticiuily of Great Britain. The same o- 
penbeartnlnass—tbe seine geacrou* bospitaji- 
iy—Iba »aus* caretcs* and uacakulaliag iudil'- 
lettuce ebwul buouo hie—characUii*e lue 
lOhalMtaaU. of both evunlri**. Kentucky ba» 
'weeta soaseiirjsat-caheil tbe Ireland uf Ameri 
ea." Mr. CUy "m«y say that till tti* cyw> 
come uoawi" « *«' ool coocilkie the Irish: 
itiey are. alt lor Jackton.

GRAIN—
Wh«jkl, while, per bushtl
Do. best red
De. onl. to good (Md.J
Corn, while
Do. yellow
RyV
Oats
Cjover seed, fstore)
Timothy de.

May 18.

fl 95 
1 90 
95 a 

45

86
fS 5-4 a • 00
i

of May scheme;
C LAKK lakes great pleasure io a<Bgrsrsj. 

U tin K such of his country (Viemto'ae drew 
Prixes in the last State Lottery, and. WOUtd ia- 
I'ormIhoee who were unsu> cessfiil, that Scbeoe 
No. 5. io he drawn on SATURDAY May 
tdih. 13J2, presents more Dt*n erduury ob- 

iriunities lor put I m; them in the posseseiM 
if wealth. cuntainhiK an rt dues, no leu rtMt 
tree Cauitub of >IO.OOO each.

1 priiejof HO.OOO 36 pricM efflW 
I 10,000 &1 - ¥1 
1 10.MDO ftt 10 
1 4.970 51 SO 

• 5 1,000 SI : t» 
10 .500 10* tO 
10 300 1430 IO 
90 SOO 11.475 • 
Id 895 prises, amounting lo f ISA.800. 

Whole Tickets »6—halves 2,50-Qrs. |13i. 
Be sure lo direct your orders to cither of

J. CLARE'S
Offices, N. W. voraec of Baltimore aa4 

Cslierl. N. W. corner of Bahliaere and 
Gay, N. G. corner of Baltimore aatt Cbarlee 
strents. ' ,

may 15_____^_________;

P»ats, ground, hbl. 1 50 a —

of tlte many have been po*l 
the few. We. will prooeed lo UlusUat*r«bis 
by a scrupulous refereuce to figure* awLlaf M> 
According lo Ihe census ofMaryUad, lejbe*) in 
1830. Ihe white population ef llalliusaM Cil) 
wa. *^ al.114 

And that of Anoapoli* . l^ot.

Diflerenee of white population «O,I«7 
And yet these two citk* hav«.aa eqptl wckhi 
iu the Le«sUtur*—an em*l VOJM w aha f*

,The Mitcsed general description of the 
'( Eascnsld Ule t» taken Iron "Bryao's Practi

Wl I f.. a». _ ^_. * «••_•• ._*... _ __ ._•_ ___.._.!.. ~ ..!_•

the land, through the court* af Ihe Datrict, for bursemenf of moaey* and the u»Be«Mafe ol

, a work recently pub- 
ID reading this compre 
« of ibe many striking ad- 

id* by IreUod fur all the pur- 
' ihdastr; and (breiga cu»- 
sion irresistibly ^resent* it 

.that a long continued writs 
of'grinding oppressioo* aud other kit ' 
oioaMrea ol bad guvernment could alone 

' lh,a< Mwatrj from attaiuio(a> 
prosperity and Importance.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will l.old Iheir 
next Meeting at Compton, the sent of Samuel 
Stevenv, Esq. on Thursday the 3lst instant.at 
II o'clock. A. M.—A punctual attendance el 
the meml>ers is particularly requested.

By order, 
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH. Sec-ry

COWS &c. FOli SALE
ON TUESDAY ewaiag 941 inMaat. at 3 

o'clock, sen* of the fine Cow* of Si. A<i 
bin. and several good Hone*, witt be offered 
far vale, oa the Court House greea. if Ibe wea 
ther *baukl,k« good, if ool the sale, will be 

lharibllowing Satarda*. at twelve 
- T.rm* of s»k wiM .* —••-

NOTICE.
BT order of the Counnissiooer* of Talbet 

.county.I amdirected'toadvertiseattpce- 
pertlMn which taxes are due for tbe fear* 
IWO%u"3l,if not paid oa or before the Mds 
insL

B. BRACCO, Collector
of Talbot county Tan*. 

may 8 •

THE SWUNG FASHIONS.'

AS jasl returned ftom Bakigaare.i»be*a« 
. Ihe atcaad tuae Ibis SpnViff. aaa b«Ml 

opeaiaf a handsome asaarkaiMl af

,if the very Uiesi Ushraa* af New York, I 
idelpbU and BahuAore.. 6helavila* herns*,. 
tonver*. aad the Ladie* ia maeral. ta eaNaait 
look at bar aMartineet. at the old etawt, lb*> 

kept hiHMa. - "-



i t '

V

H.

m

L7FB.
What art thoa, life? Pale vanity!
Dim shadow of things to be! 

W«ak as the wind, sightless as the five!
Thy f<M but yellow dross; thy Cam*,
Thy prUl* and pomp, an idiot's game— 

Tb*a rattling* of the chains that load the slave.
m

Tb»u and the scenes that round thea rise, 
What an y»? Loose uncertainties} 

Tat Still we hug ourselves with rash pressaga
• Of (utur* days serene and long—

Of pUasurea fresh, and rip* and str»ng— 
4od active youth a*d slow declining age.

LiVe a fair prospect, still we mak« 
Tbe future, shapes of beauty take; 

First verdani gardens raise and pansied fields, 
The loft' groves and bowers appear. 
Then rills and winding rivers clear,

-While change end landscape still new pleaaure 
. yield.

farther bold castles we espy, 
Where lordly wealth and honors lie;

Beyond a gorgeous picture fills the stage, • 
.>Till the remoter distance shrouds 
The plains with hills^the hills with clouds,

There we plaee Death behind old severing Age.

When Death, alas! perhaps too nigh,
In the next hedge does skulking li*. 

There plants his engines, ther* Uts fly his dart
Which while we rambl* without fear,
Will meet us in our full career. 

And dri»» UK world's wild follies from our heart. 
'_____________ #

TO A CHILD EMBRACING HIS MO 
THER.

These charming lines will show that the 
UttChUr-l°v' D S Hood is as capable of superior 
ity in » different style of composition as he is 
in productions of levity and humor. 

"Love thy Mother, little one! „ 
Kiss and clasp her neck again; •• 
H*re*fter she may hav* a son '.-' . 
Will kiss and clasp her ueck in vain, 

i thy Mother littl* one!

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 

President .Directors and Company of tbe 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will otter for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door of the 
Court-bouse of Talbot county, on TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in
the afternoon of that day, all that part of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and being _m 
Talbot county aforesaid, near. Choptai.k Riv 
er, called .Worth Lmul. which was devised to 
William Mailin by his father, Henry Martin 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty 
five acres ol land more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of nix months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for Hie residue (hereof, with 
interest on tbo whole from ths day of sale; 
that is to say, the purchaser must pay at the 
end of six months one half of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase money, and at the end of twelve months, 
the residue of the purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid.—The; purchaser will 
be required to give Bond, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney and interest as aforesaid—after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
Deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Cashirroflhc IJranch

Bank at Easton. 
Branch Bank. Eaalon, 

may 1st. 183J.

BANK OF MARTLAND.) 
BALTIMOK*, Dee. 24h, 1891. f

BT a resolution of tbe Board of Directors 
of this Institution, the following scale and 

rates have been adopted f»r the government 
of the ofticerslhereofin receiving deposites of 
money subject to interest,, viz:—-

Fordepositcs payable ninety 
lays after demand, certificates - 
shall be issued bearing interest
at the rate per annum of '_ 5 per cent.

For deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates, 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per eeat.

On current accounts, or de- ' 
posites subject to be checked 
for at the pleasure of the depo 
sitor, interest shall be allowed 
at the rate of S per cent.

By order, R. WILSON, Cashier.
may 15 *l25Sept. -__________

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Thfi subscribers have just opened and ar 

ranged their new stock of Spiingnnil Sun

soo
WANTED.

I WISH to purchase them from the age of 
IS to 26 yeart. Persons having: such t< 

sell, shall have CASH, and tho HIGHES1 
Prices by applying to the subscriber, Pratt 
street, Baltimore, near (he intersection ofthe 
rail road, with the Washington City road.— 
Liberal commissions will be paid to those who 
will aid in purchasing for the 8'ibscriher.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK.
april 17
|C^ The Easton Whig will copy the a- 

hove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wash 
ington.and Gazelle, Alexandria, till forbid.

CAMP-MEF.TING.
fflHERE will bo a Camp meeting held on 

JL the lands of Peter Willis, Esq. at Up 
per Hunting Creek, m Caroline county,on the 
1st of June next. Christians of all denomina 
tions, and all person* disposed to attend are 
invited to do so.

may 15 ____________________

Gaze npon her living eyes, ' '.. ' .'. 
And mirror back her love for theei 
Hereafter thoa may'st shudder sighs 
To;m*et them when they cannot see. 
G*M upoo her living eyes!

frem her lip* the while they glow 
With love that they have often toW j 
Hereafter thoa . .»j'«t press in woe, 
A»d ki« them tiH thine own are cold. 

. ]>ress her lip* the while they glow!

Ok! revere her raven hair! _ 
Although it be not silver grey, 
The early Deatk, led on bj ear«, 
_fay snatch, save one dear lock away. 
Oh'- revere her raven hair!

Pnyforfcer at eve and morn, ' 
That Heaven may long the stroke dtfcr, 
That thoa may'st live the hour forlorn, 
Wb«a thou wilt ask to die with bar, 
Pray for her at eve and morn."

State of Maryland:
Caroline county, to wit:

PURSUANT to the act of Assembly enti 
tled "An act for the relief of sundry In 

solvent Debtors," passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several, 
supplements thereto, I do hereby refer the 
within application of Ezekiel Cooper, for the 
benefit of the said act and supplements there 
to, together with the schedule, petition and 
other papers, to the Judges of Caroline coun 
ty Court, ind I do hereby appoint anil fix the 
first Tuesday after the second Monday of Oc 
tober next, lor the final hearing of said »ppli 
cation of the said Ezekiel Cooper, and for his 
appearance before the Judges of Caroline 
county Court, at the Court house in the town 
of Deiiton, on said day, to answer such alle 
gations as may be made against him, ami such 
interrogatories us may be propounded to him 
by bis creditors or any of them, and that he 
give notice by causing this order and discharge 
to be published in the Whig at Eastun, once 
a week for the Apace of three successive weeks, 
three months before the first Tuesday after 
the second Monday of next October, (iiven 
under my hand Ibis 17th day of Janury, Anno 
Domini, eighteen and hundred and thiily-two.

RICHARD CHAMBERS. 
True Copy—Test. 7

Jos.fiiduirdton, Clerk- 
" May 8 S«r ' ________

LEATHER £f BARK.
fflHE Subscribers respectfully inform Ihfir 
JL friends, nnd the public, that they have 

opened, and intend constantly keening at tlie 
Hat Store of Mr. Enualls Roszell, opposite 
the Court House,

A FULL. ARD GENERAL AStOftTMEKT OF

UPPER & SOLE LEATHER,
which they will sell for Cash, Hides, Tsn 
Bark or country produce. We wish to pur 
chase 150 cords of Tun Bark, for which catb, 
and (he usual price will b« given.

II. E. BATEMAN, St Co. 
may 15 4»v

The Celebrated Horse

IRISH) IB©^I3IB*
RED ROVF.R will stand the 

ensuing season at St. Michaels, 
Easion, the Trappe and Chapel, 
in Talbot county, Maryland. The 

prcea upon which the services of Red Rorrr 
will be rendered, are as follows, viz. Six dol 
lars the season—Twelve dollars to insure a 
mare in foal; Three dollars for a single leap, 
with 35 cents to the Groom in each case. The 
insurance money to be paid by the 25th Janu 
ary, 183.V The money of the season to he

GOODS. 
KENNARDdTLOVEDAY
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening, at their 
Store House in Easton,

an extensive anil complete assortment nf
NSW AND FP.aSH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the 
attention of their friends and tho public yen 
erally.

TIICIK ASSORTMENT CONSISTS Or

D1TC GOODS
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,HARDWARE,
OVXiTERT* OHXNA* 

Glass and Qtieerw-trtfrc, fFooefen, 
STOBffB A 

WVf JZ£7,
They have al»o a few boxes of prime POR 

TER and ALE, and Fre*h TEAS of superi-

UNION TAVERN,
RECENTLY occupied 

by *Vm C. Ridgaway and 
having undergone a thor 
ough white-washing, and 
cleansing, is now in order 
for the reception of visitors 

The sbscriber would respectfully beg leave to 
say, that he shall endeavor to ac<*.omodate all 
who may see fit to call upon him; he will be 
prepared with grain, blades and hay, wilh 
careful ostlers, and bis table will be supplied 
with such as (he market will afford—his Bar is 
well supplied with the best of liquors.

The public's htnribte strtl 
HENRY CLIFT. 

Easton, may 15 Stv

mcr Goods, purchased in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSW ARE, &c. 

Also u good assortment of
FXUSSH IMPORTED TEAS,

which they are prepared to sell at verv low 
prices, for CASU, or at short dates to 'puuc- 
tual customers.

The friend* ofthe subscriber*, the former 
customers of the store, and the publ-c general 
ly, are invited to call anil exaiiumi the assort 
ment, which will be found of (he newest style,

iven for Wool.Fealhcrsi 
Tow Line" ixo.

ROSE &. SPENCER. 
Easton, Miy 15lh, 183'J.

or quality
Easton, April 17th

PETE11 W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf

LAND FOR SALE.
OTICE is hereby given that the Presi- 

_ . dent Directors and Company of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland will offer for sale,
*t public auction, at the Dwelling House on 
the Premises, on the fifteenth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, Eighteen hundred 
and thirty two, between the hours of twelve 
and three o'clock in the afternoon of that day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying^ and being 
In Talbot County, on Choptank nver, which 
belonged to Wm. Ross and was mortgaged 
ty him to. the said President, Directors and 
Cttapany. and consists of part of a tract of 

'land commonly called WooUey Manor and 
part of another tract of land called Loire'* 

' Rambles and contains the quantity of 226 acres 
of Land, more or less. This Farm is well sit 
uated and the Land is considered of good 
quality—the watersnear and adjoining abound 
in fish, oysters and wild fowl.

• foe sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for on* third of the purchase money, 
Mcbieea months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for (he 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from tbe day of sale, that is to say, tbe pur 
chaser m«st pay at (he end of nine, montas 
/rasa tbe day of sale, one third of tbe purcbas* 
nooejr, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase money; at the end of eighteen months 
from the day of sale, another third ofthe pur- 
iiase money, with interest 041 the part unpaid, 
aoriaithe end of iffentv four months, fro— 
Hbe day of sale, (be residue of ibc purch"^ 
'money, with interest on the part unpaid. T« 
purchaser will be required to give bond, wife 
approved security, for the payment ofthe pur 

chase money and interekt as aforesaid; aft* 
tthe payment ef the purchase money and in 
terest, a deed will he made to the purchase'' 
•ad not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Eaeton. 

Easton, April 10th, 1832. _____

" LAND FOR SALE.
HAVING determined to remove from the 

eoiaty, I will sell at a fair price, and on 
accommodating terms, (he FARM I purcha- 

' «ed of William W. Moore. This farm con 
taining one hundred and seventy-nine acres of 
land, u beautifully situated on Miles River, in 
a. ijWassnt neighborhood, about four miles dis 
tant from Easton. The buildings are conve 
nient and in good repair; a further descrip 
tion is deemed unnecessary, as those wishing 
to purchase, ean visit the premises and judge 
of the improvements. If desired by^n pur 
chaser, I will also sell the stock, farming uten- 
«Us,<aJU which are n«w and of the most ap 
proved-ind,) tbe growing crops and supply 
of provender for the present year, io which 
Aase possession will be immediately given. 

^ HENBY HOLLYDAY. Jr. 
may 15 tf

Stale of Mary land:'
Caroline county, to leit:

PURSUANT to the act of Assembly enti 
tled "An act for the relief of sundry in 

solvent debtors," passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and (he several 
supplements thereto, .1 do hereby refer the I 
within application of Richard Nicols, for the' 
benefit of the said act and sunpUmrnu Ihfir*- 
to, together wilh Iho schedule, petition and 
other papers, to (he Judges of Caroline coun 
ty Court, and I do hereby appoint and fix (he 
first Tuesday after the second Monday of Oc 
tober next,'for the final hearing ofsaiil appli 
cation of the said Richard Nicols, and for his 
appearance before the Judges of Caroline 
county Court, at the Court-house, in th« town 
of Denton, on said day, to answer such

Watch

paid by the 20th August next. The money for 
the single leap to be paid at the time of se.r 
vice—Mares insured and parted with before 
it is ascertained they are in foal, the person 
putting will be held accountable for the in 
surance.

RED ROVER is now 9 years old.ofthe best 
blood in the country, as by reference to thr 
annexed pedigree will appear. Red Rover is 
a beautiiiil sorrel, nearly 16 bands hii;h with 
:i bold and lofty carriage, with great bone and 
sinew; his genttnl appearance commanding, 
admired and approved by judges.

RED ROVER will be in St. Michaels on 
Saturday the 7th inst. at Easton on Tuesday 
10th instant, at the Trappe on Sndirday 14th 
instant, and at the Chapel on Wednesday 17th 
instant, and attend the above named stands 
alternately once in two weeks on the above 
mentioned days. Season to commence the 
7th day of April instant, and end on the 23d 
June next.

Pedigree of the celebrated horse Red Ro 
ver. ' Red Rover was got by Chance Medley, 
out of one of the finest Oscar tnares ever rais 
rd on this shore; his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's 
Vingt-un. The grand dam ran at tbe Centre 
villc laces, the four mile heats wbeu in foal 
wilh the dam of Red Rover and won the mo 
ney, 'beating the second heats, and the dam 
of Red Rover at 3 years old, ran over the 
Easion course and van and look the 
purse, beating the second and third heats.— 
Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's im 
ported horse Chance, who was (elected in 
England by the best judges for Col. Tayloe 
of Washington, at a very high price, and was 
landed in Philadelphia in 1913; be was the 
sire of Grimalkin, Spectator; Accident, Scape's 
Colt, &c. all first rate runners in Iheir day. 

EDWARD ROE. 
JOSHIJA M. FALKNER,

W ILLIAM CLARK begs leave to inform 
his customers aiid the public generally. 

(hat he has just returned home from Pbiladel 
pbia and Baltimore; with an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
FANCY

of all descriptions, embracing: the latent fash 
ions nnd newest stile, all of which will Im of
fered extremely low for CASH, or on time to 
punctual dealers.

may 15 3weo3'.v

To all whom it may concern.
I have placed my Books in the hands of Mr. 

Henry Goldsliorou^li, and those indebted 
to me \\iil pU-ase cull uud make payment to 
him immediately.

J. W. JENKINS. 
march 0

As I am determined lo close the concerns cf 
John W. Jcnkins wilh which I am entrusted, 
(his is therefore tu notily all persons indebted 
(o him to comefurwaid on or before the 20lkof 
this inst. (March; and close their accounts, o- 
llieruiio, they will br culled upon by an offi 
cer as (hose are my directions.

HENKV GOLDSBOROUGH, agent for 
John W. Jenkins.

march 6. IS33.tJ

YOIi-.1V*--

FRUITED .1
EVERY TIJESD

NEW POOPS.
WM. H. &. P. GROOME

Have received and are now opening, a large 
and wry complete assortment of 

Britiih, French, German, India 4- Domestic

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, CHIJVA, GLASS,

QUEEJYSirARti, t{C.
ALSO A OOOD LOT OF PENNSYLVANIA

TOW LINENS
and FRESH TEAS, of tbe latest importa 
tions.

Easton, April 24

DOMESTIC GOODS.

Denton, Maryland: —
Offers his services to his friends and old cus 

tomers, and. the public generally:— He 
will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will he warranted (uuniiuiin.

"CHA^.S, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. 0. Persons having clock* in the country,

will be waited on at their residence. Charges
reasonable.

February 21, 1832. _________ _

gallons as may be made against him, and 
such interrogatories as may be propounded to 
him by his creditors or any of them, and that 
be give notice by causing (his order and dis 
charge to be published m (he Whig at Eis- 
lon, once a week for (he space of three we 
cessive weeks, three months before the first 
Tuesday after tbe second Mondaynf next Oc 
tober. Given under my h»nd this 24lh day of 
April, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-two. •

JOHN BO$N.
True Copy—Test.

• Jo*. Richardson, Clerk.
May 8 3vr______________

T
THE subfcriber having served his appren 

ticeship in Philadelphia with one of (he 
first Houses in that City, and pursued his 
avocation to (he satisfaction of a number of 
customers in Delaware, would respectfully in 
form (he citizens of this place, (hut he is dis 
posed, should (hey think proper, to offer Jhem a 
specimen in his line. Call at the oilice or ro»m 
recently occupied by P. Francis Thomas,Esq. 
next door to b. Lo\ve, Esq. opposite tbe Court 
House.

Yours Respectfully,
JOHN SEE. 

mnrrh 20

CXSXITXFIC_LTII»
Talbot county, Easion, ITlhMar. 1832.
We do hereby certify (hat Messrs. Roe and 

Faulkner's horse Red Rover, has bee* loca 
ted as a stallion, since he was 4 years old, in 
this county; lout .we have seen many of his 
colls, and brlievo him to be a vigorous and 
•uro foal eetter; his colls are large and well 
formed, and in general do him much cred 
it. The blood of his sire Chance Medley, 
cannot be excelled, either for its purity or (he 
value of its crosses; bit dam by Oscar, grand 
dam by Vingt-un, and g. g. dam an excel 
lent racer, descended from Col. Lloyd's Tra 
veller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN.

april 10.

/-lORNERof Baltimore and Charles Streets, 
\J Baltimore, has for sale

a general assortment of

DO-.I3CTXC GOODS
CONSISTING IN PART OF

"WaWiam" Wppleton" ^LatceH"
"HAMILTON" "NASHUA" "EXETEIJ"

••AVERF' and PITTSFIELD" 
MANurACTURcs.which will be sold on favour 
able terms by (he Package or Piece

Baltimore, Jan. 7 6m
G. C.

Millington Bank.
NOTIQE is hereby Given, That the books 

will be opened by (he Directors ofthe 
Commercial Bank of Millington, for subscrip 
tion for Stock, at the House of Samuel K. 
Clayland, in the Town of Millington, formerly 
Head of Chester, on the fifth day of Mav 
next, from 0 o'clock A. M. until 5' o'clock 
P. M. of that day—also in the Town ol'Cen- 
(reville, at the house of Francis Ariel! on 
Vednesday tbe 9tb day of May, from ninV 
'clock In the morning until live in the after-) 

noon. And at Cheslertwn at the House of 
Charles tHranberg. on Tuesday, the fifteenth 
day of May from U'oclock in the morning un 
til five o'clock in tbe afternoon of that dny.

FOR SALE.
\ number of lots in and about Easton, the 

properly of the late Ili-nry Nicols, will be 
offered for sale on THURSDAY, the 24th 
May, at 10 o'clock. The terms will be -fade 
known on the day of sale.

JOHN J.TROUP, Executor
of Henry Nicols. 

april 24____4\v__________*____

ATTORNEY AT X_AW,
And general agent, for collecting debts, con 

veyancing, &c. Bonds, Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, fee. 

^prepared at short notice.
Denton, Caroline county, >

April 24April 24 ow
The Eastern Shorn pftpers will publish this 

to the amount of $1 SO cents and send their 
bills to the office of Ceutrevillc Times for pay 
ment.

_5
(V;

IMS

March 90. 1833 Sml

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, tear 

ing Baltimore from (he end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas 
tle Haven) and Easion. Returning will leave 
Easton every Wednesday nnd Saturday morn 
ing at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Ha 
ven), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave .Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Cor 
sica) and Chestertown, and return the same 
days.

|C7"AII baggage at the risk of the owner or

AS COMMUTED to the JailofBal- 
limore County on the 14lh day of A- 

ril, 1S32, by Lewis Ballzell, Esq. a Justice 
f the Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
s a runaway, » colored man who calls him 

self WILLIAM LLOYD, says he belongs to 
L'homas Gad, of Centrevillr, Quern Ann's 
bounty, E. Shore, Md. Said colored man is 
bout 50 years of age, 5 feet 6 inches highy 

i»s a scar under Ilia left jaw, one of his tin- 
;ers stiff on the right hand. Had on when 
•ommilled a snuff colored roundabout while 
Marseilles vest, kersey pantnloutis, fur hat 
ind good coarse shoes. The owner of the a- 
jovc described colored man is requested to 
come forward, prove properly, pay char 
ges, and lake him away otherwise he will be 
discharged according lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail. 

m»y 8 Sw

The thorough bred Stallion
SASSAFRAS. '

* The subscribers have procured 
the services of this noble animal, 
for the citizens of Tulbot and the
•adjoining counties for the present 

seanon. '
For compactness of form, strength'ind fine 

action, he challenges comparison with the first 
horses of (he country. In his colour, a beau 
tiful mahog.iny bay, he cannot be surpassed.

To be admired, it is only necessary that he 
should be seep.

His Pedigree, (ns will be seen by the an 
nexed statement from General, Forman) is 
ee.ua! to that of any horse in our country. A 
cross from him and our best country mares, 
for saddle, gijj, and carriage horses, could not 
bo surpassed, if equalled, by breeding from any 
other horse in Maryland.

TERMS.
8 dollars the Spring's chance, 15 dollars to 
insure a mare to be in foal, 4 dollars the sin 
gle leap, nnd 50 cents in each case lo th: 
groom, payable as follows; the spring's chance 
on or before the 1st Sept nest, the insurance 
on or befort the 1st Feb., 1833, the single leap 
at the time of putting the mare to Iho horse. 

A mare insured, nnd parted with before 
known to be in fowl, the insurance to be paid.

JAMES C. WHEELER.
HENRY THOMAS. 

Easton, April 3, 1£39.

JAMBS GARDBTTII,
DENTIST

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL mCMAIN A FEW DATS III BASTOIf.

H E may be consulted in the various bran 
ches of his profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J. G not having made suitable arrange 
ments for receiving Ladies will by preference 
attend upon such as desire his professional 
services at their residences. 

March 20
Reference,Hon. JudgeEarl^J. B.Eccleston, 

J. Wickes, 4th. Esqrs.

YOUNG RINALUO.
This splendid young horse, re- 

marble for his fine form, strength,
nclivil),and resemblance to his 

_____<ire,.Mn Ranch's RltfALDO, 
I sunil mis season, at Ihn following placet, 

viz.—At Ejslon,every Monday and Tuesday; 
at the Trappe, every Saturday; the rest of (he 
week, at the subscriber's farm about 4 miles 
from Eastun. Season commenced online 26(h 
of March and will end on (he 29th of June.

Terms—Ten dollars for (he Spring's chance, 
payable on the first of September next; Fif 
teen dollars to ensure (hat the mure is got 
with foal—should (he mare lose her foal from 
ill treatment, disease or accident, still the in

, SASSAFRAS was bred hi me; he was got 
by Ware's Uodolphin; his Jam, Uojalin, got 
by the imported horse Express; his grand dam,

surance money will be expected—Five dollars 
for a single leap.—Fifty cents in every case to 
the groom.

DESCRIPTION AJVD PEDIGREE.
Young Kinnltlo nilLhe & years old in June. 

He is a beautiful bny,with black mane and tail, 
and near hind foot white, fully 10 and a half 
hands liigh, and of fine form, strength and 
movement. He is a horse of high spirit, fine 
temper and great activity.-

He was got by John Randolph's celebrated 
horse Hiuulilo, out of Lady Lightfoot, that 
wns got by King William, his grand dam by 
the celebrated horse G'oy, his great grand 
dnni by Pilot. Rinnldo was got by Sir Archy, 
and is deemed by his owner, John Randolph. 
Esquire, one ol his finest studs. Fur his ped 
igree at length, see National Intelligencer, 
March 1511), I8J2.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROL'GH.
Talbot county. April 8

PROPOSALS
FOR

EXTRA GX.OBE.
A severe political conflict 'is approaching-, 

A "JVcio CrtiJid'uu" of ftctious men are ma 
naging at Washington to accomplish iheir sel 
fish ends at the tuzanl of their country's 
peace, prosperity and honor. Extremes have) 
met. The Champion of an unreasonable Tar 
iff and the Author of Nullilicalion, having po 
principle in common hut a restless ambition, 
are found united in (heir ellorts to bafila (he 
President iu his foreign negotiations, kindla 
faction in our hulls of legislation, and fill our 
country with discontent and anarchy.

It u timejur the people to take tin alarm!— 
The causeless rejection of our Minister to 
Great Britain, was but the first overt act of 
this "llulj Alliance" against every thing that 
u pure in our government and-patriotic in its 
administration. It will soon be followed by 
others equally hostile to (he interests of tbe 
people and insulting to the President of their 
choice. Instead iT devoting themselves to 
the promotion of justice, li.irinony and peace, 
a band of political managers iu Congress are- 
spending sleepless nights and anxious days in 
devising means to array against the President 
all the stilish, avaricious, corrupt and cor 
rupting inllueiices which pervade (he Repub 
lic. VVTiil these they hope to vanquish (be 
conqueror of Europe's bravest armies, and 
close in obloquy nnd disgrace, the public ca 
reer of him who "lua JUIed the measure tfhii 
country t glory."

Wii.it are we Ip expect from tbe success of 
(his "Aetff L'oatilion? ' Will our foreign rela 
tions be better managed? Will our wws be 
executed <vi(h mure fidelity and energy at 
homer* Will our agriculture, commerce and -. 
mamifriclures flourish more? Will our na 
tional debt be sooner paidi* Is there hope that 
(he train of public att.iirs in general wouU 
progress better or so well? No; it is not for 
the benefit of the country (h»t tbe '•JVeto Co 
alition" has been formed; nor is any improve 
ment in (he public pro»p«-riiy expected from 
its sniccess. The struggle is lor power, for 
jilace, for the puUic treasure. Men who want 
foreign missions, juilgf.-lii|js and other valua 
ble olh'ces, unable lo swerve (he stern integri 
ty of Andrew Jucksun and sell to him their in- 
lluenre and suppuil, have united ivith other 
aspirant* to Uie Presidency in all sorts of 
combinations (o destroy his popularity and 
defeat his re election, that his place may. be 
occupied by one with whom they may bargain 
for promotion. It is these men only—men who 
would prefer "war, famine and pestilence, or 
any oilier scourge," to their own exclusion 
from power—that arc seeking to fill the coun 
try with complaints and factions.

It is (he interest and desire of the people lo 
preserve the ndmiiii&tnilion of their govern 
ment in honest hands. To efl'ect this object, 
it is only necessary that they guard against 
deception, and lake slops to procure correct 
information in relation to (he administration 
The; will tinil ANDREW JACKSON as (rue 
to his country note, us he was when he put to

Land for Sale.
Tor sale the farm" near Miles River Ferry, 

tolled Botfield's Addition, adjoinia^ tbe lands 
of Lambert W. Spencer, ESQ. containing 1194 
acrat., 'This farm, ts io * high state of cultiva- 
sjop,'ai*d the improvements in good order.— 
PcnoM wishing to purchase, are Invited to 
vfetr the premise*, and make application to 
tbt) Mabeexiber, who will remain here until 
•boat tip first of June.

' JOSIAH BOTFIEXD.
Way Iff *«

owners thereof, 

april 10
L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

Six C ents Reward.
RANAWAY from the subscriber, on or a 

bout (he first of September, 1831, a bound 
boy named HENRY VOSS. about 18 yean 
of age, not very well grown for his age, wilh 
light hair and full face. The above reward, 
but oo thanks will be given (o whoever will 
retun tbe said boy to (he subscriber. ** 

JAMES M. STANTON.
Caroline county, 

may 4d, 1833—may 8

W AS COMMUTED to the Jail of Haiti- 
more county, on (he 20lh day of April, 

1832, by G. Dickson, Esq. a Justice ofthe 
Peace in and for Baltimore county: ts a run 
away, K colored man by (he name of TOM 
(ilDDEN, but says bis name is NAT HAR- 
RISON, nnd belpmrs to Carlisle Whiteing, 
(of Fairfax county, Virginia^ living near Alex 
andrin Said colored man is about 42 years 
of Hge. six feel high, has a sear on his breast, 
a small scar on the ns;ht eye lid. Had on 
when committed H black fur hat, drab liosey 
eoatre, brown clolh vest, coarse linen shirt, 
and linsry pantaloons, old shoes. The owner 
of the above described colored man is request 
ed to come for ward, prove properly, pay char 
ges and take him away otherwise he wilt be 
discharged according to law,

D. W. HUDSON. Warden,
Baltimore Ceuoty J«U. 

may 8 9w '

g. g. grand dam by (he imported horse Othel 
lo; his g. g. g. g. grand dmn by Spark, who 
WHS imported by the ttrat Governor Ogle Go- 
dolphin was got by Col. Bayloi's Uodolphiu, 
out of a Shark. Express was got by Post-Alus- 
ter, out of a Syphon mare, and wus imported. 
Cub was got by Yorick, hU dam by Silver 
Legs, out ofthe imported mare Moll Brazen, 
Heath's Childers was got by Baylor's Fear 
nought, his dam an imported mare. Figure 
was imported by Doctor Hamilton. Othello, 
imported by Governor Sharp, was got by. 
Crab, out of Miss Slamerkin. Spark was im 
ported by the first Governor Ogle.

SASSAFRAS is much approved as a foal- 
getter. His produce have been remarkable 
for their good form, good disposition, and 
truth isi harness. GodoTpbin, the siro of Sas 
safias, had

1 cross of old Diomede, (sire of Sir Archy,)
2 crosses of old Shark, imported,
3 crosses of eld Fearnought, imported, 
1 cross of Kitty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Soaso/rai'i stands, for the season, other than 

Kwton, will he stated in poiting*j||i. 
Castoo, april 9

ILTOK
THE subscriber lakes this method of re 

minding those Persons who promised him 
to settle oil' executions against them at May 
Term 1S31 and November Term 1931, (I 
mean where property is returned on hand.) 
and have failed to comply with their promises 
that unless they come lorward and settle ofl 
the same, or make arrangements satisfactory 
'o all parties concerned, they need not be 
surprised art finding their property advertised 
for sale in the succeeding Eastern Shore Whi#. 
Disagreeable as it may be to the feelings of 
the defendants, it is also equally disagreea 
ble to me to be dunned for money I might 
or ought lo hare collected. I am theielbre 
determined to redeem my pledge to my con 
stituents, that is, lo discharge the duties in 
cumbent on me.

The public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, SLff. 

aprilS__________ . - __

hazard fortune, fume and life, in repelling our 
invaders. Tlu-y will not be content with hi* 
simple re-election by the same vote which 
placed him iu the presidential chair; but, bV 
securing him an increased majority, (hey trill 
reward his patriotic devotion and enable him 
to finish hi* rareer of pulilic usefulness in glo 
ry and triumph. As in (he case of Walh- 
injton, so in tliat of Jackson, (hey will take 
care (hat our Republic shall not br stigmati 
zed wilh the imputation of ingratitude.

To enable every Fret-man to obtain correct 
information during Ibe impending conflict, we 
(irnpos? lo publish thirty number* of an EX 
TRA GLOBE, cominenciiii; about (he first 
of Muy, and con'i/iimiir until the election of 
Electors, for ONE DOLLAR. It will It a 
lurge imperial sheet, entirely tilled wilh use 
ful matter. One number will be published 
al'ler (he election, giving (he result in ever/ 
Slate, Hsmuch in detail as possible.

It will be cliii fly devoted lo a vindication of 
the character, fame and principles of AN 
DREW JACKSON, with a view to his re- 
election. It will promptly repe the slanders 
and falsehoods which may be promulgated to 
destroy him, and hold ilie '-J\iew Coalition" 
up (o merited detestation.

From the nature ofthe undertaking, all sub 
scriptions must be paid in advance, and DO 
paper will be sent until the money shall be re 
ceived.

To enable all subscribers (o begin with the 
first number, we bo it our friends who may re 
ceive these proposals, immediately to raise a
subscription and make returns,

Washington, March, 1832.
F. P. BLAIR.

For Sale
A pair of very fine, young, carriage hor 

ses, well matched and broke to gig or 
carriage.

A purchaser may hare a choke of two pair, 
one pair dark bays, the other bright bays— 
warranted safe and sound in all respects. 
Appir at the Whiff office, 

april 34 tf

BDCH AS
BILLS, 

POST/JVC DILLS, 
CIRCULAR LETTES, 
PAMPHLETS,
VlSlTIKO AMD OTHER CARDS,
MAGISTRATES, and all other 
ELECTION TICKETS, +e.

JOB
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION KEATLT AMD EXttDI- 
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Of blind, halt, wilhtr'd- 
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The waters of the pool, 
Imparting lo Urn i'ountai 
When, Whosoe'er first el 
Of his diseases, \vliatsou'

One, who had eight and 
In impolencj-'s feeble sto 
In melancholy mood, an 
While slowly moving d 
Another intercepting hit 
And .instantly receiving 

.On him the Saviour loo 
As well as at the body, 
And, fill M with licav'nl; 
He asks— 'wiluhou— O ;

Ah, little thought tlie fi 
That by this stranger li 

'And, thinking ChrUt 1r 
His course a^ain louun 
A curk to iceli, vxlii'ii cl 
Ut^jnincling, thus to Je 
Muck rot my sufPnjip 

My malady's corni<ting 
And dried my spirits uj 
The needful help afford 
And bmv'n presenui lh' 
My impotence (tivcs ot 
And 1 am left from yea: 
Death, my delivciuruli 
Its sludflwrs, soon shali 
But Ihell, this pain, su 
Till greater torments fa 
And Justice makes my 
Who'will a tear of piti 
Or, friendship's, hand p

Cans't thou delivcranci 
•o helpless? Wilt tho 
80 despicable — as thou 
And put me first into th

Tbe Saviour looks — ai 
And mercy's fountain 
With troubled vmve,- 
Ile looks again — and : 
Arise, arise — take up I

Ot what a happy chan 
Kesuscitated, energy r 
The nerves relaxed — t 
Antw their vigorous o 
Tbo limbs now rc-assu 
To perfect health, the 
All now is rcnovatcd- 
%Vhen, rising up, he tu

Him, Jesus in the tern 
The worshipping asset 
Again espies; and kno 
His impotence induc'd 
A solemn ami a timclj 
And seeks to guide his 
Who had performed th 
And understand, and 
'Behold, thou art frot 
No more the law of h 
Which in this place tl 
Lest thou a two-fold p
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TUESDAY MOBNING, BY

o» THE or mt.v*io*-

i lence sits in their solitary plaees, and corrup 
tion await* the summons which will invest it 

. ____ _ ___ m/, with immortality, and bid the oppressor and
J3&WWRD JffffjLJLilJKMJVi the victim to the awiul tribunal of their com-

" * oaon God!
But little of the history of this exterminated 

people is now known; even what remains, 
comes through Ihe perishable medium of'tra 
dition, unstable as the race ofwbich it is a me 
morial; but it yet furnithe* many a tale ofhi^b 
daring, stormy passion and consuming ven 
geance, of (rue magnanimity, matchless fidel 
ity and ardent aticction possessing fearful

THE TERMS
Two DOLLARS and Finr Cfcirrs per 

Annum payable half ye*rly in advance. Au- 
YS*Tis«iiE«T9are inserted three times for ONE 
DOLL**; and continued weekly for TWEHTY:- 
nvt CEMTS per square.

unite in their expeditions in purMut of 
and, urged on by a^pmt of curiotMy and « * 
le rpme.be roamed far and wide Ovr9
vast prairie* which spread across (he centre 
ol'our continent, and whose western limits are 
only fixed by the pointed summits of the Rocky 
Mountains, which dart high into the blue at 
mosphere, and reigned (hen, as they yet reign, 
over Tuft regions scarcely tributary to man. 
Settling at length among the Nhtchor, his 
kindness and suavity speedily rendered him a 
favourite. He engaged iu their pursuits, and 
joined in their pastimes: no dilDculty subdued

FVofo ifoMcthodiit Protutant.
JURIST AljrrtlE POOL OF BETHESDA.
Wethinka I *M-til$ Saviour, in that love 

TOUch always wijfi liini to commisserate 
AfliotBd ra»o,approach Bcthesua's Pool, 
When at tlie celebration of a feast, 
Which Jewish cer«mon:es had cnjuin'd. 
The Pool hnJ uorubes, five- -surrounding th«S 
Th« 'bou»e of meraji,' a* 'Us sometime* calf; 
Where multitudes iif wretched impotents  
Of blind. hal», wltlwirM mn mylum sought, 
In anxious expectation of a cure: 
For,'twas appointed, oft to send from heav'n 
Au angel-visitant, who kindly mov'd 
Tlw waters of tlic pool, mysteriously 
Imparting to tho fountain healing puw'r; 
When, wliosoeYr first enter'd, whol«*was mado 
Of his diseases, whatsoe'er they were.

One, who had eight and thirty years been here, 
In impotency's feeble state, did lay, 
In melancholy mood, and gricv'd to tec, 
While slowly moving dim n to touch the wave, 
Another intercepting his descent, 
And .instantly receiving health and strength. 

.On him tbe Saviour looks looks at the heart, 
As well as at the body, thus infirm; 
And, fill'd with hcav'nly cympathy and love, 
He asks 'wiltthou O, wilt thou be made whole?'

and engrossing interest. One of these tradt*, his enterprize, no danger replied his intrepid   " ' ----    :-- --   ----!-  -r .1.- i, v . The bunler extolKd llie keenness of hi*
glance and the fleetness of his foot; the war- 
rior contemplated, with admiration, the calm 
ness of his courage and his self possession in 
the hour of peril. Mild and engaging in hi* 
manners, an he was dauntless of soul, the chil

XFIDI-

Ah, little thought the feeble sufferer, 
That by this stranger he should be relieved; 

'And, thinking ClirUt Intendtii to direct 
His course again towards the troubled fount, 
A cur* to seek, when clian^'d with healing pow'r; 
Defending, thus to Jesus makes lib n,oan: 
Mock r.ot my sufPriiips thus with fury, long 
My'malady's corroding fire lias burnt, 
And dried my spirits up. Sir, none to ma 
The needful help affords, when mercy's near, 
And hnv'n presents th' eOuelual means. Alas! 
My impotence gives others entrance tint, 
And 1 am left from year to year uncur'd'.  
Death, my dclivclcr alone can be: 
Its slurfbers, soon shall ease my body's pain; 
JBut then, this pain, suspension only seeks, 
Till greater torments fasten on my soul. 
And Justice makes my misery complete!  
Who'will a tear of pity shed for me;   " 
Or, friendship's hand present, as if to eas4, 
a*4uU.*wJ»U» *rfeM*i 4W««lTot*hig heart?   -' 
Cans't thou deliverance give, to one so weak, 
go helpless? Wilt tbou deign to look on on* 
80 despicable as thou sce'st I am, 
And put me first into this troubled pool?*

Tbe Saviour looks and pity moves his soul, 
And mercy's fountain in his bosom, swells 
With troubled wave,  to heal a helpless worm!  
lie looks again and says,-thy strength receive  
Arise, arise take up thy bed and walk!'

Ot what a happy change ensues! The mind
Resuscitated, energy receives:
The nerves relaxed the sinews^ long unstrung 
Antw their vigorous offices perform:
Tho limbs now re-assume their wonted strength:
To perfect health, the body Is restored:
All now is renovated all is well;
When, rising up,he takes his bed and walks!

Him, Jesus in the temple, where o{|ffet
The worshipping assemblies of the Lord,
Again espies; and knowing well the causa,
His impotence induc'd, (sin was the cause,)
A solemn and a timely warning gives,
And seeks to guide his mind, both to perceive
Who had performed the pleasing miracle,
And understand, and do, Jehovah's will: 
'Behold, thou art from thy diseases frce'd!
Do more the law of heaven transgress that law,
Which in this place thou oft expounded bear'st,
Lest thou a two-fold punishment receive. J. P. C.

lions is the foundation and material of the 
present narrative.

About the year 1800. a surveyor of the Nat- 
chez district wait employed to compromise the 
differences emitting between the landed pro 
prietors, by (he re survey of certain conflict 
ing lines, which produced fruda and collisions 
fraught with agitation to the community.  
Thetc iMds embnced a Urge portion of the 
beautiful plains of Second Creek, as highly es 
teemed by the aboriginal, as they now are by 
the civilized occupant. During the progress 
uf (he survey, the chain bearers paused.nl the 
fool of « moumi, o'er «UuO» MM owup&o di 

ll Utetf coMfte. It w.ia simil.tr in appear 
ance to those ordinarily 'seen, but of much 
smaller dimensions, and encircled by trees 
so deposed as to preclude the supposition that 
such an arrangement WHS the result of ticci 
dent. The. m<iund farmed nearly a sharp 
cone; and from its centra rose'the stalely shall 
of» magnificent oak, whose -towering head,! 
wr<tp|>ed in a cloud of verdure, shaded the 
entire ciicuinfercncc. '1'lio spot was on the 
extremity ul it |>eninsulu, formed by the mean- 
dcrs of the creek, and ottered a place of repose 
so attractive, calm and secluded, that the. par 
ly halted lor refreshment.

Tlifi eye of the practised surveyor is ex 
tremely ucute; hi*curiosity was oil (his oc 
casion much excited; and, after a careful ex 
amination, he declared to Mis companions bis 
belief, that the earth hud been raised to mark 
an important corner. '

 '11," suid he, "it were larger. I should pro- 
nounre the mound to be u place of burial: but 
llie Indians di:1n't do these n.alters in so small 
a waj ; they wcie never over fond of hard 
work, and instead of digging graves, to Save 
l.tbour, tncy piled tUe bodies in layers, you

dren thronged tumuliuonsly around him, and 
in the warmth of their artless affection they 
named him "the good Frenchman." He 
climbed the trees for the grape and the pec- 
can; distributed among them the simple orttii- 
menls which they admired; gathered wild 
flowers lor their hair, and selected for them 
tbe most beautiful feathers Irom the tpotlet* 
heron and rose-coloured flamingo. But be 
yond the mere desire of pleasing, he aimed at 
Ueaiii,' useful; and he instructed (bis docile 
people,solar as they came within bis influence, 
in those domestic acts most calculated to prove 
beneficial. To tho elder he taught agricul 
ture aiul the manual occupation* adapted Mr 
Ihcir capacities; to the yuuuger, the literature 
of hit native land; and to all he held out in I heir 
grandeur and sublimity, tbe bright promise* 
ul that religion which influenced bis own ac 
tion* and exalted InrVirlues.

Among the pupils of St. Pierre vra* tb«| 
daughter of u chief, in whose family be main 

the most liiendly intercourse. She wai

that (he young and brave of the nation wrre 
to signalize iho occasion by n hunting party, 
ttteli *» h»d not DM* witness** in their gene- 
fnlion. She betrayed no emotion, seemed to 
acquiesce in the wishes of her father, but de 
termined to avoid, «l any hazard, a fate to her 
more awful (ban death.  

By the prom i so of a great reward, she in- 
iluced a young Indian to bind himself to her 
 errtee, »he ^instructed him to procoett by 
night lo the French encampment, cautiously 
to approach the chain of sentinels, and to *end 
an arrow, which she had prepared, within (he 
lines. To it the Mtachedn small piece of pa 
per, on which was inscribed, in emblematic 
eaancters, (he intelligence she was desirous 
of communionting (o St. Pierre. She inform 
ed him (hat at the rising of the moon, on the 
night appointed for her marriage, she would 
meet him at a pjace designated by her, that 
Uiey might fly from scenes which, to them 
both, were fraught with peril. This commu 
nication, being firmly fixed to Ihn arrow, wa*

in an hour, as if in (he attitude of listening-: lie justed with a fiew to reasonable incidentalp»»-

given to (he messenger, 
formed hi* engagemen

whb faithfully per 
The missile was

climbed a lr«e to tho topmost branch, and 
  gain deaecnding, pressed his car closely to 
Urn earth.

 «*1y fear* are Krounoless" said he, "it i* 
but (lie moaning of (he forest wind."

"But hark! Again? Pshaw! ll is the cry of 
the wolf; he i* early on tho chase; some slrag 
gling- deer has passed his den, and the sava 
ge i* roused by the scent of blood."

And now at briefer intervals there came 
upon the breeze, !ow and broken, but not un 
melodious sound*, like the closing ring of a 
distant guitar,or the parting wail of an jfiolian 
htrp; now for a moment pausing, as if in 
doubt and perplexity, and again busting forth 
in thei eejlacy of triumph. The slutin came 
booming on, (he deep notes swelled out (o 
their fullest scope, and pealed sullenly among 
Ihe drowsy echoes of these deathlike solitudes.

"It is not the cry of the wolf," resumed the 
agitated St. Pierre; "nor yet Ihe yell of (he 
panther; and dogs, there are none in the wil

see, out: over another, until tbe height became 
jlislit-!<sing, iind then be-all again. This little 
hill wuiilil hardly hold * pair."

' ll c.m't be u Spanish comer," taitl one. of 
bis companions, "lor this oak grew here Bfcg 
tit.lure a Spaniard ever (rod the soil; its size 
speaks il iihoveu hundred years old, and, more 
than that, it's it planted life "

' Ay;, aye," it-joined the surveyor; "but it 
may liaVe hecn set in French limes."

tlardly," exclaimed the fluid;" (he French 
men, UoU know8, look as little cure of line* 
it corner* as Ibeir copper facet) friends. Land 
was loo plenty, in their d*j(, to make them 
particular about boundaries, even if the lazy 
devils had bren di»po>.od to drive n plough, 
which they never Were. Niggers now, In 
Uiiins then. The Naichcz uer«- the rouks and 
notllo-wa&ber* for Mounserr; and the fattest 
turkey, thoTkm quarter of venison, and first 
choice of women always Irll to number one!"

«4>[tnnincd   or French," not* fhoutrd the 
surveyor triumphantly, "here's the mark. 

His companions hastened lo Ihe tree; bu

at this period, but twelve year* of age, hiid-in 
Ins estimation, as well us in lac(, ach.ld. bbe 
listened with delight to his instructions, aw 
her attentive manners and entire confident-.* 
won bis affections, wmlo her expanding intcl 
lecl promised the moft gratifying success i 
(be cultivation of her mind: This result be 
came daily more evident, hit exertion* were 
redoubled, and, iu the lapse of four years, th 
native genius of Ihe interesting- Natcbez shun 
torth in intellectual beauty.

She wus named, in the'figurative languaf 
ul her race, "thu Morning Star." St Picrr 
in playfulness, or lot the sake of brevity, call'

picked up in the morning by one of Ihe sol 
diers; cdriosity, surmises and suspicion* were 
excited, but no e*plana'.ion could be made of 
What was called "the Indian picture." It cir 
culated among the officers, day after day, un 
til all excitement ceased, nnd Ihe incident WAS 
argoiten. To St. Pirrre it presented no mys- 

serj; and he silently and joyfully prepared to 
ibey the summons. The eventful moment at 
englh arrived. Etoile appeared calm and 
;ven happy. Arrayed in the picturesque cos- 
ume of her nation, heightened in effect by 
icr own exquisite taste, she never looked more 
icuuliful or teemed n.oro tranquil. Suspicion 

Was thus disarmed, and she was left to the ex- 
err lie of her own inclination.

Tbe young warriors had accompanied their 
iompanion, whose singular goo<l fortune was 
that day to be completed in the possession ol 
the most lovely maiden of her tribe, upon an

derness.'
The wild sounds, now opening from the

highlands and approaching the valley where 
Ihe travellers aloud, fell coldly on the heart of 

te terrified girl: for it was beyond a doubt, 
lat a foot, unerring as death, bung like dcs- 
iny on their flight. Kloile Hung back her 
uxuriant hair, turned her ear towards the
utrter whence the sounds proceeded, and a combinations of minor interest*, who regard led look of speechless amazement loo truly ""' ""      --"  - 

old lire seuuel.
"It i* the bay of Sanglant," at length she  llre lo 'he period rapidly approaching- 

xclaimed; "we are lost, lor ever losll My payment of the National Debt, wbi-b, 
ather's 1>lood hound is out,and when this cry | probability, will be^the next year; when (If 
s heard, death death is on Ihe wind, 
icrself rniiy now abnndon hope."

teciion, is all Ihe country requires; and*jgr.Ojk- 
er amount of impost*, levied exclusively with 
a view (o (he benefit of the Manufacturers. i» 
so far giving them a gratuity, by taking th« 
money from Ihe pocket* of the' Farmer*, Me 
chanic*, Planters, and other interests of Ui« 
community a result fraught equally uwi be 
lieve, with injustice as impolicy.

Rtioli-ed. Thut whilst we are free to admit 
(hat the infant department* of American indiM- 
liy should be encouraged in all proper way*, 
and that tbe manufacturing of fabric* of indis 
pensable and paramount importance, which 
we should have capacity to make in order to 
constitute us an independent people, ougtlt to 
be sustained; yet we are irresistibly led lo the 
conclusion, that the manufacturing of any ar 
ticle, which would require a greater incidental 
protection than would be afforded by a system 
of dutirs for revenue lo the estimated amount 
of twelve millions of dollars, is not demanded, 
by the country, and would be highly inelpWii- 
ent Trade should generally be left to tint*; 
aud the other promoting causes which ariM 
naturally in the progress which a people make 
lo^wrfeclion in Ihe art* xnd science*, and mot 
receive a premature and hot-bed growth by tb« 
injudicious interference of Legislation, when, 
loo often, (he leading branches of buainea* 
are crippled, ar.d fall a sacrifice to interested

With but sufficient strength to utter these 
words, the agonized wife sunk into the arms 
of her husband.

Faith. | n° l before; we Irusf there will be a reduction 
of the onerous Tariff, which has been hang

like an incuiu* upon the trade and 
pursuits of (be Eastern Shore for year* to 
which we have, howevervtubmitted patiently 

They proved too true. The Indians, unex-1 heretofore, knowing that some plan wa* n*j-

eU her hltoilc. They at length became insep 
arable; they walked together through tbe
uoumiie** iunuti, which bloomed in their na 
tive beauty around them; together, they (rod 
the margin of that stream whose living waters, 
even at that early day, bore upon their bosom

expedition which ner father had rcpresentet 
lo hern* one of hunting, in honor of her bri 
dal. The party was lo return at night ant 
Ihe marriage to be solemnised amidst genera 
rejoicing. Towards the close of the d* 
Tiloilo wandered off, as if accidentally, froi 
her unsuspecting companions; and pursuin 
her object with great rapidity, a few hdurs 
brought her (o the place of meeting, agreed 
upon with St. Pierre. The latter had arrived 
before her, and they were once more in each 
other's arms. No time was to be lost; the 
night was advancing, and they knew that the 
absence of the intended bride must toon be 
discovered. They therefore turned their steps 
toward* the French camp a* a place of pre 
sent reluge, resolved lo remain there unlit

liecledly baffled by the stratagem of Ihe fugi- ccsiary., in order to raise a fund to satisfy th* 
live*, had well nigh abandoned pursuit. At debt '"currcd in the revolutionary and la*t 
(his juncture it wus fatally proposed to dis- war> although it was peculiarly destructive to 
patch a runner for the favourite dog of the our mleresU: and we fully believe, when 
chief. Ho wa* of an illustrious slock, but un burden of taxes is taken from our shooldtr*. 
favourably known in the cruel hislory of the we "hall feel the animating impulse irapartinr 
early emigrant* to Cuba; celebrated for | »c >v vigor to the decayed busmen of Old

the silver (trains of melody, and which now* 
ui the holy c a hu of a summer sunset, or be 
neath tbe giiilei ing serenity of a mellow moon, 
are unsurpassed m brighlnvw; (ogclhcr they 
udmiretl the sublime works of the Creator   
distant and resplendottt worlds wheeling in 
their immensity, their silent majesty, and (heir 
uiupproaobable magnificence; and together

FROM THE LADY'S BOOK.

Tilli INDIAN BuIDK.

(hough lln-y examined \\ilb interested eyes 
they could not diseuvc-r what professional ex 
perience FO eabily distinguished and eagerly 
pointed out.

"Nolhi,ig but the scar of a lore shin," said 
one, ' from a flash of lightning or a falling 
tree."

"Or tho marks of n red-heailed ivory bill, 
or the practising ol a January buck,'' said Ihe 
other.

"Neither bark, nor.bird, nor buck, nor yel 
a thunderbolt," replied the surveyor, "but the 
work of man, and done with steel. But hand 
a hatchet mid the story is soon told."

The axemen were-forthwith called, and a 
chip of large dimensions, running well to 
wards Iho centre of (he tree, was detached, 
and rxposed to view (he rude represent* 
lion of a Uoman cross. At this denouement 
the man of the compass was exceedingly puz 
zled.

"It was done by Ihe hand of man," said 
he, "as I told you'; but it in no corner. A St 
Andrew," he continued very gravely, "would 
have settled (he matter, but a Roman cross 
was never a surveyor's sign-majiual."

Here the investigation ceased; the chain 
bearer* recommenced their labour, and the 
whole party proceeded to matters having for 
(hem higher interest and greater attraction 
Since that period an aged Indian ha* relatec 
the fragment of a tradition leading to the his 
lory of the otik, and of the mound on which 
it grew. It was intended as our friend the 
umpire remarked, only lor "a pair;" and a 
hapless pair were they who slumbered iu that 
green and silent valley.

The close of Ihe seventeenth century found

luppron,  >-  -_.-, ~    ,...  
they knelt in adoration ol the Almighty Au 
thor, aniidal the tlupemtous work* of hu hand* 
anil ttie evidence ol bis omnipotence.

U it necessary lu u»k, il Qccrts thus i 
Wit'bad imbibed olhe> sentiments limn (hose 
wtiicli characterized their earlier mtercouse; 
or whether the enthusiasm of the. instructor,

staunchness ami ir.Oomituble courage,for great 
vigour ol limb, incredible powers'of sc.ent, and

Dorchester. 
Haulvtd, That any other Tariff after tho

of matchless endurance in the chase. His payment of Ihe National Debt, beyond a rovo-
sagacily upon this occasion had not been too | nue 8?VCI" ,of im Pos.lJ "ranged with _ a view
highly a
deceived
shout of savage exultation. St. Pierre, con
vinced tnat flight or resistance would prove

ippreciated, and his cry, which never I'« incident*! protection, is not required by pa- 
d. was hailed by (he Natchez with a tnotisru nor an enlarged system of policy, and

equally desperate and unavailing, submitted

opportunity should enable them (6 reach a sea- 
>ort, whence they might embark.for Europe.

But what a scene awaited (hem! 'I hey 
were surprised on reaching the lines, to find 
heirapproar.h undiscovered *nd unobstructed. 
The challenge of the sentinel, Ihe hum of the 
:amp, the roll of the. evening drum were un- 
Itttrd; and the solitude of the desert, only 
broken by tho ominous shriek of Ihe owl, fell 
lieavily upon (heir heard. They reached 
what bad once been Ihe encampment of the 
French, where a smouldering b.tap of ruin*,.. 

{ime-giumyvpcctaele onnangfed nnd con

must be effectuated by (he joint efforts and in 
fluence of tbe Manufacturers, who are imme 
diately profited, and the remote beneficiaries,

in* silence and wilh unshaken fortitude; hull "'"« who are ultimately repaid by dona- 
hit disconsolate companion, overcome by the llo»» fur roalli nnd canal*, of mere local mi- 
various emotions which had so rapidly agita- l>ortance; foimmg, in fact, a complete sy»t»m 
ted her soul, lay helplessly in his amis. They 
were thus made captives by the triumphant 
Indians.

The prisoners were reconducted to the vil 
lage: the good father, who knew well Ihe fate 
prepared for St. Pierre, saw the party on
heir return, and accompanied them, in order 

to afford (u the condemned those consolations 
which Christianity always confer* in mortal 
extremity. In a solemn eouncil of (he nation 
the uniuitunate Frenchman WM condemned

Ibe »l»lu, Utc Uiucnfolion of women

and the emulation ol the pupil had not been cx-

My dear Atterley, you little know the strength
of woman's love.

VOYAGE TO TUB MOOH.

The plate we have chosen for our present 
number rcpiesenl* an imposing view ol' those 
great natural curiosities the Uocky Mountains 
The following story, the fccne ol which is laid 
partly in these romuiilic regions, will be read 
with great interest, ll forms a tullicicntillna 
Iration of the engraving.

THK funeral mounds, scattered over the fcr 
tile plain.- lying upon the IribnUius ol (he 
Mississippi, that majestic purenl of waters, 
have, lor two crnliiilet, itllractrd Ihe ryr ol 
the solitary hunter, mid HWiikeiK-i! Ihe sunpa- 
Ihie* of the humane and contemplative iiavel 
ter. W ithin the limits of the state which bears 
the name of (hat daik and angry Hood, tbry 
are usually discovered upon the beautiful lev 
el* irriguttd by stream*, every where inter 
seeling a region of undying veidure. once Ihe 
dominion and peaceful homo of the free-born 
Indian. Mow they exhibit no vestige of his 
race, *ave these green and solitary tumuli, ut 
once the monuments of hib power and insln 
btlity. They are.neverihelen, the sepulchres 
of brave, generous, and ^enllu beings. The 
warrior lie* bere,wlio,*udniiiig deed* bad struck 
dismay to Ihe soul ol the inv..dei; the maiden, 
whose only monitor was tho impulse of a guile 
leu bosom; (be matron, whoso native virtue 
and open handed hosjnialHy cherished unlecl- 
ing men, who were ready, even at her fireside, 
for deed* of violence; *nd the innocent babe 
who only averted its rye from her bosom,.to 
 port with Ihe dazzling instrument of merci 
less slaughter.

Their blood has sunk into Ihe earth, the ve- 
,ry echoi:* sigh out the tale of desolation, ti

the adventurous Frenchmen, who penetrated 
(he wilderness of Ihe Mississippi, in great fa- 
tour with the ISatchcz nation. 1 he politeness, 
so proverbial of this versatile people, and Ihe 
nubc with which they assimilate, themselves to 
llie strangers among whom they, uiay be 
(brown, guc them advantage* among savage 
tribes over all other nations. As regards the 
imtoilunate Natcluz, the French did not pro 
perly appreciate their motives: and Ihe honest 
cti'tisions ol iMilivr. benevolence were ascribed 
to duplicity or cowardice.

ll is not now inlenUud lo detail Ihe wrong* 
ol that race, who wew distinguished above 
ever) other within the limits ol northern Ame 
rica, tor the telinviurut of their manner*, Ihe 
anluur ol' ilii-ir .ilUiciions, llie cluvaliic char- 
ttcii-i ol Ilitu courage, and (he un»uspecting 
hospitality which lesulud Hum this lehciluux 
coinluiialioii ol mural virtue*, ll is tullicienl 
to nllude lo thu inllietion of hearties* insult 
and notorious oppression by the. French, and 
the vindictive spirit wi.ich (he fiery Indians, 
driven to desperation, vould naturally exhibit 

A juung man, whose lather bore a commis 
sion in the service ol the French king, had ac 
coinpaiiied him to the Mississippi, ut a periuO 
when the best intelligence existed between the 
native* and (be emigrant slrungers. Th 
youth, though scarcely .seventeen, posscssci 
lulenls ol a high order, H sound judgment, am 
a most ingenuous disposition. Hi* form was 
just asbtinmg the liiickt proportions and gra 
cca of manhuoil; and, (hough withdrawn a 
this early uge from Iho discipline of the schools 
lie wus deeply imbued wi'.h the love of virtu 
and a thirst alter knowledge: indeed, hi* whole 
character presented u striking contrast to the 
reckless hjiuil* by whom be w«* surrounded 
On bis arrival in (lie western world, be be 
came soon chaimed with tbo brave and advcn 
turou* character of the natives; ho loved t

changed for mutual adunraiiun and deep and 
ardent affection'/ At (lie age of twenty one, 
manly grace distinguished llie stalely form ol 
bl. Pierre; and sixteen sumuieit had nnlolilcd 
.he beauties and matured the attraction* ol 
this child uf the wilderness, whom he now lov 
ed beyond all the world beside.

At this period ol'our narrative, the encroach 
ments uf the French hud attained a point which 
became intolerable lo the Nalchrz, and eve 
ry (.ircuaislance unequivocally~proved that op- 
poitunny alone was wanting lo bring down 
retributive vengeance on (lie aggressors. In 
tercourse had gradually decreased, mistrust 
look possession of the minds of Ihe French, 
and Uiey resumed, in appearunce at least, the 
discipline of a military post. St. Pierre had 
witnessed these indications with regrel, and 
saw the approach ol a storm,ominous in iisa- 
pect, ami destined, at no distant period, lo 
burst with unexampled fury.

The stern warrior, who had heretofore re 
garded die intimacy of the Christian youth and 
un daughter with Hie indifference ol a barba- 
lian, was unsuspicious ol that league of the 
heart which united them. He announced lo 
them that their intercourse must leimm»le.  
To St. Pierre he declared that luilh and truce 
with his nation were at an end, nnd that his 
person would be unsafe among Ibe Indians; 
for the N niches warriors were (worn to iuimu- 
dble halo and deadly vengeance.

  I have no crime .o allege against St. Pi- 
rre," said the chief, "but Ilial he i* a French- 
nan. Go again across the great lake, over 

which your nation have come lo the distress 
and rum of an unotleiuling people. You are 

ow site: when we meet again, which I hope 
we may no), it must bo.us enemies in battle. 
The spirits of nty slaughtered children, from 
he deep glooui of our forests, cry aloud lor 

blood."
Arguments were lost on (he inexorable war 

iors. St. Pierre urged with impassioned elo 
quence every motive by which he hoped lo at- 
.tin his purpose. As a friend to the Natcher 

and a I1 renchinnn, he proposed a medilion 
ictween the exasperated parties, and hinted 

at a new and permanent compact.
We have sworn by our God," said Ihe old 

man, pointing to the sun, whose selling beams 
siteined to linger among his white locks as il 
to listen, "we have sworn by our God, and 
the oath is ii revocable."

Uul when tbe unhappy IdVert confessed the 
salui-e of their attachment, Ihe glance which 
met the submissive look of the trembling gi-1 
loo plainly indicated tbe high displeasure oi 
litr lather. He upbraided her as one un 
worthy of her lineage and nation, who coulfl 
consent to minde her blood wilh the enemies 
uf her rucc. He spurned the idea with scora 
nnd bade her prepare lor a union with a war 
rior ol ht.r own tribe.

>umin«r carcasses, loo surrly indicated the 
f.ite 01 the ill starred garrison So Secret had 
hern Ihe plan of the Matcher, and so fatal 
Ibeir expedition, which, under the disguise of 
a, hunting parly, was intendtd against the 
rVrnch, that (bey frll upon Ihrni ul sunset and 
mannered tlirm to a man. This was the 
chase destined to distinguish the marriage pa- 
geant of a warrior's daughter, and WHS em 
phatically called by the Indian, "the hunt of 
the French dog*."

The onset wa* Tnnde and Ihe catastrophe 
accomplished, during the lime occupied by 
St. Pierre and Ktoile in reaching (he place a- 
greed upon for an interview. To describe 
their sensations were a hopeless attempt, nor 
had they leisure for (he indulgence of unavail 
ing sorrow, danger pressed sharply upon (hem; 
for they well knew that pursuit would be 
speedy.

At the distance of thirty miles, on the route 
u the next French post, there lived, in safety 

and seclusion, a venerable priest of the Ro 
man Catholic order; he had retired from the 
rreligion and deprvviiywhich Utterly dvgra- 
|rd Ihe French, and undisturbed by Iho In- 
lians, who respected him for hi* humanity 

and spotless life, devoted his days to prayrr 
nd contemplation. To the hospitality of this 
loly man (hey therefore resolved (o commit 
hemsclve*, in order (o solicit his services in 
he solemnization of their marriage; after 
vliich, it wa* their delrrminntion to seek the 

sea-board and (ail for France. In Ihe prose 
ctivion of the»e intentions, they entered the 
wilderness, and on the following evening 
reached the residence of the priest. He re 
ceived them with kindness, nnd heard Ihe sad 
ale of hi* countrymen with undistrmbled 

grief; but well knowing the vigilance, sagacity, 
«nd nialchlest peneverance of the Indian*, 
he good man urged them to' prosecute their 
light without unneceisary delay. He first 
conlimied their vows in the holy sacrament of 
marriage, and pronounced (heir indissoluble 
union. A lusty repast was provided by their 
bust, a blessing pronounced, and again Ihry 
sought the depths of the forest. The moon 
rose in cloudlet* majesty, seeming, by the

and the heart-rending cries of children, to all 
of whom he wa* endeared by a thousand ten 
der recollections. The preliminaries (o such 
an execution are loo well known to require 
description; (hey are such at least at humani
ty shrinks from contemplating. 

The hour arrived, and Ihe victim, serene 
(o (hu (rce. and iindism.iyed, was bound 

Over hi* head bung u gorgeous image of (he 
MIII; a* if the sacrifice, then (o be offered, 
would prove acceptable to that divinity, ll 
might have been ullixcd there in derision of

ol tug rolling, conupling in its operation (he 
very fountains of Legislation, and introducing 
a wild,visionary and speculating slata of thin (*, 
degrading in its rise, delusive in it* progroM, 
and utterly destructive in it* final con*eqU«fr» 
ce*. °

Itttolvtd, Tliat we highly approve of th* 
proposed Convention of the friend* of F*M 
Trade, from the Eastern Shore of MaryUwl 
and Ihe lower counties of Delaware; to b* 
held at Eaiton the' third ulttdaj'io. JOM 
next- -   .-- *-:

Runlred, That the Chair appoint tereo Dol- 
egates to represent this county in Ibat Con 
vention: Whereupon tbe Chair appointed 
Dr. Thomas Woollord, Maj. Cbarle* ke»ry« 
Cnpt. Levin Jones, Peter Lecomple, William 
Vans Murray, Joseph L. Turner, and WttlttH , 
U. Yatos. Esqs.

On motion, Jt uat rttolved, That the Chair 
man anil Secretary be added to Ihe number. 

On motion, It iro* raoloed, That the pro-

l|ie holy faith uf the sufferer. In many cir 
cle* of- great height, increasing from the ccn 
Ire, were disposed llie combustible destined 
to terminate this awful liagedy.

Eloile, (be bride the wife, was there too; 
and she viewed iho preparations with Ihe 
calm and steady eye of an indifferent specta 
tor. iWiiteur dimmed herdaik rye, not an 
intercession escaped her lips; for tears and 
prayers, she well knew, could hopu fur no 
sympathy among thelieice ami relentless spir 
its ol her nation. She wus attired in her bri 
dal dreu, disused with the utmost regard to 
elegance mid Ixslr; «( her- belt, almost con 
cealed by llie folds of t!te tunic, hung a small 
hatchet, and, pressed to her bosom, sheliore 
it silver cross, presented by her husband in 
days uf peace and happiness. Through Ihe 
lop wus drilled An opening, in which was in 
scried a strong and sharp bane either of fish 
or fowl. Little, regard was paid to her, in 
the engrossing interest which attached all 
eyes to the pile, now bursting into a blaze.  
The smoke and flame wreathed up into wild 
and feariul eddies. Etoile suddenly sprang 
forward into the line of fire, which repelled 
the near approach of the execulionrer*.

"I come, my love," *he exclaimed, "I come. 
In life or death I urn for ever thine. Neither 
Ihe cruelty of man nor (he (errors of (he

cecdings of (hit meeting be signed by (b* 
Clmimiiin and Secretary, and published in 
(he Cambridge Chronicle and Eattern Shora 
Whig.

THOMAS BREERWOOD,Ct% 
THOMAS WIIITE, Sec'y. 

Cambridge, May I4<h, 1833.

cold serenity which tat upon her changeless 
disk, lo ruork llie thousand emotion* which 
alternately agitated Ihe wanderer*. St. Pierre, 
well versed in Ibe habit* of the Indians, pur 
sued hi* path IhroDgh the most intricate 
wood* and defile*. Un reaching a stream, 
(be fugitive* would plunge into (he water and 
follow iu meander* a long distance, that their 
trace might be lott to their pursuer*. In tbe 
practice of these and similar stratagems, they 
passed Ihe night. On the ensuing morning 
the sun shone out in splendour, the forest re 
sounded with Ihe gush of music, hope held 
out bright prospect* for the future, and Iticir 
spirits seemed (o react under these reflections 
and the vivifying beauties of tbe coming day. 
Exhausted nature, however, after such exer 
lions, required repose; and the sun had passed 
the zenith before tbe wearied youth uwoke

grave shall sever us! The emblem under 
which we dir, assures us of another and a 
happier home!" -"

At the samn instant she t truck Ihe image 
ol the sun from the slake, and with >» single 
hlow.of her hatchet planted the cross in ils 
lilac*; (hen, embracing (he sinking form of 
her husband, she yielded up her noble spirit.

The aged priest collected their ashes, rais 
ed the mound in which they were deposited, 
and encircled it with the juost lovely (rce* of 
the forest. He planted Ihe oak which has 
been described, and engraved upon it the 
sign of the cross, a simple memorial of Chris 
tian faith and mortal suffering.

. FREE TRADE MEETING. 
Al a meeting of the friends of Free Trade, 

assembled in Cambridge, on Monday the 14lh 
intt., THOMAS BRKBRWOOD. E*q., wat called 
lo the chair, and TiioMit WHITZ appointed 
Secretary. The object of the meeting was 
fully explained by the Chairman. After J?me 
preliminary remark*, Jamu J. Steuxut, E*q., 
offered the following resolution*, which were 
unanimously adopted:

METHODIST CONFERENCE. 
The General Conference of the Melbodiat 

Episcopal Church,continue* to hplddairy Ma- 
sions at the Union Church, in Fourth street. 
commencing at half past 8 o'clock.in the mom* 
ing. At the commencement of the Conference* 
the various matter* relative to the govern 
ment of Iho church, were referred to *everal 
committees, some of which have already re 
potted. That un the Episcopacy, have ex 
pressed themselvc* satisfied and pleased will* 
the course pursued by the superintendent** 
since the lust General Conference, and recom 
mended the appointment of three additional 
Bishops, to take a «hare of the heavv dutioo 
now devolving upon Bishop* McKendro*,* 
lloherl*. Hedding, and Soule. The commit 
tee on the boundaries of the annual Conferen 
ces, recommended in their report, come alter 
ations in the existing arrangement*, and Iho 
formation of three additional Conference* Ul 
the south and west making in all twenty-two 
annual conferences lo facilitate the Itinerary 
operations. This report ha* been taken up 
and acted upon, and the resolutions adopted. 

Au argument of much intereit look plaoo 
Uslweek,ona motion made by a delegate 
from the HoUtein Conference, to commit that 
portion of tbu Motbodist, discipline which ro 
tates to slavery, to a special committee, for 
their opinion a* (oil*just interpretation. It 
appear* that at present, among a certain por- 
liun of Ihe southern and western MolhoditU, 
two opinions prevail on the subject one por 
tion of tbe society believing it inimical to (heir 
religious principles to hold slaves, under air 
circumstances,while the other regard Ihe trap 
tic in slaves only, as particularly repreheoli- 
ble. This motion was warmly opposed by 
several southern delegates, on the ground that 
legislation upon that point at Ihi* time, would 
considerably hamper and retard (heir oxer- 
lions in spreading abroad the truths of the goo- 
pel. All who addressed iho Conference o*

(o be irrevocable. They contrived, however, 
(o arrange, during the hasty in'erview, i 
mode and place of meeting, should opporluni 
ly permit; they renewed Ibeir pledges of un 
alterable attachment,and resigned themselves 
tj (heir fate, anticipating more auspicious 
day*. Weeks elapsed, but tbo obstacle* pre 
sented to a meeting, in the increased vigi 
lance of the hostile parlies, were almost insur 
mountable. Circumstances now transpired, 
rendering action indispensable, without re-

gard lo consequences. Eloile wat informed 
y her father that the period of her marriage 

with * warrior of tbe Natcbez wat fixed, and

This sentence Etoil and St. Pierre kneut from tho false visions which Iran sported him,
with thai beloved one, lo home and kindred, 
far from persecution and danger, among the 
green hill* and sunny glades ol his own vine 
clad land. Eloile wai yet (lumbering by his 
side, and he most unwillingly dispersed the 
fair dreams which teemed to impart (o her 
repose unbroken serenity. They now arose: 
(lie evening wa* delightful, the iky wai unob- 
srured by a cloud, and a balmy and refresh- 
ins breexe, with almoit a conviction of safety, 
iimpired the traveller* with renewed vigour. 
Apprehension, though tbu* allayed, wai not 
banished from their minds. The anxious and 
vigilant St. Pierre bad paused frequently witb-

Uaolvcd, That, in the opinion of tbi* meet 
ing, the Tariff of 1S23 i* unjust, oppressive, 
and ruinous to Ihe general interests ol the 
country, aud has totally failed to gratify Ihe 
purposes even of those through whose agency. 
U wa* inflicted on tbe nation. Ilia a forced 
and patched-up system, changing, by legisia 
lion, the natural occupations of men, driving 
them unwillingly lo olher rewurce*. and par 
alyzing the agricultural energie* of the Amer
ican People.

llewtvcd, That we entertain a conviction
ti,a(. alter (he liquidation of tbe NaUoual Ueu(, 
- Tariff by which dutieiar* imposed upon im- 

irtcd article* adonuate for revenue, and ad-ported article*

this subject, spoke in decided terms of Ihe «vik 
of slavery, and referred with pleasure to UM 
lime when thi. blol will be removed from our 
national character. The motion wai nega 
tived.

The Conforence w« occupied partt of art- 
era! days in considering an appeal mftdo by 
Mr. Tippitt*. of the Pittsburgh Conference. 
against the decision of that body 10 hi* caae. 
After a careful examination in the matter, it 
was referred again to the I'lttrturfh Confer 
ence, a* evidence waa now elicited which had 
not been produced when tbe caae waa firat «|i-
lated. ^^ 

Memorial! have been presenter! asking tM 
Conference to take a decided stand iu Ihe eatsM 
of Temperance, and petitions asking for infor 
mation on the .ubject of Masonry.and whotk- 
er it bo consistent with the christun.relntot^- 
whieh bate been referred to special cojsupil- 
tces.

WJ-.t^u,,.,, 'nrViii'ni'rrtV.l if iuMlrsr^iii'ihlitslaVili



Styy.

The committee on the application of certain 
churches for permii>iion to rent pews in their 
meeting houses, irpoHed favorably to the ap 
plica t i<ia. in CHICS where Hie revenue of pe.»;» 
marbeneeeisftry lor Ibe liquidation of 'heir 
debts. Thr consideration ol this WHS. by * 
morion made on Thursday last, indefinitely 
postponed.

The utmost harmony and good feeling pre 
vails among- the, delegates.

It affords us pleasure to notice. a* an' in 
stance ..f rommendahla liberality of sent intent 
among the religious denominations of this city. 
that several churches, not of the Methodic 
persuasion, have solicited and obtained a sup 
ply of preachers for their respective congreg* 

, during the sittings of the Conference.

[ r

Maryland Colonization Society.
At a meeting of the Maryland State Colon 

italion Society, hrld i.i the Light-Street 
Church, on Monday evening, April 30th, to 
which the public generally had been invited. 
GIOBBB Horn* AM, Esq tbe President of the 
Society, in the Chair, and JANKS HOWAHU. 
(of J. E) Esq. Secietary.

Tbe meeting having been opened with 
prayer, by the Rev. Mr. Ken LER  Mr. LA 

on behalf the committee, appoinlnl
for the purpose, read the following Address 
of the Maryland Slate ColoniZHtion Soviet) 
lo the people of Maryland, as explanatory 
of the objects of the Society's piesenl or&an 
iaalion.

ADDRESS 
Of the "Board of Managers of the Maryland

State Colonization Society, to the People ol
Maryland-
The >orkty. nhich now addresses itself lo 

the public, after h.ivin* been for upwards ol
-  year in o|ieration as a voluntary 

of individuals, interested in* promoting (he co 
lonization of the free people of JViaryland, 
wiib their own consent, on (he S. \V. CoaM 
of Africa, was incorporated at I lie rtceiit scs
 ion of the Legislature, anil invested with am- 
pie powers lo effect the objects nbicb il but: 
M vie»r.

The scheme of colonization ha* been now 
so much discussed, and the events of «he. last 
year iti another Stale of ihe Union, have plac 
ed it so prominently before Ibe. public, thai 
il*de*ii;naiid operation are universally known. 
understood and H|i|>reciateil. It* leaMhiliij . 
consistently with the hfallh. happiness anil 
prosperity a/ the Colonists in Afiica, has Ion, 
since been most satisfactorily demonstrate!) 
The adequacy of Ihe resources ul this cuJnli\ 
|j meet the necessary ^X(>einJiluie» to ef 
fect it, and tbe expediency <f their ap 
plication lo Ibis purpose, have ceaswd to In 
matters of doubt. '1 lie end to be accompiNi 
ed by Colonization, lia» become the ilemre o. 
humanity, Ibe prayer of the Cliri»ii,iti 'and the 
bope ol the Palrioi:   in a word, the sclitnu 
«Unds now wholly ttivtslcil ol the doubts aim 
misgivings wliirh once impeded its prot^si-
 nd ibreatenrd iis exliiiciioii; and nil that i- 
required lo ensure its complete MJCCCSS, is an 
effort in its behalf Hint »h«ll be couimeiisur
 tewitb its Importance.

The Legi>l»tion of Maryland, upon Ilii.- 
tubjecl.has marked a new rpoch in her l)i>io 
rj; and teems with conseqiienct-i of the deep 
( i imporUnce, not only lo l*er»ell\ but to tin 
whole Swuiliemn sectiun ol ihi» country. Al 
tliough to lams Colonization is concerned, il 
purport* to affect the. free people of color a 
tone, yet in its pi Helical results il op« rules up 
on tbe entire colored population, slave ami 
fnr, and, if followed up, MS the spirit of tin 

  age, and the experience of the Stale, warram 
tbe belief that u will be, must, in the end, en 
title Maryland to lie ranked among the. free 
Stales el ibe Union. N\ ten this shall be uc- 
compli*hed,the ability of a sLve.-bolding Stair 
to tree itsell from slavery by its own resom- 
ces, in it* own way, and tvilbout the ill timi-u
 nd injudicious interference ol others in ilk in-

n the facts wtiich will then be elicited, new 
nducemrnt* Hill be discovered for icncwed 

and continued exertion*.
The fund* of Ihe Society,arising from do 

nations, bequests* and the annual contribu 
lion* of membership (one dollar only) will be 
appropriated still lurther lo advance the oh 
jecl of the Society's existence, either directly, 
by the transportation of emigrants, or by 
adding to their comforts before leaving Ma 
rylaiiil; by contributing lo their want* in Af 
rica; furnishing Ihem there with the means 
of education and religions instruction, with 
books.ioolt. implements, machinery  prepai- 
ing lor them instruction of Ibeir own color, 
in (his country; and. in line, meeting those 
countless wantt, which attend Ihe removal of 
a whole people to another and a distant clime. 
The Colonies of Great Britain in America 
have, grown lo be a free and mighty nation, 
Hgainst all the adverse circumstanctt that at 
tended Iheir early hiMory. Compared with 
them the Colony of Liberia has experienced 
hut the brightest sunshine of existence; and 
with llie. lia:hl of ex|wricnre and the zeal ol 
philanthrophy used in its behalf, not only may 
we anticipate that it will become a sreat and 
proj-perous nation, but that il will be the ul 
timale home of the colored population of A 
meiica, and the holy spot from whence Ihe 
rays of Religion and Science shall proceed, 
until they penetrate Ihe darkest portions of 
the vast continent of Africa. In effecting this 
great reoult, tlie chief of responsibility now 
rests upon Maryland; and Ihe call which is 
now made U|Min her people, will, it i» confi 
dently ho|ied, receive an universal aad favor 
able response.

On motion by Judge Briee,
Heaoleed, That this Society entertain in 

creaved confidence in the success of African 
Coloriz.ilion, and have ample encouragement 
lo pers.vere in a cause -o congenial lo Ihe en 
lightened spirit of the age and tbe institution* 
olour countiy.

On motion of Mr. Lttlrobe,
Httolttd, That ibis Society irratefully ac 

knowledge, their obligations to tbe Parent So 
ciety at Washington, which in »pit« of every 
obstacle, has triumphantly demonstrated Ihe 
practicability of the great plan of African Co- 
lon'Z.lion.

Mr. Latrohe apologized to the Society for 
the absence of Mr. Wilt, who had been ex 
pi'Clrd lo address llie meeting, but who had 
been prevented by tbe pressure of profusion 
al engagements. Mr. L then made «ome re 
mark--, m connection with the resolution that 
he offered, and urged Ihe adoption of il. a.»
peculiarly flttinir al the pre'ent lime, when 
Alar) land wus about (o embark in Hie prour 
culion of a gre:it scheme of philautlirop), 
>\ho«e uliiinaie; s»cc.-.«« would be mxinly.it 
not entirely, otvinir lo thr untiring zeal, with 
«liii-li its practicability had been di-muiislra- 
t*d by tlie American Colonization Society.

On motion of Mr. Harper,
Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Socie 

ty, the lil>eial appropriation made by llie 
State of Maryland Ibe the purpose of Coloni 
zation. deserve* uoiversiil approbation and 
 support.*

On motion by Robert S. Finley, Enq. the 
Aurnl of the Alnnagers under-the Act of As 
seniMy relating to Colnnization,

Kttvlvtil, That this Society will use its ut 
most eHbrts lo rstnblish auxiliary societies 
ilnoutlioiil the St.te, ax Ihe best mean* ol 
spreading that inlormati'in, and exciting Ibal 
intere»l,Mhie.h are essential lo cive full eBect 
to the lilieral and rnlightcnrtl L^ifUWinn of 
A)ar)l«nd upon this important subject.

Mr. Kinlcy accompanied the Resolution 
hut hit offered, with a most able and eloquent 

Hildrrs*, in nlnrh he reviewed the subject of 
Jolonizalion, demunstrMted Ibe feasibility of 

plan, and offered new motive* to perse 
vere in it.

On motion by Dr. Bond, 
Retolotd. That Ihe Board of Manager* be

ternal concern*, will be demonstrated. M 
rylaud has determined to make the < i| ru 
nrut; anil to Mar) land is tbe attention ol tli> 
stktrsmcn and philanthropists ol (ho wliol< 
Union atieady anxiously directed.

In this state of things, it become* the peo 
pie of Marytind to Imd that active and indi 
vidual ai>l w Inch i» essential lo ibe oliject.   
The appropriation of money by the Leui«la 
<ure Hilt uc vain.il Ihe people themselves di> 
not take up the c»u»e with inlrreit, and pro 
 ccule it with energy. Etcry individual 
through the Stale »buuld be made senmtile 01 
Hie impartance of tbe measure., mid fully ue 
quiitiUrd with all tbe fact* and circumstance:- 
relating lo il, in every stage ol its progress.  
The bi*lory ol the Colony of Liberia. Us pres 
ent condition, its daily gronlb, the la»» l,\ 
which it i* governed, the situation, piospeclV 
and feelings of its inhabitants,   their conuec 
tion with surrounding nations,   their cum 
rnerce, interim! and eilenial,   all Miould bi 
made as familiar a* household word, by lb< 
constant diSM'minatioii ol intelligence re > peel 
ing them The situation ol tbe. colored popu 
ration in tliis country ,<beir inlluence U|HIII ilu 
morals, and condition generally, ol society, tin 
comparative value ol slave and fie.e labour 
itll should be carefully and constantly ducus* 
ed; and, in short, a sulijecl nhich has been a 
voided hitherto, as one that il nai impolitic 
to agitate, ought to be placed in the broadest 
light, which the mo*t unrestrained canvass ol 
it* advantages and disadvantages c..n Iliron 
4ipon ic In this way, Ihe whole State Hill be 
roused fo action, »nU the oUircrs apix/lnkd h) 
<he Stale lo superintend Ibe di»iimM-mei>t» ul 
its munificent endowment of (lint gieiil work 
instead ol lalioining lo effect Ibcir dulu» n 
vpite ol' opposiiion«ur wiibout popular »up 
{tort, «i!l t'C seconded by a univeisal leeling 
that must mcreaie ten fold llio etliciuncy ol 
their exertion*.

lii* with the view of aiding in producing this 
«o operation Ibroiighout the Male, nut hi>s,
 than to increabe Ibe pecuniary means appli 
cable lo tbe general cause, that the Maryland
 State Colonization Society has been incorpor 
ated, and proposes to act. VMiilothe olliccis 
of UM State are employed in the duties, that 
more particularly belong lo them, under the 
Act of Assembly appointing them, the Socie 
ty proposes to multiply itself by means ol 
co only auxiliaries, whose members il i> hopeo 
\vill constantly increase, until they shall in 
clude tbe whole white population. Intelli 
£cnee,upon the subject* above indicated, may 
vuus be mure readily' dU»cuiiiiMi««l iliaii in 
any other manner, uiid (lint interest created 

* ami maintained in the public rilidd, H Inch u 
vitally «**eati<tl (o tbe success ol the scheme ol 
Colonization. T\ol only will the member* ol 
«ueb Mixilittiirs Ue kept advised of ul! that i.» 

l, but, nub their u»»i*lance, cor

requested to cause a circular lo tie addressed

Presideati.

to ihe ministers ol'lhe various religious denom 
muttons throughout the Mate, respectfully fo- 
liciline them to preach respecting Colonisa 
tion, and lo take up collections in be hull' of 
Ihe Maryland SUte Colonization Society, on 
he Sabbath immediately preceding, or fol 

lowing, the fourth of July next.

Ojficcn of the Maryland State Colonization So 
ciety.

GEORGE HOFKM\N, President. 
NICHOLAS) BR1CE.1

THOSi, E BOND, 
N WILLIAMS, , 
LUKE TIKKNAN,
\VM. MI-DONALD, i
SOLOMON ETTING, ^
MOSES SHEPPARD,
THOS. ELLICOTT.
PKIER HUFFMAN,
JOHN GlttSON.
JOHN J. HARROD.
CHARLES HOWARD,
PEIER NEKF.
CHAS. C. HARPER,
SAMUEL UAkER,
WM. G. READ.
F. AMJK.KSON.
JOHN HOFFMAN.Tre surer.
JA.MI3S HOUARD. Recording Secretary.
JOHN H. B. LA ritOBE.

Corresponding Secretary.

I"MM rt» JV. T. COM, JJrrrt-er, Jlfay It.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

Th» ship Thomas Usekerspn, Anthony, ar 
rived this morning frojn Liverpool, whence 
»hc sailed on the lith of April. We are in 
debled to Captain Anthony for tb« Loudon' 
Morning Chronicle of the I lib of April.

The R-form Bill was brought up for it* *e 
cond readinn in the Lord*, OB'the 9ih. It 
na* >up|H>sed that the question woul.l have 
been taken bc.fore the close of the sitting of Ihe 
lOlh, as Earl Urey ha t issued a circular, re 
questing a full attendance of the friends of the 
Uill that evening. After a long and spirited 
ilebate, however the question was again ad 
jouroed The Duke of Wellington made a 
strong speech against the Dill on tbe 10th.  
The Eml of UaddingtOD ha* given notice of 
his intention, should Ibe present bill be lost, to 
introduce a bill by way of a compromis« ol 
Ibis agitating question.

Lord WbarocluTe made an able speech in 
favor of allowing the bill to be read a second 
lime, and sent lo a Committee of the Whole. 
It could there be amended, or ocrhaps got rid 
of altogether.

In the course of the remark* of the Duke ol 
Wellington, in disputing ihe benefit* lo lb' 
French of their late revolution, he stated th. 
important fact, that at n* peri»d ilurine th* 
reign of Louis XVIII. and Charles X did it re 
quire more than from 500 to 1000 men to keep 
the peace of Paris; but since tbe revolution, 
there h** not been a month in the course ol 
which GO.Oflp men in arm* bav« not bean ne 

for Ibe same purpose. *
Lord Ellenboruugb made a v«ry able speech 

again*! Ihe Bill on the Sth
The debates were very animated, tt.at time's 

much more personal than have been usual i 
tbe House ol Lords

The Morning Chronicle speak* doubling) 
a* to Ihe result, but is rather inclined to believe 
that Ihe bill will be ordered to a second read 
ing by a very small majority.

The Liverpool Courier of the 11th, a anode- 
rate Tory paper, says, "It appears to be an 
ticipated that tbe Reform Bill will lie carried, 
according to some who affect to be wise 
on these points, by six, or according lo.othe.rs 
by twelve or fourteen voles. Carried it prob 
ably will be, but on all band* it i* agreed fay 
N small majority.

LONDOK, Apiil II The debate on the Se 
cond Heading of tbe Reform Bill is again ad 
journcd.

All torts of report* are in circulation on the 
.«iti.jecl of the division. Some think that the 
motion of the Duke of Buckingham will have 
the effect of depriving minister* of 'several 
vole*. The general per*uasiof>, however, U 
that Minister* will cairr the second reading 
tif tt *mall majority Provided only there be 
t majority, tlie *ma)Ier the better, a* it will 
render il tbe more necessary lo necuro Ibn 
lull against any mutilation in its subsequent 
stages. The Duke of Buckingham, b> 
strengthening tbe Minority, may thus uninten- 
lionnlly be Ibe mean* of promoting real '*e- 
form. : .

The motion of the Duk«i ol Buckingham
s tu be made only in case the second read 

ing should be negatived. In that case, it wa* 
hi* intention, lie said, on the 16th of April, to 
bring in a bill for giving two representative* 
u Parliament to those large towns, which, by 

their opulence and commercial importance'. 
Mere entitled lo be represented, although al 
present they were not represented. Thi*
*oiitd be the first object of the bill. A second 
object of the bill would be lo conjoin and con
 olidate certain boroughs, eaclt of which now 
returned two ureititicn tw t>.*|^.nmnt  »  .. «^ 
return two member* for the consolidated bo 
rough; the piir(Kj«e »f this being to prevent the 
inconvenience of an addition to Ibe present 
number* ol Ihe Houae of Common* for tho 
introduction of member* for places not befor* 
represented. And   Ibird provision of the 
lull would be lo extend rbe elective franchise 
to persons not now entitled to vote, so is t* 
prevent Ihe abuse of tbo eUctiv* franchise in 
boroughs.

at a taoweot't no*ice, at an attack by the 
Reumeliott wat to be apprehended. Hit Ma- 
jeity't brig Pelican WHS al anchor off (he. town.

P. S. An article from Anconn, uniler <klr 
Corfu, ISth of March, slates that (r.inquiHili 
had been, in some degree, restored in Greece, 
by a decision of the Ministers of Great Britain, 
nance and Russia.

TURKEY AND EGYPT.
The accounts Irom Constantinople confirm 

the intelligence of its being the *>>iiiius inien- 
tieo of the Sultan to make w«r upon llie Pa- 

if ESgypt. Already the n.tmr* of Mohem- 
it All Mid ibraham Pacha have been erased 
from tbe annual list of hitch functionaries and 
Governors of Turkiih province*.

It was reported at Paris on the 8th. that I- 
brabam Pacha hail taken Acrs by storm, and 
put tbe entire garrison to tbe sword; but the 
French Journal* slate that the intelligence 
wa* not official.

Important negotiations are said, in a letter 
from Con-t iiitiuople, to be on foot in that city, 
for the restitution nf Algiers to the. Porte. It 
,salso state.d that there is a Hut i-ScherilT ol 
the Sultitn declaring th it the Governments of 
Kgypt,Candi» andJtjdd.i, shall, fur the pres 
ent, renr.iin vacant to be. dispoted of accord 
ink lo ike future conduct of Mahemit Pacha 
and bit ton Ibraham Pacha.

PORTUGAL.
LMBOM, March 17. Tbe King hat signed a 

decree by which he. has thought fit to order that 
companies of artillery of the militia shall be. 
iirganice.d on Ihe whole sea coatt of lh» King 
<Maj) to atsist in tlie defence of Ihe batteries.

DREADFUL HURKICANK IN INDIA.
Extract from a private letter, dated Novem

her 10, from the ncighbordood of Bulasore: ,
  I can think of nothing; but the hurricane 
which occurred here on ibe last day of Octo 
ber; such a calamity I have never he.ard or 
read ol, at least 10,000 nersoa* in my jurisdic 
tion were drowned, and I lear the accounts 
will show double thai number, including chil 
dran. The high road from Madras lo Calcut 
ta runt through Bal.isore, about six miles north 
of this, and where it is in a direct line nine 
miles from the const, the sea crossed il, carry 
mg with it every living thins in that space in 
that direction. At least I50iqii.tre.mife.* were 
inundated from 10 lo 15 I'eel deep

The tea dime up to Jjalmore, and to flit 
northward also Ihe inundation was little less 
'llie deck and part of a vessel Hreon the roud. 
Where the sen crossed it on the west side, and 
where its progress1 was checked by th" road 
on the east side, are lying, nil dn»J mid heap 
ed together, men, tiger*, bufT.iloes, cows, &.c. 
Thave sent* out hundreds of people to burn and 
bury, but if il due* not breed 4 pestilence we
 hull be lurkv; it1i not easy to dispose of bo 
die* covering mile*."
The Bengal Hurkaru, after describing the 

total destruction of lh« crop* in the allure dis 
trict, ilntci, lhat on the. night of the 8:h ol 
Nov. 7000 maiinds ofgrain had been di-apntel . 
ed for Ibe u*e. of ihe famishing turvivoit ot 
the dreadful flood.

ft, which wit lappoHed by Mettr* Bank*, 
Sutherland and the mover, mid wa* lost  
Aye* 55, Noes 59. Mr. Verplanck movri) an 
amendment appropriating 1>-2,700 for building 
and repairing bridges upon the military road. 
iii Maine, wiiicli was supported by Messm. 
Verplanck and Dr.iylon, when Mr. WicUliffe 
moved to attend the amendment by striking 
oat the word "military."

Mr. Dray ton explained the ropd .was laid 
out ejpieskly fur ibe convenience of a milita 
ry post at Houllon.

Mr. Adams asked if the road was in thai part 
of Maine which would remain to the United 
Stales?

Mr. Anderson wa* sorry to hear that ques 
tion. Had Ihe gentleman been better ac 
quainted with the geography of Maine, no 
part of the territory of that State would prob 
.ably have been in dispute. Mr. A. fully ex 
plained the situation of Ihe road, which wan 
lie said, nearly one hundred miles from thr 
contested territory.

Alter some remarks from Messrs.-Dearhorn 
and McDulbe, Air. Ada ins said he should voti 
for the road which was originally a nuKlurj
one, but'ltow (Might be catietl a 
road. He knew something of the geography 
ol Maine as it was what it nii^bt be, be nei 
ther knew nor desired lo knotv. This road 
was properly called a military road before. Ihe 
martial ardor of Maine had cooled down. As 
tbat stale now proposed a negotiation 19 i>»c 
how much it could get for a part jf it* territo 
ry, any other title would bto M*'proper for Ihi* 
road »« a military ro.'d.

Alter some further remarks By Messrs. Mer 
cer and DrayJon, Mr. Anderson said, he could 
nol conceive if the icetitlemaii from Marfsaehu 
sells, (Mr. Adams.) had ever understood the 
geography of Maine, why be should have en 
quired if lui* roud wus in the. undisputed tcrri 
lory of that Mute. As lo the allusion to ne 
gotiation, that gentleman Was the IMS! individ 
ual th'l be expected lu hear such a reproach 
from, since il was in consequence of Ihe nego 
lialions which had been, lurmcrly carried un 
der his directiori that the decision ol Ihe Dutch

T£ lVr' *5*   »»d«t .  « ««« emW.ee
the Treaties and a Uenrrnl Index.

In the House of Represenlmive*. Mr. Ad- 
am* said, as Ihe expectation of the report from 
Inn Committee of Manufacluict, upon UM 
Tariff, had been suggested, it was proper to 
give, notice to Ihe House that ihe report and 
bill would be presented on Wednesday morn- 
ing. Mr. Polk, by unanimous consent, offer 
ed the following resolution:

Resolved, That Ibe Clerk of thii Hoa** 
cause lo be prepared and piinted 10,00V co- 
pies of the aggregate population of each coun 
ty in tbe w \eral State*, taken Irom the re 
turns of the Sth c.ensns, M corrected »t Ibe 
Department of Stale, setting forth in sepante 
columns, the free, the »|H ye, »nd the Federal 
or representative population of each countv

Which wat adopted. '
Mr. Verplanck, from the Committee of 

Ways and Means, offered the following reso 
lution, which wqs adopted 

^Resolved, That Ihe Secretary of W«r, be 
directed to communicate lo tin* House (he 
regulations of Ibe department and the instruc 
tions lo lndi:ia agenn, re.H|»rcliiu; Ihe dUbur- 
smg and accounting for Ibe expeace* of luduw 
liuii^ralion.

The Speaker laid before tbe House a com 
munication from Ihe Secretary of Ibe Treaso.. 
ry. accompanied with further returns on tbe 
subject of manufactures, which were referred 
lo the Committee on that subject

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Thi* day beim; set apart for thr Iraosaeliofl 

nf bu»ineM relating In ihe District of Colum- 
W«» M*. Dmldrid^e movi d the takinr uu tbo 
joint resolution from Ihe Senate, appoinliar 
iwo Seiialors and one tt-presenlalive in Co.- 
Kress.aCommittie to kit during ibe rece**. 
for the preparation of m code of Uw, civU and 
criminal, lor thr District. Tbe aroendsnent 
reported by the Committee of the House, ma 
king the number of the Committee five, by 
adding to it two Representatives, was discut- 
si-d by Messrs, Doddridue, Spi-ijht, \\illii m» 
Polk and Dearborn, and MBS concurred in.

Manager*.

rect riew* may be given lo Ibe colored people 
themselves, and those unoi* and prejudice.. 
removed, which ignorance has engendered, 
^jid wbtcb', ulile*s some means are taken to 
 4o them »t»»y, »rr alone sufficient, very am 
trriallv. to impede (for they eannol wholly 
dvffitl) Ibe  ccompliibment of the doired 
otid. At Ibe  nuuul meetings of llie Society 
llie whole Slate will l>e repvseiited; mid in the 
cwmpuiMD of views that will then take place,

Manager* of the Slate Colonisation 
I Fund being dmivoiis of sending five^ hun 

dred Eini^r..nl* lu Liberia this year; and 
IIUVIIIK limilPd ihe period for Ihe sailing ol
the hist ei|»diliun lo tbe I>l of November, 
us they du not inteiio lo send (migrants dur 
ing Ibe winter, solicit Irolu ull llwi Iritnd* of 
ColonUiilion throughout the slate, information 
a* lo Ihe number, age, »ei, i nijilojinrni, 
cundiliou and character u such coloured |>eo- 
pie H* may uiib lu emigrate. The time at 
which they would pi Her going, ana any oth 
er useful particulars within tbcir knowledge. 
The Managers will be happy to be informed 
of apiiplkations for removal lo other placet 
than Liberia. Il is maniiest that without such 
a co-o|K:iation on the putt of the public, the 
dilliculty ol collecting emigrants at proper 
points of embarkation, ami al ihe proper peii 
oiU will be exceedingly great.

Whenever u sutlifie.it number of emigrants 
to authorise an ex|K'drtion,»hall otter, Ifie man 
»gers will tend one at any time during the. 
summer or auiuni.of which uue Oiouth a notice 
will he tiven.

The Manager* liave appointed Mr. Robert 
S. Finley their agent, who wiil also net in tbe 
 .aine, capacity for the Maryland State Colo 
nizulion Society. Ho will visit'the wverul 
counties'lor the purpoie of concerting inen- 
«ures with Ihe citizens, thai the beiieJit wl Ibe 
l«w nmy be equally extended to every part ol 
llie State.

Letter* may be addressed to the managers 
at Baltimore.

MOSES SI1KPPARD, 
CHAKLKS HOWARD. 
CHARLES C. HARPER, 

may 29

CHOLERA IN ENGLAND. 
The report made to the Uoard ol Health en 

the lOili, announces Si* new eases and 28 
deaths in London, and 54 new case*, and 'Jit 
deaths in the country. From Southwurk, the 
report wus II new case* and 10 death-; Ely, 
li cases and 7 deaths on tbe 9lh   (jlaiguw 
on Ihe 7th. 11 new cases and 9 deaths.

THE CHOLERA IN PARIS. . 
Paris paper* were to the Sib of April, in 

elusive, '('tie cholera wa* advancing with 
tearful progression, and has become a formi 
dabl« pestilence in tbe capital. M. Cusimir 
Purier, tbe President of the Council,and some 
others of distinction bad been attacked. Oi? 
the 7lh of April tbe deaths were 237, flew ca 
ses 717.

FRANCE AND ITALY. 
If there is any reliance to be placed upon 

llie Italian correspondence of the Conititu 
lioune.l, the Austrian* ere aiding tbe Papal 
troop* tu force tbe French troops to evacuate 
Ancuna. We copy the follcming:

From the Constituliomiel of April 8. 
. BOLOOJU. .March si*.  To day three battal 

lion* ol Austrian infantry and two squadrons 
of cavalry arrived from Modena with twenty 
four piece* of artillery, ten of which are bat 
lermg cannon. To-morrow we rxjiecl some 
wore batteries witu coi.gr. ve nickels. There, 
are 30,000 Austrian* at Milan, and contracts 
have Wen made f»r 3,000 oxen.

A letter from Faeoxa, ol the 29th. gives a 
list ol various delaebmeuUof Austrian troops 
amounting to 1,096 men that have p*i»ei 
through tlial city. "All these corps (says the 
kMterJ morel) pa*se<l through on their wuy, tu; 
w.irO* Ancona. 'llie day alter to-morrow we 
ex|iecl 000 artillery neu with coogreve rack

TWENTY tiKCOJYO CVJYURESS, .
Fin»r Sission.

From Ae IVaittington Globe. May 19. 
In thr Senate, yesterday, Mr. Kintr, front 

the committee on p>iblic lands, to wlitch tva- 
referred Ihe bill fmm the commit Ice on M mu 
luctures appropiiilin^ for a limited time, the 
proceed* oflh« sal>- ol Ibe Public Luflrl*. midr 
u rrp.irt th-reon, which wus read and 5000 co- 
pic* onlerrd to be printed Tlie bill lo refund 
the duties collected on merchandize,in certain 
eases, was read a Ibird limn unit p.isned. The 
apportionment liill Was pu*t|miied lo this d iv 
The Pension Bill WHS taken up, and the amend 
ment extending its piovisious to officers and 
soldier* nho Ibucht in the Indian wan prim- 
to 1795. was rejected. Mr. Marry moved to 
embrace in Ibe bill tho-e who served thtce 
months, which wat rejected Mr Freling 
huysen moved an auienduienl granting tu tin- 
widow* of persons entitled lu Ihe benefit of the 
act of 18-28 one, half of the sum which their 
husbands, il living should h-.ive rereived.which 
was rejected The I i mo from which the lull 
ift to take, effect was fixed at the *ltn of M.ircli. 
18JI. The bill was finally onlerud tu a third 
reading by a vote of 26 lo 19.

In the Home, of Representatives, Mr W. 
R. Davis. from t ho Commit tee on theJudi 
eiary. rr|iorted H bill to nrin ml ihe reveral 
acts for the e»talili*hment of the IVrriluri 
al (joreniment of Florida, which WM» read 
twice and ordered 19 be engroseed for a third 
reading.

Mr. Wirkliffe, from Ihe Select Committee, 
to whom wa* referred' ihe leport of the Secre 
tary of Ihe Treasury, in relation lu Iliu <;xplo 
 ion of Stuain boat*. 3w. nude a report, ac 
rompanied by a bill lor the belter securing the 
lives of passengers, travelling i,i Steam Boat*, 
llie bill was read twice,committed to a Com 
mitlee of Ibe. Whole on Ihe state of Ibe Dm 
on, and COO > extra copies of Ihe report order
ed to be printed. 

The resolution heretofore offered by Mr.

els.
Thit very day. too. at Ibree o'clock, anoffl 

cer who arrived, went into the Town ball, an J 
asked how many horsemen the town would 
lo«ige. He wat answered, thai theie were 
porricoes lor several hundreds; bet he said that 
stable* would be required, as the troops thai 
wens to arrive woulu remain sometime.

People here are fully convince*! that the 
French will be attacked in their petition at 
Ancoua; and it is wry generally believed that 
the operation* will commence on theSlst. The 
Papal troop* who occupy ibe most advanced 
po»t», ate to (umiooBtb* Frtncli m the Pope t 

evacuate Ibe fortr***; if they rufusv,,
Ibe Pupal troop* will attack, -after clnimin*; 
Ihe asNstauce of Ihe Au»lnnnt, who will thus 
appear only us auxiliaries eft he Pope. 

From Le Mouveltisle, of April 8.
GKMIM, March 3 1.- We have tbe melancholy 

la»k 01 annomiriing the death of ber M»je.*jy 
i^uecn Maria Tlwitsa.relictofChurles Eiuaav 
uei, the last Km*; ol Sardina but one, whicb 
took place on Ibe iWlh.at four in the morning. 
tiler a few Oaj* illness.  (Jottlte tit UtitOM. 

ORK.ECE.
The last advice* Irom Corfu state that a ei 

vil war between Ihe contending parties in 
Greece ha* actually been commenced. Colet- 
U, al the head ol 8,000 Ruumrlloti, bat taken 
the Castle ol Lepanlo, end it pre|wring to at 
tack immediatrlv tbe More* Cattle. Al Pal- 
ras the British Consul has deemed, it necea*a» 
ry to ad use the Urilish and Ionian subjects to
tv» ^-.^- J ____ t __ ___ _____ i______t__*t__^_-«. * * I

Vdamv, calling on the President for copies ol 
Ihe instructions to o«r Charged Aliaires.whirh 
resulted in the treaty with Deninuik, wa* la- 
ken up and agreed lo.

A hill respecting patent* for useful inven 
tions fkc., was read a second lime and-order 
ed to be engrossed for a Ihinl reading.
IN TERNALLMPROVEMENTS FOR 1832. 

Mr. Sutherland moved lo »u*p«nd Ihe rule 
selling apart Friday* lo private bill* which 
WNS carried. The unfinished business the 
lull making appropriations for certain internal 
improvements for IIMi, was taken up the 
 uoject belore tlie Huusn, being Ihe amend 
meiit appropriating >40,000(l for removing th.- 
obstrucitons in Savannah Idvur. wlne.h was 
lurlher discussed by Messrs. Mercer, Wayne, 
Cla) ton, and Reed of .Massachusetts, and was 
adopted. The question of the ievoiH>ideralion 
of the vole by whu-h an amendment appropri 
almg tb'0,(KK) fur ihe improvemeal ol the nav 
igation of the CumberlMiid river, was rejected, 
was taken and carried,Hyes 74, noes 40 Mr. 
Leteher then modified tlie amendment, by re 
ducing the appropriation tu »JO,000, upon 
whicb Ibe yeas and nays were ordered, on mo 
tion of Mr. Mardis, and Ihe amendment was 
adopted, aye* 83, noe* 70. Mr. McKennan 
then moved an amendment appropriating 
 323.1)32, for rrpniring Ihe Cuml>erlaiid roml, 
creeling toll gate*, loll houses, Du:, in pursu 
ance ol the acts of Pennsylvania at.d Mury 
land to which Ihe assent of Congress i* given, 
upon which an animated debate lose, in which 
Messrs. .McKenmm.Crawlurd, Stewari, Mer 
Ber, took part, when Mr. J. DavU moved I u 
suWilule 150,000 dollar* instead of Ihe run 
originally moved, whicli modification WHS ac 
eeptcd by Mr. McKeiman the amendment 
wat then lurther debated by Messrs. Dixl- 
d,rige,Crawlunl. R. M Johnson and Lecumpte, 
when Mr. Wickl-.U'e moved tu strike out thai 
part of the amendment relative to toll gate* 
and toll liouses, which wa* lost Ihu queition 
«at then staged on tbe amendment. i»lr. Lm 
mar called .or the yeas and nayn, which were

Arbiter had been made which Imd led to thr 
necessity uf auy negotiation that mi^ht have 
taken place on llie part ol'lhe Stale uf Maine. 

Tbe question wa* taken on Mr. WickliUe'* 
motiuii to amend the amendment, which was 
lust Yeas 47, Nays 49.

The question was then taken on the amend 
raent and carried Yen* 79 Nays 49.

Mr. Hawet moved a re-consideration of (he 
vote rejecting Mr. Uiltnore's tiuieudmenl.which 
wa* supported by lUr. Denliy, but wa* lost  
Yea* b» Nays 77.

Mr. Letcher moved a proviso limiting tlie 
compensation ol the superintendent of the im 
provemenls upon tlie Ouio uid Alissusippi ri 
vers to $3000.

Mr. Lamar/noved to amend the proviso bj 
striking out >1000, and insming p2000.

Messr*. Wicklitle and l'ii'<m.,s. of Louisi 
ami, opposed Iliu ameidiiiciil, ivmcii wa* lo»l 
 Yeas Ja N..ys Si.

The proviso moved by Mr. Letcher was 
then curried ' ,->

Air. Steivart moved an nniendmeri* provi 
ding lor Ihe payment of Ibe uirearuifes ol s >l- 
arr due Hie £>jpeiiiileiidcnt ul Ihe Cumberland 
RSa.l.

Thi* amendment was opposed by Mr. Vin- 
lon.

Mr. Polk laid this bill had been originally 
reported from Ibe Committee uf -Ways and 
.tleans, wit/, appropriations amounting to iO,- 
OUl) dollar* it bad already grown lu 1,100. 
000 dollars, and the longer il remained he- 
fore the House Ihe more it would probably iti- 
Creat". A* lie tbould lev! bound to vole a* 
^am>t the bill as il now Blood, he cuuld not 
iiuve the. previous question hut would sug- 
gesl tu its friends 'the propriety of putting some 
limitation tu llie*« Miii.-iidments.

Mr. l.iifcmoil said ne tteheved every impor 
taut object bad lietn embraced in the bill, and 
though Im had al.vaya Iwen reluctant in'sup- 
purling the previous question, he now thou/hl 
it necessary. Ho made that motion, wh.cli 
was sustained by '.lie House.  

On Hie. question of engrossing the bill an H 
mended lor alhird reading, Mr. Polk culled fur 
the yean ami iiajb, whicu were ordered.

The biil was ordered lo IK: engrossed and 
read a third lime Ayes 102, NIK-* 6l> lo- 
iiiorrow was n.iine<l.

Mr. Archer »iid it w*s very important lo 
many citizens nho were interested in Ihe 
claims under the French Coiiventiun, uho h ••'. 
hui-n deprived of ih> ir money for Ineniy yrais 
that Ihe bill on tint subject be. acini on He 
moved the House go into committee on Ibal 
bill.

Mr Vancc said important questions would 
arise on that bill, wnich be was unwilling lo 
go info at-so Lite »n hour, and moved llial ihe 
House adjourn which was carried.

Messrs. Kerr of Mur viand,anil Bates of Mas 
snchusi-IlK, have been appuinled'on the Com 
mitlee raised tu inveMi*.u<j the alleged attempt 
al fraud in I'uriiuhing Indian rations, in the 
plaee of Messrs E. Everell,and E. D. White,

and the rennlulion.at amended, v.RS otderf, 
to be read a third lime. 'Hie House then, OK 
motion of Mr. Driddridice, went into Commit* 
tee upon several bills relating to the local af 
fairs of the District Mr. Adams in the Chair
 which were reported to the House and Iwo 
of Ihem that changing the times of holding 
the Courts, tind lfi«( declaring (he assent of 
Congress lo certain acla of ihe Legislature 
of Mar) land, were ordered lo be engroMcd 
and read a third lime. Tin* House Ibea ttrok 
up the bill relative to lelmilfliug llie Wash 
ington Bridge. Mr. DiiddrjilRr,moved on a- 
mendment providini; for Ihe purchased of tbo 
pi opirly of tbe corporation lor (30,000, and 
Ihe rebuild ng of the Bridge M I lit expense of 
Ibe United States. It WHS debated by Messrs. 
WicklilTi-. F. M l.tmms. Uuildridte, V\ ashiug- 
ton. Mi rrer, Mnjlnid mfd J. S Barbour, 
>  hi'n the questinii \\us taken and lost ay*t 
61, noes ti'J. Mr. Doddtiilgr thru inuved an 
aniendnienl graiitini; the oorporaliun |20,bOO 
toH ar ds i< I n.li it ^ il   bni'ge un condition 
that the mails be permitted, lo pass tree of 
tolls. «hich »MS ileliittt.il by Messrs'. Ti.oumi, 
Doddrid);e mid \Va^llin)tlll^, and w.nS kdbpt- 
ed, A>es 65, ^oes Cl. Mr. XVickhtte th a 
moved to lay lie hill on the table, Mmcbwat 
eiirri«Ml,j>yes65,noei.o'2. The motion here- 
toforn niade lo rrconsiiler llie vote i ejecting 
the bill providing for a siilmcriptiou to tbe 
stock of the. Alexandria Canal Compa'ny v»»s 
|K>stponed until to day. Tbe act changing 
the lime of boliNng the courts of ihe Uuuict 
ol Columhia. \\as rend a Ihinl time ai,d |MM- 
ed. Tbe act civiug (he assent ul Congress lo 
certain acts ol Ali.rylt.nd, MH« irutf * third 
time aiid (N<«hed J'bo Joint rrmlalfoii tp 
point intc a conjnii:tee to piepxre H code, civil 
and criminal, for Ihe l)i»niit of Columbia, 
was read a ihiid time and pasted. Ihe House 
then ailjuurntd.

Wctliitulay. Way 2S.
In the Senate, yeMenlay. the bills relative 

to the District ol Columhia and tbe private bill) 
which were on MoiuUy oidi rul to a Ibiid 
rending, wen: pas.cd. The bill for the relief 
ul Ibe legal lepnociilative ul Coluhel Joha ' 
L.iureiis, n;t* thken up, and niter considera 
ble di»-u»*inii, it wah ordered to a thud read 
ing. The bi.l lo 'em w tl.e chatter of Ihe Buiik 
01 the L'liilnd Stales Mi,k I. k< II up, Oil niollOB 
of Mi.D>lla*,Hhui xpicobiil u wish to adults*
 iile Senaie un ihe MI..J. cl. hut a» tbe day Wtt   
far xpenl. the Senate adj»urned.

In Hie Hvuse «f i'tpicientaiitti, Ibe molioa 
to leconcuiiMikr Hi. bill uull.oiizmi; a sub 
scription to Ihe Block of UK- Alexaudna Csntl 
Company, Has carried. Tbe further eon- 
sideraliuii
next.

who were excutcd from at their re
quest.

Monday, May 2 1 .
In Ihe Senate on Saturday, Mr. Urundy, 

from the committee, un Ibe Post Ollic.e and 
Post Roads, lo whie.b was referred Ihe dill Ibi 
abolishing postage un mrw«paper«, made a re 
port thereon, concluding tulh a resolution for 
Ihe indefinite |Histpi)ii«meiit of the bill. The 
report was read and fifteen hundred copies 
were ordered to be printed. Mr. Kane, from 
the committee on Private Land Claim*, report 
ed without amendment, the bill for the relief 
of the »u vivmg officers and soldier* who 
served during the revolution, vta* read H Ihinl 
time ttnd pasted. The apportionment bill 
WHS taken up, and alter an effectual effort lu 
Uy it upou llie table, the Senate receded from 
their amendment by a vuleul26 lu 19.

In the House of Kr|>reSe.nlativet, after" the 
expiration of lh« hour allotted lo morning bu 
sine**, which wai consumed by Ihe coniinus. 
lion of Air. Slade't tpeech against the report 
ol the Judiciary Committee, Mr. Speight mov 
ed tu reconsider the vote by winch the bill 
making appropriations lor certain internal im 
provements for 1832 had been ordered to a 'third rending. A^'lei 

Polk,
Ihe motion was disco**-

ordered.and the amendment was adopted- Ayet 
1MI, Noet 7i. Mr. Gilmore moved an amend 
ment appropriating 40,000 dollars for the im-

be ready to embark Ihemselve* aad propertr | provement of the navigation of Allegheny riv

e-d Uy Messrs. Polk, Blair of Tennessee, »nd 
lugerkoll, ihe question wus taken and lost, 
ayes 61, noes 115.

The. bill was (hen read a Ibird lime, when 
Mr. Hall of North Carolina, opfiosed il at 
length. Mr. Boon moved Ibe previous ques 
tion, whicb wat sustained and the bill was 
gassed. Sundry other bills were read H Ibiid 
lime and pa»i>eil. The House then, on molion 
nf Mr McDullie, went into Commillee on se 
veral other appropriation bills, Mr. Ellsworlh 
in the chair, which were gone through witli 
and reported to the House, when at past five 
./clock the House adjourned.

Tuesday, May 22.
In thfe Senate, yesterday, a great iiumbei 

jf private lulls were actnd on. The bills re 
latlug to the District of Columbia, originating 
in the House and Senate, were, severally con 
sidered, and ordered to a third'reading. '1 he 
Uill to authorize the, publication of n stereo 
lype edition of the Laws of the United States,

ujilhe hill WM* postponed lo Fiids*

Tim bills reported from the. Committee oa 
Saturday,ncn- then t.iUcn up,anil the amend- 
mcnts concurred in, HIM! the bills, ckctplinf 
Ihe lull rarr)ing into effect the slipuUlioni of 
certain liidi.n li«..lic», nhich WMS, on mull** 
ol i»r. Vcipl.iiick, | osipomd lu 
next, »'r<-»i iciallv onJered lo 
Hud read 11 third lime. '1 he Hou.-e then, OB 
moiioii of A Jr. lli.ol, went intu Uon.miine of 
the U bole upon llie lull for piuinulinj Ibe 
growili and iiianulacliiif ol silk. Mr, UairiD* 
ger in ihe Chair. Mr Runt moved tumlry a* 
meinlmenls lo tbe. bill, which were rendtnd 
ii'Cissary, lie said, from the lapte ol tin.* 
since the bill was onumally reported, bit- 
Uray ton then moved tu strike out Phil ultlpln* 
a* the lunation ol Ihe filature contemplated ia 
the bill, and insert Mansfield, Conntrlicut, oo 
ihe ground that Hie growth ami manulaelur* 
of silk had been nowhere else in the U. Suits 
no permanently established. Thi* motion *tt 
debated by Messrs. Dear'bom,BUT!.Ellsworlh, 
Watinuugli, Huntinglon, Young, Uuot, Jeni- 
ler, Drnytoii, E. Everell, and llorii.wheh tne 
question was taken on the amendment, uhirb 
wa* lust ayes 34, noes 88. Mr. Polk, nilb   
view ul le.'sliiig Ihe opinion of the House upon 
ihe constitutional (tuwer of granting a bounty 
of 1)40,000 tu a y oung foreigner lor the inli«- 
ducliuii ol a new art which was, in hi* "<K» 
entirely a mailer of municipal regulation,  
moved lo strike out the enacting clause ol in* 
bill. Mr. Dntyloii would enquire what I1"* 
of the constitution contained the (tower ol 
grunting tins donaiioni1 Mr. D. went if10 * 
compui tson between the principle of Ibis bin 
and that of (he prjlcctive system which rtste* 
on Ihe busit of revenue. Mr. Kelde.r said tbt 
whole ubjfct of the hill wad lo five »,40,<XXM» 
im artisan on condition that lie take sixty *P* 
prentice* who are to labor lor hi* benefit an* 
lu board and clothe Iheinselve*. He thougM 
ihe pro|M>Miiuii tbe must unblushing °ae»* 
bad ever beard of. Mr. Dearborn expl""** 
the cuuise ul legislation in Congress on |** 
subject uf iiilioducing tbepio<Iuclioii»ef*ll|tf 
countries. Mr. D. went into a |eaei*i f*' 
planatiuu ol the importance of enc****!"** 
tins lilulure. TKrs project stands in tbe sa*M 
relation lo silk. that the use of the cott«a f* 
does to co-Ion. Mr. Edward Evcretl«qu»r' 
ed where the constitutional power ol 
mg apprentict stu llie arl ol war at West 
 vita lunnd? Aller some lurther remarks frov
>lr. E. the quetlioii wa* taken and Ihe IU°W* 
lost n) es 4U noes 68. '1 he Cvmmilte* M*J 
iote and reported tbe bill and amendment* ' 
tbe Home. The Speaker cotnmuoicalro 
the House further returns from the &t 
of the Treasury on jba «ubject of the

w
 ufaeturw. Th«

•
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Houae beipg carried thro 
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lo exist in it, could be out 
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A bill making approp 
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Oo tbe question for the 
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moved an amendment, to 
and insert three, a* the lo' 
in tb« bill, Mr. Doddridg. 
any amendments, called I 
lion, which wa* sustained 

  tion then put, ayet 91, n 
wai then ordered to be r 
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which, the House adjoun
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more when the bill to re 
charter of the Bank of ihi 
be taken up for consider.!

At the cud ol' the 4ili * 
th« payment ol'dehu due 
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branches shall be receive*
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That tbe H
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And ym, Sam,



«liicfc wwsj nlttnd to the Committee on Ma- 
 ufaelurw. The House then adjourned.

CONGRESS. The Senate, on Thursday, 
on motion of Mr. Smith, look up ibe bill to 
authorize a subscription to tbe stock of (be 
Daltiniore nod Ohio Knit road; l>ul, after a 
brief esptanation, it was, on motion of Mr. 
jthngum. In id on tbe table null! there shall be 
a full Senate. Mr. Wilkin* and Mr Dicker- 
ion presented niMuortnls from manufacturers 
,nd workers of leather in Pliiladelphia.prayin* 
Ihxt DO reduction m»y be made in the duties 
on Leather, or on articles manufactured there- 
from, and protesting against tho principles in 
tbe Treasury Report. Mr. Dallas preset, led 
a memorial from the noiken of leather, simi- 
Ur to those before presented. The Senate 
then proceeded to the consideration of Esecu- 
tire bu»ine»i, with the undemanding that the 
Baak question will be taken up to-morrow.
IN THE HOUSE OF RKPRESKNTA-

EJiSTOJV. MD.
TUESUAY A10KNINK. M VY 20, 1832.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
roa racsiocerr or THE PKITID STATES,
JWVRi- W JjtCKSOJY, r/7mnet*M.

roa VICE rat>iDk.NTor THE VHITEU STATES,
MJiRTISf VAN" JtUHESf, ifA'cu Fork.

THE BALTIMORE CONVENTION.  
The eoQTtntion called for the purpoM of nom 
inating a candidate for tbe Vice Presidency,to 
be tupported bjr tbe republican parly, met at 
tbe taloon of the Athenaeum on Monday,-S 1st 
initanl, and waa organised on Tuesday by Ibe

TIVES.
On motion of Mr. Hubbard, Uie Houte went 

into Committee of tbe Whole on the state of 
the Union, and took up the Revolutionary 
pension Bill, from the Senate. Mr H. ot>
 erred, that be wi»bed tbii bill to be passed 
with nil ils I'aolts, a* there wa» no likelihood
 f Ike bill which bid previously passed this 
HOIIM being carried through the Senate Ibis
 oahn. Whatever objections nii^ht be found 
to exist in it, could be obviated the nest Con 
gress. The Houite rejected several amend- 
tuent* that were offered.

A bill for the settlement of the claims oftbe 
Virginia militia, on motion of Mr. J. S. Bar- 
tour, and

A bill making appropriations for tbe im 
firovement ol' harbor*, ou motion ol' Mr. Mer 
cer, were successively gone through. An a 
meadment to tbe latter bill, on uiotion ol Mr. 
Worthinglon, lor an appropriation ot 25,000 
dollars for Baltimore was agreed to.

Tl>e Committee tben rune, and reported tbe I 
bilU to Ibe Hoiwe.

Oo tbe question for tbe third reading oftbe 
Pension bill. Mr. Willums, of N. C , having 
moved an amendment, to ilrike out lis month* 
and insert three, as the. lowest ttnn of service, 
in the. bill, Mr. Doddriilge, in order to cut uti 
any amendments, called lor ibe previous ques 
tutu, which was »u»Umed, and the main ques- 

> tion then put, ayes 91, noes 7 4; and Ibu bill 
was then ordered to be read a third time on 
Thursday nest, ayes 115, noes 53 after 
which, tbe House adjourned.

Mr. Jrvin, of Ohio, yesterday submitted tbe 
following amendments, which he proposes to 
move when the bill to renew and modify the 
charter of the Dank of the United States shall 
be taken up for considention, vis:

At the cud ol tlie 4ih section, add "And in 
tbe payment ol' dehu due to the said Bank, or 
to any of iU branches, from individuals or the 
local batiks, the notes of said Bank 01 its 
branches shall be received in payment." 

Strike out Ibe 5th section, and insert.  
"Be it further enacted, 'Hint it shall be Ibe 

duly of Uie Bank to lumish, annually, on Ibe 
1st of Januray.to the Chiel Officer of the Trea 
sury of each Stale, (he aiuouut or pro|M>rtion 
of tbe capital stock of said Hank usrd m said 
State the preceding.year, anil Ibe nelt pro 
ceeds arising tberelrom; which stock, so used 
as aforesaid,or the nrll proceeds thereof, shall 
be subject to taxation ol tuch State, but at no 
other or higher rat« tbau is by the banks pi 
said State. And ibe rent estate held by said 
Bank in any Slate, shall be subject to luxation 
by such Stale, in Ibe Mine ni.iiiner and at the 
Mine rale »s other real estate is Used by such 
Siate."

Strike out the 7th section, and insert  
M4ait fa il/M-focr siuclcd. T. at after the 

3d day ol Mairli. !*«», cue said Hank shall 
not retain or eslai-ltsb tuonr ttun on* branch 
thereof in any on* ol the States, without th» 
assent ol thn legislature of S'lcli State."

appointment of General Koicar LecAJ.of O-
bio, as Presided I; Peter V. Daniel, of Virginia, 
James Fenoer, of Rhode l»Uod, John M. 
Barclay, of Pennsylvania, and A. S Clay toil 
ol Georgia, as Vice Presidents; John A. Uis, 
01 New York.Stacy ti. Potts, of New Jersey, 
and Robert J. Ward, of Kentucky, as Secre 
taries, to the Convention.

Alter adopting rules, tbe convention pro 
ceeded to ballot for tlie nomination of a can- 
didale for the Vke Presidency, when it ap 
peared that MAH'llM VAN 'iiUUHN bad

qus-U to the dcnaoda of the government will' 
allow, but not reduce the country to the sit 
uation of China and India. b> adopting an 
odious system of exclusion, as recommended 
by Mr. Clay.

We therefore call again upon all true friends 
of our country and HIP Union, to unile with 
Mr. Adams and the administration in th« trur 
spirit of compromise and mutual concession, 
lo settle lhi» question, before the passions and 
prejudices of the diflerent trctbut of ourcouov 
try become so violent as lo render it hopeless.

Viewing Ibis report of Mr. Adams' as a doc 
umen toft he most momentous importance, and 
one on which every man should deeply reflect, 
we shall publish it, if practicable, in aa estra, 
as well as in our next paper, that we may give 
to our readers Ibe earliest possible opportuni 
ty of seeinK it at Urge; and brg of them to 
give it an extensive circulation.

wtfeh ft WM bii intention to etptore, prepa 
rttorr to the Joeatkw of another settlefnral. 
He also contemplated eiploring one or two ol 
the branches el the JutA-River.

Weare always pleased with a good thing. 
it matters n-ot by whom said, or who it may 
touch. Tbe following veisiou of the repri 
niand given by ibe accomplished Speaker of 
tbe House of Represei.lati\e» to Gen. tlous- 
IOB, is too good to be lost: 
Ftom theJVete York Commercial Mvtrtittr. 

Ji HtjHituauiL — A com s|ionueiil IMS Uvor- 
edus null I lie lollowiiig vriMini ol' Mr Speak 
er Stevenson's address to General Houston, 
en reprimanding hiiu lor his aisault on Mr. 
Slanberry: 
Sdiuiuy Houston, stand up' you've been charg

ed with a breach 
Of tbe rights ol this House, and our freedom

ol speech.
You have Itratrn a member for stating a fart, 
And U.e House can t kffutd lo ajmruie of the

act.
It's a delicate matter for one Jaeksomuan 
To censure another, but well as I c.iii, 
I'll doit. So Sammy, you know tie lure lost 
Nearly all of lour necks, and buw much it

has co«t, 
To consiilei your case; you've bad counsel

allow d. 
And been marched up in state every day

through tbe crowd. 
We have heard all the Uw learning out of tbe

book, 
We have also heard you discourse on your

own book;
And now in a 'moral and dignified' way, 
I proceed lo the utterance ol what I'te to say. 
Mo matter what led you to ni.ike the awMull, 
Tbe House tbiukn, decidedly, you were in

fault; 
And they censure you, Sam  to be censured

you stand,
And I mu»t administer their reprimand. 
Jl' it were lo a paii|>er that I had lo preach, 
Or a dangling or scrub, who knew DO parts

of siicecli, 
1 should lay down tbe. law with portentous

cdect, 
And make them hereafter bebare mom cor

rect- 
But M you've been a member yourself, 'twould

be vmn,
AnJ if you see fit, you may do it again. 
You may tick any body you lia£,and may

ride '   : 
About, wiib the Sergeant at arms by your

side. 
And then mar, perhaps, bare the pleasure

to stand  
Again before me. getting my reprimand. 
You certainly know that if all our bodr 
Should be iidrerf every day, it would look ra

ther odd) , 
  Aad thefearous, and Pauses, and Trollopes

would tell 
Some truths, which in print, vtould not sound

»ery well. 
Ob, Sammy, for shame! think oflbis. my dear

' soul   
I am sure, had you thought of the risk that

you run 
Of displeasing the House in the manner afore-

received lie followiujf. volea.  Frum Couoec- 
iicul 8 votes; Illinois D; Ohio 81; Tenneasvc 
15; North CKruliiia tf; Georgia 1 1; Lttuisiaua 
5; Peun^jlvaiiia 3U; Maryland 7; Mew Jer 
sey S; Mississippi 4; Rliode l*laud 4; Maine 
10; Massachusetts 14; Delaware 3; Mew 
Haoi|>shire 7; New York 4)1; Vermont 7; Al 
abama 1   being in all SOtf.

That Richard M. Johnson had received Ike 
following voles;   From Illinois 8 votes; Indi 
ana 9; Kentucky 15  being in all tttf.

That Philip P. Harbour had received tbe 
following votes;  From North Carolina «' 
voles; Virginia 23; Mary land S; South Caro 
lina 11; and Alabama b' voles   being in tbe 
whole 49 voles.

It appearing therefore, that Martin Van Bu 
ran* had received a majority of more than two 
thirds of all the votes iciven, he was declared 
to be selected a* the candidate nominated by 
tliis convention for the Vice Presidency.

On motion of Mr. Archer, of Virginia, the 
convention then adjoutned to meet again at 
4 o'clock Ibis afternoon.

4 o'clock, P.M. Tbe Convention met pur 
suant lo adjournment.

Mr. Aicber, of Virginia, presented to the 
convention the foliowing Resolution, which 
had been acfopltd by (be delegation of thai 
Stale, during Ibe recess, and asked that it j 
might be placed upon the recotds oftbe Con 
vention, viz:  j

Jfrsoivcd.That tbe Delegation from Virginia 
to the Convention concur in, and approve Uw 
nomination of a Vice President wnich has 
been made by thai body, and will recommend 
the cordial support of it to their constituents.

Ordered taiontmeuWy, that the s«me be plac 
ed upon the rrcorits, ul tu» Convention.

Air.Jt-iterson Pbflp*. of Kentucky, offered 
the following.' 

IVltertai, Martin Van Bureo, »fNew Vnrk. 
has leeeivtd UJKMI the tint ballot, more than 
two thin's of nil the votes given, for Ibe pur-

On Sunday, 201 h instant, on her passage. 
from Annapolis to Baltimore, the main shaft 
of thi Steam boat Maryland was broken, by 
which accident her trips have been suspended 
during the past week. We have not heard 
when she may be es peeled to resume her re 
gular business, but think it likely she may 
come over to-day. The accident could hard 
ly have happened at a snore unfortunate time- 
for Ibe interest of Ihe company, as Ibe con 
ventions nnd race's would have taken m»nv 
persons lo Baltimore by her, who have been 
compelled to seek other means of conveyance, 
or remain at home.

From (A* Ciofte.
Ma. Rtm: I am a plain man--a casual vi.if 

er at Washington   cume here merely to look 
thrajuth our puMic office*, yfcake bun-Is with 
the President, xtid see bow business is pro 
greasiiis; ip. t..e two Houses. 'Ilie peuftle where 
I came from are getting along very well, have 
the pn>»pecl oficnod prices, and in a word we 
are all contented, and disposed to "Ut wetf   
fcnsvl And now, having, after oM IXtcior 
Franktiu's lasbion, answered every question 
that you would put lo m« beloreband, I will 
tell vou why I have set down lo write lo you.

1 lie very first thing I heard when I went in 
to the House, the other dav, was a resolution 
doelarioc that Memlwrt of Congress are no 
loafer safe  that they are in daogor of "mur 
derous attacks," "conspiracies," "sssassina 
lions,1 ' and so on; and pro|iosing to inquire 
wbelher the President h.ul not something to 
do with producing- this stwle of thing*, it put 
me ia ininil, in a miiiule, of my neighbor Tom 
Brown's nnslbrtuue   Tom Brown, up at Ken 
nicoll, you know. His cliiuiney
caught firr^nd he jiistlhre.w a pitcher of oil on 
lo put it out, and had his bouse burned up   I 
you heird of it, I dare say.

Well, that WHS silly  but- Tom never could 
imagine why his beuse look fire until told ol 
bit misUke,and I dare say it is just so with the 
old gentleman who rffered the resolution  lie 
does.n'1 knot, that he was pouring oil on I lie 
very, fire of which he cumplainert, and which

to eslioguisb. It's as plum as d «> , 
that our wi»emru here don't know every thing. 
a bit more than u» country people. 

Uuw said,Mow, as old Lorvmo , the other
Jay, when a chap wauled lo gel him lo (ilk
_ __!•«• ..«. •.. ..

RHODE ISLAND ELECTIONS. 
We- have received a slip from our corres 

rontlent of the Newport Mercury, dated the 
17th instant, in whirh it is said. "veMerdny 
another election was held IhroiiKhont this 
Slate, for Governor, Lieut. Guveianr. and ten 
.Vn.itors.and b»s again resulted in no rhoiee be 
injr mnde. We have received returns from 
 25 towns, which give the following lesnlt: for 
Governor Arnold. (National KcptitiUran) 4903; 
Fenner, (\ilminisirittion) '21 iI; Spragiie, (An- 
li masonic) 598 the voles of the remaining 
»)s towns will inrreaM! the majority against 
Governor Arnold "-JV Y. Rs. Pnsl.

We understand, (wt)s the Harrfcbunc 
porter,) the Governor fa.is siitned a warrant 
directed to the SherifT of Uurks countyi au 
thorising the execution of the Spaniard MIMA, 
on Thursday, the 31st of June nest.

Major IlKiao, who w«s indicted for the 
assault made on Mr. Arnold, has ever since 
been confine*! in close jail. A physician ol 
eminence informed us yesterday, that he is la 
boring under wania   pvtu. and that there it 
great prolMdilily he will not recover from his 
disordered condition. He is quite deranged. 
-VIcU

 "Let every man peddle his own 
goodi." We sent our folks to Congress to 
make lows and instead ol lhat I uudent.ind 
they liHve got at loggerheads about m.ikiug 
/VetiUtnfi and fie* PrtMtHU— aMise this pur 
son besause be is lor one man, aod Hut per- 
SIM because be is fur anolbtr man and rais<- 
  great dust *mt get as mad anil uproarmxis 
as our Canawlers and get other people at. 
mail as themselves. Now, I say, we didn't 
send oir people here to peddle such goods.  
In common parlance, let the Congress inind 
it* own business. We mean tom.<ke ibe Pies 
iilenl and the. Vice President ourselves they 
ueed'nt quairel about lhat, any of 'em. And 
il Ibe Congressmen would just set themtrlves 
honestly about their own Imsices* >nd do 
(bat and keep in a good humour, like wis. 
men, tin mxlves, there would Us 110 clubbing

You would not have done it, and there'd been
. no more skid. 
Thus the House is avenged, 

quence stranded.
and my elo-

And ysm 8am, consider yourself r«pr*m*»trf#«\'

pose ol nle tin' 4 candidate lor ibe Vice 1'res- 
idcnry 01 the United Suies Ilierefure.- 

Hetolveii, That this Convention viuutiinmuly 
Cpncw in r. cuu.iutmling him lo the people nl 
the Uniti d Stales, lor their support, lot that 
oflice, at the ensuinK election.

\Vhich preamble and resolution were adop 
ted unanimously.

We have just received a part of Mr. Ad 
ams' report as Chairman of (he Committee of 
manufactures on the Tariff* question, between 
which and tbe report of the Secretary of the 
Treasury there is so strong a coincidence, that 
Ibe friends of compromise, whether nominally 
belonging to the Administration or opposition 
party, are lucratively called upon k» rally 
round them, and by so doing, slay Ibe monster 
ol disunion,

Mr. Adams in ibis report, as we expected, 
takes the simple and obvious ground lhat ev 
ery impost or las upon imports, increases the 
price ol the article tu the consumer, or in utb. 
er word*, to the mass ol the people, and that 
tbe opposite position, of competition at home 
reducing the prices- by bringing more goods 
into the market, is contrary lo the plainest 
dictates' ol coii.mou sense. This is what we 
have always asserUd and contended lor. But 
say tbe maiiulasturers and their mouth-piece, 
<Mr. Clay,) il tbe taxes on consumption are 
reduced, all articles of consumption will im 
mediately rise in price; because (and it is sure 
ly Ibe most mouslrotu assertion ever made 
by intelligent men,} Ibe uioment Ibe tases are 
reduced, there wilt be a combination among 
the people ol Europe lo send to America on 
ly a limited amount ol their manufactures, and 
thus keep up the price* to their own limit. If 
this argument were correct,no civilised govern 
menl on earth could estst; more especially j free 
one such as .purs; for competition as opposed to 
monopoly, is the very "bteatb of our nostrils, 
tbe Safety-valve of the vessel of Slate. And 
surely the same spirit which esciles men on 
Ibis side ol the Atlantic to vie with.aud if pos 
aible, outdo those of the same profession, or 
trade, has always operated nnd continues tu 
operate on the other side. Can any man in 
his senses pretend that Ibe Irishman, the 
Scotchman, the Frenchman and the German, 
would combine and inquire ol each other, 
what quantity of goods they should send lo 
Ibis country, and what prices they should af- 
fis to them. Surely not, and he should be 
considered the worst of knaves, a Catiline ol 
(he most desperate stamp, who, to further his 
own views and exalt himself, would preach 
vucb a doctrine to the people. Let us then 
keep our work-shops in operation, by giving 
to them fueb protection as a revenue ade>

We hear it reported, and we believe the re 
port, that the S:n..te of the United Slates, on 
Thursday last, rejected the two nominations 
which luve been made ol Judges for the Ter 
ritory of Florida, lo supply llm places ofJudgo 
es Uierke»rid<re and r>imib. whose commis 
sion* have been suffered lo espire. These 
nominations am said to have been for some, 
lyue depending. A'ul. lutcl. . .

From T«nn/iitt>. The ir.liixmer r*auHna ar 
rivrd at New Orleans oil the. Ulh insl;«nt, in 
ten days Irom Tampico. The editor el' (he 
Be-e. learns by Ibis arrival thai the legislature 
of Taiurtulipas had repealed their late declar 
ation in favur ofSwnta Anna, and sent in their 
adherence to the established government:  
That the KOteruor |u,| faen dismissed and a 
nother ap|MNUtetl who niarctie<l liir Tampieo 
with a body ofSUt* »H*II, which wa* greatly 
reduced l>y d> seitioii Iml'ore hi* arnv.il nl th^i 
rity. Geu.Teritn hud formed a junction with 
Gen. Rmuires, from Victuri.t, before 1'anpi 
co, ami an attack was daily espected. Gen 
Montexuma was mnking every pieparalion lo 
defend the cilv and flotilla. Captain Lopes 
wild two schooners and three gunboats was 
stationed in tne harbour. The mail due on 
the SOili April had not arrived i. no donlit 
had hee,u detained by the advanced guard ol 
Gen.Teran.

Thinns at Vera Cmc remained in tbes.ime 
situation as at the last advices.

The M-honer Grampus. Captain TaTnallf 
was at anchor in Hie lity of Tauipico.

I ra a pretty old fos, Mr. Blair, and I've n 
conceit lhat our public men. up on the bill 
yonder, are getting lo be rather too much ol 
ftntttmeti lor their masters. I aou'l make 
distinction 1 like Ihe pl.«n of my old school 
matter, who, when he couldn't mid ou' the 
rogue that did Ihe mischief, flogged us all 
round, and so made sure of it. And if they 
don'I look out Ihey'll get served tlie San e w»y 
m it tlcclitn—that's all. I'm no clut> nun, 
and would m <«t as liel touch a rattlesnake as 
oneol'Un-iu nasly gunpowder tilings called 
'pistol*. But I'm lor settling up accounts on 
election day. And if we. bail llial there Jer- 
-aey resolution man up at Keunii-oll, we'd put 
as much ink on his name at Ibe ballot bos, as

^ TEMPERANCE. :
On Tue»day evening the SSdofMny, IMS. 

pursuit n I lo public notice, a considerable nuni 
her of Ladies and Genilemen a«aembled at 
the Methodist E[>incopal churcli. in E.ston. 
 or the p'lrnow of forming n Temptranee So- 
efefy. Hie Hon. PHILEMON H. H-tPPEIt 
was culled lo the Cliair.aoU THOS. C.NlcoL 
xpjminted Secrelary.

The meeting having been opened by prayei 
hy the Rev. Mxnlove H:ise|. the object of tin 
meeting was l.rieHy.stated from the Ch ,ir. A 
ConMilution which h.idbeen previously prepar 
ed w:is then siilirniiled lor (he consider .tionol 
the Meetmjr; wl.irh being read. WMS, wilh an 
inconuderable aniemlment. adopted and sign 
ed by ninety-seven Male nieinliers.

The Society having been thus organised, 
nnd the constitution adopted, they proceeded 
lo elect their Olficer*. when the following per- 
sont were unnniniously choxen

EDW N. HAMItLETON.Prest 
Theodart Dtnuy, "| 
IVm. Tnvnittnd,   ... 
Peter IVtH and > » ice 
Thomnt I'tartnn J 
Tfcomn* C. JNTcoli, Serretnry. 
JV*. G. Shigktoii. Treasurer. 

Alei. C. Riillitt. Rielnrd B.ker, 
James Parrntt, Peter Tarr, 
Chomiis Martin, Kdw'd Mullilcin, 
Jas. McDaniel. Henry Golilsborough,

. DiacCTOB*. 
On motion, it was then 
Retain*. Th.tl lh« proceedings of th» meet 

ing be signed bv the Chitirmnn and Secretary 
and handed lo the teveral Editor* of Newspa- 
per»in Ea«tpn,with a request lhat they would 
insert lh"m in their respeetive papers.

The. Meeting ws* then closed by uriver bv 
the Rev. Levi Stnrks.

P B. HOPPRR, 
THOS: C. Nirots, Secretary.

tC7*Hexekinh Nilen, Ihreoten* lo rtollify if 
the proxed IsriffmodifiR.-ilinn ii adopted. Hi» 
conleroy breerhes and liltlo notiuns from the 
manufacturer* are in danger. There is some 
thing wild and determined in the snuth'Tn nut 
lifters, but Hesekialr* flmrish throw* all roin- 
peii'ion ia Ibe back ground. Sbakspeare 
says: 

"And like a ral without a Tail,
111 do. III do. I lido.'

^_________ •
A Pioo* M'lTHr.n. Tlie mother of the lite 

Dr Pendleton, of New York. w»» a worn <n of 
no ordinary cnM of mind; In talents of a 'high 
orrter.she aiJ-led tlin mo<t sincere piety and he 
nevolenr». and an untirinr xeal ia the nerfor 
man«e of xll her diitiei. She did not find il in- 
compatible with lhe»« attribute* to participat- 
in all the innnrent |il«-R'iirei of soci.-ty, and 
her devoteilnm to the education of her chif- 
dren was a* honoralde to her*elfa< it was use. 
fill to those, on whom her te.rdereM care* were 
bestowed. As proof of the fruits of her in 
s'ntf ti'»n» arid emmple, it msy be. mentioned 
that Dr. Pendletnn, in the ho'ir of dinnlution, 
icmarlced. that, '-under Go<l. he nwed his prtt 
sent ralnmes* lo the early religion* cdu -alion 
reeeived from hi* mother." Exlory on Hit latt 
Jomrt M. PuuUeton, M D.by S. O. Bedford,

mut bad been laid to rest in full Jim to 
frapp ngs had withstood (he dampness o/tbe 
grave better than himse/i", bis bony ancle rat- 
 leii strangely ia bis boots "now n world to* 
wide." "

The directors of the work caused every 
bone to be placed in a bos and carefully de 
posited in a new grave..  U. S GVt*.

The Rector if St. Michaels Parish having 
to attend ibe convention of Ibe Protestant 
tipm-pal Church dining the present week, 
ihe Parishioners are informed tbnl there will 
iot be Divine service in the Church at St. 
Michaels, before Sunday I7lb of June.*

MARRIED
On Tuesday last, l>y Ihe Rev. Levi Storks, 

Mr Thnma* Lee to Miss Margaret BayaaN, 
all of this county.

On Tuesday evening last, by tbe Eer. La*. 
vi Stoiks, Mr. William Grayless, to Miss  »> j 
chel Bucklt-r, both of tliis town.

BALTIMORE PRICES,

GRAIN  
Whe.at, 
Do. while 
Maryland red 
Corn, white 
Do. yellow 
Rye 
Oats

MayM.

It t I I! 
1 SO a I * 
t M

15
881

4M 
a W
a e«

PUBLIC SALE.
   Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
' efTalbot county, will be soM at pttblie 

vendue on WEDNRSO.VY the 6th day of 
June nest, at Ihe late reMd-nce of George H. 
Pickering, deceased, in Goldsborugh's Neek> 
H|| the personal estate tfoaid deceased, con- 
sitting of Household and Kitchen farnitura*

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, ao4
Hoc*. Corn, Cora blades, Bacon aitd tana» 
inj; utenftils, 8tc. &c.

Terms of Sale. A credit of sis mentk* 
will he given on all sum* over five dollars, 
the purchaser or |.urcbasers giving note wfth 
approved security, bearing interest froea the) 
day of sale, before Ihe proiierty is removed-^ 
on nil sums of and under fire dollars the cask 
w II be required. Sale, lo commence at 9 o' 
clock. A. M nnd attendance given by 

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM.AdaxV. 
ofGeo. H. Pickering, dent

may 29 9w

Ollice of the Courier, ) 
CMAaLksToN. Alay 14. >' 

Frotn tin IVul Iiutiet <nut J/rica.- -Captain 
Hos», of the scnr Jonii C. Caliiuini. hits lit, 
vore>l us with H file, of iiartaado.-s f*\ren lo 
Ihe 95ih ult. Tliey cunlam accounts from 
most ul the neighboriiM( sslaads, from which 
il appear* that lliivspiril u4 distrust and >li»sa 
tihlUciioii toward* tli« motber country is still

Tbe schr. Craw-ford, Taylor, which left 
Now Orleans for Africa, some month* since, 
with twenty two emigrants, arrived at Liberia, 
alter * passage ol to'O days all m good ueaau. 
On her return passage lu tb« United felaUs,
 he pill into Barbaducs, le'lh ull. la gel a new 
lore nu«l.

Our BarlMdoes papers contain copious ex 
tracts from the Liberia Herald, brought by 
Hie Crawlord. lo the last ol February -Irom 
winch U appears that the colony was in Hie 
moslHiri«ing condition Tn« Herald ol Hie 
Md FebliMry, » >.*. "Death enters palaces 
as well as cottages* and kuows no distinction
 in our last it was our lot lo notice the de 
cease of Ba Cain and Km.; Peter, and agam
 re we eaUrii upon to retard thai ol king 
Uiomlry. 1 ' Tins latter native King, it S|»- 

i*. bad been from the nisi sliougly uppo- 
to ibe seUleiueul ol Ihe colony, and MI er 

lo the last dissembled liis hostility to it. His 
force, however. Was small, although be pos 
sensed much influence with Hie neigjibuiing 
King*. He wa»  sptcted to be suci-retled h> 
bis sou Cyjian Bromley, should bis people de 
leruiiue ii|>on Ilia ekction ol auolher King, ot 
wuich there was somo doubt, »s il was be 
lieved H majority ol them would determine lu 
become Americans, aod several hud already 
crossed St. Paul   Hivrr. ii|tun which Hsty 10 
sided, and joined tbe colon mis.

Durmg Ihe month of February, tha port ol 
Moniotia was visited by three Frenfen Ma, 
tiotial vessels of war. accompanied 'by U»u, 
slive schooner* which they had captured  
they had also captured another slave schoo 
ner commanded by M- Ulancette. formerly of 
Ualiimore, and a large- Spanish armed biig 
off Grand Bassa. A wish is espreaseil that 
our Government would send uue or two ol 
our smaller vessels of war upon that roast.

The Colonial Governor. iMeehUb, had left 
Monrovia, in company with E. Johnson, Ksq. 
on an expedition to the Bassa eot&aaueiiy.

|H> pm into his resolutions.
Why, what son ol a tale do tho*e resolu 

lions tell about our Congress? There was 
Jnu Rattler, Dial I once had fur a neiglibor   
In) you fverseeliiin.nesif' H-- gotta out wilh 

every body there that he went at last to Sq i e 
rt"Sntnisn and waiiUfd lu swear hi* Uie agam»t 
'iu wh Me neighbortiood. But tha Sq<me told 
nim lh.it his ver| cmnplaint proved lli.»l be w«s 
.1 giMMJ lor nothing lellvw and that, though 
li« would see that ihe peace WHSII t broken, 
IM had no doubt he d>tervcd to lie licked  
 "he people will lay Ilie sam« thing ol Con 
gress il (liny donl keep on belter terms with 
their neighbors if they yo lo swearing the 
pc ice against every body.

My lather told iue once when I went lo 
training - "Oliver, keep a civil tongue in your 
lieail, niiil no, botly'il hurl you." I l.avo re 
membered il m<ny a limn and no body eier 
hurt me. Uul in the country, if a m.in will tie. 
bke Nim \\ildtire, that they played I'o h< r 
mgbt.ue will *et I Ho pretty c<m»id«rable IIM- 
uy scrapes. And public men are on the same 
general looting MS others. We don't »eu>l 
people tu Congress or itive them olfi.es lu 
(Make privilege.! orders ol them. "Privilege' 
isn't m tlie iniok. The lans don't s.iy any 
thing about il and ours is a country of con 
Mltuiiou* aud laws, as old Deacon Peabody 
«ajs,
  I didn't intend to wrilx rourh. Mr. Bi.*ia. 
and il you think well of thin, you may print ii. 
to Save me Hie trouule of VIling all our Con 
gressiurn my mind about il, for there's an o 
csan ol em I lind. 

Yaur's lo serve, 
OL1VKR CR.\NR. from Ktnnicott.

THK TARIFF.
The plan adopted for the adjustment of Ihe 

tantl'by (lie secretary ol the treasury, has faeu 
brought brlbra Cuugre**. 1 be pn.trifiles il 

lo eslaldisii ou this lung ugitatrd ami' 
districted question, appear judicious an i 
sound. Mr tkl Lane ii an aole man. His 
practical good sense, and intelligence, added lu 
(lie Uias* of IliiollU.ilion fte has Hocuiniilalnl 
<i|xt<i luis particular siiliject, have maided him 
lo judge ul the most ail« lvalue me.ia« of bring 
ing about Uial reconciliation which is demand 
ed at Ibis luue.

We bave not chosen, hitherto, to say mucli 
on Ibe su-'j- cl of tlie IniiU The discesfion in 
relalioii lu il, liJs usually been condueied up 
on the extrmoe ki^k prttture priiuiptt, and 
each of the. contending par irs lo tbe question, 
have shown no disposition toacciMiimo<lalion, 
uur have they Iteltayeil a wilhognit>s to uieei 
U,HHI lb<iM oniad |Mliiciplrs of n.itional j^lict- 
. ml i q-nty wiiiuh an ubtiuus sense 01 ri^ht 
reqijiiits. Tlie President has tailored intense 
ly Hitbin Ilie past two years, to bring about 
Ike uro|H>sed arrangemeul. Every department 
of Ine govtnuneftt has had a similar aim. Mn 
tual cooijiruiuiso nnd coocrssiou bave been 
called for  I'he «vcces* ol our tree institutions 
now demand U It is urged by consiileralionft 
dear to fevrry Ireeiuan* II can no longer b< 
delayed tA-Uhe representatives of the people 
eome up lu (be work, and allay Ibe esfiieuifio 
ul' Hie limes. LHtuttien shoulil be stripped ot 
all US pretext |i auould be kit witlioul ex 
cuse II deserves no abiding place among un
 U has not, i! sjever can hue a single palii 
ut Ibr its advocate  Never let the bligtiliiiu,
 entuneut be utlei«d, or even riilnr the dream> 
uf lue isuvricao citixcn.  CoJumum (Obioj

will out." Rumor with her ten 
thousand tongues, has been busy in this vkin 
ity lor a week or two past, in relation to« 
muriler siid to hitve been commiiteil upwards

FOR SALE.
Thai handsome. sm»ll FARM called 

HBLO. containing 1SS acres, situated oil » 
branch of Third haven creek, about $ miles 
from F.aston, and adjoining the Uads of K** 
bert Harllell and William Hay ward. 

Apply to .
JOSEPH BARTLETT. BsUsmore, er 
THOMAS H DAWSON,E**too,M<l. 

may 29 eowSt

of twenty years »inre. near the mouth of Ihe 
Wyalustng Creek at thai lime in Luxerne 
county. We find the suMnnc.n of the story 
which previil* here, in the. following articles 
which we copy from the Bradford Settler, ol 
the ftli imt.   W« know mt no other fouoda 
linn fur these, reports, except the proverbial 
recklessness ,.nd depravity of the individu.il 
about whom they are circulated. Tbe Settler 
says: j 

*-A siraage story is in circulation Ihn truth 
or fetnilv of which should be fathomed out hy 
the proper ttmVerx. The slory. as we havi 
i'. ii a* folloivn:  That a rfrlain person in Ihe j 
lower pnrt of this county a few weeks ago 
iliul H! his own son and rnisned him; lhat ihe 
eirr.niiHlancn WMS mentioned in 'lie presence 
of a pernoii who h ul lert ibe county about 20 
years before, when a boy. and who litelr re 
turned; tlmt he remarked, "if he hid killed 
him il would nut have been Hie first man he 
hail killed.' 1 and Ihnn we.nl on to say. lh-it be 
fure he went away he saw      - kill a 
tiexson named Miswell. and III it he. put the 
IKIUV in a well and closed it up;   i hat nnoth.-r 
hoy was also witnes* lo -tha deed; that    
   swoiv he would shout them if (hey ever 
s iid a wool a'>out il and gave, thnm money lo 
leave, thfltounlry, which they did. It is al*> 
elated lhat   Man named Maxwell disapiiear 
ed very KitiMenly about th»t lime, and Ib-ii 
Ihe well wa* fi Iml 11,1, Ihn re.as in assig'ie I 
l'<ir doing whicli was Iliat the water was b:ut 
Such are Ibe circumstances as related to us."

'pHE subKriber would respectfully btf 
1 leuve to say to the Farmers of Talbot and 

the adjacent' counties, that having been e«. 
gaged for a long dine in

Cradling of Scytheft
has established himself in this place, and teal 
in a good supply of most excellent, well

SEJSOA'ED TMtBEfb
Siwed from the nalsiral growth, which !  
known to keep its position much bnlter. H* 
w.nild ids.. s.iy lhat his mode of putting tef*u«- 
er. by inserting Ihe hracei in Ihe sneed. ia ons>. 
(MJiMl.by a vast many a^riculturalisU, t» M 
vastly preferable to tho old mode.

Tbe public's ol-edient servt
£D\VARD 

EUston, may 39 S*

Jn Jirful Occmrenee.  Ohe. of the most ter. 
rilir and lieart rending scenes w.is esbiliited in 
Cumberland eo . rCy on the 6'h in*t . that the 
inhabitants of these regions have ever bien 
c illed to witness. A number of men were 
collected at Mr. Kg- kit- 1 Perdue's. for Ihe. pur 
po«r> of rolling log*. They went into a JVid 
which abounds with dry standing limber, a 
purl uf which w is on fire; a parly con«i»tiiK 
of sis me.n and adoy. went lo work near a 
tree lhat was Inirniiig. Jii-l as they we/e pre 
paring to roll n log. Hit tree on fire fell imm« 
iliately on the company. Joseph Mayes, John 
Huff, jr., anil J..IIIBS llri-ln. were instantane 
ously killed. AtcliiliadM. I'enfue «a»mor 
tally wounded, and eipired in a few hours; 
none of them were heard lo speak alter the 
tree fell. Willimn U Penlue, a youth aged 
14 years, was badly wounded, but hope* are 
entertained of his recovery. Samuel Pitman 
was slightly wounded. John Huff, sen., wa* 
Ihe only one of I he seven wlioem-Hjied imh'irl 
Mr. M.iiei his I- II a wife fad nine children; 
Mr. Huff had been recently mnrned; Mr. Hri, 
lo and Mr. Penlue wrre. young unmarried 
men.  '

State of Maryland:
Caroline County, U \aili

PURSUANT lo the act of A^ensbly.enti 
tled an "Act for the relief of Insolvent 

Debtors," passed al November Session, eigh 
teen hundred and live, and Ihe several supple 
ments thereto, I do hereby refer the wituw 
application ol William Manship for tbe bens 
fit uf tlie s.id act, and supplements thereto, 
together with the schedule, petition and other 
p.«|iers. lo Hie Judged of Caroline county 
Court, and I do hereby appoint and fix Ibsj 
tirst Tu,sd»y after Hie seco d Moi.d.ty  » 
October nest f«r the linn I hearng of said an-

C licatiou of the *aid Wilii-.m Mauxliipjtnd ser 
is appeiirence belbre Ilie Judges ol Caroiba* 

county Court, at HieCourlH»u«e in tbe towsi 
of Oenton.ou said day. lo answer -ueh alln- 
gations as mny be made aga.nsthimand SMkj 
inteiMgatories as may be propounded to hint 
by his creditors or any of Htetn. and that M 
give notice hy causing this eroer and discharg*
^ . ....*. .»»»>.:_.._• O a^._ A_.^__.

CAaoo.  The line ship Equator. 
Captain Glover, cltmred at Savannah on the 
tfihjnst. lor Liverpool, with a ear.o of I81U 
bales Upland Colion, only U>0 of Which ^re 
in sqiuue packages. Her tonnage is only 

and she draws 131 feet water. This is

.tK. F;M*y 5 
It becomes our painful duty to announce 

that on the »d inst , a boat from the U. S. idiip 
Knr, was upsel by a squall of wind in Ihi* 
harbor, ami Midshipman George M   Fowler. 
*nd James Ferguson. seaman, ware uuforlu 
iiati'ly drowned. Yesterday efforts were made 
to find ihe bodies, which we understand were 
unsuccessful.

The schooner Shark sailed on the 1st inst. 
I'll* Erie »ad Fairnrld are now lying off Ihe 
,\avy Yard ready for sea. and only wailing a 
wind.

IDs largest cargo of cotton ever taken on boarii 
at Saveaoafa.

The laborer* employed in opening a sewer 
.irrus* the iiorlh west publie square, the an 
. ieiii Pollen Field. 611.1 melancholy proofs of 
the insurtkiency of the earth to retain Us must 
i..ered deitosils. At the depth ol lour or d«e 
reel, and Hw length of some, twenty or H.irly 
yards, more than filly human sculls were 
thrown iu». wilh the complement of other 
bones. Wonotiood.tbatin one instance, a \

to b.-: published m tbe Wnig at E. lei, t
a w ou lor the s ac. of three Miece« vn we
three months before H>e first Tuesday alter th*>
second Monday of October nest. ,_^.

Given under ray b.ind this (went/ seoMS]
y of May, Kigliteen buudred and tfciKj-

ABRAHAM JUMP.
may 89 tw

ICJ-330 NEGROES

I WISH (o purchase three hundred ME. 
G KOES of notli sexes, from 18 to U jean 

of age. and 50 in families. Il is desirable to 
purchase ihe 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Pesw 
suns having Slaves to dispose of, will do wefl 
(o give me. a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, mid will at all times (iv« 
bigber prices in CASH. lh»n any othrf p»n> 
rhitser who is now, or may hereafter cease in 
to market. ^-

All communication* promptly, allende* I*.
Apply lo JOHN BLJSK. at h»A«e«>sqr of 

fice. 4U Baltimore street, or la the subsenber, 
at his re-idviK-e. above the inlerseeuomsrf 
Aisquith st. with the Harford I 
near the Missionary Chureb.

may t»

ATTOIUOsTAT
And general agent, for cette 

voyancmg, &c. Bond*. Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers. Chancery Pn  u  *- 
prepared at slsort notice*, 
. Denton, Caroline county, t 

March tO, ISM **>T
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&u*ai«ff <« FV«ne«.— In consequence of

tome reflections by the editor of the 1 rthune
6n Marshal Lobau, Commandant of the. Par
sian National Guards, four officers of the
Staff of Ihe Marshal last vrrck paid « visit to
Ihe Tiibune tt Mouvement.wiih (to use home
Iy language) a very bulljiig message. Ta
ken unawares, the plincipul editor refused K,
meet a body of persons, hot offered lo give
the Marshal himself personal satisfaction.—
The affair got wind, however, antl in Iht
course of Ihe day many hundred younp met
.left their card* at the office of the Tribune
'prafiny'to be allowed as aMisiflift editors (R
dacteurs.) lo lake oft" the odds; mid according
A the Tribune of Thursday intimated lo th
nr,lat Major publicly in its colunuiH, that U
f "editors of the Tribune" were ready lo g
leiit with 67 officers of which the F.tat Ma jo
\fstaffj is composed. Salurdi-y produced III
Uirst of the duels resulting from the. chidlei
\f» en mtsH. The principals in ^Ihis atl'ai
were General Jacqueminot.of ibeF.tat M-«jo
arti M. Delmonle, the editor (in chief) of tl
Tribune. The former was attended by Get
era! Gourpn'ud and Colonel Tauulon; the I.
ter hy Colonel Brirqueville^(a Deputy) «
Mr. Cartel, editor of the National. After a
exchange of shots, the seconds interfered, am
that particular affair was at last made up —
It is liy no means certain, however, that I
rttnHiuing sixty six officers of tbe Ktat-M»j
.will net calf out the remaining .sixty-six edilo
•f the Tribune.—London Courier.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

ociety for the Eastern .Shore, will bold thfir 
•xt meeting at Compton, the seal of Samuel 
levi'nSj.F.sq. on Thuradity the 31st instant, H! 
1 o'clock. A. M.—A punclnal alleiid.uicc of | 
ic nirmUers is particularly requested.

Bv order,
MARTIN GOLDSQOROUGH, Sec'ry.

m-iv '.''J

rpHf 
1 b

v luKK CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
Class No. 17. for 13W

To be drawn on WEDNESDAY, MAY 30. 
U6 Number Lollery,—10 drawn Ballots.

lliqlitsl Pritts, 
y:0,000 10,000 5,000 100 prizes of 1.000,

1 prize of 20,000 is 20.000
1 10,000 10,000
1 5,000 6.000
1 • 3.000 3,000

100 1,000 100000
16 500 6.000
56 100 6.GOO
56 «0 4,480

11-2 50 5.1WO
'Stc. &.c. Amounting to .... $3CG.8SO

Tickets $10— Halve* $5—Quarters fc2 50,
A package- ol 21 whole tickets in this lottery

ivill cos! 2-.JO dollars, and are warranted lo
draw licit, 85 dollar*—Packages of halves,
quarters and eighths in the same proportion

May 2>

AGENCY OFFICE, >
48 BALTIMORE Street, J

0 BALTIMORE.
HE subscriber continue the -buMnrss o( 

uying and selling Real nnd Person 
Estate, nnd will pay particular alien 

tiou to the disposing of Servants, for terms'oI 
years or fur life. Owners of ticrvtmtt that are 
i;ood, and who c.in be recommended, will hi 
sure of gelling good and fair prices for them. 

In regard to SLAVES that are placed in 
my bands to be disposed of, nnd their ovvneri 
not ^visiting them to to out of the State, I 
pledge my word :iever to violate instructions 
Persons tin vine SLAVES for which they wisl 
the HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re 
striction as to the place they are to go to, 
may depend on havipg every justice done 
iliem, as if present.

„ JOHN BUSK,
Baltimore, 

may S3 ',

I

WAHTJDD.
WISH to purchase them from the age of 

13 lo 25 years. Persons having such l< 
sell, shall have CASH, and the HIGHKS'l 
I'riees by applying lo the subscriber, Frntl 
street, Baltimore, near (he intersection of the 
rail road, with Ihtj Washington City road.— 
Liberal co.nmissions will he. paid to those who 
will aid in purchasing for the subscriber.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK.
april 17 .
jQF- The Eastnn Whig will copy the a 

hove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wash 
ington.nnd Gazelle, Alexandria, till forbid:

SPRING GOODS.

The Celebrated Horse

The tubseribcrs have just opened nnd nr 
ranged their new stock of Spring and Sum. 
mer Goods, purchascdrin 1'hiladdpl.iu and 
liallimore, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, GLASS &. QUKKNSWARK, &c. 

Alio it good assortment of
FRESH IIVIPOHTED TEAS,

which they are prepared to sell at ^pry low 
prices, for CASH, or at short dates to punc 
tual customers.

Tbe friends ofthc subscribers, the former 
customers of the store, and the public general 
ly, are inviled to cull and examine, the assort 
ment, which will be found of the newest style.

SADDLERY.

A case has been recently decided in the Su 
preme Court of the State iif New Yoik, whirl. 
has iin important ln'arin^ upon (he {uiwrr u( 
the Stales, under the Feileial C'oiislilulion. 
over the pcr&onn of limitives from justice «ho 
have committed ollencc.* made penal by Stale 
Law*.

The State of Rhode Mand has n st itulcde- 
rlaring that if "anj officer ol a Hank shall »u 
fraudently nmnanc its concerns, that the pub 
lic or any individual dealing wiib it shall lie 
defrauded in the pavmrnt of their just dc 
Diand*. such otlicer shall he proteculed in the 
Supreme Judicial Court, by imlu-inifitt, ami 
OB convielion m:iy be fined i«50(iO." 'J'be 
Burrilville U»nk ol It. I lately tailed under cir 
eumtUnceS (llrgrd to be 4'rauilulenl,&.ilH I're 
aid.er.tj L. Clark, went to New Yoik. The 
Governor ol Rhode Island made a demand ol 
the Governor of New York, tlmt Chik slmu'il 
be returned to the juiisdielion of U. I.—nndei 
the eUuse in the Fedtral Constituliun which 
provides that "a person charged in an} State 
with treason, vriih le.lony or other crime, who
•hall flee from justice »n<i be found in atioth 
er Slutr, (bull on drmttnd of the lOreeuiive 
authority of the Stale from which he fled be 
ileUvered up to be removed to the Stale hav 
ing jurisdiction .of the crime. Clalk WHS ac 
cordingly arrested under the warrant of the 
Governor of New York. He obtained a writ 
of Habeas.Corpus, upon the re'urn of which 
the Supreme Court unanimously affirmed the 
regularity of the proceedings »mt urderi d the 
accused to be placed at the disposal of tin: au 
tUonues of K. I. to be tried under the laws ul 
that Sute.

The couniel for Clark subsequently appltri! 
lor m writ of error, which the Court granted, 

.but at the same time refused to delay rt-
•undtog Clark.

Land lot' Sale.
For sale tin: farm near Miles River Ferry, 

culled Hoilielil .< Aihiition, ailjiiimn^ the l.ui'l- 
ol Lambert \V.iS|ienn r, F.»q containing 11D4 
acres. Thi» l.itin is in a hi^li st.ile ol 'cultiva 
tion, and the iinpro\enii!nts in gojd urder.— 
Persons wishing to pun-base, are invited to 
viiv.v tho |ircun>cs. and make applicaliiin to 
the subscriber, uho will remain here unlit 
about tbu lirstof Jun

may 15 3iv
JOSIAH BOTFIKLD.

tnir. ir. tn
Ha; just rnluriied from Baltimore with » 
splendid assortment of

SJIDDLERY,
which be will dispose of on terms the most ac 
commodating, 

may 22

^P* 
1.

New BEDFORD, (Mass.) May 1. 
Poison from Lead—Numerous instances ol 

•rrious results atlri:ding the use ol lend for 
purpose* connected with the preparation ol 
food have been published, and yet the woild 
seems to have become baldly wiser from the 
knowledge of the facts. On the uriival of 
the whale ship Essex. Mt Biislol. a lew daV-- 
lince, the whole of her rn-w were xenons!) 
indisposed, the cause of which was ntlrihulrd 
<• the scurvy It was soon after useertainrd. 
however,tlmt their illness proceeded from the 
pernicious effects of oxide of b nil which had 
been received into their stomachs in taking 
their food from difhcs made of lead during 
the passage, homeward Had the »<M age been 
qf longer duration the ciiiisrqui-nci s mii-t 
Kave proved fatal. We aie happy to learn 
tkat they have nearly recovered.—Mercury,

LAND FOll SALE.
VTOTICE is hereby given that the IVesi 
i 'I dent Directors and Company ul the. Far 
mers It ink of Mar^jand will oll'er for sale, 
it public auction, al the. Dwelling House on 
the I'M mist s. on the lillecnlli day ol Oe.lnber, 
in H,e je.ir of our L.ird, Eighteen hundred 
and thirty two, between Ihe hours of twelve 
and ihn-e o 'clock in the afternoon ol that day, 
.til Ih,it Farm or Plantation, lying and being 
in T.dliol County, on Cboptank river, which 
in-Inured lo Win. Russ and was jnortgaged 
by him to the s,iid President, Directors and 
Company, and consists of part of a tract of 
land commonlv culled H'unUey Jllaiior and 
part of another tract of land called Loire'* 
lidinLlcs and contains the quantity ol L-!-!G acres 
dl Lhiid, more or less. '1 his Farm is well sit 
uated and the Land in considered of good 
quality—the waters near and adjuiuingabuuud 
in fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sate, will he made, on a credit of nine 
months, for one thud ef (he purchase money, 
eighteen nionllis for another Ihird ol llie pur 
chase money, and twenty four r.iontbs foi Ihe 
residue llieri of. »i'h interest on the whole 
ir. m tin- day of sab-, that is l.i say. tbe pur 
chaser mn-l pay al tbu end of nine moulds 
from the day ol'sale, out: Ihiidof'he pmcliasi: 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase money; At the CIN! of eighteen months 
from Ihe day ols.de. another Ihiid of the pur 
chase money, with interest on Ihr part unpaid, 
and at the end of twenty four months, Irom 
ihe day ol sale, <h': tesidiic of tin: ptircliase 
money,with interest on the part unpaid. The 
purchaser will be required to give bond, wilh 
approved security, for the payment of the pur 
chase money ami inlciesl as aforesaid; alter 
Ihe payment oflh<: purchase money and iu- 
Irre-l, a deed will be made to the purchaser 
and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGll, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Euston. 

Easton, April 10th,

A GAUD.
cilirens of Queen Anns, and the 

neighbouring counties, are rr.ipeetfull.v 
iiiformsd Ihat a FAIR, loe the benrlit of Si 
I'eters Church, will be held at Gjieenstown 
on Tiiesil iy, \Vednesd.iy and Thursday, the 
5lh. Gib and 7th of June, proximo. 

nuy Z2
P. S Persons from a distance can be ac- 

eonimodnted at t^ucenslown i»tul in the neigh-

GOODS. 
KENN ARDdc L.OVEDAY
HAVE just roturaed from Philndelphiirand 

liallimore, and are now opening, at their 
Store House in Easlon,

an extensive and complete atiortment of
1THW AND PP.BOH GOODB,
To the inspection «f which they invite the 
attention of their friends and the public yen 
erally.

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS or

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
GROCERIIX, LIQUORS, HARDWARE,

CULTEHY, CHINA,
Glass and Queens-ware^ Wooden,

STONE &, EARTHEN
WARE, &C. AC.

They have aluo a fe.w boxes of prime POR 
TER and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superi 
or qualify.

Laston, April 17th

RED ROVF.R will slnnd Ihe 
ensuing season at St. Michaels, 
Easton, the Trappe and Chapel. 

^.,__(inTulliolc'iiinty, Maryland. The 
prccs upon which Ihe services of Red Rover 
will be icnd< red, arc as follows, viz. Six dol 
lars the seison—Twelve dollars to insure a 
marc in foal; Three dollars for a single leap, 
with 25 cents to the Gruom in each e.ase. The 
insurance money In be paid by :he 25tlf Janu 
ary, 1833. The money of the season to be 
paid by the 20th August next. The money for 
the singl: leap lo be paid at the time of se.r 
vice—Mares insured and parted with before 
it is ascertained they are in fo.it, the person 
pulling will be held accountable for the iu- 
surance.

RKD ROVER is now 8 years old,oflhe. best 
blood in the. country, as by reference to the 
annexed pedigree will appear. Red Rover is 
a beautiful sorrel, nearly 1G hands high with 
a bold and lull) carriage, vt'ilh great bone and 
sinew; his geneial appearance' commanding, 
admired and approved liy judges.

RED UOVi'.K will he, in St. Michaels on 
Saturday the 7lh inst al Iv.iMon on Tuesday 
lOlh instant, al the Trappe on Saturday 14th 
instant, and atlbe Chapel on Wednesday 17lb 
instant, and attend the above named stands 
alternately once in two weeks on tin: above 
mentioned days. Season lo commence the 
7lh 'lay uf April instant, und end on the 23d 
June next.

Pedigree of the-celebrated horse Red Ro 
ver. Ri?d Rover was got liy Chance Medley, 
out of one of llu: finest Oscar mares ever rais 
ed on this shore; his grand dam by Co). Lloyd's 
Vingl-un. The grand dam ran at the Centre 
villu races, the four mile heats when in foal 
with the dam of Red Rover and won the mo 
ney, beating the second heats, and the dam 
of Red Rover at 3 years old, ran over the 
Easton course and won and look Ihe 
purse, heating the second and third heats.— 
Chance Medley was gol by Col. Tayloe's im 
purled horse Chance, who was selected in 
England by the best judges.for Col. Tayloc 
uf Washington, at a vury high price, and was 
landed in Philadelphia in 1312; lie was Ihe 
sire of Grimalkin, Sjie.c.talor, Accident, Scape's 
Colt, Sec. all lirst rale runners in Iheir day. 

EDWARD ROE 
JUSHL'A M. FALKNER.

ighest price given for Wool, Feathers, 
Tow Linen Sic.

ROSE &. SPENCER. 
Easlon, May 15lh.

:rTAVING determined to remove from Ihe 
1.1. county, I will sell at a fair price,and on 
accommodating terms, the FARM t purrha 
sed of William W. Moore. Thi, farm con- 
laining one hundred and seventy-nine'acres of 
land, is beautifully situated on Miles River in 
n pleasant neighborhood, about four miles dij. 
lanl from EaMon. The buildings are conve 
nient and in good repair; a further descrip! 
lion is deemed unnecessary^as those uisLine 
lo purchase, can visil i|n: premises and judge 
of thu improvements. If desired by ihe puj.. 
chaser, I will also sell Ihe stock, farming uten 
sils, (all which are new and of the most an- 
proved kind,) the growing crops and supply 
of provender for the present year, in which 
case possession will be immediately given.

may 15
HENRY HOLLYDAY, Jr. 

tf

To all whom it may concern.
I have placed my Books in the hands of Mr. 

Henry Goldshurough, anvl those indebted 
to me will please call and make payment to
him immediately. 

march 6
J. W. JENKINS.

As I am determined to close the concerns of 
John VV. Jcnkins with which I atn entrusted, 
this is therefore to notily all persons inde.hled 
to him to come forward on or before I he. 20th of 
this inst. (March j and close-their accounts, o- 
thcrwijc, they vrill l>r rnUeil upon by an otVi 
cer as those are ruy direction!*.

HENRY GOLbSDOROUUH.Bgent for 
Jolin W. Jcnkins.

march G, 1832. [G|

BANK OF MARYLAND,) 
BALTIMORE, Dec. 24lh, 18iM. f 

> Y a resolution of the Board of Directors 
* of this Institution, the following scale and

rates have been adopted fur the government
of the officers thereof in receiving depositti of
money subject to interest, viz:— 

Fordeposiles payable ninety
days after demand, certificates
shall be issued bearing interest
at the rate per annum of

For depositor payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued hearing; inlciest 
at the rale per annum of

On current accotinls, or de 
posites subject to tin clu-eked 
for at the pleasure of tin- depo 
sitor, inli-rrst shall be all'.med 

t llie rah; of

PROPOSALS

5 per cent.

4 per cent.

3 pc.r cent.
By order. R. WILSON,Cashier', 
may 10 *l25S'-pt.

It is very common to say, that nny tiling 
which may he obtained for almoM "nut! i ig 
at all," is "dog cheap '•' By the following ex 
tract from a line English paper, it seems that 
the expression, however well umh'islond, i- 
ns>t, in all case«,the most accurate. Nine him 
drcd thirty-two dollars for a i-ingle dog, om 
might be disposed lo think not so uv.u \clUms 
iy little at (o deserve being nude a proverb.— 
jVcicntk Daily Mv.

••'llie price of bounds is perhaps nol gener 
ally known. Thirty years ago. Sir Ri<:hun 
Pnlesoii sold his to the' L)uke of Bedford lo 
700 guincai-; and fifteen leais since Mr. In 
twit's were sold lo Lord hliddlelon for Iweli 
hundred guineas. A well known pack, wn 
itr these limes, hud us they me, command 
thousand guineas. But a vet) short time smer 
"Mr. Osbulde.kloUf sold ten couples td bo\m> 
for the same sum to I.oid Midnletou, and w 
tvnve rrason lo believe he bus bounds in I 
kennel for which be would not lake two bin 

Mred guineas a piece."

' The .disposal of the stock of Ginird Bank 
on. Wednesday and '1 Imrsdax at tl,o;,M;monic 
JHall, crcalfd as disgruceuil a scene as that
•which t»ok place when the Suhsciiplions were
•.taken for th« Noiristuwn anil 1'tiiladclphm 
vail toad, noticed at length in llu.s paper — 
Ti;6 iiiktalit the windows were opened on Wed.

•ne»day illuming, lliey were bluekadid by liir- 
«d g-iligs ol lulliaiis, sinp|ied lo the hid), who 
jufleclually precluded all liomobtainiiig access,
•exceptingnuch MS were connected with them.
•Of couise no decent man would place himsell 
in'competition with them. Fighting and riot, 
tog continued thioughout the day. A muiiher 
of reiprctH^ble ciiizeiiit ilisgutti d nilh (he dis 
giacefui piocerdoig", held a uieeiing on the 
•put, and offered a iviiHiiislrancu lu the com 
<mjs'|oliers iigainsl a cour»e ol iielion, calcula 
ted so eminvnlly lo briny them into diacrcdii. 
Jl iVns disregardeil!

The laull is properly chargeable to the le 
gislaturc. They knew that these scenes inu^i 
Occur, unless the nlock was disposed ul iu uno- 

"•ther way, bill they preferred that they should 
occur rat lit r than deprive their friends of tin 
opportunity lo make money by specul-lioii.— 
Let the disgrace fall where it is due!—S. E 
fvt.

LAM) FOll SALE.
»TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 
l Prrsiih nl.Diicc.lois and Company ol the 

'aimers' B ink i>( Marj land, will oll'er for 
de, al public auction, al Ihe front door ol the 
Joint bmisi- of Tallmt county, tin TUKSD.V V 
ie twentieth d .iy ol' Nuvnnlirr, in the year ol 

our Lord, eighteen btmdn d and tl.nty two, 
I'c-en the hours of one, and lour o clock, in 

he afternoon of that dav, all that part ol n 
racl or pireel of Land, Ijing and hcing*ii 
I'alliot fnui.:y aforesaid, near Chuplank Riv 

Called .Vni's/i L,-inil. which w.is dcvisi-.i Ii 
William Mailiu hy his I'aiur. llemy Mjilin 

lid conii'jed hy Willi.im MaitiaBto Jame 
Cain, and mortgaged by J.iinrs Cam, to lb( 
said President, Director* and ('ainpaiiy, con 
!.lining llie qu inlily ol one bundled and sixty 
live acres ol land ntori* or ie*».

Tin; r-ah- will he on a cretlil of six mouth 
for one h If t,f Ihr pinch.i«e money, an 
twelve months fur thu residue thereof, nil 
interest mi Ihe whole hum Ih- day of kali 
that is In s.iy tin- purchaser must pay al th 
end of MX ni'inlhs one. hall ol the pur>-,ba 
money, with inlciesl on tbe whole, oflhe pu 
rlnsi-muiict; nd al tin- end ul twelve jnonlh 
tin' residue u| I|K> p'lrch.tse money with inle 
i si on ihe pill unpaid.—'1 he purchaser w 
be r>-i|uiied to give Bond, with approved 
eunly, lur the payment of thn purchase iny 
ney and interest as aforesaid—after tin: pa. 
men! id (he purchase money and inleresl, 
l)i"'duill bit made lo the purchaser and n 
before.

JOHN GOI.DsnoROUGII,
Cashier of the Branch 

Bank at Easto 
Branch Bank. F.islnn, >

may I-I. IS.!.! J [G]

W ILLIAM CLARK begs leave to inform 
his customers and the public generally, 

Ihat he has just relumed home from Philadel 
phia und Baltimore^vith an

EI-Kli.VNT ASSORTMENT OF

CERTSFICATB,
Talbot countv, Easton, 17th Mar. 1832, 
We. do hereby certify that Messrs. Roc and 

Faulkner's horse Red Rover, has been lopa- 
ted as a stallion, since be was 4 years old, in 
this county; Inat we have seen many of his 
colls, and believe him lo be a vigorous and 
sure foal getter; his rolls arc large and well 
formed, and in general do him much crud 
it. The blood of hi* sire Chance Medley. 
cannot he excelled, either for its purity or tbe 
value of its crosses; his dam by Oscar, grand 
dam by Vingl-un. and g.. g. dam an excel- 
ent racer, descended from Col. Lloyd's Tra-

all descriptions, embracing, the latest fash
us and nr.west Hlilc, nil of which wilt be. of
red extremely low Tor CASH, or on lime to

iimrlifttf dealers.
may 15 SwcoSw

STAPLE AND FANCY

cller.

upril

W,M. II. &» GIIOO.ME
Have received anil are now opening, a Urge 

nil very complete assortment of 
liritisli, French, German, InJut 4- Domestic

CROCElUES,LIQUOim,H.iRDirARE
CUTLER]', CH/AVJ, GLASS,

QUE&VSIVAUK, fyc.
ALSO A GOOD LOT Or PENNSYLVANIA

TOW LINENS
ind FRESH TEAS, of the latest imports 
ions 

Euston, April 24

EDWARD N. UAMBLETON,NICHOLAS MARTIN.
10.

The thorough bred Stallion 
SASSAFRAS.

The subscribers have procured
the servicis of this noble animal,
t'»i- the citizens ot'Talbot and the
djuining counties for the present

AN EXTRA GLOBE!,
A severe political conflict is approaching. 

A "JVew Coiiltlioii" of fictious men ar« ma 
naging at Washington lo accomplish Iheir .sel 
fish ends at llie, hazard of their country's 
peace, prosperity and honor. Extremes have 
met. The Champion of nn unreasonable Tar 
iff and the Autlior of Nullilie.ation, having no 
principle in common but a restless ambition, 
arc found united in their etl'orts to baflle the 
President in bis foreign negotiations, kindle 
faction in our halls of legislation,.and fill our 
country with discontent and anarchy.

It is fane for Ihe fieopla to' take llie alarm!-' 
Tbe causeless rejection of our Minister lo 
Grcal Britain, was but tin; first overt act ol 
this "Holy Alliance" against every thing that 
is pure in our government and patriotic in its 
administration. It will soon be followed hy 
others equally hostile to the interests of the 
people und insulting to the President of llu ir 
choice. Instead of devoting themselves to 
the promotion of justice, harmony and pence, 
a band of political managers in Congress are 
spending sleepless niglilb and anxious days in 
devising means lo array against the President 
all (he si hish, avaricious, corrupt ami cor 
rupting ii fl.iunccs which pervade the Repub 
lie. With thesi: they hope to vanquish the 
conqueror of Europe.'* bravest armies, and 
clone in obloquy and disgrace, Ihe public ea- 
reer of him who "hut Jilled llie vtetuure e/' his 
country i glory."

What are we to expect from the success of 
this "JVew Coalition?" Will our foreign rela 
tions be belter managed? Will our laws be 
executed 'vith more fidelity and energy at 
home? Will our agriculture, commerce and 
manufactures flourish more;1 Will our na 
tional debt be sooner paid? Is there hope that 
the train of public aftairs in general would 
progress belter or so well? No; it is not for 
tbu benefit of the country that the "JYeu> Co- 
alition" has been formed; nor is any improve 
ment in tho public prosperity expected from 
its success. The struggle is lor power, for 
place, for the public treasure. Men who want 
foreign missions, judgcships and other valua 
ble ollices, unable to swerve the stern integri 
ty of Andrew Jackson and sell lo him their in- 
lluvncc and support, have united with other 
Aspirant" lo Ibo Presidency in all sorts of 
combinations lo destroy his popularity nn4 
defeat bis iu election, that his place may be 
occupied by one with whom they may bargain

THE SPRING FASHIONS.

H AS just returned from Baltimore, it being 
ihe second lime this Spring-, and is now 

opening a handsome assortment of

rT
JL

of the very latest fashions of New. York, Phil 
adelphia and Baltimore. She invites her cus 
tomers, and the Ladies in general, to cull and 
look at her assortment, at the old stand, for 
merly kept by Mrs. Holmes, Washington 
stiedt. 2d door North of the Union T«vcrn. 

may 1

LEATHER $ BARK.
Siiliscribers respectfully inform Iheir 

friends, imd tin: public, that they Ijave 
opened, and inlend constantly keeping ul the 
Hat Store of Mr. Emialls Roszell, opposite 
Ihe Court House,

A FUM. AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

UPPEtt & SOLE LEATHER,
which, they will sell for Cash, Hides; Tan 
B irk or country ptoduce. We wish lo pur 
chase 150 cttrds of Tan Bark, for which cash, 
and the usual price will be given.

H. E. BATEMAN, it Co. 
may 15 4w

UNION TAVERN,
RECENTLY occupied 

by xVm C. Ridgaicay and 
having undergone a thor 
ough white washing, and 
cleansing, is now in order 
for the reception of visitors. 

The sbscriher would respectfully beg leav«! to 
say, that he slmll endeavor lo acroinodate all 
who may sec lit (o call upon him; he will he 
prepared with grain, blades and hay, with, 
careful usllcrs, mid his table will be supplied 
with such as Ihe market will afford—his Bar it 
well supplied with the best of liquors.

The public's humble serv't 
HENRY CLIFT. 

Easton, may 15 3»v

DOMESTIC GOODS.

CORNERof Baltimore nnd Charles Streets, 
Baltimore, Ims for sale.

a Keiicrul assortment of
:a GOODS
IN H»RT OF

"Applelon" "Loicel"
-HAMILTON" -NASHUA" "F.XETEH"

"ArEllY" and P1TTSFIELD" 
MAjurFACTuacs.which will be sold on favour 
able le.nns by Ibe Package or Piece.

G. C.
Baltimore, Jan. 7 6m

For compactness of lorm, strength and fine 
action, he eh dlrnges companion with the liisl 
horse» of llu- coiiulry. In IMS colour, a beau 
tiful mahug.iiiy u.iy, he cannot be surpassed.

To lie admired, it is only necessary that he 
should lie seen.
'Ilis Pedigree, (as will b« seen by the an 

nexed statement lium General- Forman) is 
e^ual to that of any huise in our rountry. A 
cross from him and our hc.it country mares, 
lor suihLe, uig, and carriage horses, eould nut 
he surpassed, if equalled, by breeding from any 
other horse in Maryland.

TERMS.
8 dollars the Spring':) chance, 12 dolUrs to 
insure a mare to be in loal, 4 dollars the sin 
gle leap, and 50 cents m each case to the 
giuom, payable as Ihl.luna; the spring's clunce 
on or liLJ'ori! the 1st Sept next, the insurance 
on or before the 1st Fell., ISJJ, the single leap 
at the. lime. of pulling the mate to (lie lioise.

A mare insured, ami pa i ted with tit-lore 
known to be in lo.il, the iiisur.mce to b« paid. 

JAMKS C. U HEELER. 
HENRY THOMAS.

Easton, April 3, IB.H.

PETER W. WILLIS,

SASSAFRAS was.bn:d by me: he was got 
hy Ware's Godulpliin; bis dam, Ruaalii,, gol

CCRIOSI T —A niw hen's ejrg wa> 
«pri)ed • Ir.w day* sincxs. in the oyster es.tab 
lishnicot of Mr. Lewis liourly, nearly oppo 
site the City Hotel, in the presence of a mini 
tar.,-of ItWUlemen epicureans, c.i nlaining i, 
living irptUe, of very curious formalioii, but 
hut most oe«/J," .resembling n species ol'tin' 
nnake called the cnckaliice. It survived lh< 
«\|0« but twenty fuur hours, and has been 
preserved by Mr. .G. foe the inspection ol 

. (be euriom.—it.

H AS cimum'n'c'e.d her regular routes, leav 
ing ll.illmioie lium (he end of Dugan's 

Wlr.irl every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'eloek lor Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas 
tle Haven) and Kastnn. Returning will |<M\|. 
Easloii every Wednesday and .Saturday morn 
mgat 7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Ha 
veil), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave. Baltimore every Monday 
moming 'it 0 o'clock fur Cuntrrville (by Cor 
sicaj and Clicslurtoivn, and Miirn the lann 
days

ICT^AH basws0 n | "ie risk of the ovfnernr 
owners thereof.

npril 10
L. G. TAYLOR. Captain.

CAMP-MEETING.
'T1HERE will bi> a Camp meeting; held on 
J- the lands of Peler Wi!:is. Estj. at Up 

perHunling Creek, in Caroline county,on Ihe 
1st of June next. Christians of all denomina 
tions, and all persons disposed to attend are 
invited to do so. 

may 15

JAMBS GARDBTTB,
DENTISr

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN A FEW DAVJ |W EASTOW.

H E may he, consulted in the various bran 
ches of his profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J G not having made suitable arrange-, 
menlsfor receiving LHtlies will by preference 
attend upon such as desire his professional 
services at their residences. 

March 20 •
Reference.Hon". JudgeEarlJ. B.Ecclestoo 

J. Wickcs, 4lh. Esqrs.

tiy Ihu inipoiledliutse. Exprviis; liis grand dam, 
-iicil, by iMcCarly^s £»ub; his gieal 

<rand dam, TuinpUtion, by llc.iih's Childeis; 
g- g. grand dam, Alag^y Lauuer, by JJoc 

tor IliiiiilUon 3 ini|iorled horse Figure; his g 
g. g. grand (him by I lie, imported horse. Ulhil 
lo; hi> g. g. g. g. grand dam by 6park, who 
wus iinpprted by ilitilirsl Guvenior O^la Go 
dolphin wan gol l>y Col. Hanoi's Godoljilnn, 
911! uf a Miaik. Express was g<il liy Post Mus 
ter. out ol a b) pbun mare, and was imported.
Cub was gol by 
Legi, out of the

Youck, hi. dam by Silver 
inpoilcd mare Aloll Uiazen,

mst

NOTICE.
Y order of the Commissioners of Talbot 
county, I am directed to advertise all pro f 
' on which taxes are due for (he years 
and '31, if not paid on or before the 20th

B. BRACCO, Colleetor 
of Talbot county Taxes.

may 8

,Heath's Chiiders was got by Uaylur's l''ear- 
nought, his lium an imported mare. Figure 
was imported by Doctor II, million. Othello, 
imported by Governor Sharp, was' gol by 
Crab, out ol Miss Slainerkin. Spark wan im 
ported hy the. lii st (jovernor Ogle.

Jor jiramoliou. It is these men only—men who 
would prefer "War, famine and pestilence, cr 
nny oilier scourge," Ij Iheir own exclusion 
from power—thai are sucking to fill the coun 
try with complaints aiid factions.

It is i he interest and desire of the people to 
present: (hu administration of Iheir govern 
ment in honest hands. To effect Ibis object, 
il is only necessary Ihat they guard against 
deception, and lake steps to procure correct 
infoim.ilion in relation to Ihe administration 
They will find ANDREW JACKSON as true 
lo his country noic, as he was when he put to 
hazaid fortune, lame and life, in repelling our 
invaders. Thij will not be conlent with his1 
simple re-election by Ihe same vote which 
placed him in the presidential chair; but, by 
securing him an increased majority, they will 
reward his patriotic devotion und enable him 
lo finish hi- rareer of public usefulness in glo 
ry und triumph. As in th« case of Wash 
ington, so in that of Jackson, they will lake 
cure Ih,it our Republic shall nol be .stigmati 
sed wilh the. impiit-.ilion of ingratitude. 

' To enable every Freeman to obtain correct 
information during the. impending conflict, we 
liropos- lo publish thirty numbers of an EX 
TRA GLOBE, commencing about the. lirsl 
of .\jav, and coiiiiniiinu until the, election ol 
Electors, for ONE DOLLAR. It will ben 
large imperial sheet, entirely tilled with use 
ful matter. One. number will bo published 
alter the election, giving the result in ever) 
Slate, as much in deluil us possible.

It will be chiefly devovio lo H vindication ol 
(he character, fume and principles of AN- 
DRRNV JACKSON, wilh a view lo his re- 
election. It will projuilly repc Ihe slanders 
and falsehoods whicliTOayJie promulgated to 
destroy him, und hold the 'vVcu) Coalition." 
up fc> meiilcd detestation.

. From Ihe nature of the undertaking, all sub 
scriptions must be paid in advance, and no 
pajmr will be sent until Ihe money shall be re 
ceived".

To enable all subscribers lo begin wilh the 
firs! n vim her, we beg onr friends who may re 
ceive these proposals, immediately lo raise u 
subscription and make return's.

F. P. BLAIR. 
Washington, March. 183-2.

Clock Watch

Den ton, Maryland:—
ffcrs his services to his friends and old cus 
tomers, and the public generally:—H« 

will repair, al Ihe shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: »U 
of which will be frarrnnledto perform. 

"CHAINS, KEYS and,SEALS."
N. B. Persons having clock* in Ihe country, 

will lie waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable.

February 31, 1832.

For Sale
hor.A pair of very lino, young, carriage- 

to, well matched und brolto to gig 
carriage.

A purchaser may have n choice of two pair,
one pair dark bays, the other blight bays—
xvairanted sain and sound in all respects.
.Apply at the Whig office.

apiil 24 If________________

VOUNG lUNALUO.
This splendid young horse, re- 

marble lorhis fine form, strength, 
iiclivil), and renemblance lo his

, is much approved as a foul- 
aetler. His produce have been remarkable 
tor their good lorrn, good disposition, and 
truth in harness. Godolphin, the sire of bus 
aaf:as, Imd ' , •

1 cross of old Diomede, (sire of Sir Archy,)
2 crosses of old Shift k, imported,
3 crosses of old Fearnought, imported, 
1 crons of Kitty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismul.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Sasinjrni't stands, fair the season, other than 

Eniton, will be stated in posting-bills. 
Easton, april 3

JOB PRINTING
or EVERT DESCRIPTION NF.ATI.Y AND EXPCD1- 

TIOUSLT EXECUTED ft Tllti

WM2©
DILLS, 

POST/JVC BILLS, 
CIRCULAR LETTES, 
PAMPHLETS, 
VISITING AMD OTHER. CARDS, 
MABISTHATXII, nnd all other BLANKS 
ELECTION TICfOZTS, <-c- K

>\ill si. mil iliis season, a( llie follow ing placet, 
viz. — Al Eislon, every Monday and Tuesday; 
at the Trappe, every Satuiday; the rest of tho 
week, at lire subscriber's farm about 4 miles 
from Euston. Season commenced on the 26th 
of March and will end on theU9lh of June.

Teniuj-i^J'en dollars for the Spring'* chance, 
payahln'wrthe first of September next; Fif 
teen dollars to ensure Ihat the mare is got 
with foal — should the tna re lose her foal from 
ill treatment, disease or accident, still the in 
surance money u ill he expected — Five dollatt 
for a single Imp. — Fifty cents in every case to 
the groom.

JJESCHIPTlOJfAJVD PEDIGREE. 
Young Rinalito will liu 5 years old in Junr. 

He is a beautiful bay, w-ith black mane and tail, 
and near bind fool while, fully 15 and a half 
hands high, md of fine form, strength and 
movement. He is a burse of biglr splriT/nttft 
temper itnd great activity. '

lie. was got by John Randolph's celebrated 
horse Rmaldo, out of Lady Ligbtfoot, that 
was gat liy King William, his grand dam by 
i!\e celebrated horse Gay, his great grand 
dam by Pilot. Riualdo was got by Sir Archv, 
nnd is deemed by his owner, John Randolph, 
Esquire, one ot'hw finest studs. For his ped 
igree at length, see National Intelligencer, 
March 15th. 1833.

JOHN G. OOLDSBOROUGH. 
Talbot county, April I

fits-
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f PRINTED AIM

EVERY TIIE8DA1
EDWARD

PVBLISHER JOf THE

THE'
Are Two DOLLARS ; 

Annum payable half ye.j

DOLLAR; End continued 
me CERTS per square. |

IPOD181
from tlte London JVh 
* THE SPELLSl

. Bv MRS.
By tl» soft green light in j 
By the tanks of moss wher 
By the wiving tree tbroug 
First look'd in love to 
By the dtwy gleam ̂ by the! 
Of the primrose tufts in thi 
Upon thy heart there laid i 

and precious   oil ! fu

Bjr the sleepy ripple of Hit I 
' Which hath iull'd thte inl.l 
 7 the shiver of the ivy-lei 
To the wind of nrorn at thl 
By the beei' deep murmur I 
By the music of the S»bb»| 
By every Sound of thy I 
Stronger and dearer the i

By the gathering round th< 
When twilight called into 
By the biry tale or the Iff 
ia that rinf of happy faet>. 
By the quiet hours when h 
In the pntini: pnycr, and 
By the »milinpr tye and the 
Over thy life has the

And bins that gin!  it hat 
A guardian power ami a f\ 
It h« Ih ted the freeman for 
In the mountain battlrt of 
It hath brought the nandet 
To die on the hills of his 01 
And back to the gates of hii 
It hath won the weeping p

Test when thy heart in its 
From the loves of its guile 
When the sullying- breath  ! 
Oe'r the Bowers it brought I 
Tfcink thon again of the w 
And Uu sound by the rulin 
Think of the tree at thy pa 
And tha kindly rpell shall I

The rery great length 
Committee of M an u fact 

l for us to redeer 
«-r Urt pape 

"la »n extra sheet, or in o 
fore, offer at present s 
port, such, as our anxi 
jtct immediately before I 
intending to give the rep 
in*: pa|>ers. 
SYNOPSIS OF MR.

ON THE '
Having some time sit

Fellow-Ci'itens. that tl
tariff question seemed U
claration of the Mntimen
shore, tot from their sile
for granted Ihat ibis par
in opinion with Ballimoi
ties of Ike Western hi
more especially as Mr. i
tonal friends here, wh<
to what be terms his A
 re bappy to have it in
them, that, from the ten
Commute of Manufaci
Adams is Chairman,) c
porlant features with
from the Adminislratior
tional organ, and the «rc
that Congress will sani
tbett report* by the e
responding therewith, ii
to proceed in our purp
ing of the opponents <
«y«t of (hose who have
lowed in the path of (hi
are not opened by this
ami (  man whom Ihej
honour, and whoso exti
never qufsltor.ed by hi»
should continue resolve
Ihe same |ialh, regMnllc
then may our ronfidenc
publican institutions, w
perpetuity of the Unioi
reason.

The Committee in It 
that in that part of the 
ferred to them, they |* 
of a purpose and the a 
tbe tit it ol which met 
lion, and the second th 
to wit: thr application 
disposal of Kovernmrnl 
National debt; and UK 
all material reductions 
pronprrlivr, and lo tak 
lion of Ihr public debt, 
eulogixe Ihia as an exit 
thy of llie community 
establish   guvernnwi 
doni and the inajieimh 
which «J its orgnnicatii 
of debts as » pnuciple 
I ho eonlrnrj dcclrine, 
i> a national blessing. 

They then approach 
the taxes on inijiorls si 
amount of (he 10,00 
payment of the public 
Want* of the governin 
that a portion of the
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